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.. American Medical Association 

Ph~'i<·tan-, derlicated tot he lwalth of America 

James G. Hoehn, MD 
Chairman 
AMA/Specialty Society RVS 
Update Committee 

Memo to: 

From: 

Date: 

515 North State Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 

Thomas Marciniak, MD 

James G. Hoehn, MD 

May 27, 1999 

312 464-5604 
312 464-5849 Fax 

Subject: Relative Value Recommendations for CPT 2000 

On behalf of the AMA/Specialty Society RVS Update Committee (RUC), I am pleased to 
forward relative value recommendations for new and revised CPT codes scheduled to appear in 
Physicians' Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) for the year 2000. 

Based on activities ofthe February and May 1999 committee meetings, the RUC is providing 
work relative recommendations for approximately 58 new and revised CPT codes. In addition, 
this year our submission to the Health Care Financing Administration (HCF A) also includes 
recommendations regarding practice expense direct inputs. 

.... ~ ' 

In some instances, you will note that the RUC was unable to reach a consensus :reg:;rr;.~:\1>•)'/~;lj.:laJ 
work and/or practice expense values. In nearly all cases, we· have included.elemerrts-{.if\6~ 
RUC's discussion for these issues. We do anticipate that specialty societies will resur-Vey certain 
CPT codes in the upcoming months and will present the revised information to the RUC for 
consideration at the September 1999 meeting. 

As you know, the newly incepted Practice Expense Advisory Committee (PEAC) convened for 
the first time in April 1999, however, the RUC did not approve forwarding the PEAC 
recommendations to HCF A. The only 'issue relating to the PEAC recommendations approved by 
the RUC pertained to correcting the CPEP supply data for code 92012. The RUC recommends 
that the supplies for code 92012 be changed to match the supplies for three other eye codes, 
92002, 92004, and 92014. 

We appreciate HCFA representatives' participation and guidance throughout both the RUC and 
CPT processes. You assistance this year, as always, has been invaluable to our work. 

Should you have any questions regarding the material contained herein, please contact Sherry 
Smith at (312) 464-5604. 

We look forward to receiving your response. 



' -.. 
\_ 

/ 

cc: Terry Kay 
Carolyn Mullen 
Sherry Smith 
Mark Segal, PhD 



Ame,rican Medical Association 
Physicians dedicated to the health of America 

Memo to: 

From: 

Date: 

Subject: 

Thomas Marciniak, MD 

Kay K. Hanley, MD 

May 26, 1999 

HCPAC Practice Expense Recommendations for Medicare Fee 
Schedule 2000 

On behalf of the Health Care Professionals Advisory Committee (HCP AC), I am pleased to 
forward recommendations regarding practice expense direct inputs. This year the HCP AC will 
not be submitting any work relative value recommendations. However, at the May 1999 
meeting, the HCP AC approved the Practice Expense Advisory Committee (PEAC) 
recommendations on practice expense direct inputs for four Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation Codes. 

We appreciate the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)'s representatives-·· 
participation in the RUC, CPT and HCP AC processes. 

Should you have any questions regarding the material contained herein, please contact Sherry 
Smith at (312) 464-5604. 

cc: Terry Kay 
Carolyn Mullen 



HCPAC Recommendations on Direct Practice Expense Inputs 

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 

97022 Whirlpool Therapy 

97035 Ultrasound Therapy 

9711 0 Therapeutic Exercises 

97530 Therapeutic Activities 



American Phy::. __ , Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa, 

LABOR: 
CODE 97022 Application of a modality to one or more areas;whirlpool 

Global Period XXX Total Physician Time (in minutes) per HCFA 15 

Total Clinical Staff Time in office: 46 Total Clinical Staff Time out office: 
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American Phy, • Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa\ 

SUPPLIES: 

97022 

~PEP C1 S1.1pply Cgde Cescot=ipti9A IM OJO'JO'ICEi OUT OJ>' OJO'JO'ICEi 

1130~ glg~l8S, RQR St81=il8 ~~ail= ~a iF 
11107 pa~ieR~ 99l.OJR, dis~gsable ~j~QFR ~ 

11111 e~aFR table ~apeF ~fgg~ ~ 

1111~ pillgw sase, dispgsable ~i~8FR item 

CPEP C3 Supply Code Description IN OFFICE OUT OF OFFICE 

11111 exam table paper 7 foot foot 

11~0~ gi9'J8S, RQR St8Fil8 ~~aiF pair 

11112 pillow case, disposable 1 item item 

11107 patient gown, disposable 1 item item 

11107 aide's gown, disposable 1 item item 
14005 gloves, sterile 1 pair pair 

11302 gloves, non-sterile 1 pair pair 
11115 patient education booklet 1 item item 
14001 sterile drape, 22 x 25 1 item item 
92034 culturette 1 item item 
92035 culture media . 10m/ 10m/ 

sterilizing chemicals (ch/orazene) pack pack 
($2.50 per pack/treatment) 

31505 Gauze, sterile, 4 x 4 item item 



American Phy:,,_ .. t Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associat._ . 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT 
97022 
•C~Pe~P~--~~-------se~q~~ip~~~e~n~t~C~g~de~---------~o~e~sG~r~ip~tig~n 

--------------------.ee~Q~~WIOO.r:;;al---------------wl:lirlpggl 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

E92005 whirlpool 

OVERHEAD EQUIPMENT 
97022 
~c~Pe~P~--~c~1~-------se~q~~i~p~~e~n~t~C~g~de~---------~o~e~s~Gr~ip~tig~n 

--------------------.ee=-11~1W~00""'1~-------------exa~ tal;le 
--------------------.ee~Q'-+1W~00rH.~~-------------Grasl:l Gart I ng de~ii;rilatgr 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code 

E11008 

Description 

wheelchair 

se;r51+~o:O,P.,O~o+1------------X ray Viev,r agx 4 panel 

E91 002 crash cart I no defibrilator 

se~~o~o~~-~------------Gast G~tter 
E 11 004 autoclave 

ee+11~Q""'O~J----------- Pgwer Tal;le 

e11005 



American Phy:. ·' Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa• 

LABOR: 
CODE 97035 Application of a modality to one or more areas;ultrasound, each 15 minutes 

Global Period XXX Total Physician Time (in minutes) per HCFA 12 

Total Clinical Staff Time in office: 13 Total Clinical Staff Time out office: 
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American Phy~ .• Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa• 

SUPPLIES: 
97035 

-CPEP ~..;C~~-- S1.1pply Cgfilg Cas;riptigR IN OliliiCE OUT Oli OliliiCE 

~~~~~ pille~o~.c "ase, gispesable ~i~eFR ~ 

~~~Q~ 9191a'e&, RQR e~eFile ~paiF pair 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ exaFR ~able paper 9-fgg~ ~ 

~ ~ ~07 patieR~ 99\\'R, gispesable ~i~eFR ~ 

CPEP C 3 Supply Code Description IN OFFICE OUT OF OFFICE 

11111 exam table paper 7 foot foot 

11107 patient gown, disposable 1 item item 

11112 pillow case, disposable 1 item item 

11302 gloves, non-sterile 2 pair pair 

71001 aquasonic gel 10m/ 10m/ 
11520 transducer wipe wipe wipe 
11115 patient education booklet 1 item item 



American Phy~- -• Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa. 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT 
97035 
•C~Pe~P~--~c~1~-------seq~w~ip~~~e~R~t•C~Q~de~---------~o~e~ss~r~ip~tig~R 

---------------~e~Q~2-Y~00~11-------- therapewtis wltrasQWRd wRit 
CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

E92001 therapeutic ultrasound unit 

utility cart, stainless steel (@$300 per) 

OVERHEAD EQUIPMENT 
97035 

-CPeP ~c~11-------se~qw~ip~~~e~R~t•C~g~de~--------~O~e~ss~r~ip~tig~R 

-----------Ee~Q4-1~.o~~00~21-------------- srash sart , RQ de~brilatgr 
------------------~e::-:~1~1-Y~OOb~-=1+-------------- exaFR table 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

ee~Q~1 O~O~J.2----------- srash sart , RQ de~brilatgr 
--------------ie:-:;5141-YiOObJ-:11-------------- X ray View Qgx 4 paRe I 
-----------------~e;:.;~1~1-Y~00~4+------------- awtgslave 
-------------------"e::-:~1~1-YIOO~~~------------- Pgwer Table 

E11008 wheelchair 
611 005 eRdessepy stretsher 

------------------Ee:;..;~~o~o2~2~---------- sast swtter 



LABOR: 
CODE 97110 

Global Period 

American Physk fherapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associatk 

Therapeutic procedure, one or more areas, each 15 minutes; therapeutic exercises to develop strength and endurance, range of motion and flexibility 

XXX Total Physician Time (in minutes) per HCFA 15 (per APTA 20; HCF A has not responded to comments of 
Sept 1998) 

Total Clinical StaffTime in office: 10 Total Clinical Staff Time out office: 
Estimate# of Physician Office 
Visits in Global Period: 

-~ ~+,A,j;;j;; !2~81R IRt~a IR l2gst IR 12~8 O~:.~t IRt~a O~o~t 12gst O~:.~t 
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Office Office Office Office Office Office 

FRy&iGal Th~F~)' 0 Jl Q. 
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Physical Therapy 3 1 3 
Aide 

Medical Secretary J 0 0 



American Phy!). .• Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associat .. 

SUPPLIES: 

97110 

CPEP ~o:oC-11-- Supply Cgde De&GriptigA 1~1 OJ<'J<'ICE OUT OJ& OJ<'J<'ICE 

11JO~ 91Qt,~8S, RQR iiil8Fil8 2--~aiF ~a iF 
1111~ ~illg¥J "as8, dis~gsabl8 .1- il8~ ~ 

11107 ~ali8Rl 9gu~R, dis~gsabl8 .1- il8~ ~ 

11111 8XIil~ tabl8 ~lii~8F 9-fggt fgQt 

CPEP C 3 Supply Code Description IN OFFICE OUT OF OFFICE 

11107 patient gown, disposable 1 item item 
11302 gloves, non-sterile 2 pair pair 
11112 pillow case, disposable 1 item item 

11111 exam table paper 7 foot foot 

52310 mat cleaner/spray (Lysol as substitute) ounce ounce 
31514 tape inch inch 
31515 ace bandage (25 % of services) item item 
11115 patient education booklet 1 item item 



American Phy ~- _ .il Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associa,~ __ , 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT 
97110 

~c~Pe~~P----~C~1~--------e~~q~~i~p~~~8~RtHC~g~g~Q~---------~C~8S~6~Fi~pt~ig~R 

-----------·e-~Q~:2~0-h!.2&..ad--------TI:lerape~ti6 exer6ise eq~ip~eRt set 
CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

E:Q:2014 

E92014 

E92023 

isokinetic strengthening equipment (50 % utilization) 

Therapeutic exercise equipment set(SO % utilization) 

OVERHEAD EQUIPMENT 
97110 

~c~Pe~~P----~C~1~----e~~q~~i~p~~8~RtHC~g~g*Q~-----iC~8~S~6~Fi~pt~ig~R 

-----------•e=-1+-1~0~0~-+1-------- exa~ ta91e 
-----------<~E'Q~1~0""'0~2-------- 6rasl:l 6art, Re defi9rilater 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

e11 00§ 8RQQ&69py StF8t6R8F 

e£,....1+~1 O~O.;cd~------- Pgwer Ta918 

e~.-+1 -+~1 0~0¥-41--------- a~te61ave 

E11 008 wheelchair 

E91 002 crash cart , no defibrilator 

E51 001 X-ray View Box 4 panel 

ee~d~OO~o~.:2~2~------- 6ast G~Uer 



LABOR: 
CODE 97530 

Global Period 

American Physical Therapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Association 

Therapeutic activities, direct (one on one) patient contact by the provider (use of dynamic activities to improve functional perfonnance), each 15 

XXX Total Physician Time (in minutes) per HCFA 15 (per APT A 20; HCF A has not responded to commments of 
Sept 1998) 

Total Clinical Staff Time in office: 10 Total Clinical Staff Time out office: 
Estimate # of Physician Office 
Visits in Global Period: 

-~C~ S+.o,,::;:,::;: 1;:!~8 IR IRtJ:a IR J;!gst IR 1;:!~8 Ol:l~ IRt~a Ol:lt J;!gst Ol:lt 
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Physi~al Th@ra~y () ;n () 

CPEPC 3 STAFF Pre In Intra In Post In Pre Out Intra Out Post Out 
Office Office Office Office Office Office 

Physkal Th@rapy () :n () 

H@di~al £@~retaF)' () 

Physical Therapy 3 1 3 
·Aide 

Medical Secretary J 0 0 



American Physiccu fherapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associatio,. 

SUPPLIES: 

97530 

CPEP ""'C...;j1i--- S1.1pply Cgde Des;ripti9R IN O~~ICE OUT 0~ O~~ICEi 

11~0~ 91QIJ88, RQR St81=il8 ~pail= pail= 
1111~ pillgw sa&8, dispgsagle .1- it81=R ~ 

11107 pati8Rt 9QWR, dispgsagle .1- it81=R ~ 

11111 exa~=r:~ tagle pape1= 6-fggt fgQt 

CPEP C 3 Supply Code Description IN OFFICE OUT OF OFFICE 

11107 patient gown, disposable 1 item item 
11302 gloves, non-sterile 2 pair pair 
11112 pillow case, disposable 1 item item 
11111 exam table paper 7 foot foot 

52310 mat cleaner/spray (Lysol as substitute) ounce ounce 
31514 tape inch inch 
31515 ace bandage (25 % of services) item item 
11115 patient education booklet 1 item item 

2 



American Phys11.~. fherapy Association and the American Occupational Therapy Associatk 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT 
97530 
~C~Pee~P----~C-1~--------ee~q~~i~~~~~QHRt~C~g~g~Q~---------YC~QS~S~Fi~~t~iQ~R 

-------------------·E.ew;Q~.f~Q~~~J.__ _____________ ThQra~Q~tis QXQFSiSQ Qq~i~~QRt SQt 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code Description 

£Q~Q14 

E92014 

E92023 

isokinetic strengthening equipment (50 % utilization) 

Therapeutic exercise equipment set(50 % utilization) 

The American Occupational Therapy Association and American Physical Therapy Association met and have resolved all issues 
related to practice expense inputs with the exception of an open issue related to the addition of an activity simulator set at a cost of 
$100,000. There is still active discussion on inclusion of the activity simulator set. 

OVERHEAD EQUIPMENT 
97530 
~C~Pee~P----~C~1~--------ee~q~~i~~~~~Q~Rt~C~g~g~Q~---------YC~QS~s~ri~~t~iQ~R 

--------------------·lie+11~Qo~~r:Q~1-------------- QXa~ tabiQ 
_________ ......_ ________ .eel!I-Q1+~0:o~~cQw.~;--------------srash sart IRQ d8flbrillatgr 

CPEP C3 Equipment Code 

£11005 

DescriP.tion 

QRQQSSQ~!{ StFQtShQF 

ee,;+-1-+J1 Q~o~<~OrJ<i3~------------- PQWQF TabiQ 

ee+11+~1J:o~~c0ol"'4i------------- a~tgslaVQ 

E11 008 wheelchair 

E91 002 crash cart I no defibrillator 

E51001 X-ray View Box 4 panel 
lie~3Q~Q~~h4~,__ _____________ sast s~ttQr 
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American Medical Association 
l'h~-,i('ian-; rlrrlicatl'd to the lwalth of America 

James G. Hoehn, MD 515 North State Street 312 464-5604 
Chairman Chicago, Illinois 60610 312 464-5849 Fax 
AMA/Specialty Society RVS 
Update Committee 

Memo to: Thomas Marciniak, MD 

From: James G. Hoehn:, MD 

Date: May 27, 1999 

Subject: Relative Value Recommendations for CPT 2000 

On behalf of the AMA/Specialty Society RVS Update Committee (RUC), I am pleased to 
forward relative value recommendations for new and revised CPT codes scheduled to appear in 
Physicians' Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) for the year 2000. 

Based on activities ofthe February and May 1999 committee meetings, the RUC is providing 
work relative recommendations for approximately 58 new and revised CPT codes. In addition, 
this year our submission to the Health Care Financing Administration (HCF A) also includes 
recommendations regarding practice expense direct inputs. 

In some instances, you will note that the RUC was unable to reach a consensus regarding final 
work and/or practice expense values. In nearly all cases, we have included elements of the 
RUC's discussion for these issues. We do anticipate that specialty societies will resurvey certain 
CPT codes in the upcoming months and will present the revised information to the RUC for 
consideration at the September 1999 meeting. 

As you know, the newly incepted Practice Expense Advisory Committee (PEAC) convened for 
the first time in April1999, however, the RUC did not approve forwarding the PEAC 
recommendations to HCF A. The only issue relating to the PEAC recommendations approved by 
the RUC pertained to correcting the CPEP supply data for code 92012. The RUC recommends 
that the supplies for code 92012 be changed to match the supplies for three other eye codes, 
92002, 92004, and 92014. 

We appreciate HCF A representatives' participation and guidance throughout both the RUC and 
CPT processes. You assistance this year, as always, has been invaluable to our work. 

Should you have any questions regarding the material contained herein, please contact Sherry 
Smith at (312) 464-5604. 

We look forward to receiving your response. 



.... 

cc: Terry Kay 
Carolyn Mullen 
Sherry Smith 
Mark Segal, PhD 

',_,, 
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Tab Percentile Percent1le 

CPT num Med1an Pre- I Med1an Intra- lntra-Svc lntra-Svc 
Code lber Med1an RVW IServtce i 1 T1meltime t1me 

lmmed1ate 
Immediate j Other ~~sct:t~rge Post Other 
Post Serv1ce Cnttcal Care I Hospital Day Mgmt Office V1s1t Serv1ce Cnt1cal Care Hospital 

low21 h1gh2 t1me t1me lvis1t t1m1 t1me t1me Visits IV1s1ts IV1s1t 

~:~ates ~:~at.,. ~:~ates 
Med1an Pre- Median ... ~ulg• 1 Post-j Global 
Time T1me T1me I Penod 

7845 00 9C 110 o 20 o o o I()_ !0 !>CO< 
33411 33 50 3C 270 12C 330 5• 0 10 45 2 X 99291 16 X 99231 0 13 X 99213 30 21• 6C !09 

9C 180 0 25 99231 X 1 99238 199213 x 1 and 99212 x 1 55 120 . 651()!l0. 
1. 15 210 0 0 50 lXXX 

180 0 80 99232 X 1 i_!l!l_231 X 1 99238 X 1 199213 X 4 1501090 
30 _2! 0 80 99232 X 1 199231 X 1 99238 X 1 !99213 X 4 1501090 

t 4~ 25 0 80 99232x 1 !99232 X 1 99238 X 1 199213 X 4 _1631090 
20 0 !j9231_ 99238 I 99231 x 2 _8 090 

4 5 0 11 3 XXX 
28 5 0 11 !5 ()()( 

1 5 0 11 23 XXX 
20 3 0 11 30 I()( 

623'10 20 20 0 99238 3 30 0 
62311 7 1 78 30 15 50 15 0 0 99238 _35 20 10 
62318 7 2.35 60 30 120 30 0 0 99238 50 40 31 10 
62319 7 2.15 50 20 90 30 0 0 0 99238 48 30 30 10 
72275 7 083 12 30 15 60 2 0 0 0 12.5 30 10 
190471 10 0.20 7 10 5 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 oxxx 
190472 10 018 0 7 10 5 3 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 ozzz 
133284 11 325 30 30 40 26.25 15 60 0 0 0 30 30 30 30 090 
193727 11 074 20 30 15 3 90 20 lXXX 
133282 11 5.00 60 40 45 30 15 75 0 0 50 2 60 40 50/090 
113132 12 400 30 60 25 10 180 0 0 0 30 IZZZ 
113152 12 500 45 60 30 15 180 0 0 0 
1310 12 330 25 40 1C 90 0 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
131: 360 23 40 1C 110 0 zzz 
3391 00 20 50 4~ 15 60 0 99231 X 17.5 20 000 
92!ll i.60 60 10 91 75 
5031 9< 5 91 (x2) 99238 l9213()(2) 9: 45 90-
5199: 1<101 103 X 99238 l9213 X 2 105 90 
54692 16 1288 0 X 2 99338 l9213x2 9( 90 
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4 26 a . 1' 90 
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61 2C X I X 115 90 
60 51 17 X I X 92 5 90 
60 30 2C X IX 60 20 95 90 

0 0 0 0 XXX 
5879 18 1600 30 120 150 9( 60 240 25 0 45 3C 35 99232 X 1 99231 X 3 99238 .99214 x 1 and 99213 x 1 75 120 135 090 
5881 1: 18 30 150 180 1 90 270 25 0 50 30 41 99232 X 99231 X 3 99238 99213 x 2 and 99121 x 1 75 150 145 090 

60 121 140 45 240 13 VISitS 60 120 77 5 090 
20 30 150 4C 2C 30 99233 199232 X 1 99238 199212 X 2 58 75 110 010 
60 181 45 40( IS VISitS 60 180 190 090 

1 ~ 20 30 10 XXX 
31 45 I X 99232 !5 X 99231 !3 X 99212 15 91 30 090 

,. 50 2' 120 31 1()(; 45 2x 99232 !5 X 99231 !3 X 99214 30 090 
~0 24 50 15 5 000 

73542 24 064 10 5 5 XXX 
64470 24 185 20 30 15 75 15 0 0 0 0 99238 15 000 
64472 24 141 0 15 25 10 5 60 0 0 0 0 0 
64479 24 220 15 30 43 20 5 75 20 0 0 0 0 99238 )0 

164480 24 1 90 0 20 30 15 5 60 0 0 0 0 0 2 
164483 24 1.90 15 28 30 16 5 60 3 28 
164484 24 1 60 0 20 30 15 5 60 0 0 0 0 0 20 
164626 24 350 15 30 50 25 5 90 25 0 0 30 99238 j99213 X 2 45 30 Si 
64627 24 1 71 30 33 15 5 60 30 
76005 24 0.60 10 20 30 10 0 60 5 1 XX 
22318 25 21 50 60 140 180 120 60 240 28 0 18 20 55 99231 X 1 199231 X 1 99238 199213 x 3 and_ 99212 x 09( 
22319 25 24.00 60 150 180 101 60 280 30 0 40 30 55 99231 X 1 199231 X 2 99238 199213 x 3 and99212 x 09( 
33140 26 2300 30 120 180 100 4C 240 45 0 115 0 45 2 X 99291 16 5 X 99231 13 X 99212 09( 
17427 29 3 73 20 45 82.5 35 13 300 17 5 25 0 12.5 21 5 199231 199238 199213 2 21 .XXX 
17427 29 3 70 20 30 42.5 22 10 180 15 c 0 60 15 I 199213 2( 15 XXX 
17427 29 3.80 _3Q 45 60 20 12 150 255 33 75 31 20 199231 !99238 !99213 3( 45 20 ()()( 



Immediate 
Immediate Other Discharge Post Other Discharge 

CPT Median Pre- Median Intra- Post Service Critical Care HospHal DayMgmt OfficeVisJt Serv1ce CrHical Care Hosprtal DayMgmt Global 
Code Service Time Service Time time t1me visHtJme time time VisitS VisHs VisH VisHs Office ViSitS Period 
13101 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
13121 23 0 0 0 ·0 0 zzz 
13132 30 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
13152 45 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
20979 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 XXX 
22318 60 140 28 0 18 20 55 99231 X 1 99231 X 1 99238 99213 x 3 and 99212 x 1 090 
22319 60 150 30 0 40 30 55 99231 X 1 99231 X 2 99238 99213 x 3 and 99212 x 1 090 
27096 10 25 5 000 
33140 30 120 45 0 115 0 45 2 X 99291 6.5 X 99231 3 X 99212 090 
33244 60 180 190 5 visHs 090 
33249 60 120 77.5 3 visHs 090 
33282 60 40 0 0 0 0 50 2 090 
33284 30 30 0 0 0 30 2 090 
33410 30 210 50 0 100 0 45 2 X 99291 6 X 99231 0 3x99213 090 
33968 20 50 20 0 0 0 0 99231 X 1 000 
35879 30 120 25 0 45 30 35 99232 X 1 99231 X 3 99238 99214 x 1 and 99213 x 1 090 
35881 30 150 25 0 50 30 40 99232 X 1 99231 X 3 99238 99213 x 2 and 99121 x 1 090 
36819 25 120 15 0 0 25 25 99231 X 1 99238 99213 x 1 and 99212 x 1 090 
39560 15 90 30 100 45 1 X 99232 5 X 99231 3 X 99212 090 
39561 25 150 30 100 45 2 X 99232 5 X 99231 3 X 99214 090 
50300 92.5 240 45 0 20 30 30 99221 (x2) 99238 99213 (x2) 90 
50541 60 120 15 0 32.5 15 22.5 99231 • 2 99238 99231.2 90 
50544 60 240 15 0 45 20 30 99231.3 99238 99213.2 90 
50546 60 205 17.5 0 45 20 30 99231 X 3 99238 99213 X 2 90 
50548 60 270 20 0 45 20 30 99231 X 3 99238 99213 X 2 90 
50945 60 120 17.5 0 30 15 30 99231 X 2 99238 99213 X 2 90 
51990 60 120 20 0 30 15 30 99231 X 2 99238 99213 X 2 90 
51992 60 120 20 0 35 20 30 99231 X 2 99238 99213 X 2 90 
54692 60 120 15 0 30 15 30 99231 X 2 99338 99213 X 2 90 
61862 30 320 25 0 20 25 80 99232 X 1 99231 X 1 99238 X 1 99213 X 4 090 
61885 30 60 25 0 20 25 80 99232 X 1 99231 X 1 99238 X 1 99213 X 4 090 
61886 30 100 25 0 28 30 80 99232 X 1 99232 X 1 99238 X 1 99213 X 4 090 
62310 15 30 20 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
62311 15 20 15 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
62318 20 40 30 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
62319 20 30 30 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
64470 15 20 15 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
64472 0 15 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
64479 15 30 20 0 0 0 0 99238 000 
64480 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
64483 15 28 000 
64484 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
64573 30 90 20 0 0 30 35 99231 99238 99231 X 2 090 
64626 15 30 25 0 0 30 99238 99213 X 2 010 
64627 30 zzz 
66263 20 75 40 0 20 30 20 99233 99232 X 1 99238 99212 X 2 010 
72275 12.5 30 2 0 0 0 0 • 000 
73542 10 20 5 XXX 
76005 10 20 5 XXX 
76873 20 30 10 " XXX 
77427 20 40 20 25 23 20 1 99231 99238 99213 XXX 
78456 90 110 20 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 XXX 
90471 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 XXX 
90472 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 zzz 
92961 60 53 20 0 0 0 55 2 0 
93727 20 XXX 
93741 5 23 5 0 0 0 28 1 XXX 
93742 5 30 3 0 0 0 32 1 XXX 
93743 5 25 5 0 0 0 33 1 XXX 
93744 5 33 5 0 0 0 34 1 XXX 
99170 0 50 0 0 0 0 0 XXX 



.. Arrterican :Medical Association 
Physicians dedicated to the health of America 

James G. Hoehn, MD 
Chairman 
AMA/Specialty Society RVS 
Update Committee 

October 13, 1999-

Terry Kay 

515 North State Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 

Health Care Financing Administration 
C-4-01-15 
7500 Security Blvd. 
Baltimore, MD 21244 

Dear Mr.Kay: 

312 464-5604 
312 464-5849 Fax 

. , 

~ 
I 

On behalf of the AMA/Specialty Society RVS Update Committee (RUC), I am pleased to 
forward relative value recommendations for new and revised codes scheduled to appear in 
Physicians' Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) for the year 2000. 

Based on the activities at our September 1999 meeting, the RUC is providing work relative 
recommendations for approximately 7 new and revised CPT Codes. In addition, our 
submission to the Health Care Financing Administration (HCF A) also includes 
recommendations regarding practice expense inputs. 

Should you have any questions regarding the content contained herein, please contact 
Sherry Smith at (312) 464-5604. 

cc: Thomas Marciniak, MD 
Carolyn Mullen 
Patrick Gallagher 
Sherry Smith 
Mark Segal, PhD 
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.. Survey- Practice r- '~ense 

CPT Code [78456 Tracking Number 

Tab number Global Period lxxx 
Date [May 1999 Recommended RVW I.ool 

Issue L[A_c_u_re __ T_h_ro_m __ bo_s_i_s_Im __ a~g_in~g~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ _ 

RUC Rationale A new Code was developed CPT 78456, to report Acute venous thrombosis imaging, peptide. The new procedure uses a systematically injected radiolabeled peptide that binds to activated platelets 
for imaging acute thrombosis. Prior to the creation of this code, there were no codes to report this procedure. It was recommended that physicians report the services under CPT 78499 Unlisted 
cardiovascular procedure, diagnostic nuclear medicine. The services reported under CPT 78456 were recently introduced following FDA approval of the radiopharmaceutical this year. The 
procedure can be performed in any inpatient or outpatient nuclear medicine facility with a standard scintillation imaging care. The new procedure is imaging of an acute thrombosis. In this way, it i 
somewhat analogous to CPT code 78455 Venous thrombosis study (eg radioactive fibrinogen) (work RVU=.73). Code 78455 represents another method for finding a venous clot with an agent that 
binds to an acute clot. The difference between the two procedures is that the new code uses a radioactive contrast agent that does no need to be monitored over several days time after injection for 
new clot formation, and that is an imaging and no a non-imaging study. When considering potential work relative units, the RUC discussed values for similar reference codes, such as CPT 78278 
Acute gastrointestinal blood loss imaging (work RVU=.99) and CPT 78585 Pulmonary perfusion imaging, particulate, with ventilation; rebreathing and washout, with or without single breath (work 
RVU=l.09). They also considered physician survey results, and agreed that the survey median for physician work was an accurate value for the new procedure. The RUC there for recommends a rv 
of 1.00 for the physician work component of the new code. 

Practice Exp Since this is a new code there currently are no direct inputs associated with thjs code. The specialty developed the direct input recommendations using a small consensus panel that examined CPEP data 
ense Recomm for similar codes. The RUC accepted the direct input recommendations but deleted three supplies; the saline, I.v. infusion set, and the angiocatheter. See the attached direct input summary of 

recommendation form. 

CPT Descriptor [Acute venous thrombosis imaging, peptide 

Vignette 65 year old man with congestive heart failure, pedal edema and right calf pain and tenderness. Ultrasound is equivocal for deep vein thrombosis (DVT). 70 year old women with diabetes, prior history 
ofDVT in left leg, presents with left leg swelling, redness, pain and calf tenderness. Ultrasound shows venous disease in left leg, but one cannot distinguish old vs. new clot from the images 

Pre-Service Review history and physical exam. Review prior imaging studies. Discuss procedure with patient. Order the radiopharmaceutical. Include the work of injecting the radiopharmaceutical if you perform 
the injection. Otherwise, include the work of supervising the injection. 

Intra-Service Supervise image acquisition. Supervise processing of the data. Analyze and reprocess data as necessary. Monitor and interpret results of study. Compare results in relation to current diagnosis lll1dj 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

future treatment, if appropriate. __j 

L[D_i_cta __ re~,_c_o_rr_e_ct_an~d==si=g=n=r=ep~o~rt=·~D=i=sc~u~s=s~an==d=c=o=m=m=u=n=i=c=are==r=e=po=nJ==fi=In=d=in=g=s=w==ith==r=efl=e=rr=i=ng==p=h=ys=i=ci=·an==(s=)=an==d=p=a=ti=en=t=.=============================================================~ 
!Society of Nuclear Medicine l 
L. --~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

[Nuclear Medicine 

,------=-14-:c7=-.-=-o::lo[ Response Rate Percentage L___ _______ 2_3._00_'X_Jol Median RVW L_ _________ l_.o_jo[ Type of Sample ~N_M ____________________________ -] 

Explaination of Sample Size [SNM House of Delegates, list from manufacturer of physicians who have purchased radiopharmaceurical. .:J 
25th Percentile RVW 0.87[ Low 0.70[ 
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fo 
,..,5th Percentile I 

:==========~ Median Pre-Service Tl.. I 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim ~~ ================::::::;~ 

1.181 high 1.501 
o.ool 

Median Intra-Service Time 
o.ool 

e 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 

/owl 
o.ool 

.__ _________________________ o~.ool h~hl 

1mmediate Post Service time ~~ ====================.., o.ool Immediate Post Service Visits 0 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
'-;:::=============~~ 

Other Hospital visit time 0.001 Other Hospital Visit 

0 

0 

Discharge Day Mgmt time .__ ________ o_.o_jol Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 0 

Office Visit time .__ ________ o_.----'001 Office Visits 0 

Estimates Median Pre-Time o.ool 
Estimates Median Intra-Time 0.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 0.001 

How was this service previous 178499 Unlisted cardiovascular procedure, diagnostic nuclear medicine 
lyreported 
How often do physicians in yo 
ur specialty perform this servi 
Times performed in past year 

Do many physicians perform t 
his service across the US 
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·cPTCode J33410 Tracking Number 

Tab number Global Period 

Date JMay 1999 Recommended RVW 33.50 

Issue JAortic Valve Replacement 

RUC Rationale A new CPT code, 33410, was adopted to report Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with stentless tissue valve. This type of procedure is performed on patients with aortic 
valve stenosis or aortic valve insufficiency. Stentless aortic valves represent a new generation of aortic value prothesis. Due to their design, they lack the rigid stent and sewing ring of older valves. 
Their flexibility and three-dimensional character requires a more complex insertion technique, involving suturing at both the inlet and outlet portions of the valve. The new code reflects new 
technology in that the stentless valve and the sizing and insertion techniques are new. The procedures are currently being reported under CPT 33405 (with a-22 modifier) anaCPT 33405 describes 
Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with prosthetic valve other than homograft (work RVU=30.61 ). CPT code 33405 reflectsthe insertion of aortic valve prosthesis with a 
sewing cuff, thus involving only a single interrupted or continuous suture line. Insertion of a stentless aortic valve involves no on ly a lower annular suture line, but also an upper outlet suture line. 
The Medicare work values assigned to CPT 33405 are not adequate, thus necessitating the use ofModifier-22. Similarly, CPT 33406 Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with 
homograft valve (freehand) (work RVU=32.30) is a more difficult type of insertion involving a freehand style using a homograft valve. Physicians commented and RUC members agreed that the 
total work, intensity, skill, and time are similar to the stentless implantations, but that the code descriptor does not fit the stentless value. In developing a final work relative value recommendation, 
the RUC considered the comparability of CPT 33406, but also agreed that the physician work involved the new code CPT (3341 0) was more difficult of a procedure to perform. As such, it was the 
consensus of the RUC that a rvu of32.30 represented a fair and accurate value for CPT 33410. 

Practice Exp JNo practice information was submitted for these codes. As such, the RUC does not have any formal practice expence recommendations at this time. 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor JReplacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with stentless tissue valve 

Vignette 

Pre-Service 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

A 62-year-old man is seen complaining of shortness of breath, fatigue, and dizziness. He is found at cardiac catheterization to have calcific aortic stenosis with a 60 mm Hg gradient across the aortic valve 
and massive left ventriclar hypertrophy with normal coronary arteries. The commissure between the left and right cusp was moderately fused. Recommendation is that patient undergo operation for 
replacement of the aortic valve. 

The surgical contact with the patient starts with a preoperative history and physical and immediate past history within 24 hours of the operation to reassess the patient's condition prior to taking him/her to 
the operating room. Medical decision-making involves assessing the patient's immediate surgical risk. In patients with aortic valve disease, this entails a high level of judgement, intensity and risk on the 
part of the surgeon. 

The heart is exposed through a complete or partial median sternotomy. Cardiopulmonary bypass is established, and the aorta is cross-clamped. Cardioplegia is administered, either antegrade, retrograde, 
or a combination of the both. The arota is opened through a transverse aortotomy placed above the sinotubular junction, and the native aorta is removed in total. The sinotubular junction and annulus arc 
sized, and an appropriate sized sttentless valve is chosen and rinsed. As the valve is being rinsed, sutures are placed at the annular level, and then these sutures are plaved through the inlet portion of the 
stentless valve, which is lowered and tied into possition. Care i~ taken at this point to orient the vlave appropriately to avoid compromise of the left and right coronary ostia. The commissural posts are 
then sutured to the aortic wall above the sinotubular junction and the remaining outlet portions of the valve are sutured into position. The aortotomy is closed, and following removal of air from the heart 
the aortic cross-clamp is released. Following the resumption of normal cardiac funcion, the patient is weaned form bypass. 

With the surgical team in attendance, the patient is transported to the intensive car unit. Bleeding and wound damage are monitored and managed. The patient's respitory status is carefully monitored as 
are hemodynamics and vital signs. If stable, in approximately 8-12 hours, the patient is then transferred to the step-down unti where monitoring of drains and drips, cardiorespiratory, and is required. Th 
patient is transferred to the floor where he/she recieves daily visits to assess the wound, respiratry status, and hemodynamic status. The surgeon and his team then folllow the patient in the office, 
monitoring pain, infection, wound healing, and repiratory status. 

!Sidney Levitsky, M.D. 

Jsociety of Thoracic Surgeons/American Association for Thoracic Surgery 

.----50-.-o'oJ Response Rate Percentage 46.00o/~ Median RVW 33.50J TypeofSample Jpanel 
L-------~ ~--------------------~ 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW 33.00J Low 32.00J 
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. 
75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service 1 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 
e 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim 

1mmediate Post Service time 

Critical Care time 

Other Hospital visit time 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

35.501 high 

30.001 
Median Intra-Service Ti~ 

200.001 
low2 

270.001 

5o.ool Immediate Post Service Visits 

L;==============:=:O;:::.o::::o='o,l Critical Care Visits 

I 100.001 Other Hospital Visit 

L__ ________ o_.o_Jol Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

c__ _______ 4_5·_0_,01 Office Visits 

30.001 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 210.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 60.001 

65.001 

210.00 .... 
L2.0 270.001 high2 
• 

o.ool 

2 X 99291 

see above 

6 X 99231 

0 

13 X 99213 

How was this service previous 33405-22; 33999 
o/reporled L__--~------------------------------------------------------~ 

How often do physicians in yo Sometimes urspecialryper.formthisservi L_ ________________________________________________________ ___, 

Times performed in past year > 800 L_ _________________________________________________________ ~ 

Do many physicians peiform t No hisservkeacrosstheUS L_ __________________________________________________________ ___, 
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'CPT Code j36819 Tracking Number Yl 

Tab number Global Period 

Date jMay 1999 Recommended RVW 14.00 

Issue jArteriovenous Anastomosis (Basilic Vein Transposition) 

RUC Rationale A new code adopted for inception into CPT 2000: Code 36819 Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; by basilic vein transposition. Creation of an ateriovenous fistula using transposition of the basilic 
vein above the elbow is a procedure that has been used intermittently for many years. The frequency of this operation is increasing as the dialysis population grows and as clinicians realize the 
improved utility of all autogenous hemodialysis access. Basilic vein transportation entails much more work that placement of non-autogenous upper arm graft since it requires complete dissection o 
the entire basilic vein from the antec,llgital crease up to the axilla. In describing the procedure, the RUC compared the new code to two existing CPT codes:36821 and 36825. CPT code 36821 
Arteriovenous anastomosis, direct,~ site (eg, Cimino type) (separate procedure) (work RVU=8.93~olves direct anastomosis of a vein to an artery, usually at the wrist, with only a moderate 
amount of arterial and venous dissection. The Cimino fistula does not invovle extensive dissection, and does the basilic vein transposition. The basilic vein is much deeper in the soft tissue and 
almost always has overlying nerves.that must be preserved. The basilic vein transposition procedures require a complete, longitudinal vein dissection for the entire length of the upper arm, creation 
of a tunnel, and relocation of the vein into the new, more superficial location. None oftheAnaneuvers are part of CPT 36821. In its review of the new procedure, the RUC also considered CPT code 
36825 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate procedure); autogenous graft (work RVU=9.84). CPT code 36825 defines a different service than 
basilic vein transposition. Code 36825 involves placement of a "graft," and there is no such graft in basilic vein transportation. Also with respect to physician work, the RUC considered the 
comparison code of36830 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous anastom'iis (separate procedure); nonautogenous graft (work RVU=I2.00). The new service requires 3 
minutes more operative time and a few minutes more pre and post time than the comparison code 36830, which is the most commonly performed dialysis access operation. All mental effort, 
"udgement, technical skill and psychological stress parameters are greater in the new code because the basilic vein must be handled with extreme care to avoid injury, while the synthetic conduit in 
code 36830 is nearly indestructible. In appraising potential work relative values, the RUC considered the survey median of 14.00. Also, given the increase in time and other related factors, the RUC 
agreed that the relative value units for code 36819 should be approximately 2 rvu's greater than that of CPT 36830. The RUC therefore recommends a work RVU of 14.00 for CPT code 36819. 

Practice Exp Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialty chose to crosswalk this code to an existing code which is similar not only in the physician work 
ense Recomm involved but also has direct inputs that the specialty believes is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 

36830 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate procedure); nonautogenous graft also apply to code 36819. 

CPT Descriptor jArteriovenous anastomosis, open, by basilic vein transposition 

Vignette 

Pre-Service 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

,11. .. 
A 32-year old diabetic female requires hemodialysis for chronic renal failure due to diabetic nephropathy. She has no superficial veins of adequate size to perform an arteriovenous Cimino-type fistula at 
the wrist. Pre-service work includes a review of all preoperative studies. At operation a basilic vein transposition is performed to provide a fully autogenous dialysis access. Post-service work includes 
postoperative in-hospital care plus all related outpatient care for 90 days. 

Pre-service work begins after the decision to operate is made, from the day before the operation until the time of the procedure. This activity includes obtaining and reviewing the previous work-up, with 
special attention to potential cardiovascular risks; and consulting with the referring physician, the anesthesiologist to determine the best anesthetic choice for this less common upper arm operation , and 
other health care professionals as needed within 24 prior to the operation. In addition, the surgeon reviews operative risks and benefits with the patient (and or the patient's family) in order to obtain 
informed consent. Preoperative work a~so includes dressing, scrubbing, and waiting to begin the operation; supervising the positioning, prepping, and draping of the patient; and ensuring that the necessruy 
surgical instruments and supplies are present and available in the operative suite. 

At operation, a skin incision is made over the approximate location of the basilic vein starting at the elbow and proceeding proximally to the axilla. The tissue is dissected until the vein is located, usuall 
deep in the subcutaneous tissue or even under the fascia. Care is taken to avoid the sensory nerves that almost always cross the vein at mid-arm. All vein branches are ligated and divided. The vein is 
dissected entirely from the surrounding tissue from the antecubital space to the axilla, paying close attention to avoid venous injury. In order to do so, the vein is dissected above and below these nerves. 
A separate incision is made over the brachial artery just proximal to the atencubital crease. The brachial veins and adjacent soft tissue are dissected from the artery. Small branches of the artery are 
encircled with silk ties. Intravenous heparin is administered for anticoagulation. The basilic vein is ligated and· divided at the antecubital area. It is then passed out from under the nerves at mid-arm, anc 
placed in a more superficial position. A tunnel is created between the brachial artery incision extending towards the axillary end of the incision that was created for the dissection of the basilic vein. The 
end ofbasilic vein is clamped and pulled through the tunnel. The brachial artery is temporarily occluded. A longitudinal arteriotomy is performed. The end of the basilic vein is fashioned in order to 
perform a cobra-head-shaped anastomosis to the artery, and that is carried out with fine polypropylene suture. Upon finishing the anastomosis and before tying the suture, proximal and distal bleeding is 
allowed to flush the anastomosis. The suture is tied. A good thrill in the basilic vein in the tunnel indicates ·adequate flow. The wound is irrigated, hemostasis achieved, and the subcutaneous tissue and 
skin are closed. The wrist pulse is evaluated and the hand checked for adequate perfusion. 

Post-work service begins after skin closure and includes application of dressings, supervising transport to the recovery area, writing postoperative orders, and communicating with family and referring 
physicians. The operative note is dictated. The patient is checked in the recovery area for hemodynamic stability, homeostasis at the surgical site, and patency of the new dialysis access. Close attention 
is paid to assuring adequate blood flow to the hand beyond the new access. Postoperative in-hospital work also includes pain management and wound care. Discharge management includes the surgeon' 
final examination of the patient, instructions for outpatient wound care and pain management, and arrangement for follow-up visits. All post-discharge office visits for 90 days are included in post-servic 
work. This includes wound checks, removal of sutures, arrangement for subsequent graft surveillance studies, and whatever other related diagnostic or therapeutic maneuvers may be necessary. 
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• Presenters IGary Seabrook, MD and Robert Zwolak, MD 

I society for Vascular Surgery Specialty 

Sample Size .------,-9-=-o.--:-o"Clol Response Rate Percentage 43.00%1 Median RVW ,___ ____ 14_.o_joj Type of Sample LIP_an_el _______________ __jj 

Explaination of Sample Size Nl A 

~========~~r=~~~~~------------------------------------__j 
12.00J Low 8.931 25th Percentile RVW 

75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service Time 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim 

17.501 

25.001 

high 22.00J 

Median Intra-Service Time 
9o.ool 

low2 
12o.oo1 

e 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim J 

c___ _____________ 9_o_.o~ol h~h2 

15.001 Immediate Post Service Visits ::=========---, 
fmmediate Post Service time I 

r'=================::;-' 
Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 

'-;::::================='--, 
Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

c__ ________ 2_5_.o__,ol Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

c___ _______ 2_5_.o_,ol Office Visits 

55.ool 

120.001 

65.ooj 

99231 X I 

99238 

199213 xI and 99212 xI 

120.00 

180.001 

How was this service previous 
lyreported 

37799 Unlisted procedure, vascular surgery plus a very small but unknown percentage of the following two hemodialysis access codes: 36821 Arteriovenous 
anastomosis, direct, and site (eg, Cimino type) (separate procedure). 36825 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other 
than direct ateriovenous anastomosis (separate procedure); autogenous graft 

How often do physicians in yo Sometimes urspecialtypeiformthisservi L_ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___, 

Times peiformed in past year < I 000 
L---------------------------------------------------~ 

Do many physicians peiform t LN_o ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _, 
his service across the US 
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"CPT Code 199170 Tracking Number PI 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 1.75 

Issue IColposcopy/Androscopy 

RUC Rationale A new CPT code, 99170, was created to describe Anogenital examination with colposcopic magnification in childhood for suspected trauma. The work involved in using a colposcope in young 
female and male suspected sexual abuse victims had previously been included in the Evaluation and Management Services. The RUC heard compelling evidence regarding the extensive work and 
intensity involved in providing this service such as the lengthy process of positioning the child to allow a complete inspection. Since the child often does not remain still, the colposcope must be 
refocused, the child must be repositioned, and the result is an increase in time required for the examination. Additionally, the implications of making the wrong decision based on the evidence 
collected during this procedure are quite serious and also contribute to the increased time necessary to perform the procedure and document the findings. The RUC examined the median reported 
time of 50 minutes and the results of the intensity/complexity measures contained in the summary of recommendation form and agreed that the recommended RVU accurately reflects the level of 
work involved. The RUC therefore recommends the work RVU of I. 75 

Practice Exp The RUC tabled discussion of the practice expense direct inputs submitted by the specialty society. The RUC was concerned that the clinical staff recommended times needed further review by the 
ense Recomm specialty society. The RUC is therefore not forwarding direct input data for this code. 

CPT Descriptor IAnogenital examination with colposcopic magnification in childhood for suspected trauma 

Vignette A 3-year-old girl, who has disclosed to her mother that her stepfather has been sexually abusing her by performing penile-vaginal and digital-vaginal penetration, presents for evaluation of suspected child 
abuse. NOTE: The physician performs two services: I) a comprehensive physica exam, which reveals an enlarged vaginal opening with a hymenal notch at 6:00 and possible scarring of the posterior 
fourchette; and 2) An anogenital exam with colposcopic magnification- The work of the comprehensive physical exam is billed separately using an appropriate CPT visit code (992XX). The coloposcopic 
exam is billed using the new CPT code 9918X described aboce. For this survey, you are being asked to consider ONLY the work for the anogenital exam with colposcopic magnification. For the child 
described above, this may in elude such work as alleviating the child's fears about the examination; viewing the anogenital are through the colposcope with the child in supine position and then in knee-
chest position; measuring the hymenal orifice diameter and noting abnoremal findings. It also may include taking and reviewing slides/photos to ensure that the findings seen on the photographs are 
consistent with what was seen on the initial examination and that no abnormalities were missed. Documentation of finding is also part of the anogenital exam. However, communication of findings with 
parents, referring physician/social worker, or legal entities. Is part of the comprehensive exam an dis NOT part of the colposcopic exam. 

Pre-Service Prior to the examination process, the colposcope is set up fo rthe procedure. The 35 mm camera or videocamera is placed on the colposcope. Identifying information on the patient is placed on an 
identifying card and on the databack on the camera. Prior to the anogenital examination, the physiian must address the child's anxiety and fears, especially in females because of the necessity for 
relaxation in conducting an adequate genital eamination. Time is necessary for such calming activities as showing the light from the colposcope on the wall with the examiner alternating between the two 
shades of light, so that the child can view the light and see that it will not hurt. It is appropriate to drape the older child; howevert, the younger child may be more frightened by a sheet or gown and may 
actually want to see what is happening during the examination. 

Intra-Service The child is typically examined first in supine, frog-legged position, which offers relative comfort for the child and provides the physician with a clear view of the genitalia and anus. This position may be 
done in the lap of a parent or caretaker on the examination table if the child is too apprehensive. The child lies in a frog-legged position with her legs in full abduction and the feet in apposition. The 
anogenital area is closely inspected with the aid of the magnification provided by the colposcope, which enhances the ability of the examiner to visualize small and delicate tissues, which would otherwis 
be inadequately observed. The colposcope is slowly and gradually taken close to the genital'WI:ooto get olltoffocus; thereby, increasing the amount of time involved in inspecting the genital area. 
Separation technique consists of separating the labia majora with slight downward traction. The other examination technique that must be performed is traction, which consists of gently pulling the labia 
majora towards the examiner, which assists in viewing the hymenal edges, especially when redundant hymenal tissue is present. The labia minora, posterior fourchette, periurethral are, and hymen are al 
closely inspected to detect any erythema, edema, ecchymoses, petechiae, tears, or any other signs of acute trauma. In addition, signs of healed or chronic trauma, such as scarring, notches, clefts, and 
hymenal narrowing, must be assessed. All suspicious lesions, which may represent venera! warts or herpes, must be closely examined. The hymenal orifice diameter should also be measured using an 
intraocular scale or an external measuring device placed within the field of vision. The child often does not remain relaxed, causing the hymenal orifice to decrease in size and making it difficult to obtai 
a accurate measurement. Visualization of the vascular pattern and any interruption of the mucosal surface can be enhanced via the use of the red-free filter, which casts a green light. In addition, scar 
tissue may become evident due to its avascular appearance. Varying magnification levels are employed throughout the examination, separation, and traction, so as to obtain closer detail of noted 
findings. The child is then placed in prone, knee-chest position, to view the anus and any redundant hymenal tissue in the inferior quadrants of the hymen. The colposcope is again brought closer to the 
child and maneuvered so as to bring the anal and genital areas in focus. The labia majora are separated upward in an effort to visualize the hymenal tissue. Again, any abnormalities of the genital area ar 
noted. The prone, knee-chest position also has the advantage of facilitating visualization of the cervix if the hymenal orifice is of sufficient diameter because the anterior wall of the vagina falls forward. 
Any foreign bodies in the vaginal canal can be detected and often removed with the child in this position. The perianal region is closely examined to detect fissures, scarring, skin tags, or suspicious 
lesions, such as venereal warts or herpes. In addition, any dilatation of the anus should be measured vertically and horizontally. It should be noted whether or not the stool is present in the rectal vault if 
anal diatation is noted. The perineum should also be attached to the colposcope; photographs are attained during all of the various anogenital examination techniques and positions of the child. Prior to 
photographing, time is necessary for the physician to discuss with the child such issues as the doctor taking pictures of her with her clothing off only with permission of her parent; that the camera is not 
the type of camera used at home; the pictures from the colposcope can only be interpreted by medical personnel; and that the child's name is not on the photograph, only identifying numbers (I.e. medical 
record number). When the colposcopic slides or photographs are developed, they must be reviewed by the physician and documented to note that the findings that were present during the examination cap 
be seen. Care is necessary to objectively document evidence and establish base line information for future reference in the event of continued victimization and/or legal proceedings. Accurate and 
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I complete photodocumentation is also necessary if second opinions are required through review by another physician, so that the child is not subJected to another examination. _j 
Post Service Folio, 6 the procedure, review of the 35 mm slides/photographs must be done to document that tl.. ..1dings noted during the examination process can still be visualized. In addition, any findh . .., ,een 

on the slides/photographs that were not noted at the time of the initial examination must be documented. 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

IV. Denise Everett, MD. Steven Krug, MD. 

!American Academy of Pediatrics 
~----~ 

c__ ___ 19_3_._o_jol Response Rate Percentage L__ ____ 2_4_.0_0_j%1 Median RVW .___ _____ 1_.7_j51 Type of Sample ILP~an~el ________________ _jl 
Explaination of Sample Size N/ A 

L__--------~~~======~~------------------------------------~ 
Low 0.851 25th Percentile RVW 

75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service Time 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim. 
e 

2.181 

o.ool 
35.001 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 10.001 

high 4.001 

Median Intra-Service Time 50.00 

low2 15.001 high2 
L_ ________________ ~ 

210.001 

Immediate Post Service time ,.:1==========0.=0~01 Immediate Post Service Visits ~==============~==================~ 
Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 

Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time I o.ool Discharge Day Mgmt Vtsits 

Office Visit time 0.001 Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time o.ool 
Estimates Median Intra-Time 50.001. 

Estimates Median Post-Time 0.001 

How was this service previous 157542 Colposcopy (vaginoscopy): (separate procedure) 
lyreported 

How often do physicians in yo ~C~o~m~m~o~nl~y------------------------''-------------------------------------
ur specialty perform this servi 

Timesperformedinpastyear r2~0~,0~0~0~-----------------------------------------------------------

Do many physicians perform t r_N.:_:o::_ _____________________________________________________________ __j 

his service across the US 
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'CPT Code 161862 Tracking Number 

Tab number Global Period 

Date 1Mayl999 Recommended RVW 27.34 

Issue !Deep Brain Stimulation 

RUC Rationale A series of new codes has been established to replace existing deep brain stimulation codes and to reflect new technology and clinical practice advances. These codes will also eliminate individual 
currt:nt codes that emphasize minor differences in the type of skull opening used to place the electrode tray. CTP code 61862 Twist drill, burr hole, craniotomy, or craniectomy for stereotactic 
implantation of one neurostimulator array in subcortical site (eg, thalamus, globus pallidus, subthalamic nucleus, periventricular, periaqueductal gray) was established to better model the clinical 
practice for deep brain stimulation. In considering a relative value of this new code, the RUC took into account the following: I) Elements of new technology; 2) increased work (time and intensity) 
3) Building block comparisons; and 4) Survey responses It was agreed that this procedure represents new technology in its hardware and target sites for stimulation, and disorders to be treated. The 
RUC also agreed that this new procedure involves more time than in CPT codes 61855 Twist drill or burr hole(s) for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; subcortical (work RVU=13.39) and 
61865 Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation ofneurostimultor electrodes, cerebral; subcortical (work RVU=22.97). CPT code 61855 will now be deleted and crosswalked to the new code. 
This is due to the addition of stereotactic localization of the target for stimulation and the need to perform intraoperative stimulation as a test of the safety and effectiveness of the electrode 
placement. Therefore, the RUC supports the specialty society's work recommendation of27.34. This value was determined using the building block approach: I) The stereotactic work is similar to 
CPT 61795 Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric intracranial procedure (work RVU=4.04); 2) The portion of the work done in the operating room includes those services in the deleted codes 
based on the estimated frequency of 4: I (eg, 80% 61855 and 20% 61865)=15.30; and lastly, 3) The final intraoperative element to be included is the testing and repositioning of the electrode array. 
Using the survey median intraoperative time of 320 minutes and subtracting 120 minutes (for stereotactic work) and 60 minutes (for opening the skull, placing the electrode, and closing after testing, 
= 140 minutes. This number is equivalent to two hours of critical care management (CPT 99291/99292)=8.00. The sum of these estimates equals the recommended value of27.34. 

Practice Exp The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense recommendations since it was not able to fully evaluate the specialties' 
ense Recomm recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

I 

CPT Descriptor '- Twist drill, burr hole, craniotomy or craniectomy for stereotactic implantation of one neurostimulator electrode array in subcortical site (eg, thalamus, globus, pallidus, subthalamic nucleus, 
periventricular, periaqueductal gray) 

Vignette 

Pre-Service 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

A 45-year-old white male presents with essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He has had the disease for 8 years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral 
medications and physical therapy. He is not a candidate for direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because of the severity of his tremor and the length of symptoms. He undergoes a trial 
implantation of one stereotactically-guided deep brain stimulator elecrode array in the VIM nucleus of the thalamus. 

!Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. 

Prior to surgery, a local anesthetic is administered and a stereotactic frame is attached using pins to anchor the frame to the skull. Care is taken to align the frame with the inferior rim of the orbit and the 
external auditory meatus and to keep the frame level with the head. The surgeon accompanies the patient to the radiology department to obtain aCT or MRI scan. The surgeon aligns patient in the 
~canner. After the scans are performed, the surgeon plans the stereotactic surgery with computer assistance. This planning may take one to two hours and includes identifYing MRI or CT marker points 
and the desired target; determining the coordinates for the target; measuring the AC-PC line; and calculating angles. Using a computer, carious trajectories for the elecrtode placement to reach the target 
are examined before choosing one specific trajectory and calculating the entry point through the skull based upon safety and target coverage considerations and an anatomic atlas of the basal ganglia. 
After planning is complete, the surgeon accompanies the patient to the OR and positions the patient on the operating table. While the patient is prepped and draped, the surgeon scrubs for the procedure. 
Under IV sedation, the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A linear incision is made just anterior to the coronal suture. The wound edge is retracted and hemostasis is obtained with monopolar 
elecrocautery. A perforator is used to make a single burr hole 2.5 em from the midline at the level of the coronal suture. The dura is coagulated with monopolar electrocautery and punctured. Neext, 
components ofthe frame are assembled and coordinates set. The electrode array is marked for the appropriate depth of placement. The electrode array is passed into the pre-determined site. To establish 
a baseline, a neurologic examination is performed of relevant patient functions. After the electrode array is stimulated to determine the degree of tremor suppression, the electrode array is repositioned 
and re-stimulated as many times as necessary to obtain the best degree of tremor suppression and least side effects. Absolute hemostasis is obtained. The electrode array is implanted, attaching the 
plastic ring and grommet to the burr hole in the skull. The wounds are irrigated with antibiotic solution. If this is to be a one-stage operation (I.e., the stimulator generator is placed at the same operative 
setting), then the lead is coiled in a subgaleal pocket. The subgaleal and subcutaneous tissues are closed with interrupted 2-0 Vicryl suture. If this is to be a two-stage operation (I.e., the stimulator 
generator is placed at a later date), then the tail of the elecrode is subcutaneously tunneled and exits the scale at a separate site. Either way, the subcutaneous tissues and skin are closed with deep sutures 
and staples. Sterile dressings are applied, and the stereotactic from is removed. The four pin sites are dressed. 

Postoperative work includes checking the external connections of the electrode to testing cables; communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports anc 
orders); monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficits from either elecrode placement and/or the stimulation itself; monitoring for wound infection; and antibiotic and pain medication 
management. Discharge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation o 
discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work of this procedure; including 
removal of staples and sutures; monitoring wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of all wounds. 

!Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) and Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
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·Specialty !American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

SampleSiz.e L ~Response Rate Percentage 57.00%1 MedianRVW C_ ___ 36_.0_.01 Type of Sample LIP_an_e_l _____________ _ 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW 

75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service Time 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 
e 
75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 

fmmediate Post Service time 

Critical Care time 

Other Hospital visit time 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

How was this service previous 
lyreported 

31.001 Low 17.001 

45.001 high 75.001 

30.001 
Median Intra-Service Time 320.00 

3oo.ool 
low2 

360.001 
420.001 

L_ ____________ l8_0~.001 h~h2 

25.001 Immediate Post Service Visits 99232 X 1 

0.001 Critical Care Visits 
'-;::======~~ 
'----------2_0_.0__,01 Other Hospital Visit c_9_92_3_1_x_l _____________________________ __j 

'----------2_5_.0__,01 Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 99238 x I 
'------------------------------~ 

,_ ________ 80_.-.Jool Office Visits 99213 x 4 
'------------------------------~ 

90.001 

320.001 

150.001 

61855 Twist drill or burr hole(s) for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; subcortical 61865 Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes, 
cerebral; subcortical 61795 Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric intracranial procedure (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 20660 Application of 
cranial tongs, caliper, or sterotactic frame, including removal (separate procedure) 64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in yo Sometimes 
urspecialtypeiformthisservi '--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Times performed in past year 600 
'--------------------------~-------------------------~ 

Do many physicians perform t No 
hisserviceacrosstheUS '----------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------~ 
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CPT Code 161885 Tracking Number 

Tab number 51 Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 8.00 

Issue !Deep Brain Stimulation 

RUC Rationale A series of new codes has been established to replace existing deep brain stimulation codes and to reflect new technology and clinical practice advances. These codes will also eliminate individual 
current codes that emphasize minor differences in the type of skull opening used to place the electrode tray. The revision to CPT code 61885 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial 
neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode tray and the creation of CPT code 61886 (with connection to two or more electrode 
arrays) were adopted to reflect changes in clinical practices. Although this procedure is done primarily as a on-stage procedure, the RUC was concerned that there would be double counting of post
service and discharge day work. Therefore, the RUC agreed to subtract the following from 61885's median RVU: (Four office visits at 0.67 RVUs & .32 for the Discharge Day Management) for a 
recommended RVU of 8.00 for revised CPT Code 61885. The RUC used the same methodology to calculate a work RVU for CPT Col de 61886 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial 
neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to two or more electrode arrays. However, the RUC unanimously supported using an RVU of 11.00 as a 
starting point as it more accurately reflects the work of61886 rather than the median RVU of 15.00. The RUC supports a work RVU of8.00 for CPT Code 61886. 

Practice Exp The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense recommendations since it was not. able to fully evaluate the specialties' 
ense Recomm recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

CPT Descriptor I Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or reciever, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode array. 

Vignette 

Pre-Service 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

A 45-year-old male presents with essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He has had the disease for 8 years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral medications and 
physical therapy. He is not a candidate for direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because of the severity of his tremor and the length of symptoms. His history also includes implantation of 
deep brain stimulator electrode array, which upon stimulation, eliminated 80% of the patient's tremor. He undergoes internalization of the tail of the electrode array and placement and connection of a 
subcutaneous stimulator generator for long-term brain stimulation. 

Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including previous deep brain stimulation procedures; examining the tail of the stimulation electrode array for any 
disconnections or other technical problems (if this is a two-stage operation); communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes 
dressing, scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the procedure, and supervising prepping and draping of the patient. [This implies tha the tail of the array was available for such exam before goin 
into surgery, thence had been externalized to the scalp for tesing after initial placement.] 

Under general anesthesia, the cranial lead is recovered from the subgaleal space. A linear incision is made just below the clavicle over a distance of approximately 3 em. A subcutaneous pocket is 
created under this incision. The cephalic wound is re-opened where the electrode array had been placed. A small incision is made at approximately the level of the mastoid and the electrode extension 
passer is passed from the cephalic wound down a subgaleal tract and out the mastoid wound. Using this passer, the lead is pulled through the subcutaneous tract. The same passer is passed from the 
mastoid wound down another subcutaneous tract and out the clavicular wound, pulling the electrode tail and extension wire through this subcutaneous tract. A sleeve is placed on the distal tail of the 
electrode array. The array tail is inserted into te proximal end of the extension wire and tightened. The sleeve is placed over the connection and tied in plave with 0-silk suture. The boot and connector 
are placed in the subgaleal space while the proximal end of the extension wire is secured to the skull. The distal end of the extension wire is inserted into the generator and tightened. Excess extension 
wire is coiled behind the stimulator generator. The stimulator generator is sutured into place in the subcutaneous tissue. The stimulator is tested, uder sterile technique, to determine the impedance of the 
connections and rule-out and electrical short. The skin and subcutaneous tissues of all wounds are closed with deep sutures and skin staples. 

Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including 
written and oral reports and orders); monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficts; monitoring for infection; and antibiotic and pain medication management. Discharge day managemen 
includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation of discharge records. Additionally, all post
discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples and sutures; monitoring 
wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of all wounds and functioning/effectiveness of the stimulator system. 

!Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) and Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

!American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological Surgeons 

=======~5~1.:0:01 Response Rate Percentage 57.00o/~ Median RVW 
'---------~ 

.._ _____ 11_.o_jol Type of Sample JLP_an_e_I _______________ ___!! 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW 8.ool Low 5.851 
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·75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service; 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 
e 
75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 

fmmediate Post Service time 

Critical Care time 

Other Hospital visit time 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

15.001 high 

30.00) 
Median Intra-Service Time 

60.00) 
/owl 

90.001 

25.001 Immediate Post Service Visits 

I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~============~~ IL ________ 20_.__~001 Other Hospital Visit 

L....._ ________ 2_5_.o_Jol Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

L........ ________ 80
_·__J

00I Office Visits 

I 5oo.ool 

I 15o.ool 

28.00) 

60.00 

30.00) high] 100.001 

99232 X 1 

99231 X 1 

99238 X 1 

99213 x4 

How was this service previous 161885 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling 64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 
lyreported 
How often do physicians in yo cS.:..:.o.:..:.m.:..:.e.:..:.tim=es::__ _____________________________________________________ __~ 
ur specialty perform this servi 
Timesperformedinpastyear Lw_a _________________________________________________________ ~ 

Do many physicians perform t No 
hisserviceacrosstheUS L------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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"CPT Code 161886 Tracking Number AA4 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 8.00 

Issue !Deep Brain Stimulation 

RUC Rationale A series of new codes has been established to replace existing deep brain stimulation codes and to reflect new technology and clinical practice advances. These codes will also eliminate individual 
current codes that emphasize minor differences in the type of skull opening used to place the electrode tray. The revision to CPT code 61885 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial 
neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode tray and the creation of CPT code 61886 (with connection to two or more electrode 
arrays) were adopted to reflect changes in clinical practices. Although this procedure is done primarily as a on-stage procedure, the RUC was concerned that there would be double counting of post
service and discharge day work. Therefore, the RUC agreed to subtract the following from 61885's median RVU: (Four office visits at 0.67 RVUs & .32 for the Discharge Day Management) for a 
recommended RVU of 8.00 for revised CPT Code 61885. The RUC used the same methodology to calculate a work RVU for CPT Col de 61886 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial 
neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to two or more electrode arrays. However, the RUC unanimously supported using an RVU of 11.00 as a 
starting point as it more accurately reflects the work of61886 rather than the median RVU of 15.00. The RUC supports a work RVU of8.00 for CPT Code 61886. 

Practice Exp The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense recommendations since it was not able to fully evaluate the specialties' 
ense Recomm recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

CPT Descriptor !Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or reciever, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode array. 

Vignette 

Pre-Service 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

A 35-year-old male presents with bilateral essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He has had the disease for ten years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral 
medications and physical therapy. He is not a candidate for direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because of the severity of his tremor and the length of symptoms. His history also includes 
implantation of bilaterally-placed deep brain stimulator electrode arrays, which upon stimulation, eliminated 90% of the patient's tremor. Stimulation of either electrode alone, however, provides only abot t 
80% relief on the one side and no relief on the other side. He undergoes internalization of the tails both electrode arrays and placement and connection of a single subcutaneous stimulator generator for a 
long-term brain stimulation. 

Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including previous deep brain stimulation procedures (if this is a two-stage operation); examining the tail of the stimulation 
electrode array for any disconnections or other technical problems; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, 
scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the procedure, and supervising prepping and draping of the patient. [This implies tha the tail of the array was available for such exam before going into 
surgery, thence had been externalized to the scalp for tesing after initial placement.] 

Under general anesthesia or local anesthesia with light sedation, the cranial lead for the first electrode array is recovered from subgaleal space and a 3 em linear incision is maide just below the clavicla o 
the same side. A sub cutaneous pocket is created under this incision. The cephalic wound is re-opened where the ipsilateral electrode array had been placed. A small incision is made at approximately 
the level of the mastoid and the electrode extension passer is passed from the cephalic wound down a subgaleal tract. The same passer is passeed from the mastoid wound down another subcutaneous trac 
and out the clavicular wound, pulling the catheter and extension wire through this subcutaneous tract. The outer boot is placed on the distal tails of the electrode array. The ipsilateral array tail is inserte 
into the proximal end of one of the leads in the bifurcated extension wire and tightened. The boot is placed over the connection and tied in place with 0-silk suture. The boot and connector are pulled int 
the subgaleal space and the proximal end of the bifurcated extension wire is secured to the skull. This same procedure is repeated for the electrode array on the other side, except tunneling the tail of 
this electrode to the second limb of the bifurcated extension wire. The cranial lead for the second electrode array is recovered from subgaleal space by re-opening the wound where the contralateral 
electrode array had been place. A tunnel is made in the subgaleal space from this side over the vertex to the opposite side where the initial array has been attached to the bifurcated extension wire. An 
outer boot is placed on the distal tail of the second electrode array and the array tail is inserted into the proximal end of the second limb of the bifurcated extension wire and tightened. The boot is placed 
over the connection and tied in place with 0-silk suture. The boot and connector are in the subgaleal space and the proximal end of the second limb of the bifurcated extension wire is sutured to the skull. 
The distal end of both leads of the bifurcated extension wire is inserted into the generator and tightened. Excess bifurcated extension wire is coiled behind the stimulator generator. The stimulator 
generator is sutured into place in the subcutaneous tissue. The stimulator is tested, under sterile technique, to determine the impedance of the connections and rule-out any electrical short. The skin and 
subcutaneous tissues of all wounds are closed with deep sutures and skin staples. 

Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including 
written and oral reports and orders); monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficts; monitoring for infection; and antibiotic and pain medication management. Discharge day managemen 
includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation of discharge records. Additionally, all post
discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples and sutures; monitoring 
wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of all wounds and functioning/effectiveness of the stimulator system. 

!Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) and Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
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·Specialty jAmerican Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

Sample Size C_ i I.ooj Response Rate Percentage 

Explaination of Sample Size 

15th Percentile RVW 

75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service Time 

15th Percentile Intra-Svc tim 

10.051 

19.501 

30.001 

L-------5~1~.0~0~~ MemanRVW 

Low 4.ooj 

high 35.001 

Median Intra-Service Time 

___ 1_5_.0_JOI Type of Sample LjP_an_e_l ______________ _ 

100.001 
90.001 

low1 
120.001 

180.001 L_ _______________________ 4~5~.ooj h~h1 e 
75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim I 
fmmediate Post Service time ~~ ==========~ 25.001 Immediate Post Service Visits 

Critical Care time I o.ooj Critical Care Visits 
'";::::======:::. 

Other Hospital visit time .I 28.ooj Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

L_ ________ 3_0_.o_.Joj Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

L_ _______ 8_0_.o_Jol Office Visits 

5o.ooj 

IOO.OOj 

163.001 

99232 X I 

99232 X I 

99238 X I 

99213 x4 

How was this service previous j61885-50 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling 64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 
lyreported 
How often do physicians in yo 
ur specialty perform this servi 
Times performed in past year 

Do many physicians perform t 
his service across the US 
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. CPTCode J64573 Tracking Number AA6 

Tab number Global Period @9C 
Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 7.50 

Issue I Deep Brain Stimulation 

RUC Rationale A series of new codes has been established to replace existing deep brain stimulation codes and to reflect new technology and clinical practice advances. These codes will also eliminate individual 
current codes that emphasize minor differences in the type of skull opening used to place the electrode tray. The revised CPT Code 64573 Incision for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; 
cranial nerve is an outdated code that is no longer in use. For this reason, the code became part of the review and survey for the deep brain stimulation codes. The new procedure now involves an 
open operation to place a spiral electrode on the vagal nerve and also include a long area of dissection of the carotid artery. The RUC agreed that the work involved in this service was comparable to 
the work CPT code 35800 Exploration for postoperative hemorrhage, thrombosis or infection; neck (work RVU=7.02). However, 64573 had additional time, complexity and risk of side effects. Th~ 
RUC supports the specialty society's recommendation of7.5 for CPT code 64573. 

Practice Exp The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense recommendations since it was not able to fully evaluate the specialties' 
ense Recomm recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

CPT Descriptor !Incision for implantation of neurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve 

Vignette A 31-year-old male with a 21 year history of partial complex epilepsy is experiencing 10 to 12 seizures per month and considerable side effects from maximal doses of carbamazepine and sodium 
valproate. His history includes previous single drug and poly pharmacy drug regimens, but in each case, the number, intensity, and duration of seizures were intolerable. His history also indicates no 
evidence for non-epileptic seizures under video EEG recording. He undergoes an open operation to imphmt a neurostimulator electrode on the vagal nerve. 

Pre-Service jReview of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including pevious treatments for seizure disorder; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre- I 
Joperative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the procedure, and supervising prepping and drapping of the patient. 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

After induction of anesthesia, a curvilinear incision is maide on the side of the neck over the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle. The wound edges are retracted with a self-retaining retractor. 
Hemostasis is obtained. The external jugular vein and SCM muscle are dissected. The carotid sheath is exposed and carefully opened. The vagus nerve is exposed, being careful not to damage either th 
~ugular vein, carotid artery, and laryngeal nerve. Dissection is carred out along the posterior carotid sheath and vagus nerve to expose about 6 em of the nerve. The stimulator' electrode coil is placed by 
spiraling it around the vagus nerve. The electrode array is tested for good contact with the nerve by measuring electrode impedance. The electrode array is repositioned, as necessary. Absolute 
hemostasis is obtained and the wound is irrigated with antibiotic solution. The electrode placement and efficacy are tested. The wound is inspected for any bleeding or damage to nerves, veins, and/or 
arteries. the tail of the electrode is tonneled subcutaneously to permit connection to a neurostimulator generator. The wound is irrigated and closed in layers. 

Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including 
writtend and oral reports and orders); monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficits; monitoring for wound infection; an dantibiotic nd pain medication management. Frequently during 
the postoperative peroid, the patient's neurological condition is monitored for any deficits from either electrode placement and/or the stimulation itself and/or from carotid artery, jugular vein, or vagal 
nerve damage. Discharge day management icludes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation o 
discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postooperative work for this procedure; including 
removal of staples and sutures; monitoring wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at the appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of all wounds and 
fuctioning!effectiveness of the implant. 

I samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) and Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

!American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological Surgeons 

,------------,-62=-.-=-o-,.,oj Response Rate Percentage 47.00%1 Median RVW c___ ____ I3_.0---'0I Type of Sample LIP_an_ei _______________ ___JI 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW 10.501 Low 6.ool 
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r5th Percentile I 
Median Pre-Service l ~~ =======~~ 

16.001 high 18.701 

30.001 
Median Intra-Service Time 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim I 85.001 
e '----------------' 

110.001 75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 
~====~ 

low2 '--------------~ high2 

1mmediate Post Service time I 
,.=::====~ Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~=========~~ 

Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

20.001 Immediate Post Service Visits 99231 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 30.001 Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 99238 

Office Visit time c__ ________ 35_.o__Jol Office Visits 99231 x2 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 65.001 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 90.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 85.001 

90.00 

180.001 

How was this service previous 64573-22 
zyreponed '-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

How often do physicians in yo Rarely 
urspecialzype~ormthisservi '----~~------------------------------------------------------~ 

Times performed in past year > 30 L_ _____________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 

Do many physicians pe~orm t LN_o ___________________________________________________________ _j 

his service across the US 
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CPT Code 193743 Tracking Number 86 
l:l 

Tab number 61 Global Period lxxx 
Date IMay 1999 Recommended RVW 1.30 

Issue I Electronic Analysis of Pacing Cardioverter-Defibrillator Pacemaker Systems 

RUC Rationale A series of new CPT codes, 93741-93744 was established to describe the electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator single and dual chamber pacemaker systems (with and without 
reprogramming). The FDA recently approved a new implantable cardioverter-deribrillator that combines the features of a typical defibrillator with a dual-chamber pacemaker into one device. The 
current codes do not reflect the more extensive follow-up and additional time and expertise required in the electronic analysis of this combined device. The work involved in CPT Code 93743 
Electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator (includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activivty where 
applicable, using electrocardiographic recordings and interpertation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); dual chamber without reprogramming is 
very similar to a combination of existing codes 93738 (work RVU=0.92) plus 50% of93735 (work RVU=0.74) for the additional work. The RUC agreed that the 30% increase in time from CPT 
93741 to 93743 supported a 30% increase in work RVU for a dual chamber and that the increase in time between 93743 and 93744 was considered equivalent to 93741 and 93742. Therefore, the 
RUC supports a work RVU of 1.17 for 93743 and 1.33 for 93744. 

Practice Exp IThe special society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for these codes. As such, no practice expense recommendations will be forwarded by the RUC at this time~ 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor I Electronic analysis of combination I CD/ dual-chamber pacemaker system without reprogramming. 

Vignette A 66-year-old male with coronary artey disease, ischemic cardiomyopathy, cardiac arrest, and sinus node dysfunction has a combination ICD/dual-chamber pacemaker system placed. He returns after 
experiencing three shocks from the device and shortness of breath with exertion. The device is interrogated and the patient is observed during walking to assess heart-rate response. Stored electrograms 
from the device are reviewed to determine the cause and appropriateness of the shocks. The findings are reviewed with the patient and family, and the results are documented in the patient's history. A 
report is generated and sent to the referring physician. 

Pre-Service lA careful history and appropriate physical examination are performed along with review of any pertinent laboratory testing including the results of blood tests, ECG, chest x-ray, and drug levels. The I 
I indication and benefits of interrogating the lCD are reviewed with the patient and family, and verbal consent is obtained. 

Intra-Service The procedure is performed under continuous ECG recording. The device is interrogated to assess program parameters and stored data. The battery voltage and/or charge time may be assessed to confirr~ 
adequate battery reserve. The sensing, pacing, and impedance characteristics of the atrial and ventricular lead are assessed. The stored electrograms are reviewed to assess the appropriateness of the 
shock. The programmed antitachycardia and defibrillation therapies are reviewed. The rate responsiveness aspect of the pacemaker is also assessed while the patient is exercising. The findings are 
documented in the patient's history, a report is generated, and the results are communicated with the patient, family members, and referring physician. 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

None. 

IJames D. Maloney- American College of Cardiology 

Cardiology 

46.001 Response Rate Percentage 
~-----' 

L....__ ___ 3_s_o_o_.o_o_,o/~ Median RVW 1.301 Type of Sample 
~------~ 

Explaination of Sample Size Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the 
relative value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey documents. · 

25th Percentile RVW 

75th Percentile 

Median Pre-Service Time 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim 
e 

1.001 

1.501 

s.ooJ 

23.001 

Low o.sol 

high 3.001 

Median Intra-Service Time 

/owl 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 48.001 

10.001 high2 k_ ________________ __, 

s.ool Immediate Post Service Visits ~===~='= fmmediate Post Service time I 
.=:=====::;-' 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~======_., Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 
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25.00 

280.001 



'Discharge Day Mgmt time O.OOI Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

Office Visit time 33.001 Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 5.001 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 25.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 38.001 

How was this service previous 93737 
~reponed L_ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _j 

How often do physicians in yo Commonly 
urspecial~perycormfflisservi L_----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Times peiformed in past year 32,000 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Do many physicians perform t Yes 
hisservkeacrosstheUS L_----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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CPT Code J93744 Tracking Number 85 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 1.50 

Issue !Electronic Analysis of Pacing Cardioverter-Defibrillator Pacemaker Systems 

RUC Rationale A series of new CPT codes, 93741-93744 was established to describe the electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator single and dual chamber pacemaker systems (with and without 
reprogramming). The FDA recently approved a new implantable cardioverter-deribrillator that combines the features of a typical defibrillator with a dual-chamber pacemaker into one device. The 
current codes do not reflect the more extensive follow-up and additional time and expertise required in the electronic analysis of this combined device. The work involved in CPT Code 93743 
Electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator (includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activivty where 
applicable, using electrocardiographic recordings and interpertation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); dual chamber without reprogramming is 
very similar to a combination of existing codes 93738 (work RVU=0.92) plus 50% of93735 (work RVU=0.74) for the additional work. The RUC agreed that the 30% increase in time from CPT 
93741 to 93743 supported a 30% increase in work RVU for a dual chamber and that the increase in time between 93743 and 93744 was considered equivalent to 93741 and 93742. Therefore, the 
RUC supports a work RVU of 1.17 for 93743 and 1.33 for 93744. 

Practice Exp !The special society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for these codes. As such, no practice expense recommendations will be forwarded by the RUC at this timef 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor !Electronic analysis of combination lCD/ dual-chamber pacemaker system with reprogramming. 

Vignette A 66-year-old male with coronary artey disease, ischemic cardiomyopathy, cardiac arrest, and sinus node dysfunction has a combination ICD/dual-chamber pacemaker system placed. He returns after 
experiencing three shocks from the device and shortness of breath with exertion. The device is interrogated and the patient is observed during walking to assess heart-rate response. Stored electrograms 
from the device are reviewed to determine the cause and appropriateness of the shocks which are found to be due to sinus tachycardia. The lCD and pacemaker are reprogrammed to enhance sensing by 
using sudden onset criteria and improve exercise performance by adjusting the rate responsive parameters of the dual-chamber pacemaker. The findings are reviewed with the patient and family, and the 
results are documented in the patient's history. A report is generated and sent to the referring physician. 

Pre-Service lA careful history and appropriate physical examination are performed along with review of any pertinent laboratory testing including the results of blood tests, ECG, chest x-ray, and drug levels. The I 
!indication and benefits of interrogation the lCD are reviewed with the patient and family, and verbal consent is obtained. , 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

The procedure is performed under continuous ECG recording. The device is interrogated to assess program parameters and stored data. The battery voltage and/or charge time may be assessed to confirr 
adequate battery reserve. The sensing, pacing, and impedance characteristics of the atrial and ventricular lead are assessed. The stored electrograms are reviewed toassess the appropriateness of the shoe 
and the programmed detection criteria and antitachycardia and defibrillation therapies. The rate responsive aspect of the pacemaker is also assessed while the patient is exercising. The device is 
reprogrammed to optimize the tachycardia detection criteria, antitachycardia treatment parameters, atrial and ventricular lead sensing and pacing thresholds, and rate responsive characteristics. The 
patient is then observed during light exercise to assess heart rate response. The findings are documented in the patient's history, a report is generated an the results are communicated with the patient, 
family members, and referring physician. 

None. 

IJames D. Maloney- American College of Cardiology 

Cardiology 

c_ ___ 4_6_._o-'ol Response Rate Percentage 35.00o/~ Median RVW 
'----------' 

1.501 Type of Sample 
'---------' 

Explaination of Sample Size Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the 
relative value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey documents. 

25th Percentile RVW 1.201 Low 0.501 
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'75th Percentile I I.sol 
~====~ Median Pre-service. I s.ool 
~=========:=:=:; 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim IL__ _______ 3_0_.o_jol 
e 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 49.001 

~======'--. 

high 3.401 

Median Intra-service Time 33.00 

low2 
L_ ________________________ I_s~.ool h~h2 so.ool 

1mmediate Post Service time I s.ool Immediate Post Service Visits 

~============~ ~-----------------------------------------------, 
Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 

Other Hospital visit time 0.001 Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 0.001 Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

Office Visit time 34.001 Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time S.OOI 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 33.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 39.001 

How was this service previous [_9-=-3~73:__8:__ _______________________________________________________ __, 
lyreported 
How often do physicians in yo L:C:..:o:..::m:..::m.::_o:.:n:::I:_Y ______________________________________________________ _j 

ur specialty perform this servi 

Timesperformedinpastyear L4:::8~,0=-=0-=-0--------------------------------------------------------~ 

Do many physicians perform t LY:..:e::s __________________________________________________________ ~ 
his service across the US 
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'CPT Code 193742 Tracking Number 84 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW 1.10 

Issue !Electronic Analysis of Pacing Cardioverter-Defibrillator Pacemaker Systems 

RUC Rationale A series of new CPT codes, 93741-93744 was established to describe the electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator single and dual chamber pacemaker systems (with and without 
reprogramming). The FDA recently approved a new implantable cardioverter-deribrillator that combines the features of a typical defibrillator with a dual-chamber pacemaker into one device. The 
current codes do not reflect the more extensive follow-up and additional time and expertise required in the electronic analysis of this combined device. CPT Code 93742 Electronic analysis ofpacin 
cardioverter-defibrillator (includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity wher applicable, using electrocardiographic 
recording and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and evice response); single chamber, with reprogramming is very similar in work to several existing 
CPT codes, such as CPT 93738 Electronic analysis of cardioverter/defibrillaotor only (interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status); with reprogramming (work RVU=0.92) plus 50% of93735 
Electronic analysis of single chamber pacemaker system (includes evaluation of programmable par~UDeters at rest and during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic recording and 
interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); with reprogramming (work RVU=O. 7 4) for the additional work. According to survey data, 
there is a 14% increase in total time between 93741 and 93742. Therefore, the RUC agreed that 14% should be added to the work value of93741 to arrive at a recommended work RVU of 1.03 for 
CPT code 93742. 

Practice Exp I The special society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for these codes. As such, no practice expense recommendations will be forwarded by the RUC at this timef 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor !Electronic analysis of combination ICD/single chamber pacemaker system with reprogramming. 

Vignette A 72-year-old female with spontaneous and electrically inducible ventricular tachycardia and chronic atrial fibrillation has previously undergone insertion of a combination implantable cardioveter 
defibrillator (ICD)/rate-responsive, single-chamber pacemaker. Beause of recurrent ventricular tachycardia, an antiarrhythmic drug is initiated. In follow-up analysis, the device is interrogatted to 
determine the number of defibrillator socks delivered, the associated shock inpedance, and review of the electrograms documenting episodes of tachycardia treated with either antitachycardia pacing or an 
internal shock. The sensing, pacing, and impedance characteristics along with the rate responsive characteristics of the lead are evaluated. Capacitors are reformed and charge times assessed. lnterrogatio 
of the device documents that one shock was delivered for atrial fibrillation, and the maximum heart rate achieved with moderate exercize today is only 80 beats per minute. Therefore, stability criteria is 
programmed on to help discriminate between atrial fibrillation and ventricualr tachycardia, and the rate response parameters are readjusted to allow a more rapid heart rate during exercise. The results of 
the interrogation are reviewed with the patient and famil, documented in the patient's history, and a report is send to the referring physician. 

Pre-Service JA careful hi~tory and appropriate physical examination are performed along with review of any pertinent laboratory testing including the results of blood tests, ECG, chest x-ray, and drug levels. The I 
Jindication and benefits of interrogating the ICD are reviewed with the patient and family, and verbal consent is obtained. . 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

The procedure is perfromed under continous ECG recording. The device is interrogated to assess program parameters and stored dtat. The battery voltage and/or charge time is assessed to confirm 
adequate battery reserve. The pacing lead impedance, sensing, and pacing thresholds are determined. The patient is walked to assess the rate-responsive settings of the defibrillator/pacemaker. Stored 
electrogram data documenting treated episodes ofventricualr tachycardia or ventricualr fibrillation are reviewd tomake certain tha the device is functioning properly. The device is reprogrammed to 
optimize the antitachycardia treatment parameters, tachycardia detection criteria, atrial and ventricular lead sensing and pacing thresholds, and rate responsive characteristics. The patient is then observe< 
during light exercise to assess heart rate response. The services are documented, a report is generated, and the results are communicated with the referring physician, patient, and the patient's family. 

None. 

!James D. Maloney- American College of Cardiology 

Cardiology 

c_ ___ 4_6_._oo_jl Response Rate Percentage 35.00%1 Median RVW 
'-------------' 

1.1 Ol Type of Sample 
'-------------' 

Explaination of Sample Size Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the 
relative value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey documents. 

25th Percentile RVW 0.901 Low o.sol 
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'15th Percentile !.SOl high 2.601 

Median Pre-Service 1 s.ool 
Median Intra-Service Time 30.00 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim 20.001 

e ww2 L_ ___________________________ IS_.O~OI h~h2 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 41.001 - · 
fmmediate Post Service time ~~========~3~.0~01 Immediate Post Service Visits ,--------------------------------------, 

60.001 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits ,-------------------------------------. 

Other Hospital visit time 0.001 Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 0.001 Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

Office Visit time 32.001 Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time S.OOI 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 30.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 35.001 

How was this service previous 93738 zyreponed L_ _________________________________________________________ _J 

How often do physicians in yo Commonly 
urspecialrype~orm~isservi L---~-----------------------------------------------------~ 

Times pe~ormed in past year 182,000 
L_~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Do many physicians pe~orm t Yes hisserviceacrosstheUS L_ ___________________________________________________________ ~ 
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CPT Code 193741 Tracking Number 83 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW l.OO 

Issue !Electronic Analysis of Pacing Cardioverter-Defibrillator Pacemaker Systems 

RUC Rationale A series of new CPT codes, 93741-93744 was established to describe the electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator single and dual chamber pacemaker systems (with and without 
reprogramming). The FDA recently approved a new implantable cardioverter-deribrillator that combines the features of a typical defibrillator with a dual-chamber pacemaker into one device. The 
current codes do not reflect the more extensive follow-up and additional time and expertise required in the electronic analysis of this combined device. The work described by 93741 Electronic 
analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator (includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using 
electrocardiographic recording and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of ecent markers and device response); without reprogramming is most similar to the work of 
93737 Electronic analysis of cardioverter/defibrillator only (interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status); without reprogramming (work RVU=0.45) plus 50% of93734 Electronic analysis of 
single chamber pacemaker system (includes evaluation ofprogrammab1e parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic recording an dinterpretation of recording 
at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and evice response); without reprogramming (work RVU=0.38) for the additional work. Based on the additional work of 93 7 41 compared to 
93737, the RUC commends a work RVU at twice the value of93737 for a recommendation of .90. 

Practice Exp !The special society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for these codes. As such, no practice expense recommendations will be forwarded by the RUC at this timef 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor !Electronic anaylsis of combination ICD/single-chamber pacemaker system; without reprogramming. 

Vignette A 72-year-old female with ventricular tachcardia and chronic atrial fibrillation has previously undergone insertion of a combination implantable cardioveter defibrillator (ICD)/rate-responsive, single
chamber pacemaker. Beause of recurrent ventricular tachycardia, an antiarrhythmic drug is initiated. In follow-up analysis, the device is interrogatted to determine the number of defibrillator socks 
delivered, the associated shock inpedance, and review of the electrograrns documenting episodes of tachycardia treated with either antitachyvardia pacing or an intemam shock. The sensing, pacing, and 
impedance characteristics along with the rate responsive characteristics of the lead are evaluated. Capacitors are reformed and charge times assessed. The results of the interrogation are reviewed with the 
patient and famil, documented in the patient's history, and a report is send to the referring physician. 

Pre-Service JA careful history and appropriate physical examination are performed along with review of any pertinent laboratory tesing including the results of blood tests, ECG, chest x-ray, and drug levels. The I 
Jindication and benefits of interrogating the lCD are reviewed with the patient and family, and verbal consent is obtained. 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

The procedure is performed under continuous ECG recording. The device is interrogated to assess program parameters and stored data. The battery voltage and/or charge time is assessed to confirm 
adequate battery reserve. The pacing lead impedance, sensing, and pacing thresholds are determined.· The patient is walked to assesss the rate-responsive settings of the defibrillator/pacemaker. Stored 
electrogram data documenting treated episodes of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation are reviewed to make certain that the device is functioning properly. The services are documented, a 
report is generated, and the results are communicated with the referring physician, patient, and the patient's family. 

None. 

IJames D. Maloney- American College ofCardio1ogy 

Cardiology 

L_ ___ 4_6_._o_,ol Response Rate Percentage ~-------35_._00_~_,~ MemanRVW 1.001 Type of Sample c_ ______ __, 

Explaination of Sample Size Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the 
relative value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey documents. · 

25th Percentile RVW o.sol Low o.sol 
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'75th Percentile I 1.401 
:======~ Median Pre-Service j I s.ool 
~=========:::::::::::; 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim Ll ________ 1_9_.o__Jol 

high 2.601 

Median Intra-Service Time 

e 
75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 30.001 

low2 
L_ ________________________ I_o.~ool h~h2 

:======~ 1mmediate Post Service time I s.ool Immediate Post Service Visits 
~=======;-' 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 

Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 0.001 Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

Office Visit time 28.ool Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 5.001 

Estimates·Median Intra-Time 23.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 33.001 

23.00 

6o.ool. 

How was this service previous r:9.:_37_:_:3~7:__ _______________________________________________________ __J 
ly reported 

How often do physicians in yo t.::C=o=m=m=o=n=ly======================================================~ ur specialty perform this servi , 

Timesperformedinpastyear Ll-=-3~8,~0-=-00~-------------------------~----------------------------~ 

Do many physicians perform t L.:Y:...::e.:_s __________________________________________________________ __j 

his service across the US 
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CPT Code J72275 Tracking Number K5 

Tab number Global Period 

Date JMay 1999 Recommended RVW 0.83 

Issue JEpidural or Subarachnoid Spine Injection Procedures 

RUC Rationale New codes 62310-62319 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different 
substances (narcodic, anesthetic, steriod, antispasmodic). The most difficult of these four procedures is 62318, followed by 62310 and 62319 (approximately equal), and then 62311. Nine current 
CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62310 now includes injection, 
epidural, cervical of steroid or narcodic; 62318 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical antispasmodic, narcodic or steriod; and 62319 now includes infusion, epidural, lumbar of steriod. It should 
also be noted that with respect to this codes series, the Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. These services, whether performed in a 
facility or non-facility, will require frequent post service monitoring of the patient and discharge management. The survey median post-service time for four of the codes ( 6231 0 - 62319) ranges fron 
15-30 minutes, which is tow to three times more that Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. Harvard's intra service times is only slightly lower 
than the new codes. Also implemented as a change for CPT 2000 was adoption of a new code to reflect Epidurography, radiological supervision and interpretation. This code was developed to allo 
for the reporting of radiologic component of epidurography. In evaluating potential relative work value units, the RUC referenced CPT code 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral, radiological 
supervision and interpretation (work RVU=.83) and also considered survey results. The RUC recommends the median survey value,.83, which is also the same value as the key reference code, 
though the intensity and complexity values are consistently slightly higher. 

Practice Exp JThe RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral, radiological supervision and interpretation be applied to code 72275. 
enseRecomm 
CPT Descriptor JEpidurography, radiological supervision and interpretation 

Vignette I) A 45-year-old male with extensive rectal carcinoma involving the left lumbosacral plexus has intractable left perirectal pain but has lost much of his control of both bladder and bowel function. Variou 
systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic), physical therapy, radiation therapy, chemotherapy have all failed to provide significant long-term pain relief. There are no further operative resection 
possible for the tumor. This patient is a good candidate for a neurolytic injection because of the severity of the pain and the diminished control of bladder and bowel function. A neurolytic injection to 
ablate the left S2-4 neerve roots is recommmended. The injection could be performed subarachnoid or epidural and an epidural approach is selected. A diagnostic epiduragram is performed to defin ehte 
anatomic extent of the epidural space in this patient, and exclude adhesions or other reasons that the neuroloytic substance cannot be delivered to the selected nerve roots. 2) A 62-year-old female with 
chronic low back pain and a left L4 radiculopathy who is status post multiple lumber surgeries. She has had a prior epidural steroid injection without significant response. She is referred for a diagnostic 
epiduragram to exclude epidural adhesion/fibrosis, and possible repeat therapeutic injection. 

Pre-Service jThe patient's prior imaging examinations (Radiographs, CT scams, MRI exams, ect.) of the level to be studied are reviewed in order to be familiar with the anatomy, anatomic variants, prior surgery and I 
jpathology. 

Intra-Service 

Post Service 

Presenters 

Specialty 

Sample Size 

The patient is placed on an x-ray table in the prone, oblique or decubims position. Preliminary fluoroscopy is performed to identify the appropiate level and approach fo rhte initial needle placement, and 
the skin entry site marked. During the needle/catheter placement (the needle/catheter placement is a separate procedure and separately codcable and should not be considered in your assessment of 
physician work or practice fo this code), Intermittent fluoroscopy is used to confirm the correct, a small test dose of radiographic contrast is injected to confirm proper position. If position is not correct 
(eg, subarachnoid or venous opacification), additional fluoroscopic guidance is provided during respositioning until proper position is achieved. If catheter is to be placed, additional fluoroscopic 
guidance is provided during and after the catherter placement to confirm proper position for injection of the full diagnostic dose of contrast. Following epidural space injection of appropriate radiographi 
contrast (separately codeable and not included in the physician work for this code), multiple radiographic images are obtained from diferent angles. These images are formally interpreted. The results are 
discussed with the physician performing the injection procedure (if different than the interpreting physician) to determine if there is any abnormality of the epidural space that would limit the desired 
distribution of therapeutic substances to be injected. 

A report is dictated for the medical record. The findings are discussed with the referring physician and patient. 

Jwilliam T. Thomwarth Jr., M.D. (ACR RUC Advisor) and J. Arliss Pollock, M.D. (ASNR RUC Advisor) 

Radiology 

c_ ___ 35_7_._o-'oJ Response Rate Percentage ll.OO%J MedianRVW 
'---------' '--------0-.8--'31 Type of Sample JL_P_an_e_l --------------------' 

Explaination of Sample Size 

15th Percentile RVW o.8oJ Low 0.201 
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_75th Percentile I 1.281 
~===~ Median Pre-Service j I 12.501 
~============~ 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim I 15.001 
e L-----------------~ 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim I 30.001 

fmmediate Post Service time ~~ =======:::;2~.0~01 

high 

Median Intra-Service Time 

low2 

Immediate Post Service Visits 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~===============::, 

Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time O.OOJ Discharge Day Mgmi Vtsits 

Office Visit time 0.001 Office Visits 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 12.501 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 30.001 

Estimates Median Post-Time 2.001 

7.501 

30.00 

o.ool high2 60.001 

How was this service previous 172265-52 Lumbar Myelography; Supervision and Interpretation-Reduced Service Note: 72240-52 and 72255-52 are used for cervical and thoracic injection; respectively. 
lyreported 
How often do physicians in yo Sometimes 
urspedalzypery'ormthisservi ~~~------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------~ 

Times pery'ormed in past year 

Do many physicians pery'orm t 
his service across the US 
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"CPT Code J62310 Tracking Number Kl 

Tab number Global Period 

Date JMay 1999 Recommended RVW 2.20 

Issue JEpidural or Subarachnoid Spine Injection Procedures 

RUC Rationale New codes 62310-62319 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different 
substances (narcodic, anesthetic, steriod, antispasmodic). The most difficult of these four procedures is 62318, followed by 62310 and 62319 (approximately equal), and then 62311. Nine current 
CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62310 now includes injection, 
epidural, cervical of steroid or narcodic; 62318 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical antispasmodic, narcodic or steriod; and 62319 now includes infusion, epidural, lumbar ofsteriod. It should 
also be noted that with respect to this codes series, the Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. These services, whether performed in a 
facility or non-facility, will require frequent post service monitoring of the patient and discharge management. The survey median post-service time for four of the codes (62310- 62319) ranges fron 
15-30 minutes, which is tow to three times more that Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. Harvard's intra service times is only slightly lower 
than the new codes. CPT Code 62310 was createc to report Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for eith localization or 
epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachroid; cervical or thoracic. Survey median of2.20 i 
recommended for 62310. This is the current RVU for deleted code 62298, most closely related to the new code as it is used in current practice. The RVW is slightly more than the other three codes 
(62274, 62275, 62288) being crosswalked to this new code, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedures, which previosly would have been coded using 64999. The RUC agreed that 
the survey median represented a fair balance of the portions of all codes combined. 

Practice Exp The RUC commends that the direct inputs associated with code 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) be 
ense Recomm applied to code 62310. 

CPT Descriptor Injection, single (no via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnositic or therapeutic substance(s) 
(including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic. 

Vignette A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/10) involving both arms and the neck after multipule neck operations over a 10-year period. Various systematic medications (oral narcodic and non-narcodic 
and physical therapy have failed to provide significant long-term pain relief. The patient is given a single subarachnoid or epidural narcodic injection in the cervical or thoracic space. 

Pre-Service Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes 
dressing, scrubbing, and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and need equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient on the x-ray table, and draping of the injection site. 

Intra-Service An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, possibly under x-ray fluoroscopy. Care has to be taken to aviod damdaging any nerve roots or spinal 
cord. A contrast injection is performed as necessary to confirm needle tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the space to assure both safety and accuracy. The theraputic 
injection(s) is performed through·the same needle. The injection needle is removed and dressing is applied. 

Post Service The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for any new, unexpected neurologic deficts and/or any change in vital signs (respiratory depression, 
bradycardia, altered mental status). The physician communicates findings with the patient and other professionals (inlcuding written and telephone reports and orders). 

Presenters Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R); Thomas Faciszewski. MD (NASS); Samuel Hassenbusch, 
MD (AANS/CNS) 

JAmerican Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Society of Anesthesiologisits, American Association ofNeurological Sur$ Specialty 

Sample Size ,------::2-=o-=-5-=.o-::loJ Response Rate Percentage 31.00o/~ Median RVW 2.20J Type of Sample JLR_an_d_o_m_an_d_P_an_e_l _____________ __, 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW 1.881 Low 
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15th Percentile I 
;:=:=======~ 

Median Pre-Service T. I 
2.501 high 6.00J 

15.00J 
Median Intra-Service Time 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc tim ~~ =======~~ 
e 
75th Percentile Intra-Svc tim I 

20.00J 
low2 

40.00J '-----------------------l_O__j.OOJ h~h] 
;:=:========--, 

1mmediate Post Service time I 
~====~;-' 

20.00J Immediate Post Service Visits 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~===~~ Other Hospital visit time I o.ool Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time O.OOJ Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

~__._ ________ o._oo_JJ Office Vtsits 

35.00J 

30.00J 

20.00J 

99238 

30.00 

60.00J 

How was this service previous 
lyreported 

62274 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, single 62275 Injection of diagnostic or 
therapeutic anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; subarchnoid (separate procedure) 62288 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or 
neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical or 
thoracic (separate procedure) 64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in yo Sometimes 
urspecialryperformthisservi L-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Times performed in past year 60,000 
L_~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Do many physicians perform t Yes 
hisservkeacro~theUS L-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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"CPT Code Tracking Number 

Tab number Global Period 

Date !May 1999 Recommended RVW, 1.78 

Issue I Epidural or Subarachnoid Spine Injection Procedures 

RUC Rationale New codes 62310-62319 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different 
substances (narcodic, anesthetic, steriod, antispasmodic). The most difficult of these four procedures is 62318, followed by 62310 and 62319 (approximately equal), and then 62311. Nine current 
CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62310 now includes injection, 
epidural, cervical of steroid or narcodic; 62318 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical antispasmodic, narcodic or steriod; and 62319 now includes infusion, epidural, lumbar of steriod. It should 
also be noted that with respect to this codes series, the Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. These services, whether performed in a 
facility or non-facility, will require frequent post service monitoring of the patient and discharge management. The survey median post-service time for four of the codes ( 62310 - 62319) ranges fron 
15-30 minutes, which is tow to three times more that Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. Harvard's intra service times is only slightly lower 
than the new codes. The CPT Editorial Panel adopted 62311 to describe Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either 
localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic. Opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal). The 
survey median of 1. 78 is recommended for CPT code 62311. This is the current value for deleted code 62274, which has time and intensity/complexity measure closely related to the new code. The 
second referenced code 62278 has lower time and intensity/complexity measures across the board as compared with the new code 62311. 

Practice Exp The RUC recommends tha the direct inputs associated with code 62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, c9ntrast, or neurolytic solutions; lumbar or caudal epidural (separate 
ense Recomm procedure) be applied to code 62311. 

CPT Descriptor Injection, single (no via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnositic or therapeutic substance(s) 
(including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal) 

Vignette A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/10) involving bith legs and the lower back after multiple back operations over a 10-year period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non
narcotic) and physical therapy have failed to provide significant long-term pain relief. The patient is given a single subarachnoid or epidural narcotic injection in the lumbar or sacral space. 

Pre-Service Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes 
dressing, scrubbing and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and need equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient on the x-ray table, and draping of the injection site. 

Intra-Service An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, under x-ray fluoroscopy, as necessary. Care has to be taken to avoid damaging any nerve roots, cauda 
equina, or spinal cord. A contrast injection is performed as necessary to confirm needle tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the space to assure both safety and accuracy. 
The therapeutic injection(s) is performed through the same needle. The injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Post Service The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for an new, unexpected neurologic deficts and/or any change in vital signs (repiratory depression, bradycardia, 
altered mental status). The physician communicates findings with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and orders). 

Presenters Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R); Thomas Faciszewski. MD (NASS); .Samuel Hassenbusch, 
MD (AANS/CNS) . 

!American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American Society of Anesthesiologisits, American Association of Neurological Sur$ Specialty 

Sample Size ,-----,1:-::9--:9-=.o-=>ol Response Rate Percentage 32.00o/3 Median RVW 1.781 Type of Sample LIR_an_d_o_m_an_d_P_an_e_l _____________ __, 

Explaination of Sample Size 

25th Percentile RVW Low 
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.:75th Per~entile I 
~====:=; 

Median Pre-Service I 
~====~ 25th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 

2.001 high 3.201 
15.001 

Median Intra-Service Time 
15.001 e '---------------' 

75th Percentile lntra-Svc tim I 
low2 

30.001 
L.__ ____________ ,_o___,.ool high2 

1mmediate Post Service time ~~ ========~~ I5.ool Immediate Post Service Visits 

Critical Care time I o.ool Critical Care Visits 
~===~~ Other Hospital visit time 0.001 Other Hospital Visit 

Discharge Day Mgmt time 

Office Visit time 

Estimates Median Pre-Time 

Estimates Median Intra-Time 

Estimates Median Post-Time 

L__ ________ o_.o_Jol Discharge Day Mgmt Visits 

L__ ________ o_.o__,ol Office Vtsits 

35.001 

20.001 

I5.ool 

99238 

20.00 

60.001 

How was this service previous 
lyreported 

62274 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, single 62278 Injection of diagnostic or 
therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); epidural, lumbar or caudal, single 62288 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or 
neurolytic solutions; subarachnoid (separate procedure) 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; lumbar or caudal 
epidural (separate procedure) 

How often do physicians in yo Sometimes 
urspecialryperform~isservi '---------------------------~---------------------------------~ 

Timespeiformedinpastyear L5_60~,_o_oo _______________________________________________________________________________ ~ 

Do many physicians perform t Yes 
hisserviceacrosstheUS '----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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• CPT 2000 RUC Recommendations ¥ t 
CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

00100 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Edttorial No 

00102 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00103 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00214 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00300 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00400 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00420 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

00520 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00528 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00740 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editonal No 

00810 R FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00857 R APR99 Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00918 R APR99 Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00952 R APR99 Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

00955 R APR99 Anesthesia Procedures Editorial No 

01000 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01110 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01240 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01300 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01460 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01600 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01700 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 

01800 D FEB99 R Anesthesia Procedures Deletion No 



/ 

\ 

CPT Global Coding CPT Main 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue 

Tracking R UC 
Number Date 

01900 

01902 

11901 000 

11980 

13102 zzz 
13122 zzz 

13133 zzz 
13153 zzz 

13300 010 

15580 090 

15625 090 

20926 090 

20979 XXX 

22318 090 

22319 090 

22630 090 

22840 zzz 
22851 zzz 
26416 090 

27096 000 

27429 090 

29879 090 

31505 000 

31622 000 

31641 000 

D 

D 

R 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

D 

D 

D 

R 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

R 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

R 

FEB99 R 

FEB99 R 

FEB99 T 

DEC98 

FEB99 2 

FEB99 2 

FEB99 2 

FEB99 2 

MAY98 

MAY98 

MAY98 

NOV98 K 

AUG98 M 

NOV98 K 

NOV98 K 

NOV98 K 

NOV98 K 

NOV98 K 

FEB99 6 

FEB99 11 

Anesthesia Procedures 

Anesthesia Procedures 

Integumentary System/lnjectio 

Hormone Pellet Implantation 

Integumentary System Repair A 1 

Integumentary System Repair A2 

Integumentary System Repair A3 

Integumentary System Repair A4 

Integumentary System Repair 

Integumentary System Repair 

Integumentary System Repair 

Tissue Grafts 

Low Intensity Ultrasound Bon F1 

Spine Surgery 

Spine Surgery 

Spine Surgery 

Spine Surgery 

Spine Surgery 

Extensor Tendon Repair 

J1 

J2 

Sacroiliac Jo1nUParavertebral M1 

APR99 AM Intra-Articular Repair of Ligam 

MAY99 

MAR99 

MAR99 F 

MAR99 T 

Abrasion Arthroplasty 

Diagnostic Laryngoscopy 

Bronchoscopy 

Bronchoscopy 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editonal 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

6 

6 

6 

6 

27 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

16 

0.80 

1.24 

1.44 

2.19 

2.38 

5.53 

21.50 

24.00 

20.84 

12.54 

6.71 

9.37 

1.40 

15.52 

8.04 

0.61 

2.67 

5.03 

No 

No 

0 80 Yes Yes 

Yes No Recommendation 

1.24 Yes 

1.44 Yes 

2.19 Yes 

2.38 Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

5.53 Yes Yes 

Yes No Recommendation 

21.50 Yes 

24.00 Yes 

20.84 Yes Yes 

12.54 Yes Yes 

6.71 Yes Yes 

9.37 Yes Yes 

1.40 Yes Yes 

15.52 Yes Yes 

8.04 Yes Yes 

0 61 Yes Yes 

2.67 Yes Yes 

5.03 Yes Yes 

• 



CPT Global Coding CPT Main 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue 

Tracking R UC 
Number Date· 

32001 000 

32997 

33140 090 

33208 090 

33216 090 

33217 090 

33218 090 

33220 090 

33223 090 

33240 090 

33241 090 

33242 090 

33243 090 

33244 090 

33245 090 

33246 090 

33247 090 

33249 090 

33250 090 

33251 090 

33282 090 

33284 090 

33405 090 

33410 090 

33968 000 

D 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

D 

R 

R 

R 

R 

D 

R 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

A 

A 

Thursday, May 27, 1999 

FEB99 EC 

FEB99 22 

FEB99 J 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

NOV98 

NOV98 

FEB99 Y 

FEB99 Y 

FEB99 Z 

FEB99 Z 

AUG98 

Total Lung Lavage 

Total Lung Lavage 

Transmyocardial Revasculariz R1 

Insertion of Heart Pacemaker 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

Cardioverter, Defibrillator, Pac 

·Ablate Heart Dysrhythm Focu 

Ablate Heart Dysrhythm Focu 

Implantation and Removal of U1 

Implantation and Removal of U2 

Aortic Valve Replacement V2 

Aortic Valve Replacement V1 

Removal of Intra-Aortic Balloo D1 

4'"' 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Deletion 

Editorial 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Deletion 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

FEB99 

RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

7 

7 

8 

8 

21 

21 

10 

20.00 

8.13 

5.39 

5.75 

5.44 

5.52 

6.46 

7.60 

3.24 

22.64 

17.00 

14.30 

20.71 

15.41 

21.85 

24.88 

5.00 

3.25 

30.61 

32.46 

4.00 

Yes 

Yes 

20.00 Yes 

8.13 Yes 

5.39 Yes 

5.75 Yes 

5.44 Yes 

5.52 Yes 

6.46 Yes 

7.60 Yes 

3.24 Yes 

22.64 Yes 

13.76 

14.30 Yes 

20.71 Yes 

14 23 

21.85 Yes 

24.88 Yes 

4.17 

2.50 

30.61 Yes 

32.46 

2.00 

Yes 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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CPT ~-
RUC '-- RUC RUC SameRVU Global Coding CPT Main Tracking Specialty 

Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

35550 000 R MAY99 EC Harvest for Vein Bypass Editorial 0.00 0.00 Yes Yes 

35879 090 A FEB99 Lower Extremity Artenal Bypa W1 MAY99 22 16.00 16.00 Yes 

35881 090 A FEB99 Lower Extremity Arterial Bypa W2 MAY99 22 19 00 18.00 Yes 

36520 000 R FEB99 2 Extracorporeal lmmunadsorpti Editorial 28 1.74 1.74 Yes Yes 

36521 000 A FEB99 2 Extracorporeal lmmunadsorpti X1 MAY99 28 Yes No Recommendation 

36533 010 R FEB99 3 Central Venous Access Editorial 5.32 5.32 Yes Yes 

36534 010 R FEB99 3 Central Venous Access Editorial 2.80 2.80 Yes Yes 

36535 010 R FEB99 3 Central Venous Access Ed1tonal 2.27 2.27 Yes Yes 

36550 XXX A FEB99 0 Vascular Access Device T1 MAY99 24 Yes No Recommendation 

36819 090 A FEB99 4 Arteriovenous Anastomosis Y1 MAY99 23 14.00 14.00 Yes 

36821 090 R FEB99 4 Arteriovenous Anastomosis Y2 Editorial 8.93 8.93 Yes 

37250 zzz R AUG98 s Intravascular Ultrasound Editorial 2.10 2 10 Yes 

38120 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

38129 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

38241 XXX R FEB99 EC Bone Marrow/Stem Transplan Editorial 2.24 2.24 Yes Yes 

38570 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

38571 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

38572 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

38589 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hemic and Lymp Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

39560 090 A FEB99 Resection of Diaphragm 01 MAY99 12.00 12.00 Yes 

39561 090 A FEB99 Resection of Diaphragm 02 MAY99 17.50 17 50 Yes 

43228 000 R AUG98 T Esophagus Endoscopy Editorial 3.77 3.77 Yes Yes 

43280 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Esophagus Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

43289 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Esophagus Editorial Yes Code Renumbenng 

43324 090 A NOV98 Revise Esophagus & Stomac Editonal 16.58 16.58 Yes Yes 

Thursday, 



CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC SameRVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

43331 090 A NOV98 Revise Esophagus & Stomac Editonal 16.23 16.23 Yes Yes 

43651 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Stomach Editonal Yes Code Renumbering 

43652 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Stomach Editorial Yes Code Renumbenng 

43653 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Stomach Editorial Yes Code Renumbenng 

43659 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Stomach Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

43761 000 R FEB99 5 Repositioning of Gastric Feedi Editorial 2.01 2.01 Yes Yes 

43830 090 R NOV98 Gastrostomy Editorial 7 28 7.28 Yes Yes 

43832 090 R NOV98 Gastrostomy Editonal 11.92 11.92 Yes Yes 

44005 090 R NOV98 Freeing of Bowel Adhesion Editonal 13.84 13.84 Yes Yes 

44200 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Enterolysis Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

44201 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Jejunostomy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

44202 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Anastomosis Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

44209 A NOV98 Laparoscopyllntestine Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

44970 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Appendectomy Editonal Yes Code Renumbering 

44979 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Unlisted Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47560 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47561 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47562 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47563 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47564 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47570 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47579 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Biliary Tract Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

47605 090 R NOV98 Gallbladder Removal Editorial 12.36 12.36 Yes Yes 

47720 090 R NOV98 Fuse Gallbladder & Bowel Editorial 13 38 13.38 Yes Yes 

49061 090 A NOV98 Percutaneous Drainage of Ab Editorial 3.70 3.70 Yes Yes 

~~~~ t~4C"'7Jr......_-=szz.wm~~......_-r-xmz•:--......,.,.~""'~ :t o;z~'""'~~ft* mn-.nm::r;.tt:EQ".t .. n-~;;;:w ;[;:z:-.. ~ ~-......:.......-
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue 

Tracking R UC 
Number Date 

49320 

49321 

49322 

49323 

49329 

49650 

49651 

49659 

50280 090 

50300 XXX 

50320 090 

50405 090 

50541 090 

50544 090 

50546 090 

50547 090 

50548 090 

50549 090 

50630 090 

50945 090 

51990 090 

51992 090 

54100 000 

54690 090 

54692 090 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

A 

A 

A 

R 

A 

A 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

NOV98 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 7 

MAR99 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 7 

NOV98 

FEB99 7 

NOV98 

MAR99 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 7 

FEB99 6 

NOV98 

FEB99 7 

Laparoscopy/Abdomen 

Laparoscopy/Abdomen 

Laparoscopy/Abdomen 

Laparoscopy/Abdomen 

Laparoscopy/Abdomen 

Laparoscopy/Repair 

Laparoscopy/Repair 

Laparoscopy/Repair 

Removal of Kidney Lesion 

Removal of Donor Kidney 

Donor Nephrectomy 

Removal of Donor Kidney 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z6 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z5 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z8 

Laparoscopic Donor Nephrect 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z7 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc 

Removal of Ureter Stone 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z1 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z2 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z3 

Penile Biopsy 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc 

Laparoscopic Urological Proc Z4 

Editonal 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editonal 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

FEB99 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

13 

13 

13 

12 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

15.67 

0.00 

21.22 

23.93 

16.00 

22.40 

20.48 

25.50 

24.40 

14.94 

17.00 

12.50 

14.01 

1.90 

10 96 

12.88 

15 67 Yes 

0.00 Yes 

21.22 Yes 

23 93 Yes 

16.00 

22.40 

20.48 

25.50 

24.40 

14.94 Yes 

17.00 Yes 

12.50 Yes 

14.01 Yes 

1.90 Yes 

10.96 Yes 

12.88 Yes 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Code Renumbering 

Yes 
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC SameRVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

54699 090 A NOV98 Laparoscopic Urological Proc MAY99 13 Yes Code Renumbering 

55550 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Spermatic Cord Editorial Yes Yes Code Renumbering 

55559 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Spermatic Cord Editorial Yes Yes Code Renumbering 

56300 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56301 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56302 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56303 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56304 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56305 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56306 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56307 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56308 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56309 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56310 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56311 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56312 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editonal Yes Code Renumbenng 

56313 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56314 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editonal Yes Code Renumbering 

56315 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56316 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56317 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56318 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56320 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56321 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56322 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

Thursday, May 27, Page 7 
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

56323 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56324 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56340 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56341 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56342 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56343 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56344 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56345 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56346 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56347 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56348 o· NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56349 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56350 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56351 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56352 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56353 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56354 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56355 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56356 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56362 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56363 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

56399 D NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

57288 090 A MAR99 Laparoscopic Urological Editorial 13.02 13.02 Yes Yes 

58550 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58551 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

~""e:::;::-~~ ' i ~ ::~~ ~ . 
~- s~ :~..,....., s • "'"' ~ ~::;mz·et:l~~c~~lt~~ ~ '"''&til 
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC SameRVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

58555 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58558 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58559 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58560 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58561 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58562 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58563 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58578 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58579 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58605 090 R NOV98 Division of Fallopian Tubes Editorial 3.34 3.34 Yes Yes 

58615 010 R NOV98 Division of Fallopian Tubes Editorial 3.90 3.90 Yes Yes 

58660 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58661 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbenng 

58662 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58670 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58671 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58672 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58673 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58679 A NOV98 Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

58740 090 R NOV98 Lysis of Adhesions Editorial 5 83 5.83 Yes Yes 

58760 090 A NOV98 Lysis of Adhesions Editorial 13.13 13.13 Yes Yes 

58770 090 A NOV98 Lysis of Adhesions Editorial 13.97 13.97 Yes Yes 

58900 090 A NOV98 Biopsy of Ovary Editorial 5.99 5.99 Yes Yes 

59898 A NOV98 Maternity Care and Delivery Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

60650 A NOV98 21 Laparoscopic Adrenalectomy Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

~~ ~ ::~ :;::1.~ !--
~· 
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60659 A NOV98 21 Laparoscopic Procedure Editorial Yes Code Renumbering 

61751 090 R FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation AA1 Editorial 17.62 17.62 Yes Yes 

61795 zzz R FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation Editorial 4.04 4.04 Yes Yes 

61850 090 R MAR99 Deep Brain Stimulation Editorial 12.39 12.39 Yes Yes 

61855 090 D FEB99 Deep Brain Stimulation Deletion Yes 

61860 090 R MAR99 Deep Brain Stimulation Editorial 20.87 20.87 Yes Yes 

61862 090 A FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation AA2 MAY99 18 27.34 Yes Yes 

61865 090 D FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation Deletion Yes 

61885 090 R FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation AA3 MAY99 18 8.00 8.00 Yes Yes 

61886 090 A FEB99 10 Deep Brain Stimulation AA4 MAY99 18 8.00 8.00 Yes Yes 

62263 010 A FEB99 K Percutaneous Lysis of Epidur S1 MAY99 17 7.20 7.20 Yes Yes 

62273 000 R NOV98 X Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi Editorial 15 2.15 2.15 Yes Yes 

62274 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62275 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62276 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62277 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62278 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62279 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62280 090 R NOV98 X Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi Editorial 15 2.63 2.63 Yes Yes 

62282 010 R NOV98 X Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi Editorial 15 2.33 2.33 Yes Yes 

62287 R NOV98 X Spine Surgery Editorial 

62288 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62289 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

62291 R FEB99 11 Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral Editorial 2.91 2.91 Yes Yes 

62298 D NOV98 X Spine Injection Procedures Deletion Yes 

twa....::.-;.;:rw-; ~r··_.,,, .... ~ 
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Number Date 

62310 000 

62311 000 

62318 000 

62319 000 

63030 090 

63056 

64400 000 

64441 000 

64442 000 

64443 zzz 
64450 000 

64470 000 

64472 zzz 
64475 000 

64476 zzz 
64479 000 

64480 zzz 
64483 000 

64484 zzz 
64573 090 

64622 010 

64623 zzz 
64626 010 

64627 zzz 
67220 000 

Thursday, May 27, 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

D 

D 

D 

D 

R 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

A 

A 

R 

NOV98 X 

NOV98 X 

NOV98 X 

NOV98 X 

NOV98 K 

NOV98 K 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

NOV98 X 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 11 

FEB99 X 

Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi K1 

Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi K2 

Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi K3 

Epidural or Subarachnoid Spi K4 · 

Spine Surgery 

Spine Surgery 

Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral 

Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral 

Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral 

Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral 

Sacroiliac JoinUParavertebral 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M3 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M4 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M5 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M6 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Deletion 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M7 MA Y99 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M8 MA Y99 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M9 MA Y99 

Sacrotliac Joint Paravertebral M10 MAY99 

Deep Brain Stimulation AA6 MAY99 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral Editorial 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral Editorial 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M11 MAY99 

Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M12 MAY99 

Destruction of Localized Lesio Edttorial 

/RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

15 

15 

15 

15 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

18 

16 

16 

16 

16 

1.78 

2.35 

2.15 

12.00 

20.36 

1.27 

1.85 

1.29 

1.41 

0.98 

2.20 

1.54 

1.90 

1.33 

4.43 

3.00 

0.99 

3.50 

1.16 

1.13 

2.20 Yes 

1.78 Yes 

2.35 Yes 

2.15 Yes 

12.00 Yes Yes 

20.36 Yes Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1.27 Yes Yes 

1.85 Yes 

1.29 Yes 

1.41 Yes Yes Code Renumbering 

0.98 Yes Yes Code Renumbering 

2.20 Yes Yes 

1.54 Yes Yes 

1.90 Yes Yes 

1.33 Yes Yes 

7.50 Yes 

3.00 Yes Yes 

0.99 Yes Yes 

3.28 Yes Yes 

1.16 Yes Yes 

1.13 Yes Yes 
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty ]J..UC Same RVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

72275 000 A NOV98 X Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral Editorial 0 83 0.83 Yes Yes 

72285 XXX R FEB99 X Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral MAY99 16 1.16 Yes Yes 

73542 XXX A FEB99 11 Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M2 MAY99 16 0.64 0.64 Yes Yes 

76005 XXX A FEB99 11 Sacroiliac Joint Paravertebral M13 MAY99 16 0.60 Yes Yes 

76513 XXX R FEB99 13 Opthalmic Ultrasound Editorial 0.66 0.66 Yes Yes 

76873 XXX A NOV98 N Prostate Volume Study Nl MAY99 12 2.13 1.92 Yes 

77380 XXX D FEB99 9 Proton Beam Delivery Deletion Yes 

77381 XXX D FEB99 9 Proton Beam Delivery Deletion Yes 

77419 XXX D MAY98 0 Radiation Treatment Deletion Yes 

77420 XXX D MAY98 0 Radiation Treatment Deletion Yes 

77425 XXX D MAY98 0 Radiation Treatment Deletion Yes 

77427 XXX A MAY98 0 Radiation Treatment C1 FEB99 13 3.31 3.31 Yes 

77430 XXX D MAY98 0 Radiation Treatment Deletion Yes 

77499 XXX R MAR99 Radiation Treatment Editorial 0.00 0.00 Yes Yes 

77520 A FEB99 9 Proton Beam Delivery Editorial No Renumbering of Code 

77523 A APR99 Proton Beam Delivery Editorial No Renumbering of Code 

78195 XXX R FEB99 11 Lymph Glands Imaging Editorial 1.20 1.20 Yes Yes 

78267 A MAY99 Urea Breath Test -C-14 Yes No September 1999 RUC meeting 

78268 A MAY99 Urea Breath Test -C-14 Yes No September 1999 RUC meeting 

78456 XXX .A FEB99 14 Acute Thrombosis Imaging MAY99 25 1.00 1.00 Yes 

78457 XXX R FEB99 14 Acute Thrombosis Imaging Editorial 0.77 0.77 Yes Yes 

80048 XXX A MAY99 N Basic Metabolic Panel No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80049 D MAY99 Basic Metabolic panel Deletion No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80053 A MAY99 N Comprehensive Metabolic Pa No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80054 D MAY99 Comprehensive Metabolic Pa Deletion No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 
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CPT Global Coding CPT Main Tracking RUC RUC Specialty RUC SameRVU 
Code Period Change Date Tab Issue Number Date Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

80058 D FEB99 N Hepatic Panel No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80059 D FEB99 N Hepatits Panel Deletion No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80069 A NOV98 p Renal Function Panel No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80074 A FEB99 N Acute Hepatitis Panel No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80076 A MAY99 Hepatic Function Panel No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80091 D AUG98 Thyroid Panel Deletion No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

80092 D MAY99 Thyroid Panel Deletion No Med1care Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

82120 A FEB99 22 Vaginal pH and Amines Test No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

83013 XXX R MAY99 Helicobacter pylori, breath test Editorial No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

86588 D MAY99 Streptococcus Screen No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

86915 R FEB99 24 Bone Marrow Editorial No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

87338 A FEB99 16 Helicobacter Pylori No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

88148 R FEB99 13 Cytopathology Smears Editorial No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

90378 A FEB99 26 Immune Globulin Editorial No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

90471 XXX R FEB99 25 Immunization Administration CC1 0.20 0.17 Yes 

90472 zzz R MAY99 25 Immunization Administration CC2 0.18 0.15 Yes 

90744 R MAR99 Hepatitis Vaccine No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

90745 D FEB99 26 Vaccines Deletion No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

90782 R FEB99 26 Prophylactic/Intramuscular lnj No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

90799 R MAY99 26 Prophylactic or diagnostic inje Editorial No Medicare Clinical Lab Fee Sched 

92961 000 A AUG98 R lntraCardiac Cardioversion G1 FEB99 9 4.60 4.60 Yes 

92978 zzz R AUG98 s Intravascular Ultrasound Editorial 1.80 1.80 Yes Yes 

93640 000 R MAR99 Cardioverter Defibrillator Pace Editorial 3.52 3.52 Yes Yes 

93641 000 R MAR99 Card1overter Defibrillator Pace Editorial 5.93 5.93 Yes Yes 

93642 000 R MAR99 Cardioverter Defibrillator Pace Editorial 4.89 4.89 Yes Yes 
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Number Date 

93727 XXX 

93741 XXX 

93742 XXX 

93743 XXX 

93744 XXX 

95816 XXX 

95819 XXX 

95831 XXX 

95870 XXX 

95900 XXX 

95904 XXX 

95961 XXX 

95962 z:zz 

95970 XXX 

95971 XXX 

95972 XXX 

95973 XXX 

96570 zzz 
96571 z:zz 

99170 XXX 

99173 XXX 

99199 

99285 XXX 

99291 XXX 

99292 Zll 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 

A 

A 

A 

A 

R 

R 

R 

R 

FEB99 Y 

MAR99 X 

MAY98 X 

MAR99 X 

MAY98 X 

FEB99 16 

FEB99 16 

MAR99 

FEB99 17 

FEB99 1B 

FEB99 1B 

FEB99 1C 

FEB99 1C 

FEB99 23 

FEB99 23 

FEB99 23 

FEB99 23 

AUG98 T 

AUG98 T 

NOV98 H 

NOV98 G 

NOV98 H 

AUG98 U 

MAY99 12 

MAY99 12 

Cardioverter Defibrillator Pace U3 

Electronic Analysis of Pacing B3 

Electronic Analysis of Pacing B4 

Electronic Analysis of Pacing B5 

Electronic Analysis of Pacing B6 

Neurology & Neuromuscular P 

Neurology & Neuromuscular P 

Neurology & Neuromuscular P 

Needle EMG 

Nerve Conduction Studies 

Nerve Conduction Studies 

Deep Brain Stimulation 

Deep Brain Stimulation 

Electronic Analysis of Implant 

Electronic Analysis of Implant 

Electronic Analysis of Implant 

Electronic Analysis of Implant 

Photodynamic Therapy 

Photodynamic Therapy 

Colposcopy/Androscopy 

Vision Screening Test 

Unlisted Special Service 

Emergency Dept. Visit 

Critica.l Care 

Critical Care 

H1 

H2 

P1 

01 

MAY99 

FEB99 

FEB99 

FEB99 

FEB99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

Editorial 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

MAY99 

Editorial 

Editorial 

RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

26 

26 

10 

9 

0.63 

1.00 

1.10 

1.30 

1.50 

1.08 

1.08 

0.28 

0 37 

0.42 

0.34 

2.97 

3.21 

0.45 

0.78 

1.50 

0.92 

1.75 

0.20 

3.06 

0.52 

0.90 

1.03 

1.17 

1.33 

1.08 Yes 

1.08 Yes 

0.28 Yes 

0.37 Yes 

0.42 Yes 

0.34 Yes 

2.97 Yes 

3.21 Yes 

0.45 Yes 

0.78 Yes 

1.50 Yes 

0.92 Yes 

1.75. 

3.06 Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes No Recommendation 

Yes No Recommendation 

Yes 

Yes No Recommendation 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes September 1999 RUC meeting 

Yes September 1999 RUC meeting 
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CPT Global Coding CPT 
Code Period Change Date 

99295 XXX R MAY99 

99296 XXX R MAY99 

99297 XXX R MAY99 

Thursday, May 27, 1999 

Main 
Tab Issue 

12 Neonatal Critical Care 

12 Neonatal Critical Care 

12 Neonatal Critical Care 

Tracking R UC 
Number Date 

RUC Specialty RUC Same RVU 
Tab Rec Rec as last year? MFS Comments 

Yes September 1999 RUC meeting 

Yes September 1999 RUC meeting 

Yes September 1999 RUC meeting 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

ACUTE THROMBOSIS IMAGING 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new code was developed CPT 78456, to report Acute venous thrombosis imaging, peptide. The new procedure uses a 
systematically injected radiolabeled peptide that binds to activated platelets for imaging acute thrombosis. Prior to the creation of 
this code, there were no codes to report this procedure. It was recommended that physicians report the services under CPT 78499 
Unlisted cardiovascular procedure, diagnostic nuclear medicine. 

The services reported under CPT 78456 were recently introduced following FDA approval of the radiopharmaceutical this year. 
The procedure can be performed in any inpatient or outpatient nuclear medicine facility with a standard scintillation imaging 
camera. The new procedure is imaging of an acute thrombosis. In this way, it is somewhat analogous to CPT code 78455 Venous 
thrombosis study (eg radioactive fibrinogen) (work RVU= .73). Code 78455 represents another method for findi!lg a venous clot 
with an agent that binds to an acute clot. The difference between the two procedures is that the new code uses a radioactive 
contrast agent that does not need to be monitored over several days time after injection for new clot formation, and that it is an 
imaging and not a non-imaging study. 

When considering potential work relative units, the RUC discussed values for similar reference codes, such as CPT 78278 Acute 
gastrointestinal blood loss imaging (work RVU=.99) and CPT 78585 Pulmonary perfusion imaging, particulate, with ventilation,· 
rebreathing and washout, with or withdut single breath (work RVU=l.09). They also considered physician survey results, and 
agreed that the survey median for physician work was an accurate value for the new procedure. 

The RUC therefore recommends a rvu of 1.00 for the physician work component ofthe riew code. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Practice Expense Recommendations 

Since this is a new code there currently are no direct inputs associated with this code. The specialty developed the direct input 
recommendations using a small consensus panel that examined CPEP data for similar codes. The RUC accepted the direct input 

- recommedations but deleted three supplies; the saline, i.v. infusion set, and the angiocatheter. See the attached direct input 
summary of recommendation form. 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Period Recommendation 

•78456 BBl Acute venous thrombosis imaging, peptide XXX 1.00 

... 78457 Venous thrombosis imaging,--feg, venogram); XXX .77 
unilateral 

(No Change) 

... 78458 bilateral XXX .90 

(No Change) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Physician Work Data 



AlVlNOr:I!A...IAI...L l ~.1 X &YO ur.UA..l.C. rA~ 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CP'I' Code: 784XX Trackiog Number: BBl Global. Period: XXX Recommended RVW': 1.00 

CPr Descriptor: Acute venous thrombosis imagin& peptide 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in SUrvey: 

65-year-old man with congestive heart f.li1ure, pedal edema and right calf pain and tenderness. Ultrasound is 
equivocal for deep vein thrombosis (DVI). 

70-year-old woman with diabetes, prior history ofDVT in left leg, presents with left leg swelling. redness, pain 
and calf tendemess. Ultrasound shows venous disease in left leg. but one cannot distinguish old vs. new clot from 
the images. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 

DesCription oflmra-Service Wotk: 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 

SURVEY DATA: 

*Review history and physical exam. 
*Review prior imaging studies. 
*Discuss procedure with patient. 
*Order 1he radicph.armaceucal 
*Include 1he work of ~ecting the radiophannaceutical if you 
perfmm the injection. Otherwise, include the work of 
supervising the injection. 

*Supervise image acquisition. 
*Supe!Vise processing of1he data. 
*Analyze and reprocess data as ~sary. 
*Monitor and intetptet resalts of smdy. 
*Compare results in relation to current 
diagnosis and t1mJre trearm~ if appropriate. 

*Dictate, con:ect and sign report. 
*Discuss and communicate reporrlfindings with 
1efening physician(s) and patient 

Presemer(s) -----=-S;.:;OCl;---etv~o=-f Nucl"-'==ear=--=M=ed=ic=ine=-------------

~~~: ------·~N~uc=l=~~M~~==·=-~-------------------------------

Sample Size: 147 Response Rate: (%): 231£ Mettia.u RVW: 1.00 

Type of Sample (Circle ODe): r.mdom. panel, conveuience. Explanation of sample size: SNM House of 
Delegates, list from mamfacturer of physicians who have purcha.~ radiopbaimaceuiical. 

2SthPercemileRVW: 0.87 75thPercemileRVW: Ll8 Low! 0.70 High: 1.50 



) 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 

78278 

78585 

CPT Descriptor 

Acute gamoimestinal blood loss imaging 

Pulmonary perfusion imaging, particulate, with 
ventilation; rebreathing and washoUt, w.irh or 
without single breath 

~ 

0.99 

1.09 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVlEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SER.VICE(S): 
Compate the rotal physician time (by the mPilian) and the iDteDsity factors (by the meaiJ.) of the service you are _ 
rating to the key reference services liste4 above. Make certain that you are iDclmtiDg, the ; data ttom the 
serri&:e that you are ratiDg as well as the key :referelu:e services. 

TIME F.STIMATES <Median> ~ Referalce 
CPT Code Senice 78%78 Serrice '7858S 

r-1M-edi-.an-Physician-.-. -T.,_ime-----------,ll30.00 I [21.50 1120.00 l 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Meau) 

MeamJ Effort .!IDd JudgemsDl <Mean) 

113.25 

113.38 

.J.,;;I U;.;:cg~ency;;;;::..;o;.;.;fmedital=:;;;;· ;:.;ded=·sum;;.;;.· ;;;..;ma=n..;;;;ll:g:...-_.... ____ __,11.4._09..__-' 114.63 

,..lT.,..cc,;;;;;lm;;.;.ica;;;;.l ,;;;;;.skill~rcq..;:.m.-· ed..._......., _______ __.~l L,;.,j3.S_3 __ _,. ll3.63 

113.14 

113.57 

lj4.43 

L,;;.lPbysical;;;:.:;;:. :::;..;:;:effo::::tt::.:.;;,;;;teq;!;;:.m::::ect~--------...11 ,..l2_.6S __ ~I '-12._ss __ -.~ll._3._oo __ ~ 

113.63 l1be risk of signfficam c:ompliCitians, mmbidity llld/or monali1y J 1..,.3._41.......,. ..;.,;,..,__, 113.43 

J 14.50 I Oarcome depeods on the sJcill aDd judgemem of PhYsician . 11'""4_...09 __ ~ 114.29 

113.88 114_43 



Seniee 1 

Time Segmeats <M:ean) 

..,.I m .. ·=-~SI. .... -lY:.o.tetlmp;.;;;;;;:...,Iemy-·~------------~1~.-l:;-.·s3;..__-.JI ~-13_.63 __ ---..~11 .... :;_.43....__'""' 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your speciahy society reached your final recommend;uion 

The recommendetl RVW (1.00) represems me median final RVW based on the data received from the survey 
sample. The SNM Reimbursemem SulKommiiree reviewed the data am derennined tbat the data from the sample 
was valid. 

''}c FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was t!ris service previously reported? 78499 Unlisred cardiova-glar procedure. diagnnsrir mclear medicine 

How often do physicians m your speciab;y pexfmm tbis servic:e? XXX Comrilonly __ Sametimes 
_Rarely 

Estimare the mm1ber of times this service migbt be provided nariomUy in a one-year period? > 100.000 

Do many physiclam perfonn 1his service across lbe Unia:d States? XXX Yes _No 



Practice Expense, Data 



Tracking Number: 

AMAJSPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

881 Global .Period: XXX 

CPT Code: 784XX 

Sample Size:, ___ _ Response Rate (%}: Data determined by consensus panel 

Reference Code 1 78806 Reference Code 2 78585 

IN-OFFICE 

Pre- Total Post- Number of Total 
Intra-service Time of 

CLINICAL LABOR Service Time Service Office 
Office Time Time" Visits Visits 

RN 
LPN 
MA 
Other {list) Nuclear Medicine so- 110# 20t 
Technician 
Other (list) 
Other (list) 

. . . 
"lncludmg v1s1t time 

**Pre-service includes 75 minutes of radiophannaceutical preparation and quality control and 15 
minutes for greeting and positioning the patient. explaining the procedure and room preparation. 

#Intra-service includes injecting and positioning the patient, and imaging time. 
1Post-services includes processing data, verifying the study with the physician, discharging the 
patient, radiation monitoring, and cleaning the room. 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES Quantity of Units Used for Included iri 
Supplies Purchase HCF A list_?• 

Gloves, non-sterile 1 pair Yes 

Chux 1 Yes 

Film 8 X 10 4 Yes 

Patient gown, disposable 1 Yes 

Swab. alcohol 2 Yes 

Band aid, %• X 3• 2 Yes 

Gauze, 2• x 2· 2 Yes 

.... . ""' ........ V£>c: . . .... uv Jill 

Syringe, 3cc, 20 to 20 gauge needle 2 Yes 

. ~..,;,.. ... .,.,.. "' 
Y2s 

' .. . ' ., . ' 

.... '\~ ... ~. V2S 
'' . .. . ' 

Film developer/cost per exposure 4 Yes 

Syringe, 20 cc 1 Yes 

1 



CPT Code: 784:XX 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES Quantity of Units Used for lncruded in 
Supplies . Purchase HCFA!ist?* 

Drape, sheet 2 Yes 

Folder. patient 1 No-$.34 

JD tabs, patient 2 No- $.10 

Film, jacket 1 Yes 

Scan (manila) folder 1 No -$.05 

Forms 2 No -$.02 

Labels, film 4 No -$.02 

Floppy diskette 1 Yes 

3-way stopcock 1 Yes 
• . .. 
If supply Js not mc/uded m HCFA IJst, please estimate a pnce . 

Minutes of Use per Number of Hours 
PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL. EQUIPMENT per Week in Procedure Operation 

Single head or dual head camera 110 36 

Dose calibratorw/lead glass shield & Ce-137 5 40 
standard 

Laser printer 1 40 

Bar phantom 

Heavy duty imaging table 120 36 

OVERHEAD MEDICAL Minutes of Use per Procedure Number of Hours per Week in 
EQUIPMENT Operation 

Crash cart, with defibrillator 

X-ray view box 4 panel 

Processor (wet or dry) 

Lead safe 

Cobalt-57 sheet flood source 

Survey meter 

Dictation equipment 

Wheelchair 

2 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

AORTIC VALVE REPLACEMENT 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code, 33410, was adopted to report Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with stentless tissue 
valve. This type of procedure is performed on patients with aortic valve stenosis or aortic valve insufficiency. 

Stentless aortic valves represent a new generation of aortic value prosthesis. Due to their design, they lack the rigid stent and 
sewing ring of older valves. Their flexibility and three-dimensional character requires a more complex insertion technique, 
involving suturing at both the inlet and outlet portions of the valve. The new code reflects new technology in that the stentless 
valve and the sizing and insertion techniques are new. 

The procedures are currently being reported under CPT 33405 (with a-22 modifier) and CPT 33406. CPT 33405 describes 
Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with prosthetic valve other than homograft (work RVU=30.61). CPT 
code 33405 reflects the insertion of aortic valve prosthesis with a sewing cuff, thus involving only a single interrupted or 
continuous suture line. Insertion of a ste_ntless aortic valve involves not only a lower annular suture line, but also an upper outlet 
suture line. The Medicare work values assigned to CPT 33405 are not adequate, thus necessitating the 
use of Modifier -22. 

Similarly, CPT 33406 Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with homograft valve (freehand) (work RVU= 
32.30) is a more difficult type of insertion involving a freehand style using a homograft valve. Physicians commented and RUC 
members agreed that the total work, intensity, skill, and time are similar to the stentless implantations, but that the code descriptor 
does not fit the stentless valve insertion. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



In developing a final work relative value recommendation, the RUC considered the comparability of CPT 33406, but also agreed 
that the physician work involved in the new code CPT (33410) was more difficult of a procedure to perform. As such, it was the 
consensus of the RUC that a rvu of32.46 represented a fair and accurate value for CPT 33410. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

No practice information was submitted for these codes. As such, the RUC does not have any formal practice expense 
recommendations at this time. · 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period Work RVU 
(•New) Number Recommendation 

.6.33405 V2 Replacement, aortic valve, with 090 30.61 
cardiopulmonary bypass; with prosthetic valve 

(No Change) other than homograft or stentless valve 

•33410 VI with stentless tissue valve 090 32.46 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Physician Work Data 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
~YOFRECO~ATION 

CPT Code: 3341X Tracking Number: VI Global Period: 090 Recommended RVW: 33.50 

CPT Descriptor: Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary bypass; with stentless tissue valve 

Txpical Patient/Service: A 62-year-old man is seen complaining of shortness ofbreath, fatigue, and dizziness. 
He is found at cardiac catheterization to have calcific aortic stenosis with a 60 mm Hg gradient across the 
aortic valve and massive left ventricular hypertrophy with normal coronary arteries. The commissure betWeen 
the left and right cusp was moderately fused. Recommendation is that patient undergo operation for 
replacement of the aortic valve. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: The surgical contact with the patient starts with a preoperative history and 
physical and immediate past history within 24 hours of the operation to reassess the patient's condition prior to 
taking him/her to the operating room. Medical decision-making involves assessing the patient's immediate 
surgical risk. In patients with aortic valve disease, this.entails a high level of judgment, intensity and risk on the 
part of the surgeon. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The heart is exposed through a complete or partial median sternotomy. 
Cardiopulmonary bypass is established, and the aorta is cross-clamped. Cardioplegia is administered, either 
antegrade, retrograde, or a combination of both. The aona is opened through a transverse aonotomy placed 
above the sinotubular junction, and the native aortic valve is removed in total. The sinotubular junction and 
annulus are sized, and an appropriate sized stentless valve is chosen and rinsed. As the valve is being rinsed, 
sutures are placed at the annular level, and then these sutures are placed through the inlet portion of the stentless 
valve, which is lowered and tied into position. Care is taken at this point to orient the valve appropriately to 
avoid compromise of the left and right coronary ostia. The commissural posts are then sutured to the aortic wall 
above the sinotubular junction and the remaining outlet portions of the valve are sutured into position. The 
aonotomy is closed, and following removal of air from the heart, the aortic cross-clamp is released. Following 
the resumption of no~ cardiac function, the patient is weaned from bypass. 

Description of Post-Service Work: With the surgical team in attendance, the patient is transponed to the 
intensive care unit. Bleeding and wound drainage are monitored and managed. The patient's respiratory status is 
carefully monitored as are hemodynamics and vital signs. If stable, in approximately 8-12 hours, he patient is 
then transferred to the step-down unit where monitoring of drains and drips, cardiorespiratory, and is required. 
The patient is transferred to the floor where he/she recieves daily visits to assess the wound, respiratory status, 
and hemodynamic status. The surgeon and his team then follow the patient in the office, monitoring pain, 
infection, wound healing, and respiratory status. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s) __ ..;:;.S;;.::;idn:;:.:e.;;...y'-L~e.;;..v....;;.its=ky;;..;.<.....<,_;M-=.D;;....;...._ ____ _ 

Specialty(s): Society of Thoracic Surgeons/ American Association for Thoracic Surgery 

Sample Size: 50 Response Rate:(%): 46% (23) __ Final Median RVW: _..;;..33.;;...;·=50..;..__ 



'1 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: Cardiac 
surgeons specializing in this type of procedure 

25th Percentile RVW: 33 75th Percentile RVW: 35.50 Low: 32.0 High: 65 ----
Median Pre-Service Time: ---=3;..;:0;..:m=in=--- Median Intra-Service Time: 210 min 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 200 min 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 270 min Low: 120 min 
High: 330 min 

Median Post-Service Time: T ota.l Time Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

Day of Procedure: 50 min 2 X 99291 

Critical care: see above 

Other Hospital Visit: 100 min 6 X 99231 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office: 45 min 3 X 99213 



KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: · 

CPT Code 

33411 

33405 

CPT Descriptor 

Replacement, aortic valve; with aortic annulus 
'enlargement, noncoronary cusp 

Replacement, aortic valve, with cardiopulmonary 
b ass 

CPT Code: 3341X 

RVW 

32.47. 

30.61 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) 
of the service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are 
including the data from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median) 

Median Pre-Time (day of procedure) 

Median Intra-Time 

Median Post-Time (day of procedure) 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY :MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

CPT Code 

395Xl 
30 min 

210 min 

60 min 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of 4.00 
management options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 3.74 
testS, and/or other information that must be reviewed and 
analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 3.22 

Technical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

Technical skill required 4.78 

Physical effort required 4.39 

Psvchological Stress (Mean) 

Reference 
Service 1 
33411 

30min 

205 min 

30min 

3.83 

3.67 

3.50 

4.17 

4.00 

Reference 
Service 2 
33405 

30min 

210 min 

3.78 

3.89 

3.33 

4.44 \ 

4.11 



The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or 4.39 4.17 4.11 
monality 

Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician 4.65 4.25 4.11 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 3.70 3.42 3.89 

lNTENSITY/CO:MPLEXITY MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Service 1 Service 2 

Tune Segments (Mean) 

Pre-Service intensity /complexity 3.36 3.00 3.67 

Intra-Service intensity/complexity 4.59 3.92 4.56 

Post-Service intensity/complexity 3.45 3.08 3.78 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. The 
consensus committee recommends the median RVW of 33.50. We felt that this was a very tight survey 
with small differences between the 25th and 75th percentile rankings. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? ___ __;3::..:3:.....4:....:0~5....;-2::..:2~;-=3;...:;3..:.9..:.9..:.9 _______ _ 

How often do physicians in your specialty perfonn this service? _Commonly Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? > 800 
cases/year 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes x No 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

ARTERIOVENOUS ANASTOMOSIS (BASILIC VEIN TRANSPOSITION) 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 
c 

A new code was adopted for inception into CPT 2000: Code 36819 Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; by basilic vein 
transposition. Creation of an arteriovenous fistula using transposition of the basilic vein above the elbow is a procedure that has 
been used intermittently for many years. The frequency of this operation is increasing as the dialysis population grows and as 
clinicians realize the improved utility of all autogenous hemodialysis access. Basilic vein transposition entails much more work 
than placement of non-autogenous upper arm graft since it requires complete dissection of the entire basilic vein from the 
antecubital crease up to the axilla. 

In describing the procedure, the RUC compared the new code to two existing CPT codes: 36821 and 36825. CPT code 36821 
Arteriovenous anastomosis, direct, any site (eg, Cimino type) (separate procedure) (work RVU= 8.93) involves direct 
anastomosis of a vein to an artery, usually at the wrist, with only a moderate amount of arterial and venous dissection. The 
Cimino fistula does not involve extensive dissection, as does the basilic vein transposition. The basilic vein is much deeper in the 
soft tissue and almost always has overlying nerves that must be preserved. The basilic vein transposition procedures require a 
complete, longitudinal vein dissection for the entire length of the upper arm, creation of a tunnel, and relocation of the vein into 
the new, more superficial location. None ofthese maneuvers are part of CPT 36821. 

In its review of the new procedure, the RUC also considered CPT code 36825 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than · 
direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate procedure),· autogenous graft (work RVU= 9.84). CPT code 36825 defines a 
different service than basilic vein transposition. Code 36825 involves placement of a "graft," and there is no such graft in basilic 
vein transposition. 

CPT jive-dtgit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Also with respect to physician work, the RUC considered the comparison code of 36830 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by 
other than direct arteriovenous anastomois (separate procedure); nonautogenous graft (work RVU = 12.00). The new service 
requires 30 minutes more operative time and a few minutes more pre and post time than the comparison code 36830, which is the 
most commonly performed dialysis access operation. All mental effort, judgement, technical skill and psychological stress 
parameters are greater in the new code because the basilic vein must be handled with extreme care to avoid injury, while the 
synthetic conduit in code 36830 is nearly indestructible. 

In appraising potential work relative values, the RUC considered the survey median of 14.00. Also, given the increase in time and 
other related factors, the RUC agreed that the relative value units for code 36819 should be approximately 2 rvu's greater than that 
of CPT 36830. 

The RUC therefore recommends a work RVU of 14.00 for CPT code 36819. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialty chose to crosswalk this 
code to an existing code which is similar not only in the physician work involved but also has direct inputs that the specialty 
believes is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs 
associated with code 36830 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate 
procedure),· nonautogenous graft also apply to code 36819. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-dzgzt modifiers, and descrzptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Recommendation 

•36819 Yl Arteriovenous anastomosis, open; by basilic vein 090 14.00 
transposition 

.36821 Y2 ArterioYenous anastomosis, direct, any site (eg, 
Cimino type) (separate procedure) 

090 8.93 

(No Change) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the Amencan Medical Assocwtwn. 
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AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommoded RVW: 14.00 

CPT (tracking): 368IX (Yl) Global: 090 

Descriptor: Arteriovenous anastomosis, open, by basilic vein transposition 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

April 1999 

A 38·year-old diabetic female requires hemodialysis for chronic renal failure due to diabetic nephropathy. 
She has no superficial veins of adequate size to perfonn an arteriovenous Cimino-type fistula ar the wrist. 
Pre-servi~ work includes review of all preoperative studies. At operation a basilic vein transposition is 
performed to provide a fully autogenous dialysis access. Post-service work includes postoperative 
in-hospital care plus all related outpatient care for 90 days. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This woik description Wa.s NOT proVided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 

Pfe.service work begins after tbe deQsion to operate,is !Jlade.. ftom the ~ bef~ the operation UDtil the ,tUne of the 
procedure. This activity includes obtaining and rmewi.ng the prevm,~worlc-up, Wi1h ~ial' attetrtion tO poteJ$1 ' 
cardiovascular risks; and consulting with the referring physici~ the mesthesiologist to detenQine the best allCSihctic cbOic¢ 
for this Jess ~on upper· arm operation,. and other hea1lh cate Profess~ as needed within 24 hams prior tO the_ : . ' 
operation.. In addition, the surgCOD. reviews operative risks aDd bcliefuS'witb the pati~t (~or the patierit's family) in · 
order to obtain iutimned conseat. Preoperative work also in~Iudes ~. sc:iubf?jng, and ~-to begin T.bc operation; ' 
supervising the positionini. prepping, and draping oftbe patient; and CDsu:ring that the DeCCSWy surgical iD.strilments and 
supplies are present and available in the operative suite. 

Description ofintra-Service Work; 

Ar oper.diOD, a skin incision is made over the appraximarc Jocation of the baslli,c vein starting at me ~and ~g , 
proximally to me axilla. _!he 1issue is dhlsetted 1Ultil the vein is l~cated, US¥SllY deep in~ ~ tissue or ev~ 
Under the fasc:ia. Care is tlken to avoid the sensory nerves that almost alwayS Cross the veiD at mid-arm. All veizi'bra,ni:hcs 
are ligated and divided. the ~is d.issec:red entirely from the sunouudillg tiss!le' from the ~im.l SPKe to the· iOOIIa. 
paying close attention ro avoid venous injury. In order to ,:lo so, me. ~m is dis~ above 81¥1 ~low tl1ese nerv~ A · · 
separa!e incision is made over the bracbiai artery just proximal to lbe.antecllbital cieaSe. The braChial veins aDd adjae~ 
soft tissue are dissec:ted :from the artery. Small branches of the~ are ~Jed with silk ties. -~.~ ~ is 
administered for amic;.nagulsrion. 1be basilic vein is ligated and divided 8I the ... ~ area' It is then passed _Out from 
under the nerves at mid-ann. and plag:d in a more superficial_ p05itlon. A tunnel is c:ieai=:l ~=the brachial artery . 
inc:isioii extending towards the axillary CDcl of the mcision tbat waS. CcCated for the ciissection ·of the Rsllic. vem: 1he end of 
the basi lie vein is damped.~ pulled through the twmei. The brachial arteri'is testtporarily oecluded. A longimdjnaJ . · ' · 
arteriotomy is perfonned. lbe end ofthe basilic vein is fashiOned~ order to p¢om1 a cobra~baped ~osis to . 
the artery, and that is earried om with fine polypropylene suture. Upon finishing the anastOm.Osis aDd before tying the 
smure, proximal and distal bleeding .is allowed to t1ush the aUstoinosii 1be .sumre· is tied. A. good thrill in me 'basilic 
vein in tbe twmel indic:ates adequate flow. The WOUDd is irrigated, hemoStasiS aquevcd, and the subcutaneouS tissue and 
skin are closed. The wrist pulse is evaluated and the hand cheeked for adequate perfusion. ~ · 

Description ofPost-Servic:e Work: 

Post-sctVic:e work begins after skin closure and includes application of~. supervising ttaDSpOrt to the rccoyecy- area. 
. writing postOperative orders, and commanicatiag with family and referring physicians. The operative DOD: i$ .dictated. lhe 

patient is checked in the m:ovc:ry area for hem.odynamic stability, homeostasis at the surgical site, and pareney of the, neW'. 
dialysis access. Close attelltion is paid to assuring adeqllate blood flow to the hand beyond the new ~- Postoperaiive 
in-hospital worlc also inc:J\1de$ pam management aDd wound care. Discharge management in~ the surgeon's fjnal · 
examination of the patiem. instructions for outpatient wound cate and pain management, and ammgcmeut for foUow-ap 
visits. All post-disdlarge office visits far 90 days arc included in post-service work. nus includes wound checks. removal 
of sutures, arrangement for sulJsequent graft surveillance snuties, aDd whatever other related diagnostic or tberapeatic 
maneuvers may be: nec:essary. · 
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SURVEY DATA 

Presenters: Gary Seabrook, MD and Robert Zwolak, MD 

Specialty: Soeictr for Vascular Surgery 

Sample Size: 90 Response Rate (No. and %): 39 (43%) 

Type of Sample: HIBElem Panel 

Survey RVW Low: 8.93 25th%: 12.00 Med: 14.00 75th%: 17.50 High: 22.00 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Br Precediag ·Service: 

D!y of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: Low: 90 25th%: 90 

Med: 30 

Med: 25 

Med: uo 75th%: 120 

J!_ost Service 

Same Day 

Total Time CPT Code I # of visits 

99231 X J 

After Same Day 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

10 

z 

0 

15 

0 

0 

25 

25 

99238 

99213 X 1 and 99212 X 1 

3681X RW Data Histogram 

1s ,, 11 te 19 ac 21 zz 

Physician Work RVU 

High: 180 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global ~ Descriptor 
12.00 090 36830 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous 

anastomosis (separate procedure); nonautogenaus graft 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Melin 
luteasity/Complexity 

3681X 36830 
Measures 

N/A 

~ PIIE-oervicotime 
INTRA-service time j 

Mental Effon and Judgment 

!he number of pos51"ble diagnosis andfor the D1m1ber of maziagei:nem options '• 

thai must be cansidere4 3.31 2.50 -
The amount and/or complexiiy of nu:dical recor45, diagnostic tests, andlor 
other information that must be obtUneci reviewed and ·ailaly2ed . ' 3.31 . 2.72 -
l.1rgency of medical dec.ision making· · 2.12 2.50 -

Tec:Jmical Skill/physical Effort 

~~T=m==~ical:=sg=·l~l~~~~-----------~~--------------~~~3~.9~8--+l--~32~0._+-----~~ · 
_ Physical e1fort reQUired 3.31 J 2.80 

Psv h 1 ·w s tress _col~ 

The risk of si~cant cQniplic:atio~ morbidity and/or mortality 3-28 2.93 -
Ouu:ome depends.on skill andjud~ ~physician - ,;' 

'.:_··. 3.97 3.47 -
Estimated risl:: offJWpractSCe suit ~tb. pOor outcome ., 

2.79 2.47 
.. 

. ' ':"' 

Time Segments 

~=intensity/complexity 
" ' ' 

3.18 2.87 ' .. -
lNTRA-.service intensit:y complexity 3.62 3.00 -
POST -service intensity c:~~ty 2.64 2.40 -

ADDmONAL RATIONALE (describe the proeess by which your specialty society reached your 
fiD.ai recommendation): The new service requires 30 minutes more oper.itive time and a few minutes 
more pre and post time than the comparison code, 36830, which is the most commonly performed dialysis 
access operation. . All mental effort, judgemem, teclmical skill and psychological stress parameters are 
greater in the new code because the basilic vein must l:ie handled with extreme care to avoid injwy, while the 
synthetic conduit in 36830 is nearly indestructible. Thus, the new code easily merits 2 RVUs more than 
36830. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 

37799 Unlisted procedure, vascular surgery plus a very small but unknown percentage of the following 
two hemodialysis access codes: 

36821 Arteriovenous anastomosis, direct, any site (eg, Cimino type) (separate procedure). 
36825 Creation of arteriovenous fistula by other than direct arteriovenous anastomosis (separate 

procedure); autogenous graft 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 

Sometimes 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided ~aa:tionally in a o~ae-year period? 

A small percentage of the claims for 36821 and 36825 wilJ now be coded accurately using 3681X. 
Overall. it is impossible to estimate true frequency, but most likely< 1,000 per year 

Is this service performed by IIWIY physiciaJls across the U aited States? 

¥es- No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

COLPOSCOPY /ANDROSCOPY 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code, 99170, was created to describe Anogenital examination with colposcopic magnification in childhood for 
suspected trauma. The work involved in using a colposcope in young female and male suspected sexual abuse victims had 
previously been included in the Evaluation and Management Services. The RUC heard compelling evidence regarding the 
extensive work and intensity involved in providing this service such as the lengthy process of positioning the child to allow a 
complete inspection. Since the child often does not remain still, the colposcope must be refocused, the child must be repositioned, 
and the result is an increase in time required for the examination. Additionally, the implications of making the wrong decision 
based on the evidence collected during this procedure are quite serious and also contribute to the increased time necessary to 
perform the procedure and document the findings. The RUC examined the median reported time of 50 minutes and the results of 
the intensity/complexity measures contained in the sumrp.ary of recommendation form and agreed that the recommended RVU 
accurately reflects the level of work involved. The RUC therefore recommends the work RVU of 1.75. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC tabled discussion of the practice expense direct inputs submitted by the specialty society. The RUC was concerned that 
the clinical staff recommended times needed further review by the specialty society. The RUC is therefore not forwarding direct 
input data for this code. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) Number - Recommendation 

•99170 PI Anogenital examination with colposcopic XXX 1.75 
magnification in childhood for suspected trauma 

(For conscious sedation, use 99141, 99142) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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. AMA/SPECIALlY SOCIE'IY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 1.75 

CPT Code/Tracking: 9918X (Pl) Global Period: XXX 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Anogenital examination with colposcopic magnification in childhood for suspected trauma 

VJgD.ette Used ill Survey: 
A 3-year-old girl. who has d.isc:losed to her mother that her stepfather has been sexually abusing her by performing penile
vagDial and digital-wg:inal penetration, presents for evaluation of suspected child abuse. NOTE: The physician perfomlS two 
services: 1) a comprehensive physical exam. which reveals an enlarged vaginal opening with a hymenal DOtch at 6:00 and . 
possible scarring of the posterior fourche=; and 2) An anogenital exam witb colposc:oPic m!'gnific¢~ . The wink of the 
comprehc:nsive physical exam is billed. separately using an appropriate CPT visit code (992XX)~ "f1ae colJ:!OscOpic ~ is . 
billed using the new CPT code 991 8X described above. For this survey, you are being asked to consider ONLY the w-Ork 
for the anogenital exam with eolposcopic mapif'IC3tiou. 

For the child describechbo~ this may include such work as alleviating the child's fims·about the ex.ammmion; viewing the 
anogenital area through the colposcope with the cbild in supine position and then ill kne«>ochest_positicm; measuring the - _ 
hymenal orifice diameter and noting abncmnal finctings. It also may include t3king and ~ewing slid~boio_s to eu5ure that 
the findings seen on the photographs are consist=tt with what was seeu on the initial examination and that no abnonnl.liti~ 
were missed. Documentation of findings is also part of the anogenital ~ However, commzmicrztion of findings wirh 
parents, referring physicianlsocial worker. or legal entities is part of the comprehensive exam and is NOT part of the · 
c:olposcopic qam, 

(Please remember that we are only asking you to review the work involved in performing the colposcopic: examinaUon, not the 
wo.tk involved in eva.llJadngldiagnosiDg cbi1d sexual abuse which is CODSidered part of an evaluation and management visit). 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 
Desc:ription of Pre-service Work: 

Prior to the examination process. the colposcope is set up for the procedure. The 35 mm camera or 
videocamera is placed on the colposcope. Identifying information on the patient is placed on an identifying 
card and on the databack on the camera. Prior to the anogenital examination, the physician must address the 

. child's anxiety and fears, especially in females because of the necessity for relaxation in conductirig a.D 
adequate genital examination. -Time is necessmy for such calming activities as showing the light from the 
colposcope on the wall with the examiner alternating between the two shades of light, so that the child can 
view the light and see tbat it will not hurt. It is appropriate to drape the older child; however, tbe younger child 
may be more frightened by a sheet or gown and may actually want to see what is happeuing during the 
examination. 

Description of Intra-service Work: 
The child is typically examined first in supine, frog-legged position, which offers relative comfort for the child 
and provides the physician with a clear view of the genitalia and anus. This position may be done in the lap of 
a parent or caretaker on tbe examination table if the child.is too apprehensive. The cbild lies in a frog-legged 
position with her legs in :fWl abduction and the feet in apposition. The anogenital area is closely inspected with 
the aid of the magnification provided by the colposcope, which enhances the ab~ of the examiner to 
visualize small and delicate tissues, wbich would otherwise be .inadequately observed. The colposcope is 
slowly and gradually taken close to the genital area in an effort to get the genital area in focus. Often, tbe child 
does not remain still, causing the genital area to get out of focus; thereby, increasing the amount of time 
involved in inspecting the genital area. 

Separation technique consi~ of separating the labia majora with slight downward traction. The other 
examination technique that must be peifoimed is traction, which consists of gently pulling the labia majora 
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towards the e::wniner, which assists in viewing the hymenal edges, especially when redundant hymeual tissue 
is present. The labia minora, posterior fourchette, periurethral area, and hymen are all closely inspected to 
detect any erythema, edema, ecchymoses, petechiae, tears, or any other signs of acute trauma.. In addition, 
signs ofhealed or·chronic trauma, such as scarring, notches, clefts, and hymeoal narrowing, must be assessed. 
All suspicious lesions, which may represent venereal warts or herpes. must be closely examined. The hymenal 
orifice diameter should also be measured using an intraocular scale or an ex:tenial measUring device placed· 
within the field of vision. The child often does not remain relaxed, causing the hymenal orifice to decrease in 
size and making it difficult to obtain an accurate measurement. Visualization of the vascular pattem and any 
interruption of the mucosal surface can be enhanced via the use of tbe red-free filter, which casts a green light 
In addition, scar tissue may become evident due to its avascular appearance. Varying magnification levels are 
employed throughout the examination, separation, and traction, so as to obtain closer detail of noted findings. 

The child is then placed in prone, knee-chest position, to view the anus and any redundant hymenal tissue in 
the inferior quadrants of the hymen. The colposcope is again brought closer to~ child and ~aneuven:d so aS 
to bring the anal and genital areas in focus. The labia majora are separated upward in an effort to Visualize the 
hymenal tissue. Again. any abnormalities of1be genital area are noted. 

The prone, knee-chest position also bas the advantage of facilitating visualization of the cervix if the hymenal 
orific:e is of sufficient diameter because the anterior wall of the vagina falls forward. Any foreign bodies in the 
vaginal canal can be deb:cted and often removed with the child in this position. The perianal region is closely 
examined to detect fissures, scarring, s1dn tagS, or suspicious lesions, such as v~ warts or herpes. In . 
addition, any dilatation of the anus should be measured vertically and horizontally. It should be noted whether · 
or not the stool is present in the reetal vault if anal dilatation is noted. The perineum should also be attached to . 
the colposcope; photographs are obtained during all of the various anogenita.l examination tecJmiqueS and 
positions of the child. Prior to photographing. time is necessmy for the physician to discuss with the ~d such 
issues as the doctor taking pictures of her with her clothing off only with permission of her parent; that the 
camera is not the ·type of camera used at home; the pictures from the colposcope can ODly be interpreted by 
medical personnel; and that 1he child's name is not on the photograph, only identifying numbers (i.e. medical 

·record number). When the colposcopic slides or photographs are developed, they must be reviewed by the 
physician and documented to note that the findings that were present during the examination can be seen.. Care 
is necessary to objectively document evidence and establish baseline information for future referezlc:e in the · 
event of continued victimization and/or legal proceedings. Accurate and complete photodocumentation is also · 
necessaey if second opinions are required through review by another physician, so that the child is not 
subjected to another examination. 

Description of Intra-service Work: 
Following the procedure, review of the 35 mm slides/photographs must be done to document that the findings 
noted during the examination process can stm be visualized. In addition, any findings seen on the 
slides/photographs that were not noted at the time of the initial examinsiion must be documented. 



\ 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): V. Denise Everett, MD 
Steven Krug, MD 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pediabics 

Sample Size: 193 Response Rate (No. and %): 46 (24%) 

Type of Sample (~one): :FladQIR 

SurveyRVW Low: 0.85 25th%: 1.14 Med: 1.75 

Survey Total nme Low: 15 25th%: 35 Med:SO 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global ffi Descriptor 

0.99 000 57452" Colposcopy (vaginoscopy): (separate procedure) 

75th%: 2.18 High: 4.00 

75th%: 70 High: 210 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
" 

MI!IDI 
Iutensity/Complexity Measures 

Time Estimates (Median) 991SX· 57452 NIA• 

PRE-service time Dla 10 -
INTRA-service time (TOTAL time for XXX global) 50 15 -
POST-service time nla 15 -

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management options 
that must be considen:d 3.89 3.54 -
The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic rests, and/or 
other infonnation that must be obtained revi~ed and a:qalyzed 3.61 3.08 -
Urgency of medical decision making 4.09 3.54 -

Technical Skilllphysical Effort 
Technical skill required 4.22 3.92 -
Physical effott required ·3.09 3.15 -

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications. morbidity and/or ~analitY 
.. 

3.46 3.1S -
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician ' 4.61 3.69 -.. 
Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor OU%C9JDe 3.02 3.31 -

Tune Segmems 

PRE-service mtcusity/complexity n/a 2.73 -
INT.RA·servi.ce intensity complexity 4.24 3.55 -
POST-service intensity complexity n/a 2.45 -. . . . .. 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE: . 
The time and complexity/intensity data presented above indicate that 991SX (Pl) is more work than 57542, the 
reference procedure. Additionally, the recommeoded RVW of L 75 for 9918X {Pl) compares well with other 
services that have an XXX global and arc tedious/co.mplexfmtense services, for example: 99215 (total 
time=SS-S9min; RVW=l.77) or 99239 (total time=43-45min; RVW=1.75). 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this senic:e. previously reported? 
57542 Colposcopy (vaginoscopy): (separate procedure) 

Bow often do physicians iD your specialty perform tbis service? ( ./ one) 
./Commonly ~smasH&;& ~ 

Estimate the number of times this senice might be provided nationally in a oDe-year period? 
Based on one child abuse center per state and 400 cases per center, a conservative estimate would be at least 20,000 
children requiring this procedure annually. However, some states have more than one center and see more than 
400 cases annually. 

Is this service performed by IIW!Y physicians across the United States? (./one) 
¥e& ./No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

DEEP BRAIN STIMULATION 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A series of new codes has been established to replace existing deep brain stimulation codes and to reflect new technology and 
clinical practice advances. These codes will also eliminate individual current codes that emphasize minor differences in the type 
of skull opening used to place the electrode tray. 

CPT Code 61862 

CPT code 61862 Twist drill, burr hole, craniotomy, or craniectomy for stereotactic implantation of one neurostimulator array in 
subcortical site (eg, thalamus, globus pallidus, subthalamic nucleus, periventricular, periaqueductal gray) was established to 
better model the clinical practice for deep brain stimulation. In considering a relative value for this new code, the RUC took into 
account the following: 1) Elements of new technology; 2) Increased work (time and intensity); 3) Building block comparisons; 
and 4) Survey responses. It was agreed that this procedure represents new technology in its hardware and target sites for 
stimulation, and disorders to be treated. The RUC also agreed that this new procedure involves more time than in CPT codes 
61855 Twist drill or burr hole(s) for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; subcortical (work RVU = 13.39) and 61865 
Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes, cerebral; subcortical (work RVU = 22.97). CP,T code 
61855 will now be deleted and crosswalked to the new code. This is due to the addition of stereotactic localization ofthe target 
for stimulation and the need to perform intraoperative stimulation as a test of the safety and effectiveness of the electrode 
placement. 

Therefore, the RUC supports the specialty society's work recommendation of27.34. This value was determined using the 
building block approach: I) The stereotactic work is similar to CPT 61795 Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric intracranial 
procedure (work RVU = 4.04); 2) The portion of the work done in the operating room includes those services in the deleted 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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codes based on an estimated frequency of 4:1 (eg, 80% 61855 and 20% 61865)= 15.30; and lastly, 3) The final intraoperative 
element to be included is the testing and repositioning of the electrode array. Using the survey median intraoperative time of 320 
minutes and subtracting 120 minutes (for stereotactic work) and 60 minutes (for opening the skull, placing the electrode, and 
closing after testing, = 140 minutes. This number is equivalent to two hours of critical care management (CPT 99291 /99292) = 
8.00. The sum of these estimates equals the recommended value of27.34. 

CPT Codes 61885 & 61886 

I 
The revision to CPT code 61885 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, 
direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode tray and the creation of CPT code 61886 (with connection to 
two or more electrode arrays) were adopted to reflect changes in clinical practices. Although this procedure is done primarily as a 
one-stage procedure, the RUC was concerned that there would be double counting of post-service and discharge day work. 
Therefore, the RUC agreed to subtract the following from 61885's median RVU: (Four office visits at 0.67 RVUs & .32 for the 
Discharge Day Management) for a recommended RVU of8.00 for revised CPT Code 61885. 

The RUC used the same methodology to calculate a work RVU for CPT Code 61886Jncision and subcutaneous placement of 
cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to two or more electrode 
arrays. However, the RUC unanimously supported using an RVU of 11.00 as a starting point as it more accurately reflects the 
work of 61886 rather than the median RVU of 15.00. The RUC supports a work RVU of 8.00 for CPT Code 61886. 

CPT Code 64573 

The revised CPT Code 64573 Jncisionfor implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve is an outdated code that is no 
longer in use. For this reason, the code became part of the review and survey for the deep brain stimulation codes. The new 
procedure now involves an open operation to place a spiral electrode on the vagal nerve and also include a long area of dissection 
of the carotid artery. The RUC agreed that the work involved in this service was comparable to the work of CPT code 35800 
Exploration for postoperative hemorrhage, thrombosis or infection; neck (work RVU= 7.02). However, 64573 had additional 
time, complexity and risk of side effects. The RUC supports the specialty society's recommendation of7.50 for CPT code 64573. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the Amerzcan Medical Association. 
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Practice Expense Recommendation 

The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense 
recommendations since. it was not able to fully evaluate the specialties' recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

61750 Stereotactic biopsy, aspiration, or excision, including burr hole(s), for intracranial 090 18.20 
lesion; 

(No Change) 

... 61751 AA1 with computerized axial tomography and/or magnetic resonance imaging 
guidance 

090 17.62 

(No Change) 
(For radiological SUQervision and intemretation of comQuterized tomograQhy, see 
70450, 70460, or 70470, as aQQroQriate) 

(For radiological sugervision and intergretation of magnetic resonance imaging, see 
70551 70552 or 70553 as aoorooriate) 
Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric (navigational) intracranial procedure, ... 61795 
intracranial, extracranial, or SQinal (List separately in addition to code for primary 

zzz 4.04 

procedure) (No Change) 

(H..&.g Twist drill or burr kole(s) for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; subsortieal 090 13.39 

(61855 has been deleted. To reQort, use 61862) Deleted Code 

Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes, serebral; 
~ 090 22.97 

subcortical 
Deleted Code 

(61865 has been deleted. To reQort, use 61862) 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Work RVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•61862 AA2 Twist drill, burr hole, craniotomy or craniectomy for stereotactic implantation of one 
neurostimulator electrode array in subcortical site (eg, thalamus, globus pallidus, 

090 27.34 

subthalamic nucleus, periventricular, periaqueductal gray) 

61870 Craniectomy for implantation of neurostimulator electrodes, cerebellar; cortical 090 14.94 

(No Change) 

61875 subcortical 090 15.06 -
(For intraogerative identification of vital brain structures using degth electrodes, use (No Change) 
95961 and 95962 as aoorooriate) 

.6.61885 AA3 
Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or 

090 8.00 

receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode array ~ 

•61886 AA4 with connection to two or more electrode arrays 090 8.00 

(For ogen glacement of cranial nerve (eg, vagal, trigeminal} neurostimulator 
electrode(s), use code 64573) 

(For gercutaneous glacement of cranial nerve (eg, vagal, trigeminal) neurostimulator 
electrode(s), use code 64553) 

(For revision or removal of cranial nerve (eg vagal, trigeminal) neurostimulator 
electrode (s) use code 64585) 

£.64553 AA5 Percutaneous implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve 
(For ogen glacement of cranial nerve ( eg, vagal, trigeminal), neurostimulator guise 

010 2.31 

generator or receiver, see 61885, 61886, as aggrogriate) (No Change) 

CPT jive-dig1t codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medtcal Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number -

.6.64573 AA6 Incision for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve 090 7.50 

(For ogen glacement of cranial nerve (eg, vagal, trigeminal,) neurostimulator guise 
generator or receiver, see 61885, 61886, as aggrogriate) 

For revision or removal of cranial nerve (eg vagal, trigeminal) neurstimulatory guise 
generator or receiver, use 61888.) 

.6.95961 Functional cortical and subcortical mapping by stimulation and/or recording of 
electrodes on brain surface, or of depth electrodes, to provoke seizures or identifY 

XXX 2.97 

vital ~ brain structures; initial hour of physician attendance (No Change) 

.6.95962 each additional hour of physician attendance (List separately in addition 
to code for primary procedure) 

zzz 3.21 

(No Change) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY R:VS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 27.34 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6186X 1 (AA2) Global Period: 090 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Twist drill, burr hole, craniotomy or craniectomy for. stereotactic implantation of one 
neurostimulator electrode array . in subcortical site ( eg, thalamus, globus pallid us, 
subthalamic nucleus, periventricular, periaqueductal gray) 

Vignette Used in Sun'ey: 
A 45-year-old white male presents with essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He has had 
the disease for 8 years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral medications and physical therapy. He 
is not a candidate for direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because of the severity of his tremor and the 
length of symptoms. He undergoes a trial implantation of one stereotactically-guided deep brain stimulator electrode 
array in the VIM nucleus of the thalamus. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Prior to surgery, a local anesthetic is administered and a stereotactic frame is attached using pins to anchor the frame 
to the skull. Care is taken to align the frame with the inferior rim of the orbit and the external auditory meatus and to 
keep the frame level with the head. The surgeon accompanies the patient to the radiology department to obtain a CT 
or MRl scan. The surgeon aligns patient in the scanner. After the scans are performed, the surgeon plans the 
stereotactic surgery with computer assistance. This planning may take one to two hours and includes identifying MRI 
or CT marker points and the desired target; determining the coordinates for the target; measuring the AC-PC line; and 
calculating angles. Using a computer, various trajectories for the electrode placement to reach the target are examined 
before choosing one specific trajectory and calculating the entry point through the skull based upon safety and target 
coverage considerations and an anatomic atlas of the basal ganglia. After planning is complete, the surgeon 
accompanies the patienno.the. OR and positions the patient on the operating table. While the patient is prepped and 
draped, the surgeon scrubs for the procedure. 

Under IV sedation, the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A linear incision is made just anterior to the coronal 
suture. The wound edge is retracted and hemostasis obtained with rnonopolar electrocautery. A perforator is used to 
make a single burr hole 2.5 ern from the midline at the level of the coronal suture.· The dura is coagulated with 
monopolar electrocautery and punctured. Next, components of the frame are assembled and coordinates set. The 
electrode array is marked for the appropriate depth of placement. The electrode array is passed into the pre-determined 
site. To establish a baseline, a neurologic examination is performed of relevant patient functions. After the electrode 
array is stimulated to determine the degree of tremor suppression, the electrode array is repositioned and re-stimulated 
as many times as necessary to obtain the best degree of tremor suppression and least side effects. Absolute hemostasis 
is obtained. The electrode array is implanted, attaching the plastic ring and grommet to the burr hole in the skull. The 
wounds are irrigated with antibiotic solution. If this is to be a one-stage operation (i.e., the stimulator generator is 
placed at the same operative setting), then the lead is coiled in a subgaleal pocket. The subgaleal and subcutaneous 
tissues are closed with interrupted 2-0 Vicryl suture. If this is to be a two-stage operation (i.e., the stimulator 
generator is placed at a later date), then the tail of the electrode is subcutaneously tunneled and exits the scale at a 
separate site. Either way, The subcutaneous tissues and skin are closed with deep sutures and staples. Sterile dressings 
are applied, and the stereotactic frame is removed. The four pin sites are dressed. 
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Description of Post-Service Work: 
Postoperative work includes checking the external connections of the electrode to testing cables; communicating with 
he family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); monitoring the patient's 
neurological condition for any deficits from either electrode placement and/or the stimulation itself; monitoring for 
wound infection; and antibiotic and pain medication management. Discharge day management includes the surgeon's 
final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; 
and preparation of discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after 
the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples 
and sutures; monitoring wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals 
to ensure adequate healing of all wounds. ' 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

Specialty(s): American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

Sample Size: 51 Response Rate (No. and %): 29 (57%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Dav of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Low: 17.00 25th%: 31.00 Med: 36.00 

Med: 60 

Intra-service time: . , ~ow: 180 25th%: 300 

Med: 30 

Med: 320 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgrnt 

Office 

Total Time 

25 

0 

20 

25 

80 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99232 X 1 

99231 X 1 

99238 X 1 

99213 X 4 

75th%: 45.00 High: 75.00 

75th%: 360 High: 420 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99RVW 
17.62 

22.97 

.Gl21ml 
090 

090 

.crr 
61751 

61865 

Descriptor 
Stereotactic biopsy, aspiration, or excision, including burr hole(s), for intracranial lesion; 
with computerized axial tomography 
Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation of neurostimulator electrodes, cerebral; 
subcortical 

RELATIONSIITP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

I 

Time Estimates (Median) 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Sk11Vphys1cal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psycholog1cal Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill-and judgment ofphysician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST -service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6186Xl 
(AA2) 61751 61865 

90 45 75 

320 120 180 

150 80 140 

4.55 3.60 3.57 

4.69 3.67 3.86 

2.97 2.87 2.29 

4.90 3.40 4.00 

4.21 3.13 2.86 

4.62 3.93 3.86 

4.97 3.79 4.00 

4.41 3.50 4.00 

4.00 3.29 3.43 

4.86 3.80 3.57 

4.17 3.20 3.43 

I 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
In considering a relative value for new code 6186Xl (AA2), the AANS review committee took into account: the 
elements of new technology; increased work (time and intensity); a building block comparison, and the frequency 
distribution of responses from the neurosurgeons who perform this procedure (average 12 month experience was 20 
with a range of 5 to 50). 

Technology 
New code 6186Xl (AA2) represents new technology in its hardware, target sites for stimulation, and disorders to be 
treated. Stereotactically-placed deep brain stimulation electrodes were recently approved (1997) and now are 
commercially available. The target sites have expanded to include the thalamus, globus pallidus, su~thalamic nucleus, 
periventricular area, and periaqueductal grey. The actual brain stimulation approved indications have increased and 
·nclude the treatment of functional disorders (movement problems from Parkinson's disease, essential tremor, multiple 
sclerosis, head trauma, drug-induced hyperkinesias, vascular malformations, cerebral hemorrhage) and intractable pain. 
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Time 
CPT 6186Xl involves more time than CPT codes 61855 and 61865, which will be deleted and crosswalked to the new code. This 
is due to the addition of stereotactic localization of the target for stimulation and the need to do intraoperative stimulation as a test 
of the safety and effectiveness of the electrode placement. The present codes 61855 and 61865 represent the basic procedure with 
a distinction made about the cranial openings for the approach to the subcortical target (e.g., burr hole vs. craniotomy), which is 
actually a small part ofthe overall procedure. Present codes 61855 and 61865 do not include the new and more difficult target 
sites where the new electrodes can be applied, nor do these codes include the computer-guided :MRI or CT stereotactic elements 
necessary for placement of these electrode arrays. S~ary forms presented and accepted by the RUC and HCF A during the MFS 
five-year review process (1995), indicated that (on average) 120 minutes are spent to perform the stereotactic-related tasks prior 
to the first incision of the scalp in the OR (see CPT 61751 summary). These tasks are outlined in the intra-service descriptio~?- on 
page one of this summary. The median intra-service time of320 minutes includes approximately two hours for stereotactic-related 
tasks, one hour for opening the skull and placing the electrode array, and the remainder of the time for testing and moving the 
electrode array and closing. 

Building Block 
I. The stereotactic work can be estimated as similar to CPT 61795 Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric intracranial 
procedure (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) [RVW=4.04 and global=ZZZ]. 
2. The portion of the procedure done in the OR includes those·services in the deleted codes and covers the work of making a 
cranial opening, introducing the electrode to the target area. and the closure and repair of the wound. The value for this portion 
ofthe procedure is based on an estimated frequency ratio of4:1 (i.e., 80%61855 and 20% 61865). When this is calculated, the 
RVW= 15.30. 
3. The fmal intraoperative element that needs to be considered is the testing and repositioning ofthe electrode array to optimize 
the effects of the placement. This may take; on average, two or more hours in the OR. Using the survey median intraoperative 
time of 320 minutes and subtracting 120 minutes for stereotactic work and 60 minutes for opening the skull, placing the electrode, 
and closing after testing, there is left 140 minutes of intraoperative testing. A reasonable and conservative comparison, in terms 
of work, would be equivalent to two hours of critical care management (CPT 99291/99292) for the two to three hours of testing, 
with a RVW of 8.00. 

The sum ofthese estimates ofwork using a building block approach is 27.34 
1. 4.04 = 61795 
2. 15.30 = (0.80 X 13.39) +(0.20 X 22.97) 
3. _a.oo = (99291 X 1@ 4.00) + (99292 X 2@ 2.00) 

27.34 =Sum 

Response Frequency 
Of29 survey respondents who have performed this procedure on average 20 times in the past 12 months, only one 
respondent indicated an RY_W estimate less than 30.00 rvu's. 

6 

Q) 
Cll 4 s:: 
0 
c. 
Cll 
Q) 2 

0::: 

0 
17 22 27 32 37 42 47 52 

RVW 

Recommendation 
We have chosen to recommend an RVW. of27.34 for 6186Xl (AA2). This is lower than the survey median and lower 
than the survey 25th percentile, but appropriately places this service relative to deleted codes and incorporates the new 

additional work of stereotaxis and intra-operative testing. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously ·reported? 
61855 Twist drill or burr hole(s) for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes; subcortical 
61865 Craniectomy or craniotomy for implantation ofneurostimulator electrodes, cerebral; subcortical 
61795 Stereotactic computer assisted volumetric intracranial procedure (List separately in addition to code for primary 

procedure) 
20660 Application of cranial tongs, caliper, or stereotactic frame, including removal (separate procedure) 
64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Commonly Sometimes Rftrely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
100% of61855 and 61865; 2% of61795; 8% of20660; and some unknown percent of64999. 
Ninety-two centers in the U.S. have a physician who has implanted a deep brain stimulator. Since FDA. 
approval in August 1997, over 1,000 patients have been implanted, i:nostly outside the Medicare population. 

Is this ser\rice performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es N2 



AMNSPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 8.00 

CPT Code/Tracking: 61885 (AA3) Global Period: 090 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, 
direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode arrav 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 45-year-old male presents with essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He lias had the 
disease for 8 years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral medications and physical therapy. He is 
not a candidate for direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because of the severity of his tremor and the 
length of symptoms. His history also includes implantation of a deep brain stimulator electrode array, which upon 
stimulation, eliminated 80% of the patient's tremor. He undergoes internalization of the tail of the electrode array 
and placement and connection of a subcutaneous stimulator generator for long-term brain stimulation. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including previous deep brain 
stimulation procedures; examining the tail of the stimulation electrode array for any disconnections or other technical 
problems (if this is a two-stage operation); communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining 
consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the procedure, 
and supervising prepping and draping of the patient. 
[This implies that the tail of the array was available for such exam before going into surgery, thence had been 
externalized to the scalp for testing after initial placement.] 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under general anesthesia, the cranial lead is recovered from the subgaleal space. A linear incision is made just below 
the clavicle over a distance of approximately 3 em. A subcutaneous pocket is created under this incision. The cephalic 
wound is re-opened where the electrode array had been placed. A small incision is made at approximately the level 
of the mastoid and the electrode extension passer is passed from the cephalic wound down a subgaleal tract and out , 
the mastoid wound. Using this passer, the lead is pulled through the subcutaneous tract. The same passer is passed 
from the mastoid wound down another subcutaneous tract and out the clavicular wound, pulling the electrode tail and 
extension wire through this subcutaneous tract. A sleeve is placed on the distal tail of the electrode array. The array 
tail is inserted into the proximal end of the extension wire and tightened. The sleeve is placed over the connection 
and tied in place with 0:-silk suture. The boot and connector are placed in the subgaleal space while the proximal end 
of the extension wire is secured to the skull. The distal end ofthe extension wire is inserted into the generator and 
tightened. Excess extension wire is coiled behind the stimulator generator. The stimulator generator is sutured into 
place in the subcutaneous tissue. The stimulator is tested, under sterile technique, to determine the impedance of the 
connections and rule-out any electrical short. The skin and subcutaneous tissues of all wounds are closed with deep 
sutures and skin staples. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 
Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; 
communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); 
monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficits; monitoring for wound infection; and antibiotic and 
pain medication management. Discharge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; 
review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation of discharge 
records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are 
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considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples and sutures; monitoring 
wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing 
fall wounds and functioning/effectiveness of the stimulator system. 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

Specialty(s): American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

Sample Size: 51 Response Rate (No. and %): 29 (57%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

Low: 5.85 

Low: 30 

Total Time 

25 

0 

20 

25 

80 

25th%: 8.00 

25th%: 60 

Med: 11.00 

Med: 20 

Med: 30 

Med: 60 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99232 X 1 

99231 X 1 

99238 X 1 

99213 X 4 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99 RVW Global Descriptor 

75th%: 15.00 High: 28.00 

75th%: 90 High: 100 

7.04 090 
CPT 
63685 Incision and subcutaneous placement of spinal neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, 

direct or inductive coupling 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
!Jean. 

Intensity/Complexity Measures 

Time Estimates (Median) 61885 (AA3) 63685 N/A* 

PRE-service time 50 35 -
INTRA-service time 60 45 -
POST-service time 150 95 --

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
3.66 2.96 

options that must be considered --
The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 

3.66 2.96 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed -
Urgency of medical decision making 2.76 2.50 -

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 3.66 2.88 -
Physical effort required 3.59 2.85 --

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 3.69 2.77 -
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 3.62 3.00 -
Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 3.83 3.19 -

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 3.39 2.96 -
INTRA-service intensity complexity 3.72 3.00 -
POST -service intensity complexity 3.41 3.04 --

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
The revision in code 61885 (AA3) and new code 6188X (AA4) were created to reflect changes in clinical practice. 
Because ofthe nature of the disorders (e.g., Parkinson's disease, essential tremor, multiple sclerosis) treated by deep 
brain stimulation, bilateral symptoms and fmdings are now frequently seen. Thus, sometimes 1 electrode array might 
be connected to 1 pulse generator or receiver. At other times, 2 electrode arrays (one on each side of the brain) might 
be required and might be connected to one generator or receiver. Again, the work involved in connected two different 
arrays from opposite sides of the head into I generator is significantly different than the work of connecting just 1 
array. 

Old code 61885 was not chosen as a reference service for revised code 61885 (AA3), but instead 63685 was cited by 
almost all respondents. The original value for 61885 was based on Harvard study intraoperative work estimates by 
four neurosurgeons and predicted pre- and post-operative work. Deep brain stimulation (ie, new target sites) was not 
available in the 1980s during the Harvard study, nor were there an indications approved for using more than one 
electrode array. Subsequent to the Harvard study, this code was reviewed during the RUC :MFS five-year review and 
increased based on a comparison to CPT 61880 (Rev·ision or removal intracranial electrodes). Deep brain stimulation 
was not approved at the time of the five-year review and code 61855 was still not well understood or used. 

With recent approval of new technology and new indications and the ability to implant and connect to more than one 
electrode array, experience has been gained with respect to implanting neurostimulator generators/receivers. Based 
on their experience (12 month experience average of 16), the survey respondents chose CPT 63650 as a reference 
service. CPT 63650 is for a spinal neurostimulator as compared with AA3 for the cranial neurostimulator, which 
requires more time and more work to implant. This is reflected in the survey data. 
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Based on the discussion above, the AANS review committee recommends 8.00 for QQ!h AA3 for AA4. This is the 
survey 25th percentile for AA3 and less than the survey 25th percentile for AA4. This value sets a better relationship 
for AA3 and AA4 (cranial) to 63650 (spinal). AA4 was created as a separate CPT code in response to a request by 
the CPT panel for tracking purposes. However, AA4 is very rarely performed and it is difficult to estimate the amount 
of increased work for implanting two or more electrode arrays. Consequently, we have chosen to recommend that the 
RVW for AA4 be equal to AA3, until more experience is gained with this new technology. · 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
61885 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct 

or inductive coupling 
64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Contmonly Sometimes bely 

Estimate the number oftimes this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
For revised code 61885 (AA3) ~new code 6188X (AA4):. 
100% ofthe old 61885 
Some percentage of 64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es N,Q 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RYS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 8.00 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6188X (AA4) Global Period: 090 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: -Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, 
direct or inductive coupling; with connection to two or more electrode arrays 

Vignette Used in Survey:· 
A 35-year-old male presents with bilateral essential tremor that has become quite severe and is disabling. He has had the disease 
for ten years and has failed to obtain tremor relief using various oral medications and physical therapy. He is not a candidate for · 
direct brain resection or an ablative brain procedure because ofthe severity ofhis tremor and the length of symptoms. His history 
also includes implantation ofbilaterally-placed deep-brain stimulator electrode arrays, which upon stimulation, eliminated 90% 
of the patient's tremor. Stimulation of either electrode alone, however, provides only about 80% relief on the one side and no relief 
on the other side. He undergoes internalization of the tails of both electrode arrays and placement and connection of a single 
subcutaneous stimulator generator for long-term brain stimulation. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including previous deep brain 
stimulation procedures (if this is a two-stage operation); examining the tails of both stimulation electrode arrays for 
any disconnections or other technical problems; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and 
obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the 
procedure, and supervising prepping and draping of the patient. [This implies that the tail of the array was available 
for such exam before going into surgery, thence had been externalized to the scalp for testing after initial placement.] 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under general anesthesia or local anesthesia with light sedation, the cranial lead for the first electrode array is 
recovered from subgaleal space and a 3 em linear incision is made just below the clavicle on the same side. A 
subcutaneous pocket is created under this incision. The cephalic wound is re-opened where the ipsilateral electrode 
array had been placed. A small incision is made at approximately the level of the mastoid and the electrode extension 
passer is passed from the cephalic wound down a subgaleal tract and out the mastoid wound and the dual lead 
extension wire is pulled through the subgaleal tract. The same passer is passed from the mastoid wound down another 
subcutaneous tract and out the clavicular wound, pulling the catheter and extension wire through this subcutaneous 
tract. The outer boot is placed on the distal tails of the electrode array. The ipsilateral array tail is inserted into the 
proximal end of one of the leads in the bifurcated extension wire and tightened. The boot is placed over the connection 
and tied in place with 0-silk suture. The boot and connector are pulled into the subgaleal space and the proximal end 
of the bifurcated extension wire is secured to the skull. 

This same procedure is repeated for the electrode array on the other side, except tunneling the tail of this electrode to 
the second limb of the bifurcated extension wire. The cranial lead for the second electrode array is recovered from 
subgaleal space by re-opening the wound where the contralateral electrode array had been placed. A tunnel is made 
in the subgaleal space from this side over the vertex to the opposite side where the initial array has been attached to 
the bifurcated extension wire. An outer boot is placed on the distal tail of the second electrode array and the array tail 
is inserted into the proximal end of the second limb of the bifurcated extension wire and tightened. The boot is placed 
over the connection and tied in place with 0-silk suture. The boot and connector are in the subgaleal space and the 
_j)roximal end of the second _limb of the bifurcated extension wire is sutured to the skull. The distal end of both leads 
of the bifurcated extension wire is inserted into the generator and tightened. Excess bifurcated extension wire is coiled 
behind the stimulator generator. The stimulator generator is sutured into place in the subcutaneous tissue. The 
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stimulator is tested, under sterile technique, to determine the impedance of the connections and rule-out any electrical 
short. The skin and subcutaneous tissues of all wounds are closed with deep sutures and skin staples. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 
Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; 
communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); 
monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficits; monitoring for wound infection; and antibiotic and 
pain medication management. Discharge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; 
review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation of discharge 
records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are 
considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples and sutures; monitoring 
wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing 
of all wounds and functioning/effectiveness of the stimulator system. 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

Specialty(s): American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological Surgeons 

Sample Size: 51 Response Rate (No. and %): 26 (51%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24· Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

Low: 4.00 

Low: 45 

Total Time 

25 

0 

28 

30 

80 

25th%: 10.05 

25th%: 90 

Med: 15.00 

Med: 20 

Med: 30 

Med: 100 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99232 X 1 

99232 X 1 

99238 X 1 

99213 X 4 

75th%: 19.50 High: 35.00 

75th%: 120 High: 180 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99 RVW Global Descriptor 
7.04 090 

en 
63685 Incision and subcutaneous placement of spinal neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, 

direct or inductive coupling 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 
PRE-service time 
INTRA-service time 
POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 
The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 
The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 
Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical Skill/physical Effort 
Technical skill required 
Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 
The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 
Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 
PRE-service intensity/complexity 
INTRA-service intensity complexity 
POST-service intensity complexity 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6188X 
(AA4) 63685 N/A* 

50 35 --
100 45 --
163 95 -

3.44 2.96 -
4.19 2.96 --
3.65 2.50 -

3.69 2.88 -
3.62 2.85 -

2.88 2.77 --
3.85 3.00 --
4.04 3.19 --

3.85 2.96 --
3.77 3.00 --
3.85 3.04 --

The revision in code 61885 (AA3) and new code 6188X (AA4) were created to reflect changes in clinical practice. 
Because ofthe nature of the disorders (e.g., Parkinson's disease, essential tremor, multiple sclerosis) treated by deep 
brain stimulation, bilateral symptoms and fmdings are now frequently seen. Thus, sometimes 1 electrode array might 
be connected to 1 pulse generator or receiver. At other times, 2 electrode arrays (one on each side of the brain) might 
be required and might be connected to one generator or receiver. Again, the work involved in connected two different 
arrays from opposite sides of the head into 1 generator is significantly different than the work of connecting just 1 
array. 

Old code 61885 was not chosen as a reference service for revised code 61885 (AA3), but instead 63685 was cited by 
almost all respondents. The original value for 61885 was based on Harvard study intraoperative work estimates by 
four neurosurgeons and predicted pre- and post-operative work. Deep brain stimulation (ie, new target sites) was not 
available in the 1980s during the Harvard study, nor were there an indications approved for using more than one 
electrode array. Subsequent to the Harvard study, this code was reviewed during the RUC :MFS five-year review and 
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increased based on a comparison to CPT 61880 (Revision or removal intracranial electrodes). Deep brain stimulation 
was not approved at the time of the five-year review and code 61855 was still not well understood or used. 

With recent approval of new technology and new indications and the ability to implant and connect to more than one 
electrode array, experience has been gained with respect to implanting neurostimulator generators/receivers. Based 
on their experience (12 month experience average of 16), the survey respondents chose CPT 63650 as a reference 
service. CPT 63650 is for a spinal neurostimulator as compared with AA3 for the cranial neurostimulator. The cranial 
neurostimulator requires more time and more work to implant than the spinal neurostimulator. This is reflected in the 
survey data. 

Based on the discussion above, the AANS review committee recommends 8.00 for QQfu AA3 for AA4. This is the 
survey 25th percentile for AA3 and less than the survey 25th percentile for AA4. This value sets a better relationship 
for AA3 and AA4 (cranial) to 63650 (spinal). AA4 was created as a separate CPT code in response to a request by 
the CPT panel for tracking purposes. However, AA4 is very rarely performed and it is difficult to estimate the amount 
of increased work for implanting two or more electrode arrays. Consequently, we have chosen to recommend that the 
RVW for AA4 be equal to AA3, until more experience is gained with this new technology. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
61885-50 Incision and subcutaneous placement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive 

coupling 
64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmenl) Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
For revised code 61885 (AA3) and new code 6188X (AA4): 100% of the old 61885; and some percentage 
of 64999 Unlisted Procedure, nervous system 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es N2 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 7.50 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 64573 (AA6) Global Period: 090 

CPT Descriptor: Incision for implantation of neurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

(April 1999) 

A 31-year-old male with a 21 year history of partial complex epilepsy is experiencing 10 to 12 seizures per 
month and considerable side effects from maximal doses of carbamazepine and sodium valproate. His history 
includes previous single drug and polypharmacy drug regimens, but in each case, the number, intensity, and 
duration of seizures were intolerable. His history also indicates no evidence for non-epileptic seizures under 
video EEG recording. He undergoes an open operation to implant a neurostimulator electrode on the vagal 
nerve. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-service work: 
Review of records and any pertinent imaging studies, including previous treatments for seizure disorder; 
communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also 
includes dressing, scrubbing, preparing the needed equipment for the procedure, and supervising prepping and draping 
of the patient. ' 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
After induction of anesthesia, a curvilinear incision is made on the side of the neck over the sternocleidomastoid 
(SCM) muscle. The wound edges are retracted with a self-retaining retractor. Hemostasis is obtained. The external 
jugular vein and SCM muscle are dissected. The carotid sheath is exposed and carefully opened. The vagus nerve is 
exposed, being careful not to damage either the jugular vein, carotid artery, and laryngeal nerve. Dissection is carried 
out along the posterior carotid sh~ath and vagus nerve to expose about 6 em of the nerve. The stimulator electrode 
coil is placed by spiraling it around the vagus nerve . The electrode array is tested for good contact with the nerve by 
measuring electrode impedl!llce. The electrode array is repositioned, as necessary. Absolute hemostasis is obtained 
and the wound is irrigated with antibiotic solution. The electrode placement and efficacy are tested. The wound is 
inspected for any bleeding or damage to nerves, veins, and/or arteries. The tail of electrode is tunneled subcutaneously 
to permit connection to a neurostimulator generator. The wound is irrigated and closed in layers. 

Description of Post-Service Work: . 
Postoperative work includes application of sterile dressings; checking the entire stimulator system for proper function; 
communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); 
monitoring the patient's neurological condition for any deficits; monitoring for wound infection; and antibiotic and 
pain medication management. Frequently during the postoperative period, the patient's neurological condition is 
monitored for any deficits from either electrode placement and/or the stimulation itself and/or from carotid artery, 
jugular vein, or vagal nerve damage. Discharge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the 
patient; review with the patient and family of post-discharge continuing care and instructions; and preparation of 
discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the 
operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this procedure; including removal of staples and sutures; 
monitoring wound healing; and examining the patient in the office at appropriate postoperative intervals to ensure 
adequate healing of all wounds and functioning/effectiveness of the implant. 



CPT: 64573 (AA6) 

5URVEYDATA 

Presenter(s): Samuel Hassenbusch, :NID (AANS/CNS) 
Peter Dempsey, :NID (AANS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

Sample Size: . 62 Response Rate (No. and %): 29 (47%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other H<:>spital· 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

Low: 6.00 

Low: 30 

Total Time 

20 

0 

0 

30 

35 

25th%: 10.50 

25th%: 85 

Med: 13.00 

Med: 35 

Med: 30 

Med: 90 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99231 

99238 

99231 X 2 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99 RVW Global Descriptor 

75th%: 16.00 High: 18.70 

75th%: 110 High: 180 

18.70 090 
~ 

35301 Thromboendarterectomy, with or without patch graft; carotid, vertebral, 
subclavian, by neck incision 

10.29 090 63655 Laminectomy for implantation of neurostimulator electrodes, plate/paddle, 
epidural 



CPT: 64573 (AA6) (04/99) Page 3 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 
PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 
POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 
The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management options 
that must be considered 
The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other informatioh that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 
Technical Ski!Vphysical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Psychological Stress 
The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or n:tortality 
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 
Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor out~ome 

Time Segments 
PRE-service intensity/complexity 
INTRA-service intensity complexity 
POST -service intensity complexity 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

64573 (AA6) 35301 63655 
65 68 50 

90 120 100 

85 110 75 

3.52 3.58 3.38 

4.03 3.92 4.00 

2.28 4.08 2.46 

3.66 4.25 3.38 
3.17 3.42 3.00 

3.10 4.33 3.23 
3.62 4.33 3.77 
3.10 4.00 3.92 

3.00 3.50 2.92 

3.62 4.08 3.54 

2.90 3.58 3.08 

CPT 64573 is a very old code, originally designed for an open incision and placement of a simple electrode on the 
trigeminal cranial nerve. We believe this procedure was rarely performed (total frequency of less than 20 per year), 
and the code was created to complement the code for the very infrequently performed "percutaneous" placement of 
a neurostimulator electrode for trigeminal stimulation (64553). The MFS RVW for 64573 was based on the Harvard 
study from the response from three general surgeons, who estimated intra-service time at 37 minutes. The pre- and 
post-service work and time were predicted. Recently (in the past 2 years), vagus cranial nerve stimulation has been 
approved for seizure control and is new technology. The vagal stimulator operation was not performed prior to this 
time. It is most often used for epilepsy in children. 

Because CPT 64573, for a generic cranial nerve electrode placement was no longer used, AANS (and others) proposed 
to delete this code and create a new vagal nerve electrode placement descriptor: During recent CPT deliberations on 
this issue, because of the decreasing availability of new CPT numbers, it was decided to use CPT 64573 for the new 
procedure. 

Therefore, CPT 64573 became part of the review and survey for the deep brain stimulation codes because the 
procedure for which the code will be used has totally changed. The procedure now involves an open operation to place 
a spiral electrode on the vagal nerve. It also includes a long area of dissection of the carotid artery, with care to avoid 
injury to the vagus nerve and other structures (e.g., recurrent laryngeal, carotid artery) in/near the carotid sheath. For 
this reason, the survey respondents referenced CPT 35301. 

Comparison of the revised utilization of CPT 64573 to the original, with a RVU of 4.43, requires a different set of 
reference codes in order to place the current version in relation to other services. The original Harvard time values 
for 64573, when considered as applied to the trigeminal nerve, were pre-service 13 minutes, intraservice 37 minutes, 
and post-service 31 minutes. The present version of this code has increased each of these time values, as noted above. 
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The reference codes selected by the survey respondents included CPT 35301 Thromboendarterectomy and CPT 63655 
for implantation of an array of epidural electrodes into the spinal canal over the spinal cord . The RVW 

35301 is 18.70 and for 63655 is 10.29. This latter code is also an old code originally valued in the Harvard process 
by general surgeons at 9.17 RVWs. The common denominator, between 63655 and the current version of 64753 lies 
in the implantation of an electrode to a deep neural structure. However, the differences in the work of the approach . 
as well as some question about the reliability of the assigned work value for 63655 make the security of the comparison 
uncertain. 

The consensus committee reviewing this code noted other codes that involve significant amounts of neck dissection . 
that were not listed in the survey reference table and therefore not cited by the respondents. These include: 
Code Description 99 RVW Global 
37605 Ligation internal or common carotid artery 6.19 90 
37606 Carotid occlusion by Serverstone clamp 6.28 90 
38380 Suture &/or ligat. Thoracic duct, cervical appr 7.46 90 
38542 Dissection deep jugular nodes 5.91 90 
60220 Thyroid lobectomy, unilateral 10.53 90 
38724 Modified radical neck dissection 14.54 90 

Among this group of codes, CPT 37606 Carotid occlusion by clamp with a RVW of 6.28 matches the current procedure 
in the location, depth and intensity of the service components. The times for 37606 _from the Harvard study are 62 
minutes (pre-service), 84 minutes (intra-service), and 125 minutes (post-service), all of which compare quite well to 
the survey times for CPT 64753. 

For perspective, we offer a final comparison of two codes on the MPC (32100 and 56340), both with values at the level 
of the key reference CPT 63655 which has an RVW 10.29. The first MPC code is 32100 Exploratory thoracotomy 
at RVW of 10.07, and the second was 56340 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy at RVW of 10.68. 

Based on the above comparisons, it appears that the overall work of this CPT 64573 matches that of CPT 38380 (RVW 
7 .46) most closely in the location and depth as well as complexity of the exposure and dissection. Additional work 
for connection of the electrode, once placed around the vagus, comes under the code for implantation of the stimulus 
generator and should not be considered under the present code. Wound closure and aftercare are also comparable. 
Therefore, we recommend a value of 7.50 for CPT 64573 (AA6). 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64573-22 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Common!) Sometime:s Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
1997 Medicare frequency for 64753 was less than 30. This procedure would more likely be performed on 
patients outside the Medicare population, especially for children. However, it still will be performed 
infrequently. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es N2 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS OF PACING CARDIOVERTER-DEFIBRILLATOR PACEMAKER SYSTEMS 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A series of new CPT codes, 93741-93744 was established to describe the electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator single 
and dual chamber pacemaker systems (with and without reprogramming). The FDA recently approved a new implantable · 
cardioverter-defibrillator that combines the features of a typical defibrillator with a dual-chamber pacemaker into one device. The 
current codes do not reflect the more extensive follow-up and additional time and expertise required in the electronic analysis of this 
combined device. 

CPT Code 93741 

The work described by 93741 Electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator(includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse 
generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic 
recording and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); without 
reprogramming is most similar to the work of 93 73 7 Electronic analysis of cardioverter/defibrillator only (interrogation, evaluation 
of pulse generator status); without reprogramming (work RVU=0.45) plus 50% of93734 Electronic analysis of single chamber 
pacemaker system (includes evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using 
electrocardiographic recording and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device 
response); without reprogramming (work RVU= 0.38) for the additional work. Based on the additional work of93741 compared to 
93737, the RUC recommends a work RVU at twice the value of93737 for a recommendation of .90. 

CPT jive-d1git codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code 93742 

CPT Code 93 7 42 Electronic analysis ofpacing cardioverter-dejibrillator(includes interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status, 
evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic recording and 
interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); single chamber, with 
reprogramming is very similar in work to several existing CPT codes, such as CPT 93738 Electronic analysis of 
cardioverter/dejibrillator only (interrogation, evaluation of pulse generator status); with reprogramming (work RVU=0.92) plus 50% 
of93735 Electronic analysis of single chamber pacemaker system (includes evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and 
during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic recording and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, 
analysis of event markers and device response); with reprogramming (work RVU=0.74) for the additional work. According to survey 
data, there is a 14% increase in total time between 93741 and 93742. Therefore, the RUC agreed that 14% should be added to the 
work value of 93741 to arrive at a recommended work RVU of 1.03 for CPT code 93742. 

CPT Codes 93743 & 93744 

The work involved in CPT Code 93743 Electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator(includes interrogation, evaluation of 
pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic 
recordings and interpretation of recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); dual chamber 
without reprogramming is very similar to a combination of existing codes 93738 (work RVU = 0.92) plus 50% of 93735 (work 
RVU=0.74) for the additional work. The RUC agreed that the 30% increase in time from CPT 93741 to 93743 supported a 30% increase 
in work RVU for a dual chamber and that the increase in time between 93743 and 93744 was considered equivalent to 93741 and 93742. 

Therefore, the RUC supports a work RVU of 1.17 for 93743 and 1.33 for 93744. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The specialty society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for these codes. As such, no 
practice expense recommendations will be forwarded by the RUC at this time. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are cop)Jright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 

(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•93741 B3 Electronic analysis of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator (includes interrogation, evaluation 
of pulse generator status, evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during 

XXX .90 

activity where applicable, using electrocardiographic recording and interpretation of 
recordings at rest and during exercise, analysis of event markers and device response); 
single chamber, without reprogramming 

•93742 B4 single chamber, with programming XXX 1.03 

•93743 B5 dual chamber, without reprogramming XXX 1.17 

•93744 B6 dual chamber, with reprogramming XXX 1.33 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Physician Work Dcata 



Staff Note 

CPT Editorial Research & Development editorially revised 
the descriptor language for the CPT codes contained in this 
section subsequent to the CPT Panel meetings. As such, 

the descriptor language contained on the "Summary of 
Recommendation" forms prepared by specialty societies 

may not be identical to that which appears in the RUC's final 
recommendations. The editorial changes that were adopted 

did not affect the survey process or the relative value 
recommendations. 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDAnON 

CPT Code: 9374Xl Tracking Number: Global Period: __ Recmmnmded RVW: 1.0 

CPT Descriptor: Electronic analysis of combination ICD/singlc-chamber pacemaker system; without 
reprogramming. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 72-year-old female with ventric:ular tachycardia .and c:bronic atrial 
fibrillation has previously U!ldergone insertion of a Combination impla,ntable Cirdioveiicr defibrillator 
(ICD)/ra.te-respon&ive, single-chamber pwmam. Because of~ ve~ tachy,a.Mia, an · 
amiarrhytbmic drug is initiated. In follow-up analysis, the device is iiltCirogated to d~rmine · · . .. . 
the number of defibrillator shocks delivered,. the associated shock impedance, 8Dd review of the electro grams 
documenting episodes of ~ycantia. treated with either andtsdlycardia. pacing or an i:ritetull shOck. 
The seming. pacing, and impedance charaetcristics along with the rare responsive~ of the lead are 
evaluated. Capacitors are reformed and charge mnes assessed. The results of the imerrcgation are 
reviewed with the patieut aDd family, clocumemed in the patient's history, and a report is sent to the refening 
physician. 

D§Cription of Pre-Seryiee Work: A careful history and appropriate pbysi~ examination are per:(otmed al<mg 
with :review of any pertinent laborarory teltinB'including the reSuits of blood u=st5;EC() •.. cbest x:.ray, aild drug·· 
levels. The indication and benditl of intenogating the ICD are reviewed with the patierit and family, and 
verbal CODSent is obtained. · 

. Description of Intra:Seryice Work: The p~ is per(onnecl uMer cominuous. BCG recording. .The device 
·is interrogated to assess proaram parariletm and stored data. The b&ueey voltagC and/or charge time is · 
assessed to confirm adequate battery reserve: The pKUJi lead impedance, se~Jsing, and.pacing th{esholda are ... 
determined. The patiem is walked to assess the rate-responsive settiDgs of the. defibrillaU>rlpar.emaker. Stqred. 
electrogram data dowmeming treated cpisode8 of ventricular tachycardia or veotricWar fibrillation are · · · 
reviewed to make certain that the device is functioning properly. The services are documented, a repOrt: is 
·generated, ana the results are communicat:eQ with the refextlng physician, patient, and the patient's family. 

Descrjption of Post..Service Work: None. 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presemer: lames D. Maloney - American College of Cardiolo&Y 

Specialty: Cardioloc 

Sample Size: ~ Response Rate: (%): . ..;.3--.5 __ Final Median RVW: 1.0 

Bxpllllation of Sampling Technique: Two hundred randomly selected American membm of the North American 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a. survey on the rClative 
value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
documents. 

25th Percentile RVW: 0 8 7SthPercentileRVW: L4 Low: O.S High: 2.6 

Mectim Pre-Service Tune: -.s __ Median Intra-service Time: 23 

25th Per=ttile Imra.-Svc nne: 19 75th Percentile Intta-Svc Time: 30 Low: ....lQ.. High: ....1iQ.. 

Meman Same Day Post-Service Tune: _,J'--

. Number of Post Procedure Visits: L Total T"Jme of Post Procedure Visits: 28 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE:· 

CPT Code 
93737 

CPT Descriptor . 
Electronic amJ.ysis of cardioverter/defibrillator only (inteirogation, 
evaluation of pulse generator staDlS); without n:programming 

RVW 
0.45 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BElNG ~ Tn KEY REFir.RF..Nl".Y"'~vr~t~\• .. . _ ~--, --, - r- _;-,;; ·WiUIO.-·~ ~ ~}'IW-wc lmeD51~ :ra.etOIB ~DY tlle mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key refereace services listed above. Make c:ertaia that you are tndudfng the data 
from the &ei-rice that you are ratiDB a weD. as the key ret~ senk:es. 

DME FSI'JMATES <Medfan) CPrCode Refereucc lteflnDce 
SenbJ Semce2 

lis II· II (' ] I Median Pre-Time 

1123 r~ II I 
I Median Pose-Time 1133 1117 II 
JNTENSU'Y!COMP'f.JOOD" MEASpBIS (Mgp> 

1 [a.6 I[ 

1 !3.7 II 

11 3.2 ~,;! U;.;,:irg:ncy:;;;;~~o;:.:fm:;cd:::=:=..:l ded=iai;.;:on:.::mak:bli=::' =-------__.] ~,;;l3-..l __ ...J I[ 



~,.;I T.;;,;;ectunca=::;:• :;:.;1 skill=.,;t!C}Uired~·;;.;;;.. ________ -.,.~l-..13._1 _ ___.1 .... (3.;.;...3 _. ----''l.oo' --~ 

· ~..:.IPhy~sic:al=-=efli=OJ:.:.;t l'eqllircd~·:.:;;;.._;,__ ______ __.lll,;,; 1.;.;..' _ __.II. 1.;.;..' ---"~------~ 

113.-4 II 

ll:ts I Outcome depends on tho skill and .i1ldgemem ofphysiciai! ·... } &..;.l3-..1 __ _. II 

113.0 II 

lNTENSfi'Y/CQMPIIEXl'fi' MEA§tJ;B;g CPI Code !kferenc:e B!ference 
-" 

Seryk:e 1 Seryiee2 

TJme SeemmtltMeiml 

I Pre-SeMee intea&iV/c=pl:xity 112.2 111.8 II 

I rzttra-semce inteDiity/compts l/3.3 ] 13.1 ll 

I Poat-Serviee intenmy/c:ompl~ 112.2 111.8 II 

ADDmONAL RAnONALE 

The new code is similar in work to cxlstiiJg codes 93737 (RVW = 0.45) plus 5.0% of93734 (RVW = 0.38). 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION · 

How was this service previous1y reported? 93737 

How often do physicians in your spes;jeltt perfOim thia semce? .X. Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

&tiwrte the nmnber of dmes this service might be provided Dationally m a one-year period? 138.000 

Do many physiciam perfoxm this service across the United Stares? -X_ Yes _No 



AMA/SPECL\LTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SVMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 9374X2 Tracking Number: Global Period: __ Recommended RVW: 1.1 

CPT Descrmtq; Electronic analysis of combination ICD/single chamber pacemaker system with 
reprogramming. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPriON OF SERVICE: 

vignette Used in Suryey: A ~year-old female with spontaneous and electrically inducible ventricular . 
tachycan:lla and chronic atrial :fibri11ation bas previously Undergone ~n of a, CODibination 'implaiitable · 
cardioverter defibrillator aCD)/ratc-respoDBive, single-chamber pacemaker. ~e.of recurrent . . . 
vennicular tachycardia, an antiarrhythmic drug is initiated. In follow-up analysis, the device'is interrogated to 
determine. the number of defibrillator shocks delivered, the associated shock impedance, and review 
of the electro grams do~enting episodes of tachycardia treated with either antitachycarl:lla pacipg or an 
intcmal shock. The acmsins, pacing, and impedance characteristiea .. aloilg with the r~_responsive · · 
cbara=ristics of the lead are evaluaU:d. Capacitors are ref~ aDd charge time& 'assessed. 
Imerrogadon of the device documents tbat one shock was delivered for atrial tibrilll.tion, ancl the maximUm. 
heart rate achieved with moderate exercise today is amY 80 ~per minute. Thereto.re: ~ crltena 
. is programmed on to help discriminate between atrial fibrillation and vemricalar taChycardia, .and ~ ~ 
responsive parameters are readjusted to allow a more rapid heart rate during exerciae. The results of the · 
interrogation are reviewed whh the patient and family, dootmented in the paticut' s history, and a report is sent 

to the referrmg physician: . . 

'Description of Pre-Service Work: A careful ~ry and appropriate physical_~aminatlonareperfonned_along 
with review of any pertinent laboratcitY testing inchJding ·the resli1t8 of ~lopct te.sts. ECG. chest x:.ray, and drug 
levels. The indication and benefits of intcn:ogatillg ~ lCD are reViewed with the Patient aiu1 family. · ' · 
~v~u~~m®~. · 

Desgiption ofintra..Seryice W9tk: The procedure is performed under ~ntinuous BCG reco:rc:liQ&. lbe device. 
is interrogated to assess program parameten and stored data. The battery voltage alJillor Charge time is ·, · · 
. assessed to ~nflnn adequate battery reserve. :ne pacing lead impedance, sensing. and pacq ·thresholds are · 
<ictermined. The patient is walked to assess the rate-responsive settings of the defibrillatorlpaceinaker. · 'Stored 
elee1:rogram data. documenting ueatcd episodes of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fiDrillatiori' are 
reviewecl to make certain that rhe device is fu=ioning properly. The device is reprogrammed to optimize· the· 
antitachycardia treatment parameters. tadlycardia detection criteria, atrial and vemricular lead sensing and .. 
pacing thresholds~ and rate responsive characteristics. 'Ibe patient is then observed during light exercise to 
assess heart rate respcmse. The services are documemecl, a report is generated. and the results are 
communicate4 with the referring physician, patient, 3lld tbe patient's family. 

Description ofPost=Seryice Wodc: Ncme. 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter: James D. Maloney - American Colleee of Cardiolggy 

Specialty: Cardiolo&l 

Sample Size: .M-,_ Response !We: (%):_35 PiDalMedianRVW: 1.1 --=-=--

Explanation of SampliDg Technique: Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the relative 
value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would. and they were subsequently aent the survey 
docnmems, 

25th Percentile RVW: 0.9 75th Percemile RVW: L5 Low: 0.5 High: 2.6 

Median Pre-Service Time: _s _ Median Intra-Service Time: 30 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 20 1Sth Percemile Imra-Svc Tune: J.l..._ Low: -1L High: .§Q_ 

Median Same Da.y Post-Service Time: __ .....,3 __ 

Number of Post Procedure Vishs: __.!1,_ __ Total Tm1e of Post Procedure Visits: _.3=2----

KEY REF.ERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 
93738 

CPT Descriptor BYPL. 
Electronic analysis of c:ardioverter/defibrillaror only (imen'ogation, evaluation 0.92 
of pulse generator StanlS); with reprogramming 

RELA.TIONSlDP OF CODE BEJNG REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, .bltra-, and post-service time (by the uwfiall) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
setvice you are rating to the key refereuce servicea 1istecl above. Make certain that you are iucludiDg the data 
from the service that you are ratiJI& as wen as the key refereuce sentces. . 

TIME FSI'IMATES (MMiag} £PT~Q!Ie :RdlreDce Befercuce 

I~ ~~ II 
Srm:e2 

II;--I Median Pfc.Time 

I Median rmra-Time 11 30 11 23 II 
113s II- J I J 

Men!a' mort ap« Jw!rmtpt fMe!nl . 

1....,1 __ _, 



I Urgeucy of medical deQsion ma1dug 113.0 113.:4 IC 

Tedl!!j&IJ SldlliPtmiad ;mort Wlilll 

I Tec:!mical skill RqUired 113.1 113.2 II 

I Physical effiJn required llu; I (1.1 I l 
Psvchol!H!IC!Ill Stress ~ 

I The risk of signifieanl complicaticms, morbidity aDilior mortality J 13.0 113.2 Jl 

I Outcome depau1s em lhe sJQU and~_ of physician 113.2 .. ·. 113-''" II ., 

I~ riak at malpractice suit with~ ouicome '112.9 113.0 II J 

IN'IENSITYL,OMPIEXI'J'Y M:EASDRES CPrCDde B~ermce Refeftnee 
Seryke 1 Ser!i£! 2 

Dmt~siHaml 

I~ imen!i!!y/complexicy 112.2 112.0 11 

I Jmra..Seryjce intcDiity/eomplexity Jh.s l\3.3 II I 

I Poat.seMcc iD!eusity/complexity 112.2 ll2.o II J 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 
The DeW code is aimi1ar in work to a combination of existing codes 93738 (RVW = 0.92) plus SO% of 93735 
RVW = 0. 74) !or the additional work. 

~~uJSONc.;Y .INN)KMATION 

How was tbis service previously repolteci? 93738 

How often do physicians in your pcialty perform this service? .X. Commonly _Sametimea _Rately 

Estimate the munber of times this service might be provided nariona11y in a one-year period? _182.QOO 

Do many ph)'Bicians perfotm tbia service across the United States? ..X... Yes _No 



~SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS tlPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 9374X3 Tracldng Number: Global Period: __ B.rmmmended RVW: 1.3 

CPT Descriptor: Electronic analysi& of combination ICD/dual-chamher pacemaker system without 
reprogramming. 

CLlNICAL DESCRlPI'ION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in S1lrvey: A 6~year~d male with cpromay ~ elise~. ischemic cardiomyopathy, . 
cardiac arrest, and sinus node dysfunction has a corilbination ICD/9ual-cbamber p~r ~m placecC He 
returns after experiencing three shocks from the device and ahortncss of b~ With ex.emon.· The ~viee· iS 
interrogated ami the patient is observed during walkixlg to assess heart-rate reSponse. Stored clcctrogram.s from ' 
the device are reviewed to dete:rmine the cause and appropriateness of -m.e shocks. The findiDgs are reviewed 
with the patient ami family, and the results are docnmcoted in the patient's history. A report is generated and 
sent to the refctring physician. 

Descumon of Pre-Seryice Work: A careful histozy and appropriate physical ex•mmarton are performed along 
with review of any perdnem laboratoey 'teSting including' the resUlrs Of blood ieata, BCG, chest x-ray, 8nd drug 
levels. The indic;,ation aJU! benefits of interrogating the lCD are reviewed with the patient and family, and 
verbal consent is obtained.. 

Description ofimra-Seaice Work: The procedure is performed under cont!U¥ous ECG recordi.Dg. The device 
is interrogated to assess program parameters and stored data. The battery voltage aridlor chlrge time may be 
assessed to confirm adequate battery reserve. ·The sens~. pacing, and impedance characteristics of the atrial 
and ventri~ lead are assessed. The stored elecr:rograms are reviewed to assess the appropriateru--sS· of the •. · . 
ahock. The programme.d antitachycardia m:1 defibrllla1ion therapies are reviewed. The rate responsiveness ·. 
aspect of the pacemaker is also usessed while the patient is exercising. The filldings are documented in the 
patient's histoty, a report is generated. aDd the resulra arc cmmmmicated with tbe patlent, family me:Dlben, and 
referring· physician. · 

Descrjption of Post-Sexyice Work: N~. 



StJRVEY DATA: 

Presenter: James D. MaloneY - A!Perican College of Cardiology 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sample Size: ~ Response Rate: (%): 3S Final Median RVW: 1.3 

Explanation of Sampling Teclmique: Two hundred randomly selected American membeta of the North American 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a sutVey on the relative 
value of this procedure. Forty-six responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
documents. 

2Stb Percentile RVW: ...,;1~.0-- 75th Percemile RVW: 1.5 Low: O.S High: 3.0 

Median Pre-Service Time: 5 Median Intra-service Time: 
-~--

25 

2Sth Percentile Jmra-Sv' Tlme: 23 75th Percemile Intra..SVC Time: .;;z.:i82.__ Low: 1Q_ High: 280 

Median Same Day Post-Service Time: _.-:os __ 

Number of Post Procedure Visits: -.!.~-- Total Time of Post Pro=!ure Visits: _ _...Ji3""3--"'!" 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPfCode 
93737 

CPT Desgjptor 
Electronic amlysis of cardioverrer/defibrillatot only {imerrogation. 
evalualion of pulse geiJeratOr status); widlout reprogramnring 

RELATIONSBIP OF CODE ~G BEVlEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERYICE(S): 

B.Y!l 
0.45 

Compare the pre-. intta-. and post..service time (by me median) and the imeDsity facrotl (by the mean) of the 
service you ate rating to the. by :refeience servas liatcd above. Make certain tbat you are fnch•dq the data . 
from tbe senke tbat you aie ratiD; as wen • the key refennce servkes. · 

TIME ESTIMATES adcdiiDl CPrCod! IWireDce Refenroce 

I Median Pre-Tm~c ·lis 
~eel 1[:- II 

Semcca 
I 

I Median JDtta.. T'Dne IllS ]§ II ] 

I Meclim Post-TJme )!38 IG II ] 

INTENSITYJCOMPI,EXl'IX MEASpRES CMeanl 

·Msotai Mort llld Judpnwlt ~ 

I The number of possible cliap!Oiia IDGJar me DUmber ~ r 3.7 1[7 II 
manaacmem optUm& thu must be ~naidored 

I The amouut md/ar complexity of mectial records, diagnosy;j j3.7 
ts&, lllldlor other informatiOn lhar must be reviewed alld 8Dal 

113~ II 



( 

I Urgency of medical decision making I [3.o 113.1 ]I 

Tedmi91l SkiDllJ!·nlcal Eff!!!i IMee} 

I Technical skill required 113.2 ll3.Z I l 

I Physat effo11 required I U.s 111.7 II 

Psvcholosrical Stna mJ:eaal 

[The risk of Bignifu:am complicatioos, morbid!ly aDd/or mortality 113.0 113.3 II 

I OUTccme depends on rhe skill and judgement of Physician · · J [3.3 113.-4 II 

I Eaimated. risk of malf!!ctice Suit whh Poor: outcome ' 113.0 Jl2.8 II 

INTENsti'Yl,QM:§;q;&1 Y MEASURES CPtCode B&fereuee Brtereace 
Serybl Sen1ce2 

Time SeagmtJ lMem} 

I Pro-Service imensi~/cromplexity 112.1 Ilia 1 ( 

I Jmn-service imellsity/comp!~ J 13.4 r 13.1 II I . 

jPost-Servic:e imem~ICOIJIPI~tY 11 2.2 llz.o- II 

ADDmONAL RA'11Q~ 

FREQUENCY lNFORMA.TJON 

How wa& this service previously reported? 93737 

How often do physicialls in your SPeCialt! perform this service? .X. Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number. of times this service might be provided natiomlly in a. one-year period? 32.QQQ 

Do many physiciaDs perform this service across the United States? ,X. Yes _No 



' ' 

AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY R.VS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMAllY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 9374X4 Tracking Number: Global Period: __ Recommended RVW: 1.5 

CPT pescriptor: Electronic analysis of combination lCD/ dual-chamber pacemaker system with reprogramming. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPI'ION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Useci in Smyey: A 66-year-old ~ with corcmary artecy disease, ischemic cardiomyopa~, . 
cardiac arrest, and sinus node dysftmction hu a combination ICD/dual--chamber pacemaker syswn,placed. He 
returns after experiencing three shocks troin the ~ and shortness of breath with ·.exertiOn. The ~e~ is 
interrogated and the patient is observed during walking to assess heart-rate r•ilse~ ·stored elecq:-ograms from · 
the device are reviewed to determine the cause and appropriateness Qfthe ·sho~ wbic:Jl are.fol,Uld to be clue to 
sinus. tachycardia. The ICD and pacemaker are reprogramnied to enhance' sensing by usq &Udden onset. · 
criteria and improve exercise performance by adjusting the rate responsive par~~r.s' of~ dual-ch,amber 
pacemaker. The findings are reviewed wich.the patient aDd. family. and the results are cfocuiDentecl in the 
patient's history. A report is generated and sem to the referring physician. 

Description of Pre-Seryice Worlc .A, carefUl hiatoxy and ~ ~ysical examjnadon are perfomlec:l along 
with review of any pcrtinem labomorjr'testi!lg iacluding the results of blo04 tests. ECG, ~ x-ray, and drug 
levels. The indication and benefits of interrogating the ICD are reviewed with the patient and faDilly, aDd 
verbal consent is obtained. · 

Ilescription Or Jntra-Seryise Work: 'l'he procedure is performed 1l1l.®r contilluQus ~CQ recording. The device 
is interrogated to assess program parameters and siorecl data. The battczy voltage and/or charge ~ may be 
assessed to confirm adequate battery reserve. The sensing, pacing, and impedance characteriStics of the atrial 
and ventricular lead arc assessed. The stored electrograms are. reviewed to assess the approp~ess of~e 
shock and the programmed deledion criteria and antitachycardia and defibrillation. therapies. ·ne rate·· · 
responsive aspect of the pacemaker is also assessed while the patient is exetcising. The device is · · 
reproJramrned to optimize the tachycardia detection criteria, antitachy~ trear:mentparam~ters. atrial and 
vcmricular lead sensing and pacing thresholds, and rate respcmsive Characteristic8. The_patient.'is f:ben obaerV~ 
c1uring light exercise to assess heart rate response. The findings are docume:ated mthe patient's history, a 
report is generated, and the results ~e communicated with the patient, family members, and referring 
physician: 

Description of Post-Service Work: None. 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presemer: James D. MaloneY - American Colle&e of Cardiology 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sample Size: 46 Response Rate: (~):.....-35.___ Final Median RVW: _l,~a;,.S __ 

Explanation of Sampling Technique: Two hundred randomly selected Americau members of the North American 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respoDd to a survey on the relative 
value of this procedure. Forty-six responded tbat they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
doeuments. 0 

0 25th Percentile RVW: 1.2 7Srb Percemile RVW: 1.8 Low: 0.5 High: .-3:..:·~4 __ 

. Median Pre-Setvi~ .Time: 5 Median Imra-Service Time: __.:::...__ __ 33 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ,..3:.¥.0__ 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: .-49..__ Low: JS High: __j9_ 

Median Same·Day Post-service Time: _s.._ __ 

Number of Post Procedure V.isira: -~1~- Total Time of Post Pro=iure Visits: _3...,4 ___ _ 

KEY REFERENCE SER~CE: 

CPTCo4e 
93738 

CPT Dessriptgr ~ 
Electronic aualysis of cardiovener/dcfibrillator only (interrogation. evaluation . 0.92 
of pulse generator smtus); with reprogramming 

RELA1lONSBIP OF CODE BElNG REVIEWED TO KEY REFEREN:CE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the p~. imra-. and post-service time (by the median) and the imensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the by reference services listed above. Make certaiD that you are Including the data 
from the service that you are ratio&' u wen as the key~ senices. 

CPT Code Rcfcnlaa Relerelxe 
Senicet Sentee2 

lis 11 5 Jl 
I Median Irm-Timc 1133 1120 II 
I Median Poet-Time ]j3P II· II 

INTENSJlYICOMPLEXID" MEASURES lMeapl 

MSIIb!l Effort md Jndpmept !Monl 

l ne DUmbor ot poMihle diapolis JZJd/or • DUmber otll,.;,'3~.s __ ...~l [3.6 II 
0 ~ opdons tbatiDUil becoaaidcred . ____ ...... ___ _, 

I The aD1CIWit IIDdlar complexity of ·medial recorda, ~ 1'•3.;.;..8 __ _.1 a..;;.l3 .... 3 __ ___.1~....1 __ __.,J 

. tests, smdlor OCher l%1fom:wion lhat muse be teYiewed IDCl ~ 
0 



T u~ ofmeGical decision~ 113.0 l[i.2 II 

1ec1m1~ SldDJPbvaicalltfm lMeanl 

I Tec!mical sJr:ill required 113.3 113.2 II 

I Phyaiw effort required llu llt7 II 

Pnd!i)2fd~ Stress IMem} 

I The risl: of sirnificam complications. mmbi@Y aDd/or morraliry · 113.2 I [3.2 II 

I Ourc:ome dqlends on the sldll and judgemem ·af ¢7s¥m '113.6 Jj3.7 II 1 

I Estimated risk of malpraaic:c auit with poor outlmlic 113.0. 113.0 II 

IN IENSI'fi'ltQMPJ:~EXIi'Y MEASUllES CPI'~c Relerenee RefereDee 
SeryJce 1 Smig2 

'Time SemnafiiMeanl 

I ~et\lice iltt.eDsitytcompieUy I ti.t 1[?.2 I( 

I Imra-scMce iDtemity/Q)mpioxity I [3.6 !13.2 It 

I Post-service iDtelllity/con)plcxity_ , 112.3 llil I l 

ADDmONAL RATIO~ 

The new code is similar in worlc to a combination of existing code 93738 (RVW·""' 0.92) plus SO% of 93732 
(RVW = 0.92). . 

FREQUENCY.INFORMATION 

How was this &eMce previously reported? 93738 

How often do physicians in your pcilltv perform this service? .X. Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service misht be provided natiomlly in a one-year period? 48.0QQ 

Do many physicians perfcmn this service across the United States? .X. Yes _No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

EPIDURAL OR SUBARACHNOID SPINE INJECTION PROCEDURES 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

New codes 62310 -62319 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at 
different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different substances (narcotic, anesthetic, steroid, antispasmodic). 

The most difficult of these four procedures is 62318, followed by 62310 and 62319 (approximately equal), and then 62311 . 

Nine current CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include 
procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62310 now includes injection, epidural, cervical of steroid or narcotic; 
62318 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical antispasmodic, narcotic or steroid; and 62319 now includes infusion, epidural, 
lumbar of steroid. 

It should also be noted that with respect to this code series, the Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted 
was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. These services, whether performed in a facility or non-facility, will require frequent post service 
monitoring of the patient and discharge management. The survey median post-service time for four ofthe codes (62310- 62319) 
ranges from 15-30 minutes, which is two to three times more than Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is 
also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. Harvard's intra service time is only slightly lower than the new codes. 

CPT Code 62310 

CPT Code 62310 was created to report Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or 
without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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The survey median of 2.20 is recommended for 62310. This is the current RVU for deleted code 62298, most closely related to the 
new code as it is used in current practice. The RVW is slightly more than the other three codes (62274, 62275, 62288) being 
crosswalked to this new code, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedures, which previously would have been 
coded using 64999. The RUC agreed that the survey median represented a fair balance of the portions of all codes combined. 

CPT Code 62311 

The CPT Editorial Panel adopted 62311 to describe Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic 
substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including 
anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal). 

The survey median of 1.78 is recommended for CPT code 62311. This is the current value for deleted code 62274, which has time 
and intensity/complexity measure closely related to the new code. The second referenced code 62278 has lower time and 
intensity/complexity measures across the board as compared with the new code 62311. 

CPT Code 62318 

Also appearing in CPT 2000 will be CPT code 62318, which reports Injection, including catheter placement, continuous infusion 
or intermittent bolus, not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of 
diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or 
subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic. 

The survey median of 2.35 is recommended for 62318. This is slightly more than the current values for deleted crosswalked codes 
62276 and 62277, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedure, which is previously would have been coded using 
64999. The RUC supported the survey median and agreed that the value of 2.35 represents a fair balance ofthe portions of all 
codes combined for this infrequently performed procedure. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code 62319 

Within this series, CPT Code 62319 was developed: Injection, including catheter placement, continuous infusion or intermittent 
bolus, not including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or 
therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid,· lumbar, 
sacral (caudal). 

The survey median of 2.15 is recommended for 62319. This is the current value for deleted CPT code 62227 and most closely 
relates to the new code as it is used in current practice, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedures, which 
previously would have been code using 64999. The second referenced 62279 has lower time and intensity/complexity measures 
across the board a compared with new code 62319. The RUC agrees that the survey median represents a fair balance of the 
portions of all codes combined. 

CPT Code 72275 

Also implemented as a change for CPT 2000 was adoption of a new code to reflect Epidurography, radiological supervision and 
interpretation. This code was developed to allow for the reporting of radiologic component of epidurography 

In evaluating potential relative work value units, the RUC referenced CPT code 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral, radiological 
supervision and interpretation (work RVU=.83) and also considered survey results. The RUC recommends the median survey 
value, .83, which is also the same value as the key reference code, though the intensity and complexity values are consistently 
slightly higher. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyrzght by the American Medical Association. 
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Practice Expense Recommendations 

Since these are new codes there currently are no direct input data assigned to these codes. The specialties chose to crosswalk 
these codes to existing codes with direct inputs that the specialty believes is representative of the expenses associated with the 
new codes. 

CPT Code 62310 

The RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or 
neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) be applied to code 62310. 

CPT Code 62311 

The RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, 
antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; lumbar or caudal epidural (separate procedure) be applied to code 62311. 

CPT Code 62318 

The RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or 
antispasmodic substance (including narcotics);subarachnoid or subdural, continuous be applied to code 62318. 

CPT Code 62319 

The RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or 
antispasmodic substance (including narcotics);subarachnoid or subdural, continuous be applied to code 62319. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code 72275 

The RUC recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral, radiological supervision and 
interpretation be applied to code 72275. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

Injection, Drainage or Aspiration 

(for radiological superYision and interpretation in conjunction with codes 62274, 62282, 62288, 62289, 62298, use 76000) 

Injection of contrast during fluoroscogic guidance and localization is an inclusive comgonent of codes 62270-62273, 62280-62282, 62310-62319. 
Fluoroscogic guidance and localization is regorted by code 76005, unless a formal contrast study (myelograghy, egidurograghy, or a11hrograghy) is 
gerformed, in which case the use of fluoroscogy is included in the sugervision and intergretation codes. 

For radiologic sugervision and intergretation of egidurograghy, use 72275. Code 72275 is only to be used when an egidurogram is gerformed or 
filmed, and a formal radiologic regort is issued. 

For codes 62318, 62319, use code 01996 for subseguent daily management of egidural or subarachnoid catheter drug administration. 

... 62273 Injection, ffim9aF epidural, of blood or clot patch 000 2.15 
-

(No Change) 

... 62280 Injection/infusion of neurolytic substance (eg, alcohol, 
phenol, iced saline solutions), with or without other 

090 2.63 

thera(!eutic substance; subarachnoid (No Change) 

62281 epidural, cervical or thoracic 010 2.66 

(No Change) 

CPT jive-digtt codes, /lvo-digit modifiers, and descnptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

.. 62282 epidural, lumbar eF, sacral {caudal) 010. 2.33 

(No Change) 

~ 
IRjeetieR et=EiiagAestie er therapeutie aAesthetie er 
aAtispasmeEiie substaAee €iAeluaiAg Aareeties~; 

000 1.78 

subaraehAoia er subaural, siAgle Deleted Code 

(62274 has been deleted. To reQOrt, see 62310, 62311) 

~ 
epiaural, eervieal er therade, siAgle 000 1.79 

(62275 has been deleted. To reQort, see 62310) Deleted Code 

~ 
subarachReia or subaural, aiffereAtiaJ 000 2.04 

(62276 has been deleted. To reQOrt, see 62318, 62319) Deleted Code 

em.+ subarachAeiEJ or subaural, COAtiAUSUS 000 2.15 

(62277 has been deleted. To reQort, see 62318, 62319) Deleted Code 

~ 
epiaural, lumbar or cauaal, siAgle 000 1.51 

(62278 has been deleted. To regort, use 62311) Deleted Code 

~ epiamal, lumbar OF cauaaJ, COAtiRUOUS 000 1.58 

(62279 has been deleted. To reQort, use 62319) Deleted Code 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

IAj eetiaA af suestaAee ather thaA aAesthetie ' 
~ 

aAtisJ3asmeaie, eaAtFast, ar Aeurelytie selutieAs; 
000 1.74 

suearaehneia (SeJ3aFate J3F9Geaure) Deleted Code 

(62288 has been deleted. To reoort see 62310 62311) 

~ 
lumbar er eauaal e13iaural (se13arate J3F9Geaure) 000 1.64 

(62289 has been deleted. To regort, use 62311) Deleted Code 

~ 
IAjeetiaA ef substaAee ether thaA aAestfletie , eeAtfast, 
ar neurelytie selutiens; eJ3iaural, eervieal er theraeie 

000 2.20 

(se13arate 13reeedure) Deleted Code 

(62298 has been deleted. To regort, use 6231 0) 

•62310 K1 
Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not 

000 

including neurolytic substances, with or without 2.20 
contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of 
diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including 
anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other 
solution), epidural or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic 

•62311 K2 lumbar, sacral (caudal) 000 1.78 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•Ne,v) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•62318 K3 
Injection, including catheter placement, continuous 

000 

infusion or intermittent bolus, not including neurolytic 2.35 
substances, with or without contrast (for either 
localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or 
therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural 
or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic 

•62319 K4 lumbar, sacral (caudal) 000 2.15 

•72275 KS Epidurography, radiological supervision and 000 
interpretation 

0.83 
(For injection Qrocedure, see codes 62280-62282, 
62310-62319,64479,64483) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Physician Work Data 

' 



., AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMlvffiNDA TION 

Recommended RVW: 2.20 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 62XO 1 (Kl) Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or 
without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic 
substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural 
or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/1 0) involving both arms and the neck after multiple neck operations 
over a 1 0-year period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic) and physical therapy have failed 
to provide significant long-term pain relief. The patient is given a single subarachnoid or epidural narcotic injection 
in the cervical or thoracic space. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, 
and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table, and draping of the injection site. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, possibly under x
ray fluoroscopy. Care has to be taken to avoid damaging any nerve roots or spinal cord. A contrast injection is 
performed as necessary to confirm needle tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the 
space to assure both safety and accuracy. The therapeutic injection(s) is performed through the same needle. The 
injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for any new, unexpected 
neurologic deficits and/or any change in vital signs (respiratory depression, bradycardia, altered mental status). The 
physician communicates findings with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and 
orders). 



CPT: 62XO 1 (Kl) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s ): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 205 Response Rate (No. and %): 63 (31 %) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

Low: 1.51 

Low: 10 

Total Time 

20 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

25th%: 1.88 

25th%: ~0 

Med: 2.20 

Med: 20 

Med: 15 

Med: 30 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99238 

Tot Min 99 RVW Global CPT Descriptor 

75th%: 2.50 High: 6.00 

75th%: 40 High: 60 

n/a* 1.79 000 62275 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 

n/a* 2.20 000 
substance (including narcotics); epidural, cervical or thoracic, single 

62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic 
solutions, epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) 

*There is no data available in the Harvard data files for these codes. We do not know how these codes were originally valued. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response count 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be ~btained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical SkiWphysical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

62X01 (Kl) 62275 62298 

63 31 24 

35 25 38 

30 25 30 

20 15 20 

3.44 3.29 3.42 

3.44 3.35 3.38 

2.74 2.45 2.75 

4.18 4.10 4.13 

3.16 3.06 3.04 

4.13 4.13 4.13 

4.20 4.23 4.17 

4.25 4.29 4.04 

2.82 2.77 2.75 

3.98 3.97 3.96 

2.84 2.63 2.83 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
New codes 62X01-62X04 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural),' at 
different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different substances (narcotic, anesthetic, steroid, antispasmodic). 

The most difficult of the fourprocedures is 62X03, followed by 62XOJ and 62X04 (approximately equal), and then 62X02. 

Nine current CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include 
procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62X01 now includes injection, epidural, cervical of steroid or narcotic; 
62X03 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical of antispasmodic, narcotic, or steroid; and 62X04 now includes infusion, epidural, 
lumbar of steroid. 

It should also be noted that Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. 
These services, whether performed in a facility or non-facility, will require frequent post-service monitoring of the patient and 
discharge management The survey median post-service time for the four new codes 62XO 1-62X04 ranges from 15 to 30 minutes 
which is two to three times more than Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. 
Harvard's intraservice time is only slightly lower than the new codes. 

The survey median 2.20 is recommended for 62X01. This is the current RVW for deleted CPT 62298, most closely related to 
the new code as it is used in current practice. This RVW is slightly more than the other three codes(62274, 62275, 62288) being 
crosswalked to this new code, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedure, which previously would have been 
coded using 64999. The consensus committee believes the survey median represents a fair balance of the portions of all codes 
combined. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
62274 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

subarachnoid or subdural, single 
62275 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

epidural, cervical or thoracic, single 
62288 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; 

subarachnoid (separate procedure) 
62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical or 

thoracic (separate procedure) 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmenly xx Sometimes ~ 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Based on estimated percentages and 1997 Medicare frequency data, it is estimated that this new service will be 
provided to the Medicare population approximately 60,000 times. However, this service is more often provided to 
patients outside the Medicare population to treat intractable pain, primarily patients suffering from the effects of cancer 
therapy (eg, radiation damage, chemotherapy neuropathy, postsurgical scarring. Rarely, the injection might be used 
to treat spasticity of other motor dysfunction in a nerve, nerve root, or spinal cord level. Occasionally, the injection 
might be used for a non-cancer pain that is very severe and localized to a nerve, nerve root, or spinal cord dermatome 
level that could be ablated without causing significant functional impairment to the patient. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
xx Yes Ne 



AMA/SPECIAL 1Y SOCIE1Y RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECON!MENDA TION 

Recommended RVW: 1.78 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 62X02 (K2) Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, single (not via indwelling catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or 
without contrast (for either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic 
substance(s) (including a.,esthetic, antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural 
or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 811 0) involving both legs and the lower back after multiple back 
operations over a 10-year period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic) and physical therapy 
have failed to provide significant long-term pain relief. The patient is given a single subarachnoid or epidural narcotic 
injection in the lumbar or sacral space. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, 
and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table, and draping of the injection site. 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, under x-ray 
fluoroscopy, as necessary. Care has to be taken to avoid damaging any nerve roots, cauda equina, or spinal cord. A 
contrast injection is performed as necessary to confirm needle tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow 
of liquid in the space to assure both safety and accuracy. The therapeutic injection(s) is performed through the same 
needle. The injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: , 
The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for any new, unexpected 
neurologic deficits and/or any change in vital signs (respiratory depression, bradycardia, altered mental status). The 
physician communicates fmdings with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and 
orders). 



..ZPT: 62X02 (K2) 

SVRVEYDATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s ): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 199 Response Rate (No. and %): 63 (32%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

Low: 1.36 

Low: 10 

Total Time 

15 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE($): 

HVD 
Tot Min 92RVW Global CPT 

25th%: 1.70 

25th%: 15 

Med: 1.78 

Med:20 

Med: 15 

Med: 20 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99238 

Descriptor 

75th%: 2.00 High: 3.20 

75th%: 30 High: 60 

38 1.78 000 62274 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 
substance (including narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, single 

59 1.51 000 62278 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 
substance (including narcotics); epidural, lumbar or caudal, single 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response count 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

T1me Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

62X02 (K2) 62278 62274 

63 26 18 

35 30 35 

20 20 23 

15 10 15 

3.22 3.04 3.00 

3.25 3.08 322 

2.43 2.27 2.22 

3.43 3.35 3.24 

2.67 2.62 2.53 

3.35 . 3.12 3.59 

3.62 3.50 3.59 

3.37 3.35 3.65 

2.52 2.50 2.28 

3.19 3.04 3.17 

2.48 2.36 2.50 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
New codes 62X01-62X04 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at 
different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different substances (narcotic, anesthetic, steroid, antispasmodic). 

The most difficult of the four procedures is 62X03, followed by 62X01 and 62X04 (approximately equal), and then 62X02. 

Nine current CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include 
procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62XO 1 now includes injection, epidural, cervical of steroid or narcotic; 
62X03 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical of antispasmodic, narcotic, or steroid; and 62X04 now includes infusion, epidural, 
lumbar of steroid. 

It should also be noted that Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. 
These services, whether performed in a facility or non-facility, will require frequent post-service monitoring of the patient and 
discharge management The survey median post-service time for the four new codes 62X01-62X04 ranges from 15 to 30 minutes 
which is two to three times more than Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. 
Harvard's intraservice time is only slightly lower than the new codes. 

The survey median 1.78 is recommended for 62X02. This is the current value for deleted CPT 62274, which has time and 
intensity/complexity measures closely related to the new code. The second referenced code 62278 has lower time and 
intensity/complexity measures across the board as compared with new code 62X02. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
62274 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

subarachnoid or subdural, single· 
62278 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substanc.e (including narcotics); 

epidural, lumbar or caudal, single 
62288 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; 

subarachnoid (separate procedure) 
62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; lumbar 

or caudal epidural (separate procedure) 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmertly xx Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Based on estimated percentages and 1997 Medicare frequency data, it is estimated that this new service will be 
provided to the Medicare population approximately 560,000 times. However, this service is more often provided to 
patients outside the Medicare population to treat intractable pain. Rarely, the injection might be used to treat spasticity 
of other motor dysfunction in a nerve, nerve root, or spinal cord level. Less commonly, these procedures might be used 
for reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) or complex regional pain syncf:rome (CRPS). 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
xx.Yes Ne 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY-RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 2.35 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 62X03 (K3) Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, including catheter placement, continuous infusion or intermittent bolus, not 
including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or 
epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or subarachnoid; cervical or 
thoracic 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/1 0) involving both arms and the neck after multiple neck operations 
over a 1 0-year period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic) and physical therapy have failed 
to provide significant long-term pain relief. A catheter (subarachnoid or epidural) is placed in the cervical or thoracic 
space and an intermittent bolus of a narcotic is injected. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, 
and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table, and draping of the catheter puncture site. 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, under x-ray 
fluoroscopy, as necessary. Care has to be taken to avoid damaging any nerve roots or spinal cord. A contrast injection 
is performed as necessary to confirm needle· tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the 
space to assure both safety and accuracy. An infusion catheter is threaded through the needle in the subarachnoid or 
epidural space. The therapeutic injection(s) or infusion is performed through the same needle. The injection catheter 
is removed and dressing applied, with detailed attention given to wound care to prevent infection which may lead to 

. meningitis or epidural abscess. · 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 
The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for any new, unexpected 
neurologic deficits and/or any change in vital signs (respiratory depression, bradycardia, altered mental status). The 
physician communicates fmdings with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and 
orders). 



"CPT: 62X03 (K3) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD {AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 209 Response Rate (No. and %): 60 (29%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VISITS · 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

Low: 1.80 

Low: 15 

Total Time 

30 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 

25th%: 2.20 

25th%: 30 

Med: 2.35 

Med: 30 

Med: 20 

Med: 40 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99238 

Tot Min 99 RVW Global CPT Descriptor 

75th%: 3.00 High: 7.00 

75th%: 60 High: 120 

55 2.15 000 62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 
substance (including narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, 
continuous 

n/a* 2.20 000 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic 
solutions, epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) 

*There is no data available in the Harvard data files for these codes. We do not know how these codes were originally valued. 
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RELATIONSIDP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response count-

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Skilllphystcal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychologtcal Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

62X03 (K3) 62277 62298 

60 30 11 

50 50 40 

40 30 40 

30 30 20 

3.82 3.73 3.36 

3.88 3.70 3.36 

3.08 3.07 2.55 

4.47 4.10 427 

3.47 3.37 2.64 

4.42 4.17 427 

4.37 4.30 4.09 

435 4.33 3.82 

3.50 3.23 3.00 

4.38_ 4.13 4.09 

3.57 3.47 2.91 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
New codes 62X01-62X04 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at 
different levels (cervical,' thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different substances (narcotic, anesthetic, steroid, antispasmodic). 

The most difficult of the four procedures is 62X03, followed by 62XOI and 62X04 (approximately equal), and then 62X02. 

Nine current CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include 
procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62X01 now includes injection, epidural, cervical of steroid or narcotic; 
62X03 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical of antispasmodic, narcotic, or steroid; and 62X04 now includes infusion, epidural, 
lumbar of steroid. 

It should also be noted that Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. 
These services, whether performed in a facility or non-facility, will require frequent post-service monitoring of the patient and 
discharge management. The survey median post-service time for the four new codes 62XO l-62X04 ranges from 15 to 30 minutes 
which is two to three times more than Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. 
Harvard's intraservice time is only slightly lower than the new codes. ' 

The survey median 2.35 is recommended for 62X03. This is slightly more than the current values for deleted crosswalked codes 
62276 and 62277, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedure, which previously would have been coded using 
64999. The consensus committee believes the survey median represents a fair balance of the portions of all codes combined for 
this infrequently performed procedure. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

· How was this service previously reported? 
62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

subarachnoid or subdural, continuous 
62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions~ epidural, cervical or 

thoracic (separate procedure) 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmeftly xx Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Based on estimated percentages and 1997 Medicare frequency data, it is estimated that this new service will be 
provided to the Medicare population approximately 3,800 times. However, this service is more often provided to 
pati:ents outside the Medicare population to treat complicated pain in patients with unclear sources of pain. Rarely, 
the injection might be used to treat spasticity of other motor dysfunction in a nerve, nerve root, or spinal cord level. 
Less commonly, these procedures might be used for reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) or complex regional pain 
syndrome (CRPS). 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
xxYes N6 · 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION (April 1999) 

Recommended RVW: 2.15 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 62X04 (K4) Global Period: 000 

CPT Descriptor: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

Injection, including catheter placement, continuous infusion or intermittent bolus, not 
including neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for either localization or 
epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), ep-idural or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral 
(caudal) 

A 45-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/1 0) involving both legs and the back after multiple back operations over 
a 10-yearperiod. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic) and physical therapy have failed to 
provide significant long-term pain relief. A catheter (subarachnoid or epidural) is placed in the lumbar or sacral space 
and an intermittent bolus of a narcotic is injected. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, 
and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table, and draping of the catheter puncture site. 

Description of Intra-Service W ark: 
An injection needle is directed into the subarachnoid or epidural space at the proper vertebral level, under x-ray 
fluoroscopy, as necessary. Care has to be taken to avoid damaging any nerve roots or spinal cord. A contrast injection 
is performed as necessary to confirm needle tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the 
space to assure both safety and accuracy. An infusion catheter is threaded through the needle in the subarachnoid or 
epidural space. The therapeutic injection(s) or infusion is performed through the same catheter. The injection catheter 
is removed and dressing applied, with detailed attention given to wound care to prevent infection which may lead to 
meningitis or epidural abscess. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 
The patient is closely observed for two to eight hours post-procedure in a monitored setting for any new, unexpected 
neurologic deficits and/or any change in vital signs (respiratory depression, b.radycardia, altered mental status). The 
physician communicates findings with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and 
orders). 



CPT: 62X04 (K4) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, :MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, :MD {ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, :MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, :MD {AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, :MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 · 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 201 Response Rate (No. and %): 59 (29%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW Low: 1.58 25th%: 1.85 Med: 2.15 75th%: 2.50 High: 7.00 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Med: 28 

Intra-service time: Low: 10 25th%: 20 

Med: 20 

Med: 30 75th%: 50 High: 90 

Post Service Total Time CPT Code I # of visits 

99238 Same Day: 30 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global 

55 2.15 . 000 

44 1.58 000 

CPT Descriptor 
62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 

substance (including narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, 
continuous 

62279 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic 
substance (including narcotics); epidural, lumbar or caudal, 
continuous 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response count 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 
The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

62X04 (K4) 62277 62279 

59 29 23 

48 40 35 

30 30 23 

30 30 25 

3.53 3.62 3.35 

3.56 3.59 322 

2.86 3.00 2.48 

3.86 3.97 3.43 

3.10 3.03 2.87 

3.88 3.97 3.52 

4.00 4.11 3.74 

3.90 3.76 3.70 

3.10 2.93 3.09 

3.83 3.83 3.65 

3.25 3.21 3.00 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
New codes 62X01-62X04 were developed to systematically organize different routes for injection (subarachnoid, epidural), at 
different levels (cervical, thoracic, lumbar, caudal), for different substances (narcotic, anesthetic, steroid, antispasmodic). 

The most difficult of the four procedures is 62X03, followed by 62X01 and 62X04 (approximately equal), and then 62X02. 

Nine current CPT codes were deleted and crosswalked into these four new codes. Additionally, three of the codes include 
procedures that did not have specific codes assigned: 62XO 1 now includes injection, epidural, cervical of steroid or narcotic; 
62X03 now includes infusion, epidural, cervical of antispasmodic, narcotic, or steroid; and 62X04 now includes infusion, epidural, 
lumbar of steroid. 

It should also be noted that Harvard post-service data for each of the nine codes being deleted was predicted at 7 to 9 minutes. 
These services, whether performed in a facility or non-facility, will require frequent post-service monitoring of the patient and 
discharge management. The survey median post-service time for the four new codes 62XO 1-62X04 ranges from 15 to 30 minutes 
which is two to three times more than Harvard's predicted estimates. Harvard's pre-service time is also lower by 5 to 15 minutes. 
Harvard's intraservice time is only slightly lower than the new codes. 

The survey median 2.15 is recommended for 62X04. This is the current value for deleted CPT 62277 and most closely related 
, to the new code as it is used in current practice, but less than the amount of work for the cervical procedure, which previously 
1 · would have been coded using 64999. The second referenced code 62279 has lower time and intensity/complexity measures across 

the board as compared with new code 62X04. The consensus committee believes the survey median represents a fair balance of 
the portions of all codes combined. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
62276 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

subarachnoid or subdural, differential 
62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); 

subarachnoid or subdural, continuous 
62279 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); epidural, 

lumbar or caudal, continuous 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmerdy .xx Sometimes Itttre:ly 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Based on estimated percentages and 1997 Medicare frequency data, it is estimated that this new service will be 
provided to the Medicare population approximately 122,000 times. However, this service is more often provided to 
patients outside the Medicare population to treat complicated pain in patients with unclear sources of pain. Rarely, 
the injection might be used to treat spasticity of other motor dysfunction in a nerve, nerve root, or spinal cord level. 
Less commonly, these procedures might be used for reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) or complex regional pain 
syndrome (CRPS). · 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
xxYes Ne 



A.MAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 7227X 

CPT Code: 7227X Traclcing Number: KS Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 0.83 

CPT Descriptor. 

Epidurography, radiological supervision and interpretation 

(For injection mocedm:e. see codes 62280-62282. 62X01-62X04) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPI10N OF sERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
1) A 45 year old male with extensive rectal can::inoma involving the left lumbosacral plexus has intraCtable left 
perirectal pain but has lost much of his c:omrol of both bladder and bowel function. Various systemi~ mcdica1iODS 
(oral narcotic aDd non-narcotic). physic.al tbcn:py • .radWion therapy, chemotherapy have an failed to piovide ' 
significant lcmg-letm pain relief. There are DO fart:hcr opcra.Iive rcscctioll possible for the mmor. 

This patient is a. good.candidatc for a neurolytic injection bec:a.usc of the severity of the pain and the dimitlished 
c:outrol of bladder alld bowel iimction. A neurolytic injection to ablate the left S2-4 nerve roots is recommended. 
The injection could be pe:rfotmed subarachnoid or epidural aDd an epidural approach is selected. A diagnostic 
epiduragram is performed tc define the anatomic extent of the epidural space in this patient, and e):cludc adhesions 
or other reasons that the neurcloylic substance camiOt be delivered to the selected nerve roots. 

2) A 62 year old female with chronic: low back pain alld a left L4 radic:uloparhy who is StaUlS post multiple lumber 
surgeries. She has had a prior epidural stc'Oid injec:tkm without significam respcmsc. She is referred for a diagnostie 
epiduragram to exclude epidural adhesionlfihrcsis, and possible rcpear therapeutic injection. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
The patient's prior imaging cxaminatioas (Racliograpbs., CT scams. MRI exams, cc:t.) of the level to be studied are 
reviewed in order to be familiar with the aJJatomy. anatomic variants, prior surgery and pathology. 

Description of Intra-Service WOik: 

The patient is placed on an x-ray t!b1c in the prone. oblique or decubims positiaJL Prelimh:wy fluoroscopy is 
Performed to idc:ati!y the appropriate lc:vel aDd approach for the initial needle placemeat; and the skin enay site 
Marked. During the DCed1e'catheter placemenr (me needle/catheter pJ.a.cemem is a separate procedure and separatcly 
Codcablc: ~ should not be considered in your asscssmeDr of pbysicim work or practice expense far this code). 
lntennittent fluoroscopy is used to c:onfiml dle c:oxrect approach and need for needle repositioning or realigmn.ellt. 
When the needle position appears comet. a small test dose of radiographic contrast is. injected to confirm propc:r 
position. If position is not com:ct (eg, subarachnoid or 'VCIIOUS opacification), additional fluoroscopic guidance is 
Provided dming rcpositioniag umil proper position is achieved. If catheter is to be pla.ccd, addiiional fluoroscopic 
guidance is provided during and after the catheter placement co c:odirm proper position for injection of the full 
diagnostic dose of contrast. Following epidural spac:e injedion of appropriate radiographic COJlUaSt (separ.uely 
codeable and DOt included in the physician wotk for this cadc), Mllltiple radiographic images are obtained from 
different angles. These images an:: formaUy inrerpreted. The results are discus.sed with the physician performing the 
injection proc:cdulc (if different than the interpreting physician) to detetmine if there is any abnormality of the 
epidural space that would limit the desir:d disuibuticn o! therapeutic: substaD.c:c:a to be injected.. 



CPT Code: 7227X 

Description of Post-Service Work: 

A report is dictated for the rnedical reccml. The findings are discassed with the referriDg physician and patient. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): William. T. Thorwarth Jr .. M.D. 
ACRRUCAdvisor 

1. Arliss Pollock. M.D. 
ASNR RUCAdvisor 

Specialty(s): Radiology 

SampleSize: -=3=5...:...7 __ RcsponseRatc(%): 39 (11%) MedianRVW ...;0:;.:.:.8=3 __ 

Type of Sample (Circle one): random, I panel, I convenience. Explanation of sampl~ size: 

2S'Percentile RVW: 0.8 Low: 0.2 High: 7.5 ---- ---
Median Pre-Service Time: ..::.:.12.5=-------- Median Intra-Service Time: .....;3;;.;;0---. _____ _ 

25th Perceniile Intra-Svc Time: .....;15=-- 75th Percentile Intra.-Svc Tune: .....;:3::..:0 __ Low: ..... o;..._._ High; _§Q_ 

Median Past-Service T"UI~e: 

Immediate Post Service T"l.tlle: 

Critical Care: 

Other Hcspital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office Visits: 

:KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 
CPT Code 
72265 

Total Time 
2 

en Descriptor 
Myelography,lumbosacral (S&I) 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

~ 
0.83 
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CPTCodc: ~ 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre·. inua.-. and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factOIS (by the mean) of 
the se.tVice you are Iating to the key refereuce services listed above. Make certain that you arc including 
the data from the service that you are rating as wen as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} Reference Reference 
CPT Code Service! Seryics;2 

I Mcdi.an Pre-Tame II 12.5 II 7.S II 
I Median Intra-lime II 30 II 30 II 
I Mcclian Post-Tune II 2 II 1 II 
IN"l1$N@YICOMPLEXITY MEASURES fMean) 

Mental E(tgrt :and .Isemeut lMeanl 

111le. DUDiber of possible diagnosis and/or the JmiD1x:r of II 3..4 II 3.3 II 
m:magement opticm.s tbat musl be c:oasiclct'ed . 

llbc: amQUDt audlor complexity or med1cal recoafs, = l.cSl$, jl 3.4 II 3.3 II 
and/or Olher information that must be .reviewed aDd 

I Urgcnc:y afmccli<::al decision makiiig II 3.2 II 2.5 II 

I2niel SkmlE!!"~csl F.ITort (Mean) 

I Tccbuic:al skill required II 3.8 II 3.3 II 

I Physical effon reqaired . II 3.5 II 3.0 II 

~ch~ic:at Stre!tc lMean} 

I n1e risk ot significant complicaiions. morb,idity and/or J:DClii2Iily II 4S H 2.6 II 

I Olm:ome depends an the skill and judgement of physician II 3.6 II 3.1 II 

[Estimated risk of malptaaice suit wilh ~ outcamC II 3.2 II 2.8 II 



.· CPT Code: 7227X 

INTENSITY/COM:fi.F.X tTY MEASURF~ ~Code Jlefe!ence Reference 
~eel Scrvicel 

nme Ss:menbi !Mean) 

[iiie.sem.c:c intensity/complexity It 3.0 II 2..6 ][ 

[!..na-Savic:c intensity/complexity II 3.6 II 3.4 ][ 

I Post-setW:e imtusily/com~ II 2.8 II 2.4 ][ J 

ADDmONAL RAnONALE 

Desaibe the process by which your specialty society reached your final :recommendati.cm. 

The committee recommends the median survey value, the same value as the key reference code, though the 
intensity/complexity values are consistemly slightly higher. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
72265-52 Lumbar Myelogtaphy; Supervision and 
Imerpreraticm- Reduced Service 

Note: 72240-52 and 72255-52 are used for cervical and 
thoxacic injection; respec:tively. 

How often do physicians in your sp;cialty perfom1 this sctVic:e? _ Co.IIliDCDly X Sometimes _ Raxely 

Estimate the number of times this sexvice migbt be provided nariona lly m a. one-year peri~? 

Estimating the number of times this service might be provided :nationally in a one-year period is difficult. We have 
taken 3 percent of the frequency reported for the myelography code (72265) reponed in HCFA's 1997 Part B 
Physician!Supplier file (BMAD) data (80,814) to anive a~.2424 times this service ma.y be peifmmed for Medicare 
patients in a one-year period. · 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? X Yes No 
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Practice Expense Data 



Date: April 26, 1999 

To: James Hoehn, MD (Chair, AMA/RUC) 

From: Michael Ashburn, MD (American Academy ofPain Medicine) 
Karl Becker, MD (American Society of Anesthesiologists) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (American Association of Neurological Surgeons) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (North American Spine Society) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (American Association ofNeurological Surgeons) 

Re: Practice Expense Recommendations 
M3-M12 
K1-K4 
Jl-J2 

We recommend that the existing CPEP inputs for selected CPT codes be used as interim crosswalk 
references to develop practice expense RVUs for new/revised codes for CPT 2000 (see attached tables). 

Time constraints due to the short turn around from CPT Editorial approval to RUC review did not allow 
for surveying of both work estimates and practice expense recommendations. Additionally, we note that 
neither the RUC nor HCF A have developed guidelines for practice expense data collection and 
acceptance. Specifically, pre-, intra-, and post-service time components and staff activities have not been 
well defined to the satisfaction of HCF A and the current definitions are at odds with RUC time 
defmitions for physician work. We also note that no "minimum" number of practice expense survey 
responses has been set (eg, 30 responses for work RVU recommendations) and expert panel 
recommendati~ns ha':_e been accepted and rejected inconsistently. 

Our approach to use crosswalks as an interim measure is consistent with previous HCF A practice expense 
development for new and revised codes. In the June 5, 1998 Federal Register, HCFA discusses 
developmen~ of practice expense R VU s for codes that will be ne~ in 1999 and beyond: 

There will be new codes included in CPT 1999 for which we will not have practice 
expense data .in time for publication in the 1998 final rule. We plan to develop interim practice 
expense RVUs for these codes by preparing a crosswalk of CPEP data from existing codes. The 
crosswalk we use will be available with the fmal rule, and the practice expense values for the 
codes will be subject to comment. However, the interim values will serve as the basis of payment 
during 1999. 

We do not believe that preparing a crosswalk of new codes is the .most appropriate 
method of developing practice expense RVUs for new codes. However, for 1999, time constraints 
do not pennit any other approach. Beyond 1999, we would like to develop a process whereby we 
receive recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended inputs for clinical staff types and 
times, quantity and cost of medical supplies, and quantity and cost of medical equipment. 

For practice expense RVUs, we believe there are two principal options. First, we could continue to 
crosswalk new codes to existing codes, publish the results of that crosswalk as interim practice expense RVUs in the 
fmal rule, and review comments we receive with the assistance of our multiple specialty panelS. Second, we could 
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request the RUC or a RUC-like organization to provide recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended 
inputs before publication of the proposed rule as we do with work RVUs. This approach would allow us to publish 
interim RVUs based on the advice of practicing physicians. As with the work RVUs, any comments we received on 
the interim RVUs could then be reviewed with the assistance of HCFA multiple specialty panels. We invite 
comments on these options and would welCome any other recommendations. 

Although HCF A requested comments regarding crosswalked codes, as noted above, they did not to implement any 
changes for the final rule, as stated in the November 2, 1998 Federal Register: 

Comment: ... We also received comments from several organizations with recommendations for revised 
crosswalks for those codes not valued by the CPEPs, as well as recommended in-office inputs for some codes that 
are now being done in the office, but were only given practice expense RVUs for the facility setting. 

Response: We had intended to make the CPEP revisions requested by a given specialty as part of the final 
rule if the recommendations appeared reasonable and if there would be no significant impact on any other specialty. 
However, given the huge volume of recommended revisions -- over a third of the codes in the fee schedule would 
be affected -- acceptance of the recommended changes across the board would almost certainly have a spill-over 
impact on many subspecialties and between sites-of-service .... All the code-specific comments referred to above 
will be considered at the start of the refmement period. (See Section II.A.4, Refmement of Practice Expense RVUs). 

We recommend that the CPT codes listed in the attached table be advanced to HCF A as our recommended interim proxies 
for practice expense details for new/revised codes for CPT 2000. In general, the crosswalk codes chosen are consistent 
with deleti~n and crosswalking information to be provided in CPT 2000. We understand that HCFA has a methodology 
in place to crosswalk time, supply, and equipment inputs using physician time and office visit information from work 
RVU summary recommendations. We anticipate reviewing the crosswalked interim practice expense details for these 
codes during the refinement period after data collection methodology and guidelines are developed. 

2 



Kl-K4 Practice Expense Crosswalk Recommendations 

New code I Descriptor CPT crosswalk code for practice expense 

62X01 (K.l) Injection, single (not via indwelling 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, 
catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or contrast, or neurolytic solutions, epidural, cervical 
without contrast (for either localization or or thoracic (separate procedure) 
epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic global 000 
substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, {to be deleted in CPT 2000] 
opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or 
subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic 
global 000 

62X02 (K.2) Injection, single (not via indwelling 62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, 
catheter), not including neurolytic substances, with or antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions; 
without contrast (for either localization or lumbar or caudal epidural (separate procedure) 
epidurography), of diagnostic or therapeutic global 000 
substance(s) (including anesthetic, antispasmodic, [to be deleted in CPT 2000] 
opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural or 
subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal) 
global 000 

62X03 (K.3) Injection, including catheter placement, 62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic 
continuous infusion or intermittent bolus, not including anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including 
neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, continuous 
either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or global 000 
therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, {to be deleted in CPT 2000] 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural 
or subarachnoid; cervical or thoracic 
global 000 \ 

62X04 (K.4) Injection, including catheter placement, 62277 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic 
continuous infusion or intermittent bolus, not including anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including 
neurolytic substances, with or without contrast (for narcotics); subarachnoid or subdural, continuous 
either localization or epidurography), of diagnostic or global 000 
therapeutic substance(s) (including anesthetic, [to be deleted in CPT 2000] 
antispasmodic, opioid, steroid, other solution), epidural 
or subarachnoid; lumbar, sacral (caudal) 
global 000 
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AprilS, 1999 

james G. Ho~ MD. 
Chairman of RVS Update Ccmnnittee 
American Medical Association 
Relative Value Systems 
515 North State St. 
Chicago, n. 60610 

Dear Dr. Hoehn: 

Enclosed please .find the completed 5Ull'Unary of Recommendation fonns !or. work -relative values 
imd practice expense data for the fOUI new codes for epidurography, sacroiliac joint 
arthrography, and fluoroscopic guidance andl.ocalization for diagnostic and therapeutic 
injections. The American College oi Radiology (ACR) did coord.IDa.te .with the American Spine 
Association (ASA) and North American Spine Society (NASS) on the arthrography injection code 
(2709X} and will continue to coordmatc with all the societies mvolved in the sp.i.ne injection 
proposal fer the presentation at the April RVS Update Committee (RUC) meeting. 

'The ACR's RVS workgroup reviewed prac:tice expense data. for the !our new CPT codes being 
surveyed and wc:ruld like to make the following recommendations in addition submission of the 
enclosed practice expense data: ,: 

The ACR believes that the practice expense values for code 2709X (Injection proceduTe 
for saaoiliac joint arthrography and/ or anesthetic/ steroid) and code 7352X (Radiological 
examinatio~ sacroiliac joint arthrography, radiological supervision and interpretation) 
are comparable to the practice expense values for the injection and imaging procedure 
codes for hip arthrography. The ACR also believes that the practice expense values for 
code 7227X (£pidUl'ography, radiological supervision and interpretation) are comparable 
to those that would be reported for myelography. In addition, the pra.dice expense 
values for code 7600X (Fluoroscopic guidance and loc:alization of needle or catheter tip 
for spine or paraspinous diagnostic or therapeutic injection procedures) are comparable 
to those that would be :reported for fl.uoroscopic guidance for nccd.le biopsy or fine 
needle aspiration. 

The ACR will continue to work on the expansive revision of spine injection family of code? and 
willlllake further comments at !he time of the RUC representation. If you have any questions, 
please give me a call. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
William T. Thorwarth. Jr., M.D. 
ACR Representative to the RUC 

Cc:: Sherry Smith 
Patrick Gallagher 
JmZanutto 
Pam Kassing 
Trisha Crishock 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 0 F RADIOLOGY 
1891 Prasten White Drive, Reston, Virginia 20191-4397 (703) 648-8900 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

EXTRACORPOREAL IMMUNOADSORPTION 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

The CPT Editorial Panel approved CPT Code 36521 Therapeutic apheresis; with extracorporeal affinity adsorption and plasma 
reinfusion. The American College of Rheumatology elected not to survey the new code for work or practice expense values due 
to concerns regarding the ability to obtain an adequate sample size. At its May 1999 RUC meeting, specialty societies did discuss 
and comment on potential values despite the absence of formal survey data. Many physicians agreed that the work described in 
CPT 36521 was very similar to the procedure reported under CPT Code 36520 Therapeutic apheresis,· (plasma and/or cell 
exchange) (work RVU = 1.74). 

The specialty society chose to withdraw this issue from the May 1999 RUC agenda. In addition, it was noted that the code will be 
referred to the CPT Editorial Panel for further revision. HCF A may consider this information when formulating a final work 
relative value unit. However, based on the absence of a formal survey data, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation 
regarding physician work at this time. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC's discussion was very limited but the specialty society stated that practice expense value for the new code should be 
higher due to the use ofthe column equipment. However, based on the absence of formal survey data, the RUC is unable to make 
a final recommendation regarding practice expense at this time. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Period Recommendation 

.6.36520 Therapeutic apheresis~_Jplasma and/or cell exchange~ 000 1.74 

(No Change) 

•36521 XI with extracorporeal affinity column adsorption 000 No Recommendation 
and plasma reinfusion 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



AMERICAN COll.EGE OF RHEUMATOLOGY 
SP:ECIAIJSl'S IN ARrHRms CA.R.:E & REsEARCH 

March 25, 1999 

Jill Zanutto 
Policy Assistant 
Relative Value Systems 
American Medical Association 
515 North State Street 
Chicago, IL 60610 

Dear Jill: 

The American College of Rheumatology provided comment to the CPT Editorial Panel regarding 
a proposed new code for extracorporeal imm1moadsorption. This was primarily related to a 
device, the Prosorba Column, which was subsequently approved by the FDA for use in 
rheumatoid arthritis. The CPT Editorial Panel approved a new code, and the American College of 
Rheumatology was slated to conduct a survey for the RUC' s use in establishing relative values. 

We have decided not to conduct a survey at this time. There are very few- no more than five
rheumatologists who provide this service. At the present time, physicians other than 
rheumatologists provide the majority of these procedm-es. We cannot obtain valid data from a 
hastily constructed consortium of specialists. We are in discussion with other specialties, which 
provide this service. Om plan is to work with them to construct a survey to evaluate not only 
physician work but practice expense as well. 

We understand that by delaying this survey, HCF A will establish work and practice expense 
RVUs without RUC .comment While we strongly endorse and plan to use the RUC process, we 
believe that a survey' at-this time might produce data that are unreliable. We believe it is prudent 
to allow HCF A to establish a value with the understanding that we might choose to survey 
physicians who provide this service at a later date when the sample size is larger. 

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions about this issue. 

Sincerely, 

Melvin C. Britton, MD 
American College ofRheumatology 
Advisor to the RUC 

1800 Cemu1·y Pbtc-c. Suite 250. :\tl:una. Gcor~ia :{0:'14:;-!:{00 • 10·1-6:-1:{-:nii · Fax -IO·t-6:H-ll<i0 • E-mail: ac-r(.(t:rheumatology.org 
I 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

HORMONE PELLET IMPLANTATION 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code, 11980 Subcutaneous hormone pellet implantation (implantation of estradiol and/or testosterone pellets beneath 
the skin), was accepted by the CPT Editorial Panel in December 1998 through a "fax ballot." Relative Value Systems staff was 
not aware that a new code had been accepted for these services until April 1999. At that time, AMA staff contacted specialties 
who perform these services to determine if an appropriate organization would pursue the survey process. No specialty societies 
indicated an interest in surveying this code for work relative values or practice expense recommendations. As such, no formal 
recommendations regarding these issues will be forwarded by the RUC at this time. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

As previously stated, no practice expense recommendations are being presented at this time. The RUC may choose to present data 
regarding these issues at a later date if appropriate. 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Period Recommendation 

•11980 None Subcutaneous hormone pellet implantation Not yet No Recommendation 
(implantation of estradiol and/or testosterone assigned. 
pellets beneath the skin) 

CPTjive-digil codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by tpe American Medical Association. 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

IMMUNIZATION ADMINISTRATION 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

Code 90471 Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular and jet injections 
and/or intranasal or oral administration),· one vaccine (single or combination vaccine/toxoid), and code 90472 Immunization 
administration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular and jet injections and/or intranasal or oral 
administration); each additional vaccine (single or combination vaccine/toxoid) were both editorially revised to more accurately 
reflect the work associated with administering vaccines. These changes were made so that the resources and work required to 
administer multiple vaccines would be more accurately identified and also to more accurately track the costs of administering 
immunizations. 

While the specialty presented its median survey RVW as the recommended RVW, the RUC reviewed this recommendation and 
concluded that the RVW was too high since immunization administration is typically performed in conjunction with a evaluation 
and management code. The RUC concluded that the work involved in immunization administration was comparable to the work 
involved in 99211 (see Evaluation & Management, established Patient) which has a work RVU of0.17. To maintain the 
originally proposed relativity between the administration of the first vaccine and each additional vaccine (which was .02 RVW's 
lower), the RUC recommended reducing 90472 by .02 RVUs, for a final recommended RVU of .15. The RUC therefore 
recommends a work RVU recommendation of .17 for code 90471 and an RVU of .15 for code 90472. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC examined the direct inputs associated with immunization administration and added" Xerox copy" as an additional 
supply item to both 90471 and 90472 to reflect the cost of documenting the immunization for public health purposes. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



The RUC discussed the marginal costs involved in code 90472 and agreed to reduce the clinical staff time to two minutes. The 
RUC decided that the time to provide an additional immunization was only two minutes, substantially lower than the time 
required to provide the first immunization. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Work RVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

.&90471 CCI Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, XXX .17 
intradermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular and jet 
injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); 
one vaccine (single or combination vaccine/toxoid} 

.6.90472 CC2 two or more each additional vaccine (single or 
combination vaccine/toxoid} 

zzz .15 

(List 90472 in conjunction with 90471} 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Physician Work Data 



AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION:,. 

RecommeDded RVW: 0.20 

CPT Codc/TrackiDg: 90471 (CCI) Global Period: XXX 

(Aprill999) 

CPT Descriptor: Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous, 
intramuscular and jet injections and/or intraDasal or oral administration); one vaccine (single or combination 
vacCine/toxoid) 

VJgDeUe Used in Survey: 
An 18-month old girl is seen for a welkbild visiL .In accordance with national ~eadations for childh~ . 
immunizations, the pediatrician dctennines 1bat the child should rec:eive a cijpb~ te~ l11ld ~ (DTaP) . 
vaccination. The parent is asked whether U1e child bas had liD)' reaCtions to previou5 DTaP immUnizations and is giVen a 
vaccine mformation sheet oo DTaP. lbe physician reviews the benefits and risks of providing the. PTaP vaeemation With the 
parent. The child is given the DTaP immtmization as an injection.. A dose of acetam.m.9Phen is giv~ ~o the ~d at the o.ffic:e 
to reduce the incidence and severity of fever and .iJ:ritability from tbe 'OTaP immunizltion. 'The immunizatiOD·tmcldng number · 
is entered iDto a computerized statewide registry. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION. OF SERVICE (This worlc desCription wa5 NOT provided on the survey.): 
Description ofTotal Work: · 
The pbysieiaa discusses wilh the patientlparemlguardhm 1he benefits and risks far a n~/required vaccine/toxoid 
administration. If the vaccinelroxoid has been admiDistercd previously, the patient/~tiguardia.n is questioned about , · 
previous reactions. Available pertinent informatioaal material is provided to the patieutlparenrlgtwdian. The vacaneJtoXoid 
is admiDistered, along wi1h a dose of a~pben, if approprian:. The jmmunjzarion tracking number is entered.into a 
computerized swewide regisby. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): Steven Krug, MD 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pediatrics 

Sample Size: 180 Response Rate (No. and %): 35 (19.4%) 

Type of Sample (..I' one): ;aaclgm 

SurveyRVW Low: 0.10 25th%: 0.18 Med: O.lO 75th%: 0.45 High: 1.10 

Survey Total Time · Low: 2 2Sth%:S Med:7 75th%: 10 High: 25 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global CPT 
0.17 XXX 94010 

0.4S · XXX 99212 

Descriptor 
Spirometry, including graphic record, total and times vital capacity, expiratory 
flow rate measuremellt(s). with or without maximal voluntary vemilation 
011ice or cn:b.c:t ~t visit for lbe eva1ua%ian liDd D12111agemc:ut of an established patient. which 
Rqaircs at lcastlWO of these three key~: a problem focused histmy; a problem foeused 
c:camination; straightforward medical decision makiDg. Ccnmscliug md/or coon1ina%ioD of care 
wi1h otber providers or ageDCies are pravid=i consist=t witb 1he II3II.ft of the prob!cm(s) and the 

. paticats etJ.dlor family Deeds. Usually, the pres=tiug problem(s) are self' limited or minor. 
PhysiciaDs typically spc:ad 10 minutes face.n~:facc with the patic:ut andlor family. 



CPT; 90471 (CCl) 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): ·-
Met~~~ 

Inteasity/CompleDty Measures 

llme Estimates (Median) 90471 94010 99212 

PRE-service time nla nla Dla 
INI'RA-service time (TOTAL time for XXX global) 7 7 10 

POST-service time nla nla nla 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The numbeT of possible diagnosis and/or tbe number of management options 
that must be considered 234 2.29 2.90 

The amount and/or complexity of medical r~ diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information 1hat 'Dlust be obtained reviewed and anaJyzed 2.63 2.43 2.80 

Urgency of medical decision ~g · 2.17 2.00 2.90 

Technical Sla1llphysic:al Effort 

Technical skill required 2.29 1.86 3.10 

Physical effort required 2.11 1.57 2.60 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbi~ and/or lllOl'taUiy 3.06 1.57 2.90 
Omcome depends 011. skill and judgment qfphysida}1_ . ··- 2.43 i.07 320 

Estimated risk ofmalpractic:c suit with poor outcome .. _. -.~ ·, 3..69 1.85 3.40 
TDDC Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity nla n/a 2.43 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 2.12 2.08 2.50 '. 
POST-service intensity complexity n/a Dla 2.43 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE: 
The time and complexityfmtensity data presented above indicate that 90471 (CCI) is more work than 94010 and 
less work than 99212, the reference procedures. Although the smvey.respondents reported 10 minutes total time 
for 99212, HCF A "total" time estiJnares for this code are 14-15 minutes. Taking into account this difference in 
total time and the difference in intensity/complexity a~oes for the swvey code and the reference proc:edurcS, the · 
survey median RVW of 0.20 is recommended for 90471. 

FREQUENCY JNFORMAnON 

How was this service previously reported? 
90471 Immunization adminL<;tration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous. intramuscular and jet 
injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); single or combination vaccine/toxoicl 

How oftell do physicians iD your specialty perform this service? (-1' one) 
-/Commonly is&u;&:nes ~ 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided u:tioaaDy in a one-year period? 
This is difficult to estimate because of the wide variety of application (eg, well-child it1lm1111izations, uavclers to 
foreign countries, health care workers, ammal flu vaccin~ etc.) 

, Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? (-/ one) 
..IYes ~ . 



AMA/SPECIAL1Y SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 0.18 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 90472 (CC2) Global Period: ZZZ 

(Aprill999) 

CPT Descriptor: Immunization administration {includes percutaneous, inttadennal, subcutaneous, 
intramuscular and jet injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); eaeh additional vaeeine (single or 
combination vaccinesltoxoids) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
An 18-montb old girl is seen for a welkhild visit. In ac:cordance with national recommendations for cb.il.dhood 
immunizations, the pediatrician determines that the child should receive ctiphiber:ia, tetanus, and pertussis (DTaP) and varicella 
vaccinations. The pan:nt is asked whether the child has bad any rea.cticJm. to ~ous.DTaP jmmnnizations. Since 1he · · · · 
varicella vaccine is relatively new and the child has DOt previously received a varicella hrimUJiizatioo,"the pediatiiciaii · · 
discusses in depth the bCnefits and risks of providing the varicella vacciaation wi~ ~parent. ':l:he ~is ghteh DTaP and 
varicella vacc:ine illfotmation shecls. The cbild is given the DTaP immunization as an .i,njection. 'During the ~e vis~ the 
child is given the varicella vaccinalion as ao injection. A dose of aretmn inophen is given to the .cbild at the offi~ ~·reduce the ·. · 
incidence and severity of fever and irritability from the DTaP immlJilizaticm. The immUDization 1:racking mnnbers for each 
vacciDc are entered mto a computerized statewide regisby. 

CLlNICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE~ \VOIX deSCription was NOT provided Oil the SUIVey.): 
Description ofiDtra-senice Work: · . 
The physician discusses with the patient/parent/guardian the benefits and risks for a n~ary/required secpnd (or 
t1Drd, or fourth, ere) vaccine/toxoid administration. If the vaccine/toxoid has been administered previouSly, the 
patient/parent/guardian is questioned about previous reactions. Available pertinent informational material is 
provided to the patient/parent/guardian. The vaccine/toxoid is administered, along with a dose of acetauimophen, if 
appropriate. The immuniDtion tracking number is entered into a computerized statewide registry. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): steven Krug, MD 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pediatrics 

Sample Size: 180 Response Rate (No. and %): 32 (17.8%) 

Type of Sample C"' one): AB:clom 

SIIIVeyRVW Low: 0.12 25th%: 0.17 Med: 0.18 75th%: 0.33 High: 0.88 

Survey Total Time Low:3 25th%: s Med:7 751h%: 10 High: 25 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global CPT Descriptor 
0.17 XXX 94010 Spirometty, including graphierecord, total and times vital capacity, expiratory 

flow rate measurement(s), With or without maximal vol\mtary ventilation 



.• 
-- :;. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING :REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Metm 

InteDsity/Complemy Measures 

Time :Estimates (Median) 90472 94010 NIA• 

PRE-service time Dla Dla -
INTRA-service time (TOTAL time for XXX global) 7 6 -
POST -service time nla Dla -

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the D.DD:Iber of management options 
1hat must be considered 2.3S 2.33 -
The amOUDt and/or complexity of medical rec:ords, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtajned ~ewed and an~ .... 2.68 2.58 -
Urgen~ of medical d~ision making 2.1 2.00 -

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Teclmical skill reqojred 2.23 1.83 -
Physical effort required •213 1.50 -

Psychological Stress 

The risk of signi:ficmt complications, moxbiciity ~dlor mortality ·2.97 I .SO -
Olm:ome depends on skill and judgment ofph)'si~ ' 

2.42 1.92 -
Estimated risk of malpractice suit "9fith poor outcome· ; 3.65 2.27 -' 

T"mte SegmentS 

PRE-service inteasity/c:ompl~ 2.68 1.73 -
INTRA-service intensity complexity . . 2.28 2.08 -
POST-service intensity complexity 2.2S 2.09 -

• - - ·-No olher code was rcporttd WJth a high enough fi'eqilency to report a meaiWigful. mcau measure of .iDtCDsil;y/complcx1ty • 

ADDmON.AL RATIONALE: 
Although it is an add-on code, new code 90472 (CC2) is only miDima.lly less work than 90471 (CCI). With the 
provision of each additional vaccine come increased time requirements on the part of the physician for the legally 
required counseling of paremslguardians regarding the relative risks and benefits of vaccmes and assessing the 
medical histoiy to detemline the safety of administering vaccines. Additicmally, it shOuld bC noted that mWtipi~ 
vaccines at one visit may be admioistered by various means (eg. oral. intranasal, and/or injection). The mediail 
RVW of 0.18 for 90472 is rec:ommended and reflects this work. 

·-
FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
90472 IInrnWtization administration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular and jet 
injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); two or more single or combination vaccineltoxoids 

Bow often do physiciaDs in your specialty perform this seJVice? (<I' one) · 
<~'Commonly· S91JMt.im06: ~ 

Estimate the number of times this serrice might be provided nationally ill a one-year period? 
This is difficult to estimate because of the wide variety of application (eg, wen-child immuniza1ions, travelers to 
foreign countries, health c:are ~ annual flu vaccisu; etc.) 

\~this service performed by maay physic:iaas across tbe United States? (-<~'one) 
..IYes ~ 



Practice Ex.pense Data . 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS SUMMARY OF RECOMMENo-ATION 
Direct Practice Expense Inputs. (April 1999) 

~PT Code: 90471 (CC1) Global Period: XXX 

CPT Descriptor: Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intradermal, subcutaneous, 
intramuscular and jet injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); one 
vaccine (single or combination vaccine/toxoid) 

Reference Code 1; 90782 

Reference Code 2: 90788 

Speclalty(s): American Academy of Pediatrics 

CLINICAL LABOR (IN MINUTES) 

Clinical Staff Staff Code 
~ TOTAL IN ~ Pre OUT Intra OUT Post OUT 
Offi4;a Office ~ Office Office Office 

RN/LPN/MA 10130 - 12 - n/a n/a nla 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

HCFA Quantity used QUANTITY used 

Supply Supply Description Unit IN..OFFICE OUT -OF-OFFICE 
for procedure AND for pr&- & post-op 

Code Pf"&" & post-op visits visits ONLY 

NEW APAP elixir 160mgl5ml (50% of the time) ml 5 nla 

31502 band aid, 3/4' x 3" item 1 n/a 

11115 patient education sheet item 1 nla 

31101 swab, alcohol item 2 nla 

91408 syringe, 1ml item 1 n/a 

NEW record sheet (AFP) item 1 nla 

NEW school record form item 1 n/a 

xerox copy. . item 1 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MED1CAL EQUIPMENT 

HCFA 
Quantity used QUANTITY used 

Equip Procedure-specific Oescriptlon IN..OFFICE OUT ..OF..OFFICE 

Code for procedure ANO for pre- & post-op 
pre- & post-op visits visits ONLY 

E13605 refrigerator 1 n/a 

OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT: 
HCFA 

Office Equip Overhe41d Equipment Oescrlptlon 
Quantity Code ' 

E91002 crash cart, no defibrillator 1 

E11001 exam table 2 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 
Direct Practice Expense Inputs (April 1999) 

CPT Code: 90472 (CC2) Global Period: XXX 

CPT Descriptor: Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intradennal, subcutaneous, 
intramuscular and jet injections and/or intranasal or oral administration); each 
additional vaccine (single or combination vaccines/toxoids) 

Reference Code 1: 90782 

Reference Code 2: 90788 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pediatrics 

CLINICAL LABOR (IN MINUTES) 

Clinical Staff Staff Code 
liiJe.IN TOTAL IN ~ Pre OUT Intra OUT 
~ 

RNILPNIMA 10130 -

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

HCFA 
Supply Supply Description 
Code 

NEW APAP elixir 160rng/5ml (50% of the time) 

31502 band aid, 3/4' x 3" 

11115 patient education sheet 

31101 swab, alcohol 

91408 syringe, 1 ml 

NEW record sheet (AFP) 

NEW school record form 

xerox COJ?Y 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

HCFA 
Equip 
Code 

E13605 

HCFA 
Equip 
Code 

E91002 

E11001 

Procedure-specific Descrtption 

refrigerator 

Overhead Equipment Description 

crash cart, no defibrillator 

exam table 

Office ~ Office Office 

2- - nla nla 

Quantity usec:l QUANTITY used 

Unit 
IN-OFFICE OUT -OF-OFFICE 

for procedure AND for pre- & post-op 
pre- & post-op visits .visits ONLY 

ml 

item 

item 

item 

item 

item 

item 

item 

Quantity used 
IN-OFFICE 

for procedure AND 
pre- & post-op visits 

1 

Office 
Quantity 

1 

2 

5 n/a 

1 nla 

1 nla 

2 nla 

1 n/a 

1 n/a 

1 nla 

QUANTITY used 
OUT -OF-OFFICE 

for pre- & post-op 
visits ONLY 

nla 

Post OUT 
Office 

n/a 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

IMPLANTATION AND REMOVAL OF CARDIAC EVENT RECORDER 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A series of new codes was established. to report implantation and removal of a patient-activated cardiac event recorder as well as 
implantable loop recorder (ILR) reprogramming. The ILR represents new technology that is capable of extending the cardiac 
monitoring period sufficiently to address infrequent, recurrent symptoms. There is no code currently assigned to these procedures. 
Although the ILR appears to have similar components and the insertion or replacement of this device appear procedurally similar 
to that of a pacemaker pulse generator CPT 33212 Insertion or replacement of pacemaker pulse generator only; single chamber, 
atrial or ventricular (work RVU = 5.52), and CPT 33233 Removal of permanent pacemaker pulse generator (work RVU = 3.29), 
the nomenclature does not accurately describe ILR implantation. 

CPT Code 33282 

The RUC compared the total physician work time for ~he new code 33282 Implantation of patient-activated cardiac event 
recorder (150 minutes) to that of 1994 survey data for the reference procedure CPT Code 33212 (180 minutes)'. Based on the 
survey data, it was agreed that the new procedure has 17% less total service time than the time reported in the reference 
procedure's survey data. Reducing the reference code's RVW (5.52) by the same percentage arrives at a work RVW of 4.6. The 
4.6 RVW was then adjusted to reflect the greater intensity of the 33212's intra-service time to arrive at a final recommendation of 
4.17 for CPT 33282. 

CPT Code 33284 

The RUC compared the total time involved in the new code 33284 Removal of an implantable, patient-activated cardiac event 
recorder (90 minutes) to the 1994 survey data for 33233(105 minutes) and agreed that CPT 33284 was 24% less work. The RUC 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



concluded that the new code's RVW should be 24% less of33233's RVW of3.29. As such, the RUC recommended 2.50 for 
33284. 

CPT Code 93727 

The RUC recommends an RVU of 0.52 for 93727 Electronic analysis of implantable loop recorder (ILR) system (includes 
retrieval of recorded and stored ECG data, physician review and interpretation of retrieved ECG data and programming). 
This recommeiJdation appears appropriate as the time and intensity of two comparable procedures, CPT 93224 
Electrocardiographic monitoring for 24 hours by continuous original ECG waveform recording and storage, with visual 
supeimposition scanning; includes recording, scanning analysis with report, physician review and interpretation, and 93230 
Electrocardiographic monitoring for 24 hours by continuous original ECG waveform recording and storage without 
superimposition scanning utilizing a device capable of producing a full miniaturized printout; includes recording, 
microprocessor-based analysis with report, physician review and interpretation. Both of these procedures have RVWs of 0.52. 
The recommendation of 0.52 also represents the 25th percentile of the survey results. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC's discussion of practice expense for these particular codes was very limited as the specialty society did not submit 
practice expense information. As such, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding practice expense at this 
time. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Wori<RVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•33282 Ul Implantation of patient-activated cardiac event recorder 090 4.17 

(Initial imglantation includes grogramming. For subseguent electronic 
analysis and/or regrogramming use 93727.) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

~umber 

•33284 U2 Removal of an implantable, patient-activated cardiac event recorder 090 2.5 

•93727 U3 Electronic analysis of implantable loop recorder (ILR) system (includes XXX .52 
retrieval of recorded and stored ECG data, physician review and 
interpretation of. retrieved ECG data and programming) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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332Xl 

AMA/SPECIALTYSOCIETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION . 

CPT Code: 332Xl Tracking Number: ...Y.L Global Period: 090 RecommendedRVW: 5.00 

CPT Descriptor: Implantation of patient-activated cardiac event recordet" (Initial implantation includes 
programming. For subsequent electronic analysis and/or reprogramming use 9373X.) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vimcttc Used in Surycy: A 42-ycar-old white fcmal~, with A hi~ory of syncopAl sp~ll3 with incon~lusivc results 
using various investigations. "!he patient continues to·have distressing 5ymptoms somewhat infrequently. A 
history and physical were: performed. The procedure, indications. potential GOmplications and alternatives v.uc 
explained to the patient who appeared to understand and indicated the same. Opportunity for questions was 
provided and info~ c:onscnt obtained. 

Description ofPre-Servioe W oric A pertinent ~is~ is obtnined, and pbysic11l exAmina.tion is performed. All 
laboxatozy tests, including blood tests, chest x.;.ray, and ~Cu, are revtewed. The nsks and benefJtS of and 
alternatives to the procedure are disclissed with the patient and family, and infozmed consent is obtained. The 
history, physical ex~ination, and subsequent discussion are documented in the patient's records. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient is prepared for the procedure using standard, sterile teclmique, 
and the surgical site and smrounding area are cleaned with an antimicrobial agent. Drapes are then placed to 

create a sterile field. The patient may require administration of conscious sedation. Local anesthetic is then 
injected into the skin and subcutaneous tissue, and a 2 em length incision is made down to the subcutaneous fat. 
Additional local anesthetic is placed in the subcutaneous plane as "ee.ded fOT patient comfort duTing the 
procedure. u,.ing blunt dis.'\ection, a !WhcutaneolL'\ pocket the ~i7.e and .~;hape of the recording device is created 
deeply enough to improve patient comfort and reduce the risk for skin erosion of the device. Hemostasis is 
maintained using standard techniques. lhe device is then inserted into the pocket. The ECG signal quality and 
amplitude are verified by placing the programmer head in a sterile sleeve over the recorder, establishing 
~]Qnc:lry_ "lbc: wHvc:Cuuu hi c::nlualc:d uullu:: }l.lUgliWWlei sc&eeu, aud the gain is adjusted to optimiu; wavcfom1 

amplitude. The device may require repositioning or orientation within the pocket until adequate signal amplitude 
is achieved. Once the signal amplitude is satisfactory, the device is sutured to the adjacent underlying tissue 
using nonabsorbablc sutures through the anchoring suture holes in the device to prevent rotation or. migration 
following implantation. The incision is then closed with subcuticular absorbable sutures and a cutaneous 
nonabsorbable suture. The wound is dressed. the device is programmed using a pacemaker programmer. and 
recording is initiated. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: The results of the proc:cdlliC arc reviewed with the patient, and the patient is 
educated on the operation of the implantable event recorder. Standard postoperative care and follow-up 
procedures are reviewed with the patient and all questions answered. 
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332Xl 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter: Stephen Hammill. M.D .. F .A.C.C.- American College of Cardiology/North American Society of Pacing 
and Electrophvsiologv 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sample Size: 116 Response Rate:(%}: 460/o FinalMedianRVW: --=-5-

Explanation of Sampling Technique: Three hundred randomly selected American members of the North American .. 
Society for Pacing snd Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a sU.rvcy on the relative 
value of this procedure. One hundred sixteen responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
documents. 

25thPercentileRVW: .....;4_ 7SthPercentileRVW: 5.7 Low:_2_High: 10 

Median Pre-Service Time: _.:;:.60:::....-- Median Intra-Service Time: 40 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ..1Q._ 75th Percentil~Intra-Svc Time: 45 Low: ..!L High: JL 

Medim Numbe..r of Post Procedure Visits: .....-:2 __ Median Total Time of Post Procedwe Visits: _..:::5.:::.0 __ 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 

1) 33212 

CPT Descriptor 

Insertion or replacement of pacemaker pulse generator only; single chamber, 
atrial or ventricular 

REI..A TIONSHIPOF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEYREFERENCESERVICE(S): 

5.52 

Compare the pre-, intra-. and post-servic:etime (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are ratirig to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are .Including the data from the 
service that you are rating as weD as the key reference services. 

~ES~TES~~an} CPT Code Refetaace ReCenace 
Service I Servlcel 

IMcdianPn:-Tunc 1160 11 60 II 
I Median Intra-Time 11 40 1145 II 
I Median Post-Time llso lls7.s II 
INTENSITY/COMPJ .. E~ASURESlMean} 

Mental Eft'ort!nd JudgemcntlMcaD} 

The numbc:r of possible diagnosis and/or the: number of 13.79 
managcmctU optioos ~t must ~ considc:n:d 

112.87 II 

The amount and/or compl~iLy of wdical records, diagnostic teslS, j3.92 113.24 II 
and/or other information thai mu.<;t be reviewed and analy7.ed 



3.32Xl 

[Urgency of medical decision malcing 112.79 113.18 II 

IecJ!uia~Sls!lliPhistcalEtronCMean} 

I Technical skill required 113.06 1 (3.53 II 

I Physical effort required 112.68 ,,2.95 II 

Pg:cbologlcalStress {Mem} 

I The risk of significw compli~ons, tnOibidity 81KVor ~r:y ] j2.72 .113.18 II 

I Outcome depends on lhe ala11 andjU!f~t ofphys~ : · 'JJ3.00 . 113.32 -JI 

I Estimated riSk of malpractice suit with poor ~me . ' Jl:.t89 ·JI:s.to II 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITYMEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Servieel Servig2 

Time S!,gments(Mean} 

I Pre.Scrnce mtalslty/complexuy .I jJ.s3 113-~ II 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity 113.00 1(3.34 II ] 

I Post-Service intcnsity/complexiry 1 (l.oz 1(2.79 II 

-. 
ADJlmONALRATIONALE 

The procedure is similar to 33212, insertion of a pennanent pacemaker generator. 

FREQUENCYINFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 33999 

How often do physicians in xour specialty perform this service? _Commonly .z_Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-)'e2rperiod? 3000 

Do many physicians perform this service aQ"OSS the: Un1tcd States? ~Yes _No 



332X2 

CPT Code: 332X2 

AMA/SPECIALTYSOClETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUN.UdARYOFRECO~NDATION 

Tracking Number. lJ2 Global Pt!rion: 090 . R.e.commc.ndedRVW: ~ 

CPT Descriptor: Removal of an implantable, patient-activated cardiac event recorder 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVJ;CE: 

Vignette-Used in Survey: A 42-year-old white female with a histozy of syncopal spells, the cause of which was 
t'ecently diagnosed using an insertable loop recorder. A hi&tory and phyz;i~ were performed. The procedure., 
indications, potential complications and alternatives were explained to the patient who appeared to understand 
and indicated the same. Oppommity for questions was provided and informed consent obtained. · 

Descriptigp gfJ>re-Service Worlc: The nature oftheprnceduTe, along with it~ riJO:h And benefits, are reviewe.d 
with tbe patient, and a pet tiueut histu1y i:Wcl phy:s.ical ClUWliuatiuu Hrc performed. Pertinmt labor.!tory tests are 
reviewed, and informed consent is obtained. The history; physical examination, and discussion arc documented 
in the patient's record. 

Description oflntra-Service Work:: The patient is prepared ,for the procedure using standard. sterile tee~ que. 
The surgical site and SUITounding area are cleaned and prepared with an antimicrobial solution, and drapes are 
placed to create a sterile field. The patient may require conscious sedation. Local anesthetic is injecLed into the 
skin and subcutaneous tissue in the region of the preexisting scar. An incision is made in the preexisting scar 
down to the subcutaneous fat, and the previously created pocket that contains the device is opened. '!be sutures 
anchoring the recorder to the subcutaneous tissue are cut, and the device is removed from the pocket. The pocket 
is then flushed w1tb an antimicrobial solution and closed with subcuticular absorbable sutures and a subcutaneous 
nonabsorbable suture. The wound is dressed. 

Description of Post-Service Work: The results of the procedure is reviewed with the patient along with standard 
postoperative care and follow-up procedures. 
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SURVEY DATA: 

.Presenter. Stephen Hammill. M.D .. F .A.C.C.- American C'..ollegc of Cardiology/North&nerican Society of Pacing 
and Electrophysiology 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sample Si?.e: 116 Response Rate: (%}:._4=3 __ FinalMedianRVW: 3.25 

Explanation of Sampling Teclmique: Three h~mdred randomly sel~cted American members of the North American 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the relative 
vall.lC of this procedure. One hundred sixlcen responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
documents. 

25thPcrcentileRVW:...,;3;;_,__ 75thPercentileRVW: 3.45 Low:_LHigb:-'-7-

Median Pre-Service Time: -.:.3~0 __ Median Intra-Service Time: 30 

25thPercentilclntra-SvcTime: 26.25 75thPcrcentilelntra-SvcTime:-=4=0- Low:ll.,_High:_§Q_ 

MedianNumberofPost ProccduTe Visits: _.:;.2 __ Median Total Time ofPostProcedure Visits: _ __.3,_0~ 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 
1) 3'3233 

CPT Descriptor 
Removal of permanentpacemalcerpulse generator 

RELATIONSIIIPOF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

RVW 
3.29 

Compare the pre>-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the meal)) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from tbe 
senic:ethat you are ratbig as well as the key reference services. 

TIME:ESTIMA TESlMedian} CPT Code Rd'cnacc Reference 
Servfce1 Senice2 

I Median Pre-Tunc 11 30 11 40 II ] 

I Median 1nlra-Tune 1[1o · Ills II 
I Medi:m Post-Time 1130 1130 II 
INTENSITY/COMPI.EXITYMEASYRES (Mean> 

Mental F.fl'ort ansi lad~:emeuttMea} 

I The number of possible diagnosis andlor the number ofl'2.48 112.83 IC 
JMnllgemcnt options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 1eSt5, j2.72 I 13m ]I 
and/or other infonnalion rhar must be reviewed and IIIIaly.ucl 
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j~..,;U....:rg:.;.en;.;cy.:....:..;of_medi_.cal~d-ec_iss_·o_n_mak_in.:;.g.--______ __.1[ '-2.-14 ____ 11~...2_.5_1 ____ II.___ __ ~ 

Tedudca1 Sla111Physia1Effort (MeaD) 

f~T..;..echni_.;.cal..:;:_sk_ill_rcq..;w_..·red __________ __.ll._z._66~-..... lf'-3._I2 ___ :_.1 ~.-1 ----' 

I L. P...:bysl:..;..._cal_ef£_ort_req....:...ui_red __________ __.lll.oo 2.5_2 __ ..... 1 '-(2._7_1 ---' ._[ __ ___.. 

Psychological Stress <Meul 

J /2..88 I The risk of significant complications, momidity andlor'IJlOIWity J l'-2_.54 .... ____ _. II 

L..j Ou~~.:.;.me~dc....:cp;.;.;a.:.;.ld:.:...s o,;..n_th_e_ski_.l_l and--:ju~d-=geme~_in_o.-:fPh:..... ::...ys-ia_·an __ . .;.,j• 'I [2..68 J/2.98 , · ··II 

L..l Es_runa;,::;· :.:.:;.;.;.ted.;;..n..;· sk_of~mal::..;;.;.pracn_·_cc_SUJ_·r_with_·--=-poo-r o ... ~_rco_me ____ . __.] j2.74 . "11 3.2 II 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITYMEASURES ~I Code Reference !_!eferencc 
Serviccl Scnice2 

Time Ser.:!!!!!!ts (Mea~~) 

I Pre-Savic:c intensity/complexity 112.64 112.88 I [ 

I IntnrScrvic:e inn:nsity/complex.ity 112.76 113.00 II 

I Post..Sc:rvic:c intensity/complexity 1[2.36 112.61 II 

ADDITIONALRATIO~ALE 

This procedure is simJ1arto 33233. removal of a permanent pacemaker pulse generator. 

FREQUENCYINFORMATJON 

How was this service previously reported? 33999 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform tbis service?_ Commonly ~Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 3000 

Do :many physicians pedorm this service across the United States? .z_ Yes _No 
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AMAISPECIALTYSOCIETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION · 

CPT Code: 9372X Tracking Number: U3 Global Period: XXX RecommendedRVW: 0.63 

CPT Descriptor: Electronic analysis of implantable loop recorder (n.R) system includes retrieval of recorded and 
stored ECG data, physician review and interpretation of retrieved ECG data and reprogramming 

CLINICALDESc.rurTION OF SERVICE. 

Yip;n~ttP. TT~i.rt Su1J1~- Using a r.~diofrequency transmitter/receiver attached to a programmin,a ~ce. a 
communication link with the inserLable loop ~order is established. Data from the recorder i~ downlo,ade~ to <l 
computer. The data is then formatted and printed. The physician reviews the data from the recorder arid · 
interprets the :findings~ A report and clinical recommendations are made after review of the data. 'The device is 
then reprogrammed to clear memory banks and to set up the recorder for further recording (may include 
programming of sensing and recording parameters). 

Description oflntra-Service Work: The indication. benefits, and reason for interrogating the recorder are 
rcvic:wccl with the patient. and verbal ~nscnt ia obtained.. Using a radiofrequency tran.smittcr/n:ccivcr attached to 
a programming device, a communication link with the insertable event recorder is established. Data from the 
recorder is downloaded to a c:omputcr aud is then format=d ;md printed.· 1bc physician reviews the data f.rom the 
recorder and interprets the findings. The results are then reviewed with the patient, and a report and clinical 
recommendations are made. 1he device is then reprogrammed to clear memory banks and to set up the recorder 
for further recording which includes programming of the sensing and recording parameters. ' 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter: Stephen Hammill. M.D., F .A.C.C.- American College of Cardiologv/North American Society of Pacing 
and Electrophysiology 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sample Size: 116 Response Rate: (%):._4.-.5 __ FinalMedianRVW: .74 

Explanation of Sampling Technique: Three hundred randomly selected American members of the North American 
Societ;y for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the relative 
value of \his procedure. One hundred sixteen responded lhat lhcy would and they were S\ibscquentlyscnt the survey 
documents. 

25thPercentileRVW: .52 7SthPercenti.leRVW: .92 Low:_.L_High:_3_ 

Median Pre-Service Time: NA Median Intra-Service Time: 20 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ..!L 75th Percentilelntra-Svc Time: 30 Low: ..J._ High: ..2.Q_ 

Median Number ofPost Procedure Visits: NA Median Total Tim~ ofPost Procedure Visits: NA 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICES: 

CPT Code 

l) 93272 

2) 93735 

CPT Descriptor 

Patient demand single or multiple event recording with 
presymptommemory loop, per 30 day period of time; physician 
review and interpretation only 

Electronic analysis of single chamberpacemakersystem (includes 
evaluation of programmable parameters at rest and during activity 
where applicable, using electroc_ardiographiC1'eCOl'ding and interpretation of 
recordings at rest and dming exercise, analysis of event markers and 
device response); with reprogramming 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

0.52 

0.74 

Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensit;y factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are. rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} CPT Code Refermce Rel'ermce 
Service] SeTVIce2 

I Median Pre-Time I INA I INA I INA 

I Median Intra-T= 1120 lito 1117.5 

I McdWI Post-Tum: I INA I INA I INA ·I 
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INTENSITY/COMPLEXITYMEA..'mRES(Meaal 

Mental Effort and Judgemeut(Meaal 

The numhc:r nf rn~ihlr. dia2ftn.Q.q ancVnr rhe m1mhrr. nf I ,,49 
management options that must be considered . ...__ __ __.. 

II , .. 'i'i II,. oo 

112.18 The amount and/or complexity of medical records. diagnostic testS, jJ~l 6 
and/or other information that must be revicwed.and analyzed ~o....-----~ 

112.80 

~fu_~ __ cy __ o_fmali ___ ·~--~ __ w_·~-~----~------------~'-13_.~----~ Jl2.5s 112..w I 
Tecbnlcal SkiD/Physical Effort (Mean) 

~(T_cdul_ica_l_slci_'I_I requ.....-_ired __________ --..~1 ..... 12_.94 __ ....... 1._1~_09 __ _.......1 ~~2.60---..J 

._I Ph ..... ysic:al_._cffi_ort_rcq...-.uin:d __________ __.l.ft.94 __ _,_~l.lt_.36 __ .......,1 .... ft_7o ......... _-J 

~c:bolog!caiStress (Mean} 

1 The risk ot signiru:anr complicalion.<;, morb14iry· an'dlor mortality 1(2.24 .112.00 ') 12.10 J 

I ~e depends on the skill aod judgemenc of physician JJ3.24 112.82 .112.90 

I Estimared rislc ot'malpmerke cuir with :POOr outi:'Oiac 112.73 112.09 112.20 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITYMEASURES CPT Code ~~enee Referen~ 
Servlee1 Serviee2 

nme Seg!!!eDls (Me:ao} 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity IINA !INA !INA 

I Inlnl-5crvi~:e iou:rlllity/wrnplQity . 11 3.22 112.36 112.90 

I Post..Sc:rvicc m!CDSity/cornplexity I INA !INA IINA 

ADDITIONAL :RATIONALE 

The work related to this procedure is more than ~3272 (review of a loop memory recorder) but less than ~3735 
(analysis of a single chamber pacemaker system}. 
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ii"JU,;(J U!,;N <.:'k' JNl"O.KMA"llO.N 

How was this service previously reported? 93735 or 93272 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly .z._Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one· year period? 5000 

Do manyphysiciansperfonn this service across the United States? ...!._Yes _No 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

INTEGUMENTARY SYSTEM REPAIR 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A series of four new add-on codes 13102, 13122, 13133 and 13153 was adopted to describe complex repair for each additional 5 
em or less by anatomic site. The following changes were implemented: 13102 Repair, complex, trunk; each additional 5cm or 
less; 13122 Repair, complex, scalp, arms, and/or legs; each additional5 em or less; 13133 Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, 
chin, mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands and/or feet; each additional 5cm or less; and 13153 Repair, complex, eyelids, nose, 
ears, and/or lips; each additional 5cm or less. These new add-on codes allow for the quantification of the additional work 
performed for repairs over 7.5 em in length. Since the amount of work for each group of repairs is progressively greater, a 
separate add-on for each group of repairs is necessary. These codes will replace the deleted single code 13300, Repair, unusual, 
complicated, over 7.5 em, any area (work RVW=5.27). 

The RUC valued the codes using the same methodology used by Carrier Medical Directors (CMDs) during the Five-Year Review 
in 1997. During this review, CMDs increased the work RVW of CPT Code 13132 Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, chin, 
mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands and/or feet; 2.6 em to 7.5 em from 3.79 to 5.95 (an approximate increase of 55%). While 
reviewing values for these newly established add-on codes, the RUC recommended lowering the specialty society suggested 
values by 55%. The new values adequately account for the additional work involved in each of these codes and also avoid the 
potential for a rank order anomaly within the family of codes. Therefore, the RUC supports the following recommended RVUs: 

The RUC recommends a work relative value of 1.24 for 131 02; a work relative value of 1.44 for 13122; a work relative value of 
2.19 for 13133; and finally, a work relative value of2.38 for 13153. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Assocwtion. 
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Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for these codes. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense 
recommendations since it was not able to fully evaluate the specialties' recommended crosswalk for these codes. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

Repair (Closure) 

Use the codes in this section to designate wound closure utilizing sutures, stagles, or tissue adhesives (eg, 2-cyanoaqylate), either singly or in 
combination with each other or in combination with adhesive strigs. Wound closure utilizing adhesive strigs as the sole regair material should be 
coded using the aggrogriate E/M code. 

Definitions 

The repair of wounds may be classified as Simple, Intermediate, or Complex 

Simple Repair is used when the wound is superficial; eg involving primarily epidermis or dermis or subcutaneous tissues without significant 
involvement of deeper structures and requires simple one layer closure/suturing. This includes local anesthesia and chemical or electrocauterization 
of wounds not closed. 

Closure v~ith adhesh•e strips is ineluded in appropriate E/M seryiee. 

Complex Repair includes the repair of wounds requiring more than layered closure, viz, scar revision, debridement, (eg, traumatic lacerations or 
avulsions), extensive undermining stents or retention sutures. SEE CPT FOR REMAINING NOTES. 

Instructions for listing services at time of wound repair: 

I. The repaired wound(s) should be measured and recorded in centimeters, whether curved, angular, or stellate. 

2. When multiple wounds are repaired, add together the lengths of those in the same classification (see above) and report as a single item and from 
all anatomic sites that are grouged together into the same code descrigtor. For examgle, add together the lengths of intermediate regairs to the trunk 
and extremities. Do not add lengths ofregairs from different grougings of anatomic sites (eg, face and extremities). Also, do not add together 
lengths of different classifications (e.g. intermediate and comglex regairs). 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

REPAIR- SIMPLE 

Sum of lengths of repairs for each group of anatomic sites. 

REPAIR- INTERMEDIATE 

Sum of lengths of repairs for each group of anatomic sites. 

REPAIR- COMPLEX 

Reconstructive procedures, complicated wound closure. 

Sum of lengths of repairs for each group of anatomic sites. 

13100 Repair, complex, trunk; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 010 3.12 

(No Change) 

13101 2.6 em to 7.5 em 010 3.92 

(No Change) 

•13102 AI each additional 5 em or less (List separately in addition to code for 
primary procedure) 

zzz 1.24 

(Use 13102 in coniunction with code 13101) 

13120 Repair, complex, scalp, arms, and/or legs; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 010 3.30 

(No Change) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

13121 2.6 em to 7.5 em 010 4.33 

(No Change) 

•13122 A2 each additional 5 em or less (List separately in addition to 
code for primary procedure) 

zzz 1.44 

(Use 13122 in coniunction with code 13121) 

13131 Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, chin, mouth, neck, axillae, 
genitalia, hands and/or feet.; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 

010 3.79 

(No Change) 

13132 2.6 em to 7.5 em 010 5.95 

(No Change) 

•13133 A3 each additional 5 em or less (List separately in zzz 2.19 
addition to code· for primary procedure) 

(Use 13133 in conjunction with code 13132) 

13150 Repair, complex, eyelids, nose, ears and/or lips; I em or less 010 3.81 

(No Change) 

13151 1.1 em to 2.5 em 010 4.45 

(No Change) 

13152 2.6 em to 7.5 em 010 6.33 

(No Change) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period Work RVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•13153 A4 each additional 5 em or less (List separately in addition to 
code for primary procedure) 

zzz 2.38 

(Use 13153 in conjunction with code 13152) 

13300 
RepaiF, l!Al!Sllal, eemplieatea 9\'eF +.~ em , any aFea 

010 5.27 

Deleted Code 
(l3300hasbeendeleted, Toreport,see l3l02,l3l22,l3l33,and 
13153. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Physician Work Data 



Facilitation Committee Report 
Integumentary System Repair-Tab 6 
April 29, 1999 

The following facilitation committee members participated in the review of CPT Codes A1-A4: Doctors Molstad, 
(Chair), Busis, Gordy, Koopman, Lichtenfeld, Massanari, Mayer, Maloney, and Lenet(DPM). The codes AI- A-4, 
had survey results that suggested the codes were poorly understood as add-on work. Values presented to the RUC in 
February 1999, represented the 25th percentile or less of responses, referencing instead Harvard data.). The 
committee unanimously agreed to adopt the minority report developed by Doctor Molstad in April 1999. The details of 
the report are as follows: 

Minority Report 

The reason for this Report, is that the facilitation values in the last column below were generated as a compromise with 
an eye to the votes necessary to pass. AMA expressed concern that this rationale would be rejected by HCF A. An 
attempt was made to reconvene the facilitation committee by conference call, but no quorum could be mustered. The 
report of the committee is therefore presented and this "minority report" is also presented to enable the RUC to best 
decide which values should be sent on to HCF A. 

In 1997, Carrier Medical Directors refined the work of a 7.5 em laceration on hands, feet, head or neck (A3) to have a 
value of 5.97. This new value was an enormous increase, but corrected a value poorly fitted to the work described. 
Values in the column labeled" Minority" can be generated by taking a ratio of the society suggested value to the CMD 
value as an anchor, then prorating the society suggestions over the family of codes. 

HCF A will have very little reason to reject the values of the minority column, simply because they themselves 
generated the basis for this calculation. 

Code· Base Code OldRVU Society Minority 7.5 em Facilitation 7.5 em 
for 7.5 em Requested Report with Committee with 
Lesion Value (0.55 of Minority Report Facilitation 

Requested Value (0.65 of Values 

Values) Request) 

A1 3.12 .. 3.92 2.26 1.24 4.36 1.47 4.59 
A2 3.30 4.33 2.62 1.44 4.74 1.70 5.00 
A3 3.79 5.95 3.99 2.19 5.98 2.59 6.38 
A4 4.45 6.33 4.33 2.38 6.83 2.81 7.26 

In absence of a compelling rationale to adopt the original facilitation values, it is proposed that the values be decreased 
to those listed in the "Minority" column and that these values then be cross-walked to the four new codes created by 
the CPT Editorial Panel. 

1 



SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION (Februar"y 1999) 

CPT Code: 13101 Tracking No.: AI Global Period: ZZZ. Recommended RVW: 2.26 

CPT Descriptor: Repair, complex. trunk; each additional 5 em 
(List separately in addition to code for primazy procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

A 12-year-old boy feD. against a :fence, lacerating his left chest in the pectoralis muscle through a 12 c:m gaping wound. 
Complex repair is required. 
[IMPORT ANT N01E: This is an "add-on" code with a ZZZ. global period. Therefore, in your responses below. you 
should consider ONLY the intra-ogerat:M: work for each additional 5 em. The.pre- and post~ wmk is part of the 
primary procedure. which is separately billable and not to be considered here.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work desCri~tion was· NOT proVided on'the survey.): 

Descriptio& of Pre-Service Work: 
NIA- pre-seMc:e WCik included in global of primary procedure. 

Descriptio& of llltra-Service Work: 
lntra-scmce work includes a.'RSSU'=nt and c:omplelercpair of wound le:agth after the first 2.S em. This :may involve: additional 
drapiDg; additional injection oflocal anesthetic; additional~ ofW01md debris, additic:Dal mlgation with sterile saline; 
additicmal suturing of ligated vessels; additional electrocauterizat for hemostasis; additional repair ofm:uscle(s) and deep 
fusciallayer(s); additional suturing of skin; and additiomU cin:ssing application. 

~criptioa of Post-service Work: 
l genen1, post-service worlc is not applicable to add-an codes. however, i!the total length of the complex repair is extensive, 

additional (and measurable) physician time may be required at the postopexative office visit to assess healing of the wound(s). 
remove sutu:n:s, and redress the wound(s). 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presemer(s): John Dexr. :MD 
Special1y(s): 
Type of Sample: 

American Society ofPlastic and Reconstructive Surgeons 
Random 

SUrveyn: 
Response: 

100 
Same 

40 PRE INTRA day 
Rate%: 40% tatal tctal tctal # 

ICU 

tctal 
FNW rrin nin rnn ~sits min 

MED 3.30 nla 25 nla nla nla 

low 0.67 10 
25th% 3.00 20 
75th% 4.50 40 

high 9.00 so 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Global ~ Descriptor 
10 13100 Repair. complex. tilmk; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 

Hasp.- other Dschg omc:e 
r2y 

# b:ltal latal # total 
vi$ts min nin visits mn 

nla nla nJa nla nla 
' 

1999RVW 
3.12 

_3.79 10 13131 Repair. complex. forehead. cheeks, clrin. mouth, neck. axillae. genitalia. hands and/or 
feet; 1.1 c;m to 2.5 em 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Mean 

lntensltyiComplexlty Measures 

LOS and Time Em nates (Mecian) 13101A1 13100 13131 

IN~ time 25 20 30 

POST-service time 
Mental Effart and Judgmert 

The I'RII1Cer of possible ciagncsis and/Cll' the mmber of management ciplicns that must be 
2.51 2Zl 3.00 CCIIISidered 

The amout and/or c:cmplexity of medical l'eCO!'ds. _diagnoStic: ~. andlcr o1t1er 2.05 1.95 2.40 infcnnation that miSt be cbtained reviewed and analyzed • "~~ r 

Urgency of mecical decision making 3.05 3.00 2.80 

TecMcal ~I Effort I Tedrical ... .-eqWred 3.2:1 3.20 3.60 

2.55 2.80 2.40 

The risk or significant compicaticns, rnorbicity anc:11cr martali.ty 2.59 2.64 3.20 
Ol.tccme depends an skil and~ Qf physicia., · -. 3JJ7 '3.14 3.00 

Esinwb:d lislt af malpractice sUt with poOr Ncome _-, - 2.73 2.55 3.20 
Tune Segments 

2.83 2.87 2.80 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE: 

ASPRS c:ompzed the survey responses for Al-A4 and the reference p:roc:edures to the Harvard woxk and Harvard intra-service time 
data. We~ the re1aticmsbip of data within and between complex repair filmily codes for diffi:rc:nt anatomic: sites. We also 
reviewed RUC 5-year-review issues which lead to the increase ofwodc-rvu for CPT 13152 and refcmU of CPT 13300 to the CPT 
Editarial Panel for nomenclature revision. Following is a discussion of our findmgs and RVW m:ommendaticms.. 

First, the committee co:mpaxed intra-sc:Mce time and found the surwy data to be cot!Sistl:llt with Harvard data. For example, 
ASPRS surveyed intra-time was 2S minutes 13131 (up to 2.5 em) and 30 minutes for each additicmal Sc:m. This compaxes well 
with the Harvard intra-time of 50 minutes for 13132 (2.6 to 7.5 em). For code pair 131201-21, we determined that the ~ical 
patient chosen for the vignette may have resulted m intra-times that were lower than Harvard. We believe that a laceration of the 
arm or scalp would have yieJ~ high intra-times because these areas would require more attention to the cosmetic technique of the 
r=pair. 1hc table below cowpatts the Hanatd times with tlie survey times. 

ASPRS9'Y (up ta 
CPT Repair, camclex: lnlr.l time 7.5cml 

Hvd lnlra 
CPT time 

13100 33 13100 trunk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 20 
13101 53' A1 INIIc; each add'l5 em 28 (=48) 

13120 35 13120 scalp, arms. 1ec1s: 1.1-2.5 cm 20 
Pi2. scalD. arms. leas:eac:h addiS an . -- '23 (=43} 13121 57 

13131 43 13131 head, neck. hands. feet:-1.1-2.5 em ' ._ 25 
13132 2.6-7.5c:m 50 /13 head. neclt. hands ~ eac:h add'IS an 30 I=Ssl 
13151 57 13151 ~.nose. ears.~ 1.1-2.5 cm ; 30 
13152 73 A4 ~. nase, ears. ~ each 3dcl'l5 em 45 !=75) 

Second, the ASPRS committee considered the affect of the change in the global period :from 010 to Z:ZZ. Initia!ly, 
this would require subtracting 1he wozk-RVUs for one o:flice visit (CPT ~13 @ 0.67 rvu) from the wm:k-RVUs for a 10 
day global code. Column B in the table below shows the results oftbis calculation. This exercise. however, does not take 
into consideration decreased pre- and post-service WOik considera1icm on the day of the ~for procedures with a 
Z:Z:Z global period. Nor does it COIJSider the possible increased intensity for longer and/or multiple lacerations or for more 
difficult cases (e.g.. closure after tumor resection or after complex :MH's chemosurgery not requiring skin graft). 



CPT13!0!.A.t 

) 

A B c 0 E 
99RVW ASPRS Hvd 

CPT minus survey med Intra ,ntra-RVW" 
010 -+ZZZ ReQair.~ 1999RVW 1x99213 RVW % WOrX (col A xcol D) 

13100 !trunk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 3.12 49% 

13101 trwlk; 2.6-7.5 em 3.92 3.25 3.30 58% 2.26 -..A1 ~ each add'! 5 em 

13120 scalp. anns,legs; 1.1 - 2.5 em 3.30 53% 

13121 scalp, anns,Jegs; 2.6-7.5 em 4.33 3.66 3.60 60% 2.62 -..A2 -.. each acld1 5 an 

13131 head, neck. hands, feet; 1.1-2.5 cnt 3.79 60% 

13132 ~neck. hands, feet; 2.6-7.5 cnt 5.95 5.28 4.00 67%. 3.99 -..A3 ~ each add'l 5 an 

13150 eyes, nose, ears, ips; 1.0 or less 3.81 56",{, 

13151 !eYes. nose, ears, ips; .1.1-2.5 em 4.45 57% 

13152 eyes. nose, ears, ips; 2.6-7.5 em 6.33 5.66 5.00 68% 4.33 
-+A4 !-+ each add1 5 an 

~til be ~ willllb:: au1.- af1b: 5->'CU"-n:view"Wbich staled !bat lb:: n:bliaa!Dip of 131311-31 :mel 13120f-21 sbauld be lb:: SUDC. 

With respect to the intensity/complexity :measures, the data for Al-A4 are reasonably similar to the data for 1hcir parent 
codes. This was as c:xpected. However~ the committee would like to point out the then: may be variability in the 
inteDSity/complexi1y for each additional.S em of compk: repair within and between cases. We offer the foBow.ing 
examples oflow and high intensity/complexity cases for each code to illustrate this point 

.U -LOW: A 12-y=r-old boy drops a shup hunting knife onto ms chrzt resulting in a clean, linear 1 c:m 1ac:c:mti.on in the 
pectonlis major muscle. A c:omplex rcpajr is required. . • 
Al - mGH: A 12-year-old boy slips and falls &Om a cliff onto rocks suffi:ricg lacerations to 3 sites: a 10 em left chest wall 
wound into the pcc:toralis major muscle. a 1 0 em jagged laceration tO the back: into the trapezius muscle, and a 3 em gouge 
laceration to thuight flank, into ID11SCle. A complex repair, includmg intra-operative repositiooiog and reopreppizlg. is required 

A2 -LOW: A 54-year-old male is showmg off a new hunting knife whc:n it slips from his hands. resulting in a 10 em clean 
laceration into the right anterior thigh including the quadriceps muscle. A complex. repair is required 
A2 - IDGH: A 54-year-old male is hit by a car, and thrown SO feet, suffering a 12 em. laceration to the occipital scalp into the 
galea. a 1 S em laceration of the anterior thigh, and a 15 em lace:ration to the left posterior calf A complex repair, including 
~tive repositioning andre-prepping. is required 

A3 -LOW: A 32-ye:ar-old woman is hoi~ an art piece of glass. It slips through her hands, and as she tries to save the art. she 
suffers glass cuts to both hands, c:onsistiog of pcallell.accratians, each S em , mto the palmer 13scia. A complcc repair is reqWrcd. 
.A3 - mGH: A 32-yea:r-old woman was involved in a MY A. sustaining a 1 Oc:m Iac=aticm to the forehead imo the frontalis 
muscle. a jagged 1 0 c:m laceration into the ri.ght axilla. and a 14 em ·laa:ration to the sole of the right foot iato the plmtar l3scia.. A 
complex repair is required. involves mstant sites. and may requjre ~~ooicg and re-pteppillg. 

A4- LOW: .A 17-year-oldmale is seen in the ER. after an MVA and has a clean tr.mm:rse lacemicm mto lDIJSCle, 8 em io.leogth, 
extending from the left upper eyelid, across the nasal bridge and anto the rigb1 eyelid. A complex repair is required. 
A4 - IDGH: A 17 -year-old male is seen in the ER after an MV A and lias a 6 czn laccr:ation across the nose and mto the 13ppEI[" lip. 
extending into muscle. Additicmally, he is n.oted to have a deep. jagged 7 c:m laceration in 1be right post-amicularregian extending 
into cartilage. A complex repair is required md mz.y require intra-operative re-positionicg. and re-pRppirJg of1be patieot. 

Because the Harvard intra-times 'M:[C co::asistcnt with the sam:y intra-times. and because the relative rdatiCJDSbjp between 
the family codes for c:li:ffcrent anatomic sites appeared acc:ma11; the ASPRS ('.OJDIDittee decided to use the percentage of 
intra-se:Mce WOik estimated during the Harvard study to calculate an estimated "int:a-RVW." The resulls of this 
~c:uJallio!i. (1999 RVW x Harva:rd intra percentage wm:k) are shown in Cohmm E of the table below. I:t is 1hese v.dues 

ASPRS is recommending for I"CMsed codes Al-A4. · 

Recommendation for Al: 2.26 wo~ lVl1's 
Recommendation for A2: 2.62 worknu's 
Recommendation for A3: 3.99 work rvta's 
Recommendation for A4: 4.33 workrva's 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
13101 with a 1999 descriptor: Repair, complex, 1nmk; 2.6 em to 7.5 em 
13300 with a 1999 descriptor: Repair, unusual, complicated, aver 7 .S em, my area 

How often do physicians in yGur specialty perform this service? (.,one) 
t/ Commonly 0 Sometimes 0 Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided aatioually iD a one-year period'! 
This procedure is pe:rfOIID.ed on patients of aD ages. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13101 indicate a :frequency ofll.460 
which includes claims both as a primary procedure (85%) and as a multiple procedure (15%). This frequency also 
includes both fucility (23%) and non-facility (77D.ID) claims. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13300 indicate a fu:quc:ncy of 
approximately 12,000 which includes repair cm::r 7.5 em for any 3l'e3.. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes · · 

\ 

,. 
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.JI.Y .. AIS_T>Ecrp.LIT SOC!ETY RVS UPDATE PR.oc:ESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION (February 1999) 

CPT Code: 13121 Tracking No.: A2 Global Period: ZZZ Recommended RVW: 2.62 

CPT Descriptor: Repair, complex. scalp, axms, and/or legs; each additional 5 em 
(List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

A 54-year-old construction wmker fell from a ladder. lacerating his right thigh on a piece of rusty metal rebar. The 34 em 
wound was deep, requiring a complex repair. · 
{IMPORT ANT NOTE: This is an "add-on" code with a ZZZ global period. Therefore. in your responses below, you 
shQuld consider ONLY 'the intra-operative wmk for each additional 5 em. The pre- and post-operative WOik is part of the 
primary procedure. which is separately billable and not to be considered here.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work desaiption was NOT provided on 'the .sUrvey.): 

Descriptioa of Pre-Service Worlc 
· NIA- pre-service woxk included in global of primary procedure. 

Descriptioa of IDtra-serrtce Work: 
ln1ra-scnice worlc includes asse:sm1CD1 and complex repair of wcnmd length after the first 2.5 em. Ibis may involve: additional 
draping; additicmal injection ofloc:al anesthetic; additional remowl of wound debris, additicmal irri¢ian with sterile saEne~ 
additional suturing of ligated vessels; addit:icmal electrocauteri22tiao. for hemostWs; additional repair ofmuscle(s) and deep 
fasciallayer(s [. additioiJal suturiDg of skin; and additiODal dressing application. 

"'escriptioa of Post-Service Work: 
, general, post-service wolk is not applicable to add-on codes. however. iftbe totallexlgth of the complex repair is exte:Dsive. 

additicmal (and measurable) physician time may be required at the postoperative office visit to assess healing of the wound(s). 
remove sutures. and redress the wound(s). 

SURVEY DATA: 

Present=\s ): JohnDe:rr. MD 
Specialty(s): 
Type of Sample: 

American Society ofPlastie and~ Surgeons · 
Random 

Surveyn: 100 
Response: 40 
Rate%: 40% 

MED 

low 
25th% 

75th% 

high 

:KEY REF.ERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999RVW 
330 
3.12. 

Global CPT 
10· 13120 
10 13100 

r .. --

Same ICU Hosp.-Other Dischg 
PRE INTRA day day 
latal b:ltal total # tDtill t# t:ctal total 

RVW min min min visits min. visits nin min . 

3.60 nla 23 nla n/a n/a n/a n/a -nla 

0.67 10 

294 20 
4.63 40 

15.00 110 

Descriptor 

Repair, complex. scalp, auns. and/or legs; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 
Repair. complex, trunk; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 

Offic:e 

• tdal 
"\lisit:s nin 

n/a n/a 



roTn'l11')1 .... '-'• • &., ........ ro.. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Mean 

Intensity/Complexity Measures 

LOS and Time Estimates (Meaan) 13121A2 13120 13100 

LOS . . . 
PRE-service lime . . . 
INTRA-service lime 23 20 22 
POST -seNice time . . . 

Mental Effort and Judgmert 

The ruRier c:rf possible diagnosis andfor the n&.mber c:rf management oj:Jticns that must be · 
2.80 2.86 2.33 CCI!Siden!d 

The amaurt andlor complexity c:rf medical reards, ciagnostic testS, andiDr a!hf:r. 
2.27 2.38 1.67 infamaticn that must be obtained reviewed and ~~ 

Urgency c:rf medic:al decision m;iking · 3.18 3.11 2.33 

3.29 3.52 

3.00 2.95 2.00 

The risk cf sigrific:art compications, 'inartlicity andfcr mertality 2.90 2.90 2.33 

OIAccme depends en skill_and )iclgrnert Of p!Jysjaan ·:- 3Zl 3.24 2.67 

Estimated risk c:rf malprac:tice sYt with poor ~c:Otne 2.71 2.81 1.67 

Tnne Segments ,-- 2.98 2.95 2.50 

*Infcmna1ion request not included in survey. 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

ASPRS cowpaxed the survey respocses for Al-A4 and the refen:nce procedures to the Harvard wa:k and Harvard :intra-service time 
data. We reviewed the relationship of data wit1rin and between complelt repair family codes for diff~ acatomic sites. We also 
reviewed RUC 5-yea:r-review issues which lead to the: increase ofwork-!VU for CPT 13152 and refm'al of CPT 13300 to the CPT 
Editorial Panel for ~enc:lature revision. Following is a disc:ussicn of our findil::lgs and R VW recommendaticm. 

First, the committee Compai ed intra-service time and found the Sl1lW'f data to be consiste:ot with Harvard data. For example, 
ASPRS sam:yed intra-time was 25 minutes 13131 (up to 2.5 em) md 30 minutes for each additioDal Scm. This compares well 
with the Harvard :intra-time of50m:inlltes for' 13132 (2.6 to 7.5 c:m). Far code pair 13120/-21, we detemJ:ined that the typical 
paticm chosen for the vignette may have resulted :in inlra-times that were lower than Harvard. We believe that a laceration of the 
arm or scalp would have yielde4 high intra-times because these areas would require more attention to the cosmetic tecb:mque of the 
repair. The table below compaies the Harvard times with 1he survey times. 

IReaair. ccrr'IDiex: 
Hvdlntra 

CPT time 
ASPRSSvy (up to 

CPT Rer»air. CCI1Kllex: Intra time 7.5em) 
13100 ~bunk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 33 13100 ltnnt. 1.1 - 2.5 em 20 
13101 ltnnc: 2.6-7.5 em 53 A1 itJunk; each add! 5 em 28 1=48) 

131:20 lsc=. arms. 1-. 1.1 - 2.5 em 35 13120 lsab. anns. leas: 1.1 -2.5 em 20 
13121 scm. arms.~ 2.6-7.5 em 57 A2 scala.. arms le~ each add'! 5 em 23 (=43) 

13131 head. neclc. hands. feet: 1.1-2.5 em 43 13131 head. neck. hands. feet: 1.1-2.5 Cm .25 
13132 head, neck. hands. feet 2.6-7.5 crri 50 /U head, neck. hands. feet eadl acld'l 5 em 30. (=55) 

13151 eves. nose, eaJS, IDs: 1.1-2.5 em 57 13151 !eyes, nese. ears. b: 1.1-2.5 em 30 
13152 !eYes. nose, ears. lll:ts: 2.6-7.5 em 73 A4 ~.nose, ears~ each add'l5 em 45 (:75) 

Second, the .ASP.RS c:ammittee considered the affect of the change m the global period fran 010 to z.zz. lDitiany. 
this would require subtxac:t:ing the wod:-R VUs for one offi.ce visit (CPT 99213 @ 0.67 rvu) from the wmk-R VU. for a 1 0 day 
global code. Column B m the table below shows the results oftlUs caJc:~llatiOIJ !his exc:rt:ise. however, does .not take into 
considcratian decreased~ and post-service wod:: CODSideration on the day of the procedure forproc::edur=; with a ZZZ global 
period Nor does it consider the possible increased i:nteDSity for longer mdlor multiple laceratiom or for more difficult cases ( e.!b 
closure after tamar rcse<:tion or after compl~ MH's chemcsurgezy not requiring skin graft). 



"'! 13121 A1. 
( 

I 

CPT 
010~ZZZ Repair. c:cmclex: 

13100 [b11nk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 

13101 · ~2.6-7.5em 
-+A1 1-+ each add'l5 em 

13120 iScaiP. arms. legs; 1.1 - 2.5 em 

13121 fca!p. arms, legs; 2.6- 7.5 em 
-+A2. ~ each add'l5 em 

13131 !head. neck. hands. feet; 1.1-2.5 ern 

13132 head, neck, hands, feet; 2.~7 .5 ern 
-+AS -+ each add15 ern 

13150 eyes, nose, ears, ips; 1.0 ar less 

13151 eyes, nose, ears, ips; 1.1-2.5 ern 

13152 eyes, ncse. ears, ips; 2.~7.5 ern 
-+A4 -+ each add15 ern 

A 

1999RVW 

3.12 

3.92 

3.30 

4.33 

3.79 

5.95 

3.81 

4.45 

6.33 

B c D E 
99RVW ASPRS l-lvd 
minus surveymed Intra '1ntra-RVW' 

1x99213 RVW %work _icol A xcol D) 
49% 

3.25 3.30 58% 2.26 

53% 

3.66 3.60 60% 2.62 

60% 

5.28 4.00 67%• 3.99 

56% 
57% 

5.66 5.00 68% 4.33 

Wrth respect to the iotensity/complcxity measures. the data far Al-A4 are reasonably similar to the data for their pare:nt codes. 
This was as expected. However, the committee would like to point oat the there may be variability in the intcmity/c:cmplccity for 
each additional 5 c:m of complcc repair wttmn and between cases. We offer the following examples oflow and high 
intensityfccmplexity cases for each code to illustrate this point. 

~ LOW: A 12-year-old boy drops a sharp hlmtiiJg knife onto bis chest RSU!ticg in a clean. linear 7 an la=at:ion in the 
.:oralis major muscle. A complex repair is required. 

~ - mGB: A 12-year-old boy slips and f.alls from a cliff onto rocks sufferiog lacerations to 3 sites: a 1 0 an left chest wall 
wound into the pectorcilis major musc:l.e, a 1 0 c:m jagged laceration to the back into the txapezius muscle, and a 3 an gouge 
laceration to tbe right flaok, into muscle. A c:omplc:x repair, inchldiog int:ta-opc:rative ~iticmicg and re-prcpping. is required 

A2 -LOW: A 54-year-old male is showing off a new bunting knife when it slips from his hands, resulting in a 10 c:m clean 
laceration into the right anterior thigh includiog the quadriceps musc:le. A complcc repair is reqairl:d. 
A2 - IDGB: A 54-year-old male is hit by a car, and thrown 50 feet. suffering a 12 an lace:ration to the occipital scalp into the 
galea, a 15 em laceration of the anteriar tbjgb. and a 15 em laceration to the left poste:riar calf A complcc repair. includiDg 
intra-operative repositiooicg and re-preppillg. is~ 

A3 - LOW: A 32-year-old woman is holding an art piece of glass. 11 slips through her bands, and as she tries to save the art, she 
suffers glass cuts to both hands. consisting ofpaiallellac:craticms, each 5 em • into the palmer fuscia. A c:omplex repair is required. 
A3 - mGB: A 32-year-old woman was involved in a MV A. sustaining a 1 Ocm laceration to the forehead into the frontalis 
muscle, a jagged 1 0 em lacetation into the right axilla, and a 14 em laceration to the sole of the right foot into the plantar &scia. A 
complex repajr is ~ involves distant sites, and may require re-positiocing and n:-prepping. 

A4 - LOW: A 17-year-old male is seen in the ER after an MV A and has a clean tr.msvme laoe:ration into muscle. 8 em in lecgth, 
extending from the left upper eyelid, across the nasal bridge and auto the right eyelid. A complcc repair is~ 
A4- mGB: A 17-year-oldmale :is seen in the ER after anMVA and has a 6 em laceration across the nose and into the'UppCC lip, 
extending into muscle. Additiaoally, he is noted to have a deep, jagged 7 em laceration in the right post-auricular region extending 
into cartilage. A complexrepajr·is requjred and: may require intra-operative re-positioDiog, and :re-prepping of the patient. 

Because the Harvard intra-times were CODSistmt with the survey intra-times, and because the relative :rdationsbip between the 
&mily codes far differmt anatomic sites appeared accurate. the ASPRS committee decided to Use the pero=ltage of intta-senice 
WOik estimated during the Harvard study to calculate an estimated •intra-RVW. • The results of this calculatioc (1999 R VW X 

Ham1rd intra percentage WOik) are shown .in Column E of the table below. It is these values that ASPRS is recommending for 
~o;ed codes Al-A4. 

\ JUJmendation for AI: 2.26 worlc mts · 
Recommendation for .A:2:.. 2. 62 work rvu's 
Recommendation for .A3: 3.99 worlc rvu's 
Recommendation for A4: 4.33 worlc rvu's 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
13121 with a 1999 descriptor: Repair, complex, scalp, arms, and/or legs; 2.6 em to 7.5 em 
13300 with a 1999 descriptor: Repair, lDlusual, complicated, aver 7.5 em, any area 

How often do physicians iD your specialty perform this service? (vone) 
t/ Commonly CJ Sometimes (j Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this s~ce might be provided nationally in a one-year period' 

((I? /QQ' ~4 , ... _ .... , ... -ct"' • 

This procedure is pc:d'Dimed on patients of an ages. 1997 Mcdic:are data for CPT 13121 indicate a freqw:ncy of 17,478 
which inclades claims both as a primary procedure (891'/o) and as a multiple proccdlm: (11% ). This frequency a1so 
includes both facility (270fo) and non-facility (73%) claims. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13300 indicate a frequency of 
appiO&iuaately 12,000 which includes repair over 7.5 em for any area. 

Is this service performed by 1D311Y physicians across the United States? 
Yes 



.A!LAJSPECJ.f..J..TY SOC!ETYR.VS '!JPDATEPR.QCI=SS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Tracking No.: A3 Global Period: ZZZ 

1999) 

Recoauneaded RVW: 3.99 

CPT Descriptor: Repair, complex, forehead, cheeks, chin, mouth, neck, axillae; ~a, hands and/or feet; 
each additional 5 em 

(ljst sepaiatcly in addition to code for primary procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 32-year-old woman was involved in a motor vehicle accident sustaining a 10 an laceration to her forehead, a 6 an 
laceration to her right cheek, a 5 an laceration to her left cheek, a 4 em laceration to her chin. and a 9 em laceration to the 
dorsum of her right hand. Comp1.e:lt repa:ixs were required far an of these wolDlds. a sum of34 em total length. 
(IMPORTANT NOTE: This is an "add-on" code with a ZZZ global pc:riod. Therefore, in your responses below, you 
should consider ONLY the intra-operative wmk for each additional 5 em. The pre- ~!i post-opcr.rtive wmk is part of the 
primary procedure, which is separately billable and not to be cOnsidered here.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work desaiptioo wa5 NOT provided on the survey.): 

Dacriptioa of Pre-Service Work: 
Nl A -pre-service WDik included in global of primacy procedure. 

Descrip1ioa of !J:dra-Senice Work: 
Intra-senice wcdc includes assessment and complex repair of wound le:cgth after the first 2..5 em. nm may involve: addi!ional 
draping; additional injection oflocal anesthetic; additional removal of wound debris, additional iirigatian with sterile saline; 
additional suturing of ligated v=sels; additional elec:troc;autc:rizaticm. for hemostasis; additional repair ofmuscle(s) and deep 
&scial Jayer(s); additional suturing of skin; acd additional dressing application. 

.scriptioaofPost-ServiceWork: ·--- . .. . 
m general. post-service wOik is not applicable to add-on codes. however, if the totallc::cgth of the complex repair is extensive. 
additicmal (and measurable) physician time may be required at the postoperative office visit to assess healillg of the wound(s), 
remove sutures, and redress the wotmd(s). 

SURVEY DATA: 

Jolm De:rr, MD Presemel(s): 
~s): 
Type of Sample: 

Americ;an Society of Plastic and Reccmstructive Surgeons 
Random 

Survey n: 100 
Response: 41 
Rate%: 41% 

MED 

low 
25th% 
75th% 

high 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(s): 

1999RVW 
3.12 
8.50 

Global CPT 
10 13100 
90 14060 

Same ICU Hasp.- other Olschg Office 
PRE INTRA dzry day 
tataJ total Ictal # td:al # tctal total # tatal 

RWI nin rr8n lrin visits min visits min n1n . visits rrin 

4.00 nla 30 nla n/a nla n/a nla nJa nla ~ 

1.29 10 
3.50 25 
6.00 60 

21.00 180 

Descrjptor 
Repair. complex, tnmk; 1.1 em to 2.5 c:m 
Adjacent tissue 1ranSfer or remangement, eyelids. nose, ears and/or lips; de:fect 10 sq 
em. or less 



RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Mean 

JntensityfComplexlty Measures 

LOS and Time Estimates (Medan) 13132A3 13100 14060 

LOS . . . 
PRE-service time . . . 
INTRA-seNice time 30 25 60 

POST -service time . . . 
Mental Effort and Judgment 

The mmber of possible ctiagncsis andlcr the number of management optigns that must be 3.50 3.32 3.83 c:cnsidered 
The amount and/or ccmplelcity af mecical recards, ciagncislic tests, andlcr ather 

2.79 2.64 3.17 
information that must be obtained l"e\\iewe"d and analyzed 

Urgency of mec:ical decision maJQng 3.56 '3.50 3.50 
. 

Tectvical Skillphysical Effcrt 

3.29 3.18 3.67 
I Technical siGI ~ 4.00 4.05 3.83 

The risk af significant c:ampicalioils; melbicfity andlcr mi:lltaity 3.62 3.59 3.50 

0\tcome depends on skill and judgrne~X of physici~ 4.05 3.91 3.83 

Estimated risk of malpractice Sloit with pocr outi:ome' ' 3:64 3.64 3.50 

Time Segments 

PRE-seMce intensity/ccmpleJdty . . . 
INT~ce intensity complexily 3.70 3.52 3.50 

POST-seMce irtensity . . . 
. . . 

*Info.nnanon request not mcluded m survey . 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

ASPRS compared the survey respooses for A1-A4 and the refen::nce procedur= to the H2:rvard 'WOik and Hamsrd intra-service time 
data. We reviewed the relaticmship of data within and between complex repair family codes for diff~ anatomic sites. We also. 
reviewed RUC 5-year-review issues which lead to the increase of work-IVU for CPT 131 52 md referral of CPT 13300 to the CPT 
Editorial Panel for nomenclature revision. Followizlg is a discussion of our fiodmgs and R VW recomme:odatiOII$. 

FD:st. the committee compared intra-service time and found the survey data to be comistc:ot with Harvard data. For ~Ie. 
ASPRS surveyed intra-time was 25 minutes 13131 (up to 2.5 em) and 30 minutes for each additional Scm.. 1his compaa:es well 
with the Harvard intra-time of 50 minutes fer 13132 (2.6 to 7 5 em). For codepajr 13120/-21, we determmed that the tYPical 
patient chosen for the vignette may ban resulted. in im:ra-times that wen: lower than Harvard. We believe that a laa:raticn of the 
arm or scalp would have yiel~ high mtra-:times because these areas wculd require more attention to the cosmetic tecbDique of the 
repair. The table below compares the Harvard times with the survey times. 

Hvdlraa 
CPT IR=air. comdex: tme 

ASPRSSvy (up b:l 
CPT Re;lair. canolelc Intra time 7.5em) 

13100 ltnmk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 33 13100 lnric. 1.1 • 2.5 em 20 
13101 ltnric; 2.6- 7.5 em 53 A1 tMik: each add15 cr'll 28 (=48) 

13120 iscaiP. arms. lecJs: 1.1 - 25 em " 35 13120 s:calp. anns, leqs; 1.1 - 2.5 em ·20 ' 
13121 lscalc. arms. ~eels: 2.6-7.5 em 51 p;], se3Jo arms, legs; each add'! 5 r::m ~ (=43) . 

13131 lhead. neck. hands feet: .1.1-2.5 em 43· 13131 . head. neck. hands. feet 1.1-2.5 em 25 " 

13132. head. necx. hailds. feet 2.6-7.5 em. 50 .. 1-3 tiead. Nick. t.ands. feet: each ac:kn 5 em 30' (::$5) 
13H1· !eveS. ·nose. ears. ips: 1.1-2.5 em S7 13151 !eves. ncse ears, iPS: 1.1-2.5em. ;· ' .... 30·. : 

· ..... •. ., 

13152 leves. nose, ears-'lps; 2.6-7:.5 em . ·. 73 :. A4' ,• i~. nos£'ears."i~S:eaen.adcn5.an .. 45>· ·_(:75) 
··- .. -•' ' 

Sec:ond.·;~~~~ee~d~~-~~rthti.~~~il~~ctfi.~O.l~~~: .~:.-~n~,:~. ·, <~.·: ·: ·.,. 
this would~.~ the·~xk-RVUs for one office visit (CPT 99ii3 @ 0.67 'i:vii) rOOm the WO!X-RVUs for a 10 day 
global code. ~i~ B .in the table beiow shows the results of this calculation. 'Ibis exercise. however, does not take into 
consideration decreased pre-~d post-service worlc consideration on the day of the procedure fc;Jr ~with a ZZZ global 
period. Nor does it CODSider the possible increased intensity for longer and/or multiple laceratioDs or for mere difficult cases (e.g., 
closure after 'tuxq,or RSeC:ticm o:r after·~Iex: MH's chemosurgecy not requiriog skin graft). 



,.,. l'::tl'::t") A'2 
.:. . -~:.-~~ ---· 

A B c D E 
99RWI ASPRS Hvd 

CPT minus surveymed Intra •1ntra-RVW" 
01 0 -'1 z:zz. ReP3ir. comglex: 1999RVW 1:XS9213 RWI %woO: (col A xcol D) 

13100 trunk. 1.1 - 2.5 em 3.12 49".k 

13101 bunk; 2.6- 7.5 em 3.92 3.25 3.30 58% 2.26 
~A1 ~ each add15 em 

13120 scalp, anns.legs; 1.1-2.5 em 3.30 53% 

13121 scalp, anns,legs; 2.6- 7.5 em 4.33 3.66 3.60 60% 2..62 
~A2 ~ each add'IS em 

13131 head. nec:k, hands, feet; 1.1-2.5 em 3.79 60% 

13132 !head. nec:k, hands, feet; 2.6-7.5 em 5.95 5.28 4.00 67%. 3.99 
~A3 1-+ each add15 em 

13150 eyes, ncse, ears, Ips; 1.0 or less 3.81 56% 

13151 !eyes, ncse, ears, lips; 1.1-2.5 em 4.45 57% 

13152 eyes, ncse, ears, ips; 2.&-7 .5 em 6.33 5.66 5.00 68% 4.33 
~A4 1-+ each add'IS em 

"-

W'Ith respec:t to the intensity/complexity measures. the da1:a for AI -A4 ~ reascmably similar to the data for their parc:nt codes. 
This was. as expected. However. the Conuuittee would l:ike to point out the~ may be variability in the intensity/complexity for 
each addilional5 em of complex repair witbin and between cases. We offer the followicg examples of low and high 
int~/complcxity case:.s for each code to illustrate tlW point. 

·. - ~W: A 12-year-old boy drops a shaip hunting kDife onto lUs chest re:sultiog in a clean, linear 7 em laceration in the 
_1:tonlio; major muscle. A complex repair is required. 

Al - mGB: A 12-year-old boy slips and fiills from a cliff cmtb roc:ks suffering lacerations to 3 sites: a 1 0 em left chest wall 
wound into the pectoralis major muscle, a 1 0 em jagged laceration to the back into the trapezius muscle. and a 3 em gouge 
laceration to the right flank, into muscle. A complex repair. includicg intra-operative repositioning and re-preppicg. is required 

A2 -LOW: A 54-year-old male is showiDg off a new hUJltiog knife when it slips from his hands, resulting in a 10 an clean 
laceration into the right anterior thigh including the quadriceps muscle. A complex repair is reqWred. 
A2 - mGH: A 54-year-old male is hit by a car. and thrown SO feet. suffericg a 12 an laceration to the occipital scalp into the 
galea, a 15 em laceration of the anterior tmgh, and a 15 em laceration to the left postericr cal[ A complex repair. including 
intra-operative repositicmmg and R-prepping. is required 

A3 - LOW: A 32-year-old woman ~ ~ldiiJg an art piece of glass. h slips tbrcugh her hands. and as she tries to save the art, she 
suffen glass cuts to both ba:ods. CCDSisticg of parallellaa:raticms. each 5 em. imo the palmer &scia. A complex repair is required 
A3 -HIGH: A 32-year-old woman was involved in a 'MV A. su.ctajnjng a 1 Oan 1accraticn to the forehead into the iaotalis 
muscle, a jagged 10 em laceration into the right axilla, and a 14 em laceration to the sole of the right foot into the plantar fascia. A 
camplcc ~is required. involves distant sites. and may require :re-positicming and :re-prepping. 

A4- LOW: A 17-year-oldmale is seen~ the ER. after m.MV A and has a clean~ Iace:ration. into muscle. 8 em in leagth. 
extending from the left upper eyelid. across the DaSal bridge and cmto the right eyelid. A complex repair is required 
A4- HIGH: A 17-year-oldmale is seen in the ER. afteranMVA and bas a 6 an laceration across the nose and into the upper lip. 
exte:nding into muscle. Additionally. he is noted to bzve a deep. jagged 7 em laceration in the rigbt post-auricular region extendmg 
into cartilage. A camplcc repair is~ and may require intra-operative, re-positioiring. and re-pRppicg of the paticat. 

Because 1hc Harvard intra-times were c:oasistcct with the survey intra-tilt=, and bcc:ause 1hc relative relaticmship between the 
fumily codes fix diffi::rent acatouiic sites appeared accurate. the ASPRS commfttee decided to use the percentage of iotra-service 
work estimated duriDg the Harvard stt1dy to calculate an estimated •mtra-R VW. • 1he results oftbis c:al<:tilation (1999 R VW x 
Harvard intra pen:ectage worlc) are shown in Column E of the table below. It is these Talues ~ ASPRS is recommending for 

'sed codes Al-A4 . 

..... ecommendation for Al: 2.26 worlc rvu's 
Recommendation for A2:. , Z. 62 worll: nu's 
R..ecommendation for A3: 3.99 wotk rvu's 
Recommendation for A4: 4.33 worll: rvu's 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
13132 with a 1999 descriptor. Repair, complex. forehead, cheeks, chin. mouth, neck, a:xiilae. genitalia. hands and/or feet; 
2.6 em to 7.5 em 
13300 with a 1999 descriptor: Rcpajr, llJlllSWil. complicated, aver 7.5 em, any area 

How often do physici3DS m your specialty perform this service? (II one) 
t/ Commonly 0 Sometimes 0 Rarely 

Estimate the number oftimes this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
This procedure is pcrfOIIDed on palic:n1s of all ages. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13132 indicate a frequency of 46,460 
which includes claims both as a primary procedure (90%) and as a multiple procedme (100/o) .. This frequency also 
includes both facility (2T-Io) and non-faciiity (73%) $ims. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13300 indicate a :frequency of 
apprnrimately 12.000 which includes repair over 7.5 em for any area. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes · 



SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION (February 1999) 

CPT Code: 13152 Tracking No.: A4 Global Period: ZZZ Recommended RVW: 4.33 

CPT Descriptor: Repm. complex. eyelids. nose, ear.; and/or lips; each additional5 em 
(List separately in addition to code for primacy procedure) 

Vrgnette Used in Survey: 
A 17-ycar-old male was brought to the eme:tgency department with a through-and-through 4.5 em laccation of the nose 
that extc::nded across the upper and lower 1ip for 5.5 em (total length= 10.0 em). The wol.Dlds required complex repair. 
[IMPORT ANT NOTE: This is an "add-on" code with a 'ZZl. global pc:riod. Therefore, in' your resp(mses below. you 
should consider ONLY the intra-operative woric for each additional 5 em. The pre- and post-operalivc wmk is part of the 
primary procedure. which is separately billable and not to be considered here.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT pr-OVided on the survey.):, 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Nl A- pre-service wo1X included in global of primary procedure. 

Description oflDtra-Serrice Work: 
Jntia-service worlc includes assessment and complex. repair ofwa~.md leagth after the first 2.5 em. This may involve: addit:icmal 
drapicr; additicmal injection oflocal anesthetic; additional removal of wound debris, additicmal itrigation with sterile saline; , 
additional suturing of ligated vessels; additiooal electrocauterization for hemostasis; addit:ioDa1 ~ of DDJSCle(s) and deep 
f3sciallayer(s); additiooal suturiDg of skin; and additional dressing application. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
general. post-service work is not applicable to add-on codes, however. if the total length of the camp lee repair is extemive. 

.ditiOI!al (and measurable) physician time may be required at the postopcratiYe office visit to assess healiog of the WOUDd(s), 
re:mow sutures, and redress the wound(s). 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presentet(s): John Derr. MD 
Specialty(s ): 
Type of Sample: 

American Society of Plastic and Reccmstrud:ive Surgeons 
Random 

Survey n: 100 

Response: 41 
Rate~: 41% 

MED 

low 
25th% 

75th% 

hiQh 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1998RVW 

4.45 
8.50 

Global CPT 
10 13151 
90 14060 

Same IC\J Hosp. • Other Dischg Office 

PRE INTRA c2y day 
total total talal # tatal # tctaJ tctal • tQtal 

RVW min rrin min visits min visits min min visits min 

5.00 nla 45 nla nla rJa nla nla nla nJa nla 

1.70 15 
4.20 30 

6.50 60 

15.00 180 

PescrWtor 
Repair. complex. eyelids. nose, ear.; and/or tips; 1.1 em to 2.5 em 
Adjacent tissue tr.msfer or reammge:ment, 'eyelids, nose, ears and/or lips; defect 10 sq 
em or less 



RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

L.OS and lime Estimates (Median) 

INTRA-seNice time 

POST-service time 

Mental 8fcrt and Judgmert 

The runber af pcssible ciagnasis andfar the runber cf rrianagement cpticn:s that must be 
conside~ 

The amourt andlcr complexity ar medical reccrds. diagnostic t~. andlcr other 
infannaticn !hat must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency af medic:al d1:cision making 

T ectvical Skil'physical Effort I Tedrical skill requi~ 

The risk of significant c:ompicaticfts. mc:ibidity andlcr mCrtaity 

0\Kcme depends on skill and Pdgrnent af pl1ysic:ian 
Estimated risk af malpractice sWt with pocr cutcame 

*lnfonnation request not included in survey. 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

13152 13151 14060 

45 30 60 

3.50 3.59 2.33 

2.79 2.85 2.00 

3.81 3.85 2.33 

4.24 4.33 3.67 

3.40 3.37 2.67 

3.83 3.93 3.67 

4.17 4.11 3.67 

3.75 3.93 3.00 

4.04 4.00 3.33 

ASPRS compared the survey responses for Al-A4 and the reference proc:edures to the Harvard wade and Harvard intra-service time 
data We reviewed the relaticmsbip of data within and between complex repair family codes for ctifferatt anatomic sites. We also 
review=IRUC5-year-review issues which lead to the ioc:rease ofwodc-rvuforCPT 13152 mdrefc:rral of CPT 13300tothe CPT 
Editorial Panel for nome:nclature IeVision. Following is a discussion of our findings and R VW reanm:aendaticms. 

First, the committee compared intra-service time and fcnmd the survey data to be ccmsistent with Harvard data. For example. 
ASPR.S surveyed i:mra-tim.e was 2S mmutes 13131 (up to 2.5 em) :md 30 minutes fer each additional Scm. This cowpates well 
with the Harvard intia-time of 50 minutes for 13132 (2.6 to 1.5 em). For code pair 13120/-21. we deteanined that the typical 
patient chosen for the vignette may have resulted in intra-times that~ lower than Harvard. We believe tbat a lac:emtian of the 
ann or $Calp would have yielded high intra-times because these an:as wculd require more attention to the .cosmetic teclmique of the · 
repair. The table below compares the Harvard times with the survey times. 

Hvd Intra 
CPT Reaair.~ time 

ASPRS$#y (up to 
CPT Reoair. ccmclex: lnlra time 7.5eml 

13100 ltnnt. 1.1 - 2.5 em 33 13100 M.1.1-2.5cm 20 ~ 

13101 llnlnlc 2.6- 7.5 em 53 A1 tnric eadl add'!S em 28 (=48) 

13120 lsc:ac. arms. leQs: 1.1 - 2.5 em ·35 13120 !scalp. arms. legs: 1.1 - 2.5 em ·20 
13121 scale. anns leas: 2.6- 7.5 em Sl X2. lscaio. arms. leQs: each add'IS em 

.. 
·23 . (=43) 

13131 head. nec:1c. hands. feet: 1.1-2.5 em 43 13131 ihead. nec1c. hands feet 1.1-2.5 c:m 25 : 

13132 head. nec:1t. hands. feet: 2.&-7 .5 em 50 P:l !head. neck. hands feet: each addis em ' . ':30 . (=55) 

13151 leves. nose. ears. iDs: 1.1-2.5 em Sl 13151 !eves. nose ears. ips: 1.1-2.5 em 30 
13152 lews. nase. ears. Ips; 2.&-7 .5 em 73 A4 t~. nase. ears.~- each add'l5 em .45 (:75) 

Seccmd, the ASPRS c:omnUltee c:cmsidered the affect of the c:bange in 1he global period from 01 0 to ZZZ. Initially, 
this would require subtractiog the work-R VUs for one office visit (CPT 99213 @ 0.67 rvu) from the wodc-RVUs for a 10 day 
global code. Cobmm B in the table below·shows the results oftms calculation. 1bis Cltercise. however, does not take into 
consideration decreased~ and post-service worlc: comideration on the day of the procedUre fer procedures with a Z:ZZ global 
period. Nor does it CODSider the possible increased intensity for looger and/or multiple laceraticms or for more difficult cases (e.~. 
closure after tumor resection or after complelt MH's chemosurg=y not requirmg skin graft). 



'1'T 13152 A4 

A 8 c D E 
99RVW ASPRS Hvd 

CPT minus surveymed Intra ,ntra-RVW" 
010~ZZZ Repair, ~ex: 1999RVW 1x99213 RVW %work. (col A xcol D) 

13100 trunk. 1.1- 2.5'1:1'1\ 3.12 49% 

13101 lnlnlc; 2.6 - 7.5 em 3.92 3.25 3.30 58% 2.26 
~A1 -+ each add15 em 

13120 scalp, arms. legs; 1.1 - 2.5 em 3.30 53% 

13121 scalp. arms, legs; 2.6 - 7.5 em 4.33 3.66 3.60 60% 2.62 
~A2 -+ each add'l5 em 

13131 head, neck, hands, feet; 1.1-2.5 em 3.79 60% 

13132 head. neck. hands, feet; 2.6-7.5 em 5.95 5.28 4.00 67%. 3.99 
~A3 -+ ead1 add15 em 

13150 eyes, nose, ears. Ips; 1.0 or less 3.81 56% 

13151 eyes, ncse, ears. Dps; 1.1·2.5 em 4.45 57% 

13152 eyes, ncse, ears, ips; 2.6-7.5 em 6.33 5.66 5.00 68% 4.33 
~A4 1-+ each add'l 5 em 

·~til be c:aasistclll widl tbc CIUCcclale oftb: .S-yar-rniew·wbic:lutllcd drat tbc m:atjmsbjp af 131311-32 aad 13ll01-n sbaUid be tile same. 

WJth respect to the intclsity/complexity measures. 1be data for Al-A4 are reasonably similar to the data for their parent codes. 
This was as expected. However, the committee wocld like to point cut the t:ln= may be variability in the intensity/complexity for 
each additional S em of camplcc repair within and between cases. We offer the follaw]Dg examples oflow and high 
mt~complcxity cases for eac:h code to illustrate this point. 

-LOW: A 12-year-old boy drops a sharp hunticgknife ontolm chest resulting in a clean, linear7 c:m laa:ratianin the 
ec:t.onlJs major muscle. A complcc repair is required. 

A1 - mGH: A 12-yea:r-old boy slips and 1iills from a cliff onto rocks suffering laceratiODS to 3 sites: a 10 an left chest wall 
wound :iDlo the pector.Ws major muscle, a 1 0 an jagged laceraticn to the back icto the trapezius muscle, and a 3 em gouge 
laceration to the right t1aok, into muscle. A compl~ repair, including intta-operative r=positiOiliag and rc-preppiDg. is rcqain:d 

A2 -LOW: A 54-year-old male is showing off a new hunting larife when it slips from his bands, resultiD; in a 10 em clean . 
lac:eraticn into the rigb1 anterior thigh including the quadriceps muscle. A compla repair is required 
A2 - mGH: A 54-year-old male is hit bj a car, and thrown 50 feet. sufieriDg a 12 em laceration to the occipital scalp into the 
galea, a 1 5 em laceration of the anterior thigh. and a 1 S c:m lacer.ltion to the left poste:ricr cal! A complex repair, including 
intra-opentive repositionicg and re-prepping. is requireci 

A3 -LOW: A 32-year-old w~ is holding an art piece of glass. It slips~ her bands, and as she tries to saw the art, she 
suffers glass cuts to bothhmds, consisticg of parallellaccr:at:il:ms. each 5 c:m, mto the palmer fascia. A compla repair is required. 
A3 - mGH: A 32-year-old woman was involved in a M:V A, snstaming a 1 Oc:m laceration to the forehead into the frontalis 
muscle, a jagged 1 0 em laceration into the right axilla, and a 14 em lace:ration to the sole of the right foot into the plaata:r filscia. A 
complcc n:pair is required, involves c:tis1ant sites, and may require re-posit:ionmg and re-preppi:og. 

A4 -LOW: A 17-year-old male is seen in the ER after anMVA and has a clean~ laceration into JD11SC1e, 8 c:m in lecgth. 
extending fitm the left upper eyelid, across the :nasal bridge and cmto the right eyelid. A compla repair is requjred. 
A4 - mGH: A 17-year-old male is seen in the ER after mMVA and has a 6 em laceration across the nose and into the 1lpper lip. 
cctendiog intO muscle. Additionally, he is noted to have a deep. jagged 7 c:m Iaceraticn in the right post-auri<:tllarRgicn cctendiog 
into cartilage. A complccrepaji is reqaired and may require intra-opemtive. re-posmonmg, and re-preppicg of the patieDt 

Because the Harvard intia-times were comistmt with the smvey intra-times, and because the relative relationship between the 
:f3mily codes far ctiff'erent anatomic sites appeared ~ the ASPRS ccmmrittee decided fD use the percentage of ial::la-service 
worl:: estimated during the Ha[wro study to calculate an estimated "iDIIa-RVW. • The resul1s of this calculation (1999 RVWx 
Harvard intra~ work) are shown in Column E of the table below. his these values that.ASPRS is m:oJIIIiu:ndiog for 
'Wised codes Al-A4 . 

.Kecomme:ndation for AI: 2.26 worlnvu's 
Recommendation for .A2: 2.62 wed: rvu's 
Recomme:ndation for A3: 3.99 wed:: rvu's 
Recommendation for A4: 4.33 worl:: rvu's 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
13152 with a 1999 descriptor. Repair, complex, eyelids, nose, ears and/or lips; 2.6 em to 7.5 em 
13300 with a 1999 descriptor: Repair, unusual. complicated. <M:r 7.5 em, my area 

How often do physiciaDs in your specialty perform this service? (vone) 
e/ Commonly 0 Sometimes 0 Rarely 

Estimate the number or times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
This procedure is ped"mmed on patients of all ages. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13152 indicate a frequency ofl4.519 
which includes claims both as a primacy procedure (90%) and as a multiple procedure (10%). This ~cy_ also 
includes both facility (35%) and non-facility (65%) claims. 1997 Medicare data for CPT 13300 indicate a frequency of 
appmximatdy 12,000 which includes repair <M:I' 7.5 em for any area 

Is tbis service performed by many physic:iaas across the United States? 
Yes 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

REMOVAL OF INTRA-AORTIC BALLOON ASSIST DEVICE 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code 33968 was created to describe Removal of intra-aortic balloon assist device, percutaneous. The procedure for 
the removal oflntra-Aortic Balloon Assist Device (IABAD) has been utilized for more than thirteen (13) years. IABAD 
procedures are frequently used in cardiogenic shock patients and hemodynamically unstable cardiac surgery patients. 

CPT presently instructs physicians to report the percutaneous removal of an intra-aortic balloon device (IABAD) with "an 
appropriate E/M code." The removal of such a device does not necessitate the performance of an Evaluation and Management 
(E/M) service, which includes a history, exam and medical decision-making. In addition, the code for percutaneous insertion of 
the device does not include removal, which is frequently performed by a physician other than the physician who originally inserted 
the device. Other codes related to IABAD removal, such as CPT 33971 Removal of intra-aortic balloon assist device including 
repair offemoral artery, with or without graft (work RVU = 9.69) and CPT 33974 Removal of an intra-aortic balloon assist 
device from the ascending aorta, including repair of the ascending aorta, with or without graft (work RVU = 14.41) are not 
appropriate because they apply to situations when the IABAD is removed surgically and a vascular surgical repair of the 
arteriotomy is performed. 

In its development of a proposed work relative value unit, the RUC noted that the procedures described in the new code are most 
usually provided by physicians when treating unstable patients. It was the consensus that these particular services require some of 
the cognitive aspects associated with physician work for the provision of Critical Care services to patients. It was agreed that the 
work of removal of the assist device and the provision of associated cognitive services approximated 30 minutes of Critical Care 
services. 

Based on this rationale, the RUC recommends a work relative value unit of2.00 for CPT code 33968. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 

-1-



Practice Expense Recommendations 

The specialty society did not offer any recommendations on practice expense inputs for this new code. As such, the RUC is not 
making a practice expense recommendation for this code. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descript01: Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•33968 Dl Removal of intra-aortic balloon assist device; percutaneous 000 2.00 

(For percutaneous insertion, use 93536) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 

-2-
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Physician Work Data 



AMNSPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 9353x Tracking Number: Dl Global Period: .QQQ_ Recommended RVW: 4.00 

CPT Descriptor: Percutaneous removal of previously placed intra-aortic 
balloon assist device 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

A 69-year-old woman with triple-vessel coronary~ disease bad ~one coro~ artery bypass 
grafting with an intra-aortic balloon assist devu:e m place. The device had been mserted ~y a 
cardiologist prior to swgery in the cardiae catheterizatio~ laboratOry through a punctUre wou_nd m the 
femoral ancry of the groin. The balloon was left m place for 48 hours after weanmg from 
c:ardiopulmonary bypass because the patient remained hemodynamically unstable after the procedure. 

When she stabilized. the surgeon proceeded to remove the balloon. 1llc surgeon weaned her off the 
!A.BAD by slowly decreasing thl; assistana: of the balloon from a. 1-1 ratio of pump-to-nonnal beat to 
a 1-3 ratio of pump-ro-nonnal beat. Can:liac output was measured continuously after each chaiJge. 
When it was dctcrm.im:d Lhai the patiCDI·s heart could beat satisfactorily on its own, the reraining 
sumres were cut and the IABAD was c:arcfully removed from the aorta and exited through the femoral 
artery incision site. The surgeon then administered compression on the large femoral artery puncture 
site for a period of time to assure hemostasis. Femoral artery and lower extremity pulses were cb.eclced 
for thrombosis and assure viable vascularization to the lower legs and feet. The patient remained in 
bed for a period of time and was rechecked periodieally to assure that there was no pseudoaneurysm 
formation. 

Description of Pre-Semce Work An interval history is taken, the patient receives an extended problem-focused 
cardiovaseular e:xamiDation to assess her hanodynamic stability. The decision to remove the balloon is made. The 
patient is lightly sedated and the femoral artery puncture site is prepared. Monitoring equipment is positioned and 
checked. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The SUiieoD weans the patient off the IABAD by slowly decreasing the 
assistance of the balloon from a 1-1 ratio of pump-to-normal beat to a 1-3 ta.tio of pump-to-nonnal beat. Cardiac 
output is measured continuously after each change. When it is detennined that the patient • s heart is beating 
satisfactorily on its own, the retaining sutures are cut and the IABAD is carefuJ.ly removed from the aorta and 
exited through the femoral artery incision site. The surgeon then administers compression on the large femoral 
artery puncture site for a period of time to assure hemostasis. Femoral artery and lower extremity pulses are 
checked for thrombosis and assure viable vascularization to the lower legs and feet · 

~sc:'ption of Post-Service Work: The patient is kept in bed for a period of time and is reexamined periodically 
w1thin the ne.xt two hours to assure that there is no psc11Cioanalrysm fonnation at the femoral arterial exit site. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s) Sidney Levitsky. M.D. 

Spcaalty(s): Societv ofThorac:ie Surgeons/ American Associ3tion for Thoracic Surgery 

. 
Sample Size: _s~o~- Response Rate: (%): 11 (22%) Final Median RVW: S.OO 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random., panel. convenience. Explanation of sample size: -· TI1is is our nonn.al 
sample size. W c belic"'!£...U=!!I20n!'c rate wa.( low hccaul\C of added complex.itv of suryey. 



25th Perc:cntile RVW: 4.00 75th Percentile RVW: 8.00 Low: 2.25 High: 9.69 

Median Pre-Service Time: 20 min Median Intra-Service Time: 50 min 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 30 min 75th Percentile lntra-Svc Time: 45 min Low: t 5 min High: 60 min 

Median Post-Service Time: Tow Time. Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

Day of Procedure: 20 min 99231 x 1 

ICU: 

Other Hospital: 

Office: 



KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 

33970 

CPT Descriptor 

Intraaortic balloon assist device insertion; open 
femoral arterial 

CPT Code: 9353x __ 

6.75 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE S£RVICE(S): 
Compare me pre-. intra·, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of .the 
scrvic:e you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are indudin2 the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key refereace services. 

TIME ESTIMATES {Median) CPT Code Refcn:nce RcfcreDce 
Service 1 Service 2 

I Mcc1lan Pre-Time II 17.5 min II 15 min. I [ 

[Median Jnu-a-Time ]fSomin II 52.5 snin II J 
I Median Post-1'ime I [2o min II 30min II I 

INTENSITY/COMPI.JXITY MEASURES !'MeaD) 

;Mental 'Effort and .Jugemel!t {Mean) 

'Ihe uum.ber of possible diagnosis mvJ/or the DUm~ of I 3 I [ 3 I ( 
management options that must be ~iclen:c! 

The amount and/or complexity of mediW records, diagnostic [ 3 II 3 II 
tests. andlor oi:Mr information that mtLc;t be reviewed md 
Dllafyzed 

I ~ency of medical decision making II 3 II 3.5 II 

Technical SldiUPhl:sical ~ffort (Mean) , 
I T eclmical skill required II 2 II 3 II 

I Physic:al effort n;quir<:d II 2 II 3 II 

Psichol!!:lcal Strcu £!!can} 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity ~dlor pt()Jtality I ,I 3 II 4 II 

I 0\ncome depends ou the skill and j~~cnt ofpllysic:ian l.l 3 II II 

I Estin1ated risk of malpractice suit with poor OUU:Qlllc II 3 II 3 II 



0 

0 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 

Because of the low survey response, we examined groups of related codes to get further guidance on a 
recommendation (see attached letter). Fortunately there were s=al reference codes and codes to which this 
sCTVi<OC could be erosswalked that allowed us to analyze the ratios of existina arteria.! caxheter insertions and 
removals. Based on established work values for other codes and rcbtive difficulty and intensity of this service, we 
chose the 25"' percentile RVW as our recommcn.dcd. work value. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? __.r.,see.,._,a:i!Otta~ch!!!eda&l ________ _ 

How often do physicians in your specialty perfonn this SI."''Vicc? _Commonly Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimaie the number of times this service mi2bt be provided oariODal.ly in a one-year period? 26 000 

Do many physicians perform this service across the Uwted States? _Yes _fu 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

INTRACARDIAC CARDIOVERSION 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code, 92961 Cardioversion, elective, electrical conversion of arrhythmia; internal (separate procedure), was 
established to describe an effective therapy for patients unresponsive to external cardioversion. Although cardioversion does not 
reflect new technology, advancements in catheter technology and techniques have greatly- increased the efficacy and applicability 
of this procedure. Currently, this procedure is being reported using codes 92960 Cardioversion, elective, electrical conversion or 
arrhythmia,· external (work RVU=2.25), plus 93602 Intra-atrial recording (work RVU=2.12), plus 93603 Right ventricular 
recording (work RVU= 2.12), with appropriate modifiers. These codes are inadequate, as intracardiac cardioversion is quite 
different from external cardioversio.n in that intracardiac cardioversion requires vascular access, placement of catheters into the 
heart under fluoroscopy, and a much greater knowledge of electrophysiology procedures. Therefore, the physician work, risk and 
practice expense of intracardiac conversion are significantly greater than for external cardioversion. Therefore, the RUC accepted 
the specialty society's recommendation of 4.6. This value represents the final median RVW for CPT code 92961. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The specialty society did not offer any recommendations regarding direct practice expense inputs for this code. As such, the RUC 
is not making a practice expense recommendation for this code. 

* CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

92960 Cardioversion, elective, electrical conversion of arrhythmia~ external 000 2.25 

(No Change) 

•92961 Gl internal (separate procedure) 000 4.6 

* CPT jive-dig1t codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code: 9296X 

AMNSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Traddng Number: Global Period: __ Recommended KVW: 4.6 

CPT D;scrjptor: Cardioversion, elective, electrical conversion of urhytbmja.; intemal {separate procedure) 

CLINICAL DESCRIP'l'ION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in SUJmr! A 67-year-old female with atrial fibrillation fails an attempt at transtbpracic 
wdioversion to return sinus rhythm. She then undergoes tra:DSvenous intracaritiac catdioversion. Following a 
thorough discussion of the risks and benefits and obtainiug info~ consent, the p~ is taken to ~ 
procedure room, local anesthesia admjnjstered, and an electrode catheter ia placed in a vein and advaziccd ~ 
the right atrium under tluoroacopic guidance. A seccwi electrode ca1heter is placed in the coronary ~ or 
pulmonary artery. The patient is then sedatecl, and synchroni2ed cardioversion is performed. The electrode 
catheters are then removed, hemostasis obtained, and the patient is observed until the effect of sedation has 
cleared. 

Description of Pre-Senrice Work: A thorough history is obtained, and physical examination is perfon:ned~ All 
laboratorY rests including blood tests, chest x-ray, and ECG are ·miewed. 'l"he risk and benefiis of aDd. · 
alternatives to the procedure are discussed with the patient, and infotmed conaem is obtained. The history, 
physical examjnation, and subsequent discussion are thoroughly documented in the pi.tient's Chart. 
Consultation is madC with rhe patient's primary physician, and the decision to proceed with the proced'ute is 
made. ' 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient is brought to the procedure room where they are sterilely . 
prepped and draped. Blood pressure, ECG. and pulse oximetry are monitored. Local anesthesia is 
administered, and an electrode catheter is piaceci in a vein using standard percutaneous teclmiques. The 
electrode catheter is advanced to the right atrium under tluoroscopic guidanee and ccmncttecl electrically to an 
extemal cardioverter defibrillator. ·A second electtcde is placed in the coro:oary sinus or pulmonary artery and 
also cormected to the c:xtemal cardiovener defibrillator. COllSCious sedation is then administered to the patient, 
and synchroDized cudiovenion is performed. The electrode cadleters are then removed. hemostasis obtained, 
and the patiern is observed until the effect of sedation has cleared. The resu1Es of the procedure are carefully 
documemed by the physician and explained to the patient. family. and referring physician. 

Description ofPost..Settice Wqrk: The patient is observed until the effects of conscious sedation have cleared. 
They arc either dismissed from the hoipital or transferred back to their hospital room. · 



Presenter: James D. Ma!onev -American eonege of Cardiology 

SpeciaJly: Catdiolo~ 

Sample Size: ~ Response Rate: (%): 13 Fmal Median RVW: 4.6 

Explanation of Sampling Teclmique: Two hundred randomly selected American members of the North American 
Society for Pacing aDd Electrophysiology were asked. if they were willing to respond to a survey on the relative 
value of this procedure. Portyc responded that $e)' would aDd they were subsequently sent the survey 
documenls. 

25th Percentile R.VW! 4.0 75th Percentile RVW: 6.6 l..ow: 3.4 High: 10.5 

Median Pre-Service TJIDe: -60"'-- Median Intra-Service Time: -:.:53~---

25th Percentile Intra-5vc Time: •"=-- 15th Percemile Jmra-S\rc Time: !55 Low: 10 · JiiSh: _2Q._ 

Median Same Day Post-Service Time: .,.2.,.0._._ 

Number of Post Procedure VJSits: ._....:2--. Total Time ot"Post Procedure Visits: __ ..;oS:.::,S __ 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPTC9de 
92960 

CPT Pescriptot 
Cardiovmicm, electiVe, electrical conversion of~ extemal 

RELATIONSBIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

RY:il 
2.25 

Compare the pre-, intra·, and post-seiVice time (by tbe median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
· service you are ratmg to tbe key refemlce services listed above. Make certain that you are iDdudblg the data 
from the serric:e that you are ratiDg aa well as the key retereaee lel'rices. 

TIME ESTIMATES CMedltm) CPIC!!S lle£ereac:e UII'IDCII 
§!rriee 1 Scmee1 

[Median Pre-T'une 1160 l.lss II 
[Median Intra-Time I [53 1120 I [ 
I Median Post-T'ame ll1s ,,4$ II 
JNTENSITYteoMPtnrrv MEASIJRES Meam 

Meatal !lfm::l au!Ju~ CM.-l 

I The DUmber of poasihle dio,gmsis llld/or 1llc Jmmbe: otj [ 3.5 
mmagemem options dJu must be~ 

113.0 II 

I 'Ibe amount and/or c:omplexily of medic:ai records, ctiq:nasric jl3.5 1@.2 II 
le&tS, IDI1/or Olbcr iDfonnaiion lblt must be niYiewed and mal)'ICC! 

I Urgency of medical decision making 1 [2.a 113.0 II J 
:.· ., 



ap;pp•ra• :!tKUVnm151U §!lOll Sl!leiUJ' 

L.;;l T.;,;;Cdmical;;;;:;;;;;;' ::..;:skill;;;;;;;';;;.;;reqain:d='~----------~'-'4._0 __ _.1...._(2._3 __ ..... II,__ __ ~ 

l,;,~.:::!..::;:ical;::.,;:effl:;;;.;ort;;.;:requi!ed~·~--------""""'1..-'3.~3 _ __,1.._(2.2 __ __.~11 ...... __ __, 

1!3.2 I The risk of silnificant complic:arinns, morbidity UJ.diOrmortalitY J\...,3._8 __ _.. IL 

J l3.o JL 

·Jj2.8 II 

IN IENstrYltQMPimt'Y MEASIJRES CPf~m]e BI:Cermee B!{erence 
Seryleel Serrice2 

Time SeiDlellta lMM!Jl 

(Pre-Service imenaitytcompk:my J 13.4 ]12.7 II 

I Inlra-Service inteDsity/COf!1ll}eldty 114.3 ]12..8 II ·I 

I Pole-Service intcDslty/compltldty 112.8 112..7 II 

ADDlTIONAL RATIONALE 
The new code is similar r.o tbe combination of existing codes 92960 (RVW = 2.25) a.nci 93602. (RVW = 2.12) 
plus 93603 (RVW = 2! ~~ for the additioDal work. · 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 92960 plus 93602 plus ~6()3 with rmPIOPriate modifiers 

How often do physiciam in your mecial!.Y perform this service? _commonly LSometimes _Rarely 

Eatimate the number of times this service might be provided naticmally in a one-year period? 7SO -l.OOQ 

Do many physicians perform~ service across the United States? LYea _No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

LAPAROSCOPIC DONOR NEPHRECTOMY 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

In 1998, CPT accepted the addition of a new code for inclusion in CPT 2000. CPT code 5054 7 Laparoscopy, surgical; donor 
nephrectomy, from living donor (excluding preparation and maintenance of allograft) was created to specifically address the use 
of new technology associated with this procedure. 

The use of laparoscopic techiques for living donor nephrectomies has been in place since 1995. The typical patient is a male or 
female without major medical problems who consents to donate a kidney to a relative or close acquaintance with renal failure. 
Following an extensive medical and psychosocial evaluation confirming the health of the prospective donor, the donor is accepted 
for the procedure. The ·laparoscopic procedure is associated with decreased pain, length of stay and morbidity in comparison to 
those of the tradit.ional open procedure. 

As with other new codes, there is presently no nomenclature which captures the utilization of laparoscopic technology used in the 
performance of this code. Physicians are currently reporting this procedure using CPT code 50320 Donor nephrectomy, with 
preparation and maintenance of allograft; from a cadaver donor, unilateral or bilateral (work RVU= 22.21) and CPT 56399 
Unlisted procedure, laparascopy, hysteroscopy (work RVU= 0.00). (For your reference, CPT code 50320 was editorially revised 
for greater specificity regarding the services. Please refer to the table below.) Again, neither of these CPT codes appropriately 
include identification of the laparoscopic technology component used in conjunction with donor nephrectomy procedures. 

The RUC considered results from work survey data, which provided for a survey median of25.50. It was the consensus of the 
RUC that this value was appropriate. The RUC recommends a work relative value unit of25.50 for CPT code 50547. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC also recommends that the practice expense value for CPT code 50547 be based on a Laparscopicfundoplasty, CPT 
code 56349 with a practice expense value of 11.88, as the hospital stay and follow-up for both procedures are similar in time and 
expense. 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Recommendation 

50300 Donor'nephrectomy, with preparation and maintenance of XXX 0.0 
allograft, from cadaver donor, unilateral or bilateral 

(No change) 

50320 Donor nephrectomy, open from living donor (excluding 090 
preparation and maintenance of allograft}. 

21.22 

(No Change) 

•50547 Laproscopy, surgical; donor nephrectomy from living donor 
(excluding preparation and maintenance of allograft) 

090 25.50 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDAUON 

CPT Code: 503XX Tracking Number: El Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 25.5 

CPT Descriptor: Lapa:roscopic Donor Nephrectomy 

CLINICAL DESCR.JPr.ION OF SERVICE: 

VJgnette 'Used in Survey: The typical patient is male or female without major medical problems who 
consents to donate a kidney to a relative or close acquaintance with renal failure. Fallowing an 
extensive medical and psychosocial evaluation confirming the health of the prospective donor, the donor 
is accepted for the procedUte. The laparoscopic procedure is associated with decreased p~ length-of
stay, and morbidity in comparison to those of the traditional open procedure. 

Description of Pre-SerVice Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the 
time of the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies 
and urologic ~-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., 
family physician, anesthesiologist); 3) communi~g with the patient to explain operative risks and 
benefits and to obtain infoimed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of 
central arterial and venous lines, administering general, spinal and/or epidw:al anesthesia), positioning, 
prepping and draping the patient, and scrubbing; S) preparing and checking needed equipment for 

· surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work in the operating roo~ 

Description of Jntra..Semce Work: Patient under general anesthesia. The abdomen is insufilated with 
C02. Four ports are placed. The left colon is reflected, the spleen is reflected, the renal vessels are 
isolated to the aorta, the ureter is divided at the iliac vessel, ·the kidney is completely freed up. A 6 em 
incision for extraction of the kidney is made near the umbilicus, the renal artery and vein are stapled, the 
kidney is placed in a large retrieval bag and gently pulled out through the extraction incision. The 
incisions for the four ports and extraction are closed. 

Description ofPost-Serrice Work: Includes the following: {1) all post-operative care on the day ofthe 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating with the family and 
refening,physician (.mcluding written and telephone reports), and other non "skin-to-skin" work in the 
operating room; (2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post
discharge office visits for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of 
the post-operative work for this procedure (including evaluation of periodic laboratozy reports and 
medication adjustment) 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presemer(s): Thomas P. Cooner. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: _6=3~- Response Rate:(%): 48% F:mal Median RVW: 25.5 

Type of Sample (Circle One): ~ Explanation of sample size: -----

2Sth Percentile RVW: 24.8 7SthPercentileRVW: 30 Low:_!§___High: 44.42 

Median Pre-Service Tune: -92--=--5=---- Median Imra-Service Time: · ..... 240=----
25th PerceDti1e Intra-svc Time: 220 75th Percentile Imra..SVc Time: ... 3;.;;00---._ Low: 90 High: 480 

Median Post-Service Time: Total Time Level of Service by CPT Code 
a.ist #of Visits) 

Day of Proceautc: 45 

ICU:. 0 

Other Hospital _20_ 99221 {x2} 

Discharge Day Mgmt: >30 99238 

Office VJSit: 30 99213 (x2) 



CPT Code: 503XX 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code CPT Descriptor RVW 
Ref. 1 50320 D,onor nephrectomy, with preparation and mainieDance of allograft; 22.21 

from living donor 

Ref. 2 56349 Laparoscopy, surgical; esopha.gogastric fundoplasty (e.g., Nissen, 17.25 
Belsey IV Hill, Toupee procedures) 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-5eiV:ice time (by the median) aiid the imensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are iDduding the data 
from the senice. that· you are raiiDg as wen as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Medisml CPT C!Z!!e ~e Reference 
Semc:el Serria=2 

1192.5 11 90 1160 I Median Pre-Time 

l Median Iutn-Timc 11240 11180 JIISo 

114s 1130 1130 

Mental Effort and Judgemenr. fMsaD) 

I [3 114 

fl4 114 

Jl:; ·._I U..:rg=.;;f!!Dl!Y;;;.;.;:..,;;of.;;m;.;.;cdi;;.;·c:al~d;;.;;en;;;,;''lioo~ma;;;;;;;;;;;kin;;!!g:..o.·--------'l._l3 __ ___. ).1:; 

I ~..;'I~ecb;;;;;ru;;..;;;·cal;;..;skill;;;;..;nqu.lred~;;.;;.;;;...--------....Jll._s __ ..... l~.,;,l4 __ --:....J. 1.._14 __ __. 

.,.( Pbysi.;;;:.;.;·o;;ca;;.;t effi~an:=;recr.;;:.;;;m;;;;;cd;,_---. _______ ___,l._ls __ ___,l L.:I4 ___ ....~1 ..... 13_.S __ """" 

Psvch2loeieal Stress CMesn} 

!The risk of significant compli.c:uicms. morbidity aud/or _mortality lis 114 \{4 

I Out.come depeads on che skill mel judgement of physiciln ) Is ] 14 ll4.s 

I Estimated rislc of malpncticc suit with poor ouu;ame lis lis 114 



:tNTENSITY/COMPLEXJ"''\" MEASURES CPrCode Referenee Reference 
Service 1 Service 2 

Time Semtem.s (Mean} 

l Pre>-Service intensity/complexity 114 114 113 

I Intra-Service imensity/complexity lis 114 113.5 

I Post-5ervice inrecsity/cgmplexity 113 113 113 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society :reached your final recommendation. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reporred? 56399 Unlisted procedure. laparoscopy 

How often do physiciam in your pciaJtt perfonn this service? _Commonly .,L.Sometimes _Rarely 

Estilnate the number oftimes this service might be provided nationally in a one-y~ period? 3126 in 1995 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United Swes? :1:-Yes _No 



Practice Expense Data . 
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January 13, 1999 

James G. Hoehn, MD 

J::..mail: aua@auanet.org 
Web site: www.auanet.org 

Chair, AMA Rela.Iive Value Update Committee 
American Medical Association 
515 North State Street 
ClUcago.~ 60610 

Dear Dr. Hoehn: 

Attached is the American Urological Association (AUA)' s recommendation for the work and 
practice expense associated with a.Japarascopic donor nephrectomy. 

This past fall, the AUA surveyed a RUC-savvy panel of urologistS using the revised RUC 
survey. The results, unfortunately, were·dismal. Of the 40-member panel, only seven 
attempted to complete the survey. A common reason cited for this non-participation was the 
survey's confusing and eoxnplex foanat. Furthermore, !he scant data that was gathered proved 
to be unusable, as much of it was based on a misunderstanding of the questions. 

Staff then created and mailed out a simplified version of the practice expense survey. 
Howe._oer, this version also proved too complex. Even when virtually walked through the 
survey by staff, many panel members were unable to provide meaningflll. data. Of those 
surveyed, only one valid response was received. 

As a result of this experience. the AU A, with the permission of Robert Florin, MD, Research 
Committee Chair, resurveyed its O'ICmbers using the old RVW survey. The successful 
outcome. of this swvey reinfOrced the AUA' s belief that the survey for physician· work should 
not be changed. The old survey, which was quite successfully used in the 5-year review, is 
more than sufficient to collect the data necessary to make sound recolllJJJeD.dations to the 
RUC While the AUA understands the Research Committee's desire to gather a variety of 
detailed information. such as physician intensity, we wonder whether this level of added detail 
will truly result in xnore accurate RVWS. 

Therefo~ the AUA' s recommendations for work associated with a laparascopic donor 
nepbrec:tomy is based upon data gleaned from the 1997 RUC survey. In light of the difficulties 
in obtaining meaningful practice expense data, the AUA recommends that HCF A base its 

·practice expense value on a laparascopic fundoplasty, with a practice expense of 11.88, as the 
hospital days and follow-up for both procedures is similar in time and expense. 

Sincere~ \:J• J..,,. •. !M,D . .,. 
. /~, 

William F. Gee. MD 
AUA RUC Representative 

cc: Robert Florin. MD 
Sherry Smith 
Tracy Kiely 

Mm ~AL ME£'I1r((i • May 1 • May s. 1999 • Dallas. Texas 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY·OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

LAPAROSCOPIC UROLOGICAL PROCEDURES 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

CPT Code 50541 

Newly created CPT code 50541 Laparascopy, surgical; ablation of renal cysts was developed to describe new technology in this 
area of medical services. The technology of laparoscopy provides a minimal incision to drain and ablate the cyst wall. The new 
technology also spares the patient a large incision. The procedure is currently coded.using CPT code 53899 Unlisted procedure, 
urinary system. 

When evaluating the physician work, RUC members agreed that the physician work was similar to CPT code 50280 Excision or 
unroofing ofcyst(s) of kidney (work RVU =15.67) and used this as a reference. In addition, they also considered the survey 
median of 16.00. Based on their discussion, the RUC agreed that a work RVU of 16.00 was appropriate. 

CPT Code 50544 

CPT code 50544 Laparoscopy, surgical; pyeloplasty was developed to reflect new laparoscopic technology in use, similar to the 
previous code. Laparoscopic techniques have evolved, and currently allow for treatment of this and other conditions without 
necessitating a large incision. The procedure has been performed for nearly five years and is reported under CPT code 53899. By 
using the unlisted procedure, it fails to capture the technical aspect of the surgery. There are no codes for laparoscopic 
pyeloplasty. · 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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In considering proposed work relative value units, the RUC referred to the reference code used in the survey, particularly CPT 
code 50400 Pyeloplasty, (Foley Y-pyeloplasty), plastic operation on renal pelvis, with or without plastic operation on ureter, 
nephropexy, nephrostomy, pyelostomy, or ureteral splinting simple (work RVU = 19.5). The RUC also relied on survey data, and 
agreed that the survey median was an appropriate valuation of physician work. The RUC therefore recommends a physician work 
rvu of22.40. 

CPT Code 50546 

A new code was adopted (CPT 50546) for use in CPT 2000 to report Laparoscopy, surgical; nephrectomy. 
Laparoscopy has evolved over the past five years to allow for minimally invasive removal of the kidney and ureter. The procedure 
has been reported for the past five years under CPT code 53899 Unlisted procedure, urinary system. The laparoscopic procedures 
require different instrumentation and procedural steps to safely remove the kidney. There are currently codes for open 
nephrectomy, but none for laparoscopic. 

In considering potential work relative values, the RUC reviewed and referenced CPT code 50220 Nephrectomy, including partial 
ureterectomy, any approach using rib section (work rvu= 17.15), and noted differences in time and intensity for the new 
procedure. The RUC agreed that the survey median of 20.48 was an appropriate final value for the new code. 

CPT Code 50548 

CPT also approved a fourth code in this series for inclusion in CPT 2000. CPT 50548 was created to report Laparoscopically 
assisted nephroureterectomy. As with previous codes, no codes currently exist to report the new technology. At present, 
physicians currently report this procedure by using CPT 53899. 

In proposing a final work relative value unit, the RUC noted CPT code 50234 Nephrectomy with total ureterectomy and bladder 
cuff; through same incision (work rvu= 22.40). RUC members agreed that the physician time and related data was extremely 
similar to this procedure. They also considered the survey median and agreed that the median RVW was appropriate. The RUC 
recommends a work relative unit of 24.40 for newly adopted code 50548. 
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CPT Code 50945 

CPT code 50945 was constructed to describe Laparoscopy, surgical; ureterolithotomy. These services are currently reported 
under CPT 53899. The new code incorporates and captures the technical aspects of the laparoscopic procedure. As with the 
previous codes in the urinary system, there are no codes that capture this information. 

In considering proposed physician work relative values, the RUC reviewed survey data and also examined the reference code of 
CPT 50610 Ureterolithotomy, upper one-third of ureter (work RVU= 15.92). The RUC also examined survey results and various 
responses regarding physician work. The RUC agreed that the survey median of 17.00 was an appropriate value. 

CPT Code 51990 

Another CPT code ( 51990) was adopted to report Laparoscopy, surgical; urethral suspension for stress incontinence. 
The services are currently reported under 58999 Unlisted procedure, female genital surgery. 

The RUC considered the responses presented by various specialties regarding time, intensity, and complexity measures. It was the 
consensus of the RUC that a work relative value 12.5 accurately represented the physician work involved in the laparoscopic 
procedure. The value of 12.5 also represents the survey median. 

CPT Code 51992 

CPT code 51992 Laparoscopy, surgical; sling operation for stress incontinence (eg, fascia or synthetic) was adopted for inclusion 
in CPT 2000. The code was implemented in order for the technique to be captured in the new code. 

In formulating its recommendation for physician work, the RUC reviewed reference code 57288 Sling operation for stress 
incontinence (fascia or synthetic) (work RVU= 13.02) and also considered median rvw adopted from the survey results. 
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Noting the differences in the laparoscopic approach to the procedure, the RUC agreed the survey median of 14.01 adequately 
represented the physician work involved in the procedure. 

CPT Code 54692 

Currently coded under CPT 55899 Unlisted procedure, Urinary Male Genital System, newly created CPT Code 54692 
Laparoscopy, surgical; ochiopexy for intra-abdominal testis was adopted for inclusion in CPT 2000 . As previously noted 
throughout this section, the new code describes laparoscopic orchiopexy. When performing this procedure laparoscopically, the 
laparoscope allows for the magnification of minute blood vessels. Laparoscopic procedures have evolved with respect to these 
services. The services described under the new codes that have been utilized for nearly five years. 

Similar to the previous code, the RUC referenced procedures 54650 Orchiopexy, abdominal approach, for intrabdominal testis 
(eg Fowler-Stephens)(work RVU=11.45). In addition, the RUC also evaluated the survey data and agreed that the survey median 
of 12.88 was an accurate value representing physician work. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The direct inputs for these codes were developed by a consensus panel which estimated clinical staff time, supplies and equipment 
required to perform this service in only the facility settings. The RUC accepted the direct inputs listed as representative of the 
expenses incurred in providing these services. The RUC agreed that the direct inputs for these codes are very similar with some 
variation in clinical staff time and only minor differences in supplies. Although the physician work varies to a much greater 
extent for these codes, the direct inputs do not have the same differences among these codes. See attached direct input data. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

I Number 

Surgicallaparoscopy always includes diagnostic laparoscopy. To report a diagnostic laparoscopy (peritoneoscopy) (separate procedure) 
use 49320. 

•50541 Z6 Laparoscopy, surgical; ablation of rental cysts 090 16.00 

•50544 Z5 pyeloplasty 090 22.40 

•50546 Z8 nephrectomy 090 20.48 

Surgicallaparoscopy always includes diagnostic laparoscopy. To report a diagnostic laparoscopy (peritoneoscopy) (separate procedure) 
use 49320. 

•50548 Z7 Laparoscopically assisted nephroureterectomy 090 24.40 

•50945 Zl Laparoscopy, surgical; ureterolithotomy 090 17.00 

Surgicallaparoscopy always includes diagnostic laparoscopy. To report a diagnostic laparoscopy (peritoneoscopy) (separate procedure), 
use 49320. 

•51990 Z2 
Laparoscopy, surgical; urethral suspension for stress 

090 12.50 

incontinence 

•51992 Z3 sling operation for stress incontinence ( eg, fascia or 090 14.01 
synthetic) 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU . 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

Surgicallaparoscopy always includes diagnostic laparoscopy. To report a diagnostic laparoscopy (peritoneoscopy) (separate procedure), 
use 49320. 

Existing Not Laparascopy, surgical; orchiectomy 090 
code Surveyed 

(56318) 10.96 

which has (No Change) 
been 
renumbered 
•54690 

•54692 Z4 ochiopexy for intra-abdominal testis 090 12.88 

Existing Unlisted laparoscopy procedure, testis 090 
code 
(56399) Not Carrier Priced 

which has Surveyed 

been 
renumbered 
•54699 
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Physician Work Data 



Staff Note 

CPT Editorial Research & Development editorially revised 
the descriptor language for the CPT codes contained in this 
section subsequent to the CPT Panel meetings. As such, 

the descriptor language contained on the "Summary of 
Recommendation" forms prepared by specialty societies 

may not be identical to that which appears in the RUG's final 
recommendations. The editorial changes that were adopted 

did not affect the survey process or the relative value 
recommendations. 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 505Xl Tracldng Number: ZQ_ Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: _lQ_ 

CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy. surgical; ablation of renal cysts 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

VJgD.ette Used in Survey: A SS-year old woman is seen with a history of left flank discomfort of 4-5 years 
duration. The fullness in the flank is never shaip but persists most of the time and is aggravating her life. An 
examination reveals a soft mass in the left flank. Subsequent ultrasOUDd demonstrates two large poSterior renal 
cystS. ACT examination confirms no internal mass lesions and the patient's urine demonstrates no red blood 
cells. The patient is apprised. of the findings and the options of watchful waiting, surgical e;xploration or 
laparoscopic decortication of the cysts. She is actively employed and wishes to minimize her sick-leave time 
and chooses the laparoscopic approach. · 

Description of Pre-Service Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) coimrnmicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waitiDg for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spillal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the pati~ 
and. scmbbing; S) preparing and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin .. work: 
in the operating room. 

Description oflntra.Service Work: After appropriate surgical induction, che patient is placed in an oblique 
position to allow the abdominal contents to be displaced to the right. The Hasson cannula is passed and ports 
established in a triangular fashion approaching the flank ·and avoiding the colon. 1be lateral attachments of the 
des~ colon are taken down and the cysts easily exposed to the renal cortical margin. The ureter is 
displaced medially. An aspiration needle is used to remove 200 cc of clear yellow urine from one cyst and 
300cc from the other. The cyst wall is incised next to the parenchyma and the inner surface is 
electrodessicated.. The perinephric fat is allowed to fall back into the flank, the cannula is removed and the 
sites are closed with 2-0 PD. The skin is then closed with S-0 Monocryl. 

Description of Post-Service Work: Includes ~e following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilizatiOil, post-operative orders, communicating with the family and referring 
physician (irlcbtding written and telephone reports), and other non "skin-to-skin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits aod discharge day management; (3) all post-discbarge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including evaluation of periodic laboratory reports and medication adjustment) 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s):Thomas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association · 

Sample Size: ....::6~6 __ Response Rate:(%): 45% (30) Median RVW: ..-!1~6 __ 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size:-----

25th Percentile RVW: 15.13 75th Percentile RVW: 16.88 Low: 6.27 High: --=20......__ 

Median Pre-Service Time: ----..:6.:..::0:....-__ Median Intra-Service Time: 120 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: _9~0~- 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: --:..:18=0'--- Low: _QQ_ High: 180 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

Total Time 

15 

/ 
:32.5 

15 

22.5 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

99231 X 2 

99238 

99213 X 2 

CPT Code 
50280 · ' · Excision or unroofmg of cyst(s) of kidney 

RVW 
15.67 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 33 

I Median Irura-Time ·II 120 II 110 

I Median Post-Time II 85 II 110 



INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement <Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of ....._ __ 3 _ ___.11 
management options that must be considered ....__ ___ ___. 

3 

The amount ·and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

..___3 _ __.1 ..... 1 __ 3 _ ___. 

~lu_r~ge_ncy~o_f_m_ed_ical __ dec_is_i_on_mWd __ ·n~g----------------~~~~ __ 2 _ ___.1~1 ____ 2 __ ~ 

Technical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

L..;:l T;..:.ec:::hni:::·car.;:::;..:s:::kil:::..l.;;..;req.;:.;u:::ir;..:.ed;;..._ _________ ----lj ._I __ 4 _ __.1 ~~ __ 4 _ __. 

~~ P_h.::..ys;_;ical..;..:...:e.;;..;ffi.;;.;on_r_eq..!.,.u....;ired~-----------...Jj ._I __ 4_--'1 ._I __ 4 _ ___. 

Psvchological Stress <Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality I ~~ __ 4_--'j ~~ __ 3 __ ~ 

~lo....;wc~om~e~d~~~~o.;;.;n;_;the~s~kil~·l....;and~j~oo~g~em~em~.;;.;of~p-hy~s-ic_~ __ -...JI~I--s--j~j---s---~ 

._I Estima_._ted___;n..:.:;·s_k _of_mal~p_ra_c_tice_s_ui_t w_i_th..,:poo_r_o_u_tco_m_e ___ ___.ll ~ __ 4_--'1 ~~ __ 4 __ ..,.. 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY :MEASURES CPT Code Reference 
Service 1 

'lime Semtents <Mean} 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity II 4 ·11 4 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your fmal reconunendation. 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? 53899. Unlisted procedure. urinary svstem 

How often do physicians in vour specialtv perform this service? _Commonly 3__Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? __ 
According to the BMAD data, 508, open procedures for the excision of renal cysts (CPT code 50280) were 
performed in 1997. The AUA believes that 10-20% of these will be performed laparoscopically. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes _LNO 
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AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 505X2 Track:iDg Number: Z5 Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 22.40 

CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy. surgical; pyeloplasty 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used iD Survey: A 22-year old college co-ed presents noting that when she drinks alcohol, she bas 
right flank pain. Evaluation with an IVP demonstrates a right ureteropelvic junction obstruction. Renal 
imaging reveals a 40% function on the right side with markedly delayed drainage after lasix administration. 
This also reproduces the pain. The options for treatment were discussed including endoscopic incision. open 
pyeloplasty and Iaparoscopic pyeloplasty. She elects for a laparoscopic pyeloplasty. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) colDIIlUilicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) communicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain "· 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general. spinal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping a:ad draping the patient. 
and scrubbing; 5) preparing and checking needecl equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-ttrskin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: After appropriate anesthesia induction, a cystoscopy is performed and an 
internal double pigtail 7 French stent, 26 em in length is placed in her right ureter. A 16 FrenCh Foley catheter 
is placed in her bladder. She is then placed in a modified right flank-up position and the flank is prepped and 
draped in a sterile fashion. The pneumoperitoneum is achieved and three trocars are placed. The peritoneum 
overlying the dilator renal pelvis is incised and a large renal pelvis is seen with a vessel seen going to the lower 
pole to tJ:le kidney kinking the ureter. The ureter and pelvis are freed from surrounding tissue and the ureter is 
then transected. The ureter is moved anterior to the vessels and spatulated. A primary anastomosis is 
~rmed with interrupte-d and a running 4-0 vicryl Sllture. A lOmm round drain is placed through a separate 
stab incision in the flank and sutured to the· skin. The drain is positioned behind the anastomosis. The 
pressure is lowered and once adequate hemostasis has been achieved. all gas and trocars are removed under 
direct vision. The skin is closed with a 4-0 vicryl and steri strips. The Foley catheter is removed the second 
post-operative day. A stent is left i.Ddwelling for one month. 

Desaiption of Post-Servia Work: Includes the following: {1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating with the family and referring 
physician (including written and telephone reports), and other non "skin-to-skin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including evaluation of-periodic laboratory reports and medication adjustment) 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s):Thornas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: _6~6::....__ Response Rate: (%): 41% (27) Median RVW: 22.40 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size:-----

25th Percentile RVW: 21.5 75th Percentile RVW: 24.13 Low: 19.5 High: -'4""-0 __ 

Median Pre-Service Time: ~6:.::::0___ Median Intra-Service Time: 240 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ._..:..::18=0 __ 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time:. 262.5 Low: 110 High: 360 

Median Post-Service Time: 
Total Time 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

Immediate Post Service Time: 15 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 45 99231 X 3 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 20 99238 

Office Visits: 30 99213 X 2 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor CPT Code 
50400 Pyeloplasty (Foley Y-pyeloplasty), plastic operation 

on renal pelvis, with or without plastic operation on 
ureter, nephropexy, nephrostomy, pyelostomy, or 
ureteral splinting; simple 

RVW 
19.5 

RELATIONSIDP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESI'IMA TES !'Median} Reference 
CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 37 

I Median Intra-Time II 240 II 148 

I Median Post-Tune II 110 II 55 
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INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement <Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of ._I __ 4 _ __.11...__ __ 4 __ _. 
management options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

~--4--~1~1 ___ 4 __ ~ 

~~ U_r"""ge_n....;cy_o_f_m_ed_i_cal_dec_isi_on_makin_· ...::g'-----------'1 ~~ __ 3 _ __.1 ~~ __ 3 __ _. 

Technical Skiii!Phvsical Effort <Mean) 

~~ T_ec_hni_.cal_s_ki_ll_req~w-·red ___________ __,l ..... I __ 5 _ __.1 ..... I __ 5 _ __. 

..... I P_hy~s_ical_effi_o.;...n_r_eq.!..;.u.;;;.ired ___________ ----'1 ~...1 __ 5 _ __.~1 ..... 1 __ 5 _ ___. 

Psvchological Stress <Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality I ~...1 __ 5 _ __.~·1 ~...1 __ 4 __ _. 

.... 1 o_u_tc_om_e_depe_,_n_ds_on_th_e_s_ki_·n_and___,J'-·u....:dg'-em_eru_of...:.p.....;hy'-s_ic_ian __ ___.l ~' __ 5 _ __.11...__ __ 4 __ _. 

,_1 Es_tima_ted____;.n.;..::.·s_k ..:...of.;...mal..;.;...;:P;...ra_c_tic_;.e_;.s_ui_t w_i_th..,.!poo_r_o_utc_o_m_e ___ __.l ~...1 __ 4 _ __.~11~... __ 4 __ _. 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPT Code Reference 
Service 1 

Time Semtents <Mean} 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity II 4 II 3 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity II 5 II 5 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final reconunendation. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 53899. Unlisted procedure urinary system 

How often do physicians in vour specialtv perform this service? _Commonly ·.z_Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
According to 1997 BMAD data, there were 598 open pyeloplasties CCPT 50400) performed in the US. The 
AUA estimates that 10-20% will be performed laparoscopically. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes --L,No 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: SOSX3 Tracking Number: . Z.§.. Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 20.48 

CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy, surgical; nepluectomy 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

VJgDette Used in Survey: A 45-year old male presentS with headaches and dizzy spells and is found to have an 
elevated blood pressure of 156/110. Subsequent work-up demonstrates a small contracted left kidney with 
renal vein renin which lateralizes to the left. A glucoheptanatc renal scan demonstrates 97% function on the 
right and 3% function on the left kidney. Attempts at blood pressure control with medical therapy are partially 
successful but tbe patient remains symptomatic. The options are: iDcreasing his drug regimen to three anti
hypertensive agents; open surgical removal; or laparoscopic approach. These are outlined for the patient, who 
chooses the laparoscopic means of repair. A renal vein renin confirms that the patient's BP elevation was due 
to re.nova.scular cause. ' 

Description of Pre-Service Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may mclude: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) comnu,nicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) coiiliilUllicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
iufonned consent; 4) dressing for surgery. waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spillal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; 5) preparing and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-service Work: After administration of anesthesia, the patient is prepped and put in an 
oblique position. A Hasson catheter is inserted and the abdomen is insufflated with C02. The two or three 
additional ports are inserted and the dissection begins with mobilization of the meso-colon_,_ allowing entry into 
the reuoperitoneal space. Careful dissection oulines the left renal vein crossing the aorta, which is retracted. 
The left spermatic vein is then identified, isolated and clipped. The left ureter and renal pelvis are identified 
and used to gain posterior access to the renal artery. By careful dissection, the artery is isolated and clipped 
allowing secondary clipping of the renal vein. Superior aaacbments with isolation and clipping of the left 
adrenal vein are carried out allowing mobilization of the upper pole of the kidney. Capsular collateral vessels . 
are individually treated allowing the mobilization of the kidney. The ureter is doubly clipped and the tissue 
speciinen bagged and morcellated so as to bring it out of the 10-12mm port site. Partial deflation of the 
abdomen allows for careful evaluation of the surgical field for bleeding. The port sites are closed with a 0 -
PDS sumre and the skin with a S-0 Monocryl. 

Description of Post-Service Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, comxmmicating with the family and referring 

·physician (Uu:luding written and telephone reports). and other non "skin-to-skin• work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
proc:edure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative wotk for this 
procedure {including evaluation of periodic laboratory reports and mcciication adjuStment) 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): Thomas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: 66 Response Rate: (%): 45% (30) Median RVW: 20.48 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size:-----

25th Percentile RVW: 18.63 75th Percentile RVW: .ll_ Low: 17.15 High: -=2=8 __ _ 

Median Pre-Service Time: _6...,0.._ __ Median Intra-Service Time: 205 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 180 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ...=2::..!.4~0 __ Low: _,8=0'--- High: 350 

Total Time 

17.5 

45 

20 

30 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

99231 X 3 

99238 

99213 X 2 

CPT Code -
50220 Nephrectomy, including partial ureterctomy, 

any approach including rib section; 

RVW 
17.15 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by .the mean) of ~e 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES <Median> Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 60 

I Median Iotta-Time II 205 II 120 

I Median Post-Tune II 112.5 II 135 
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INTENSTIY /COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of ._I __ 4 _ __,11 ._ __ 3_~ 
managemem options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and! or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

...___4 -.....J' ~-.1 __ 4.:...._____.,~ 

._I U;...r.:::.ge;.;;:n;:.:.cy....;o:.;;..f,;,;;m....;edi;.;;:.cal;.::.;:d:.;;.:ec;.;;:is;:;;io..:;n..:;making_;;.·=---------.111..__ __ 3 _ __.I ._I __ 3 _ __. 

Technical Skill/Phvsical Effort <Mean) 

~..;;1 T...:...echni="cal:..::;;_;:;skil:::. ;:..:1 req=ui:..:.red:...__ _________ ......~ll...___5 _ __.1._1 __ 5 _ ___. 

._I P-'hy:...s_ical__;.;;effi.;..:.o:..:.n_req....:..uired..:.: . ..;.;;_ __________ .....Jll.____5 _ ___.l '-1 __ 5 _ ___. 

Psvchological Stress (Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 11~....-__ 5 _ __,I '-1 __ 5_~ 

'-J Ou;...;;.;.;;tc..;;.:om.::.e:.....;d;;.;.epends~::;:....:.o::...n the::::...ski=·ll;...and:::.::..:j:..:.ud;:::g:.;.;em.::.e;.;;:m;._o;..;.f~ph~y...;..si_cian ............ _.._JJ '-1 _ __;..5 _ __,I '-J __ 4_~ 

'-1 Es_t_ima_ted_;..ri;._sk;....o_f _..mal-'p~ra...;ct-.ice.........:.s_uit_w_i_th..!.poo_r_o_utco_m_e ___ __.l '-J __ 4 _ __,1 '-J __ 4_~ 

INTENSTIY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPT Code Reference 
Service 1 

Time Set!ments <Mean} 

I Pre-Service imensicy/complexity II 3 II 3 

I Imra-Service imensity/complexity II 5 II 5 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your .final recommendation. 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 53899. Unlisted procedure urinary system 

How often do physicians in your specialtv perform this service? _Commonly .JLSornetimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
1997 BMAD indicates that 4.880 nephrectomies CCPT code 50220) are performe'd per year in the US. The AUA 
anticipates that 10-20% of these will be performed annually. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes ..lLNo 
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CPT Code: 505X4 

AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Tracking Number: 1:1. Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 24.4 

.. 
CPT Descriptor: La.paroscopically assisf:ed ncpbroureterectomy 

CLINICAL DESCRIPIION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 26-year old female patient presents with a history of UTI ¢ections which were 
treated medically as a child. She had no work-up at the time and now has a VCUG which demonstrates Grade 
ill reflux in her (small) right kidney. Glucoheptanate Renal Scan demonstrates S% function in that kidney and 
95% on the left. The left kidney has no scars. The creatinine clearance is 80 ml/min. The patient is a single
mother caring for two children and cannot afford to miss a lot of work. The options of Open vs. Laparoscopic 
Nephroureterectomy arc presented, and the patient chooses the laparoscopic approach. 

Description ofPre-Servic:e Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1} obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 

, x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g .• family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) communicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and ro obtain 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g .• placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spinal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; S) piq)ariDg and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: After appropriate anesthesia evaluation, the patient is prepped in an 
extended oblique position and the flank and abdomen are prepared for cannula placement. The abdomen is 
inflated with C02 and the appropriate pons are placed for camera and working pons for the laparoscopic 
procedure. The line of Toldt is incised to reflect the colon medially out of tbe operative field so that the 
atrophic kidney with its perinephric scars can be freed by shaip and blunt dissection. The ureter is identified in 
the retrope~ space as a guide and marker and individual ovarian vessels are individually clipped to guide 
the operator to the rcoal vein. The medial and lateral dissection of the small kidney was carried cephalad to 
find a plane between the right adrenal and the upper pole of the kidney. Mobilization of the vessels allows the 
placement of clips on the renal artery and vein, freeing the kidney for distal mobilization. The ascending 
colon, ceacum and appeiidix are mobilized medially. The peritoneum is incised over the broad ligament using 
electrocautery. The ureter is followed toward the bladder, clipping rhe major branches of ureteral blood supply 
at the common iliac, and internal iliac vessels. The ureter is swept medially in its course into the true pelvis 
behind _the uterine vessels. Gentle traCtion is applied to allow dissection in the intramural position of the 
ureter, at which time the ureter is double clipped at the mucosal level. The specimen is placed in a tissue 
specimen bag and either morcelated or the port site enlarged to remove the specimen. Careful inspection of the 
retroperitoneal space reveals no bleeding and the abdomen is desufflated of the carbon dioxide and the ports 
are sutured. 

Description otPost-servke Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, incl'qding patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating with the family and referring 
physician (mcludmg wriaen and telephone reports), and· other non "sk:in-tcrskin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits aDd discharge day management; {3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including.evaluation ofperi9dic laboratory reports and medication adjusanent) 

1 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter( s): Thomas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: =66.__ Response Rate:(%) 44% (29) Median RVW: 24.4 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size:-----

25th Percentile RVW: ...::2::.3 __ 75th Percentile RVW: 26 Low: 19.15 High: _4""'0"----

Median Pre-Service Time: ----::6~0 ___ Median Intra-Service Time: -=2=7=0 ___ _ 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 240 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: -"3=00=-- Low: ..2Q_ High: 480 

Total Time 

20 

45 

20 

30 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

99231 X 3 

99238 

99213 X 2 

CPT Code 
50234 Nephrectomy with total ureterectomy and 

bladder cuff; through same incision 

RVW 
22.40 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES lMedian} Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 39 

I Median Intra-Time II 270 II 180 

I Median Post-Time II 115 II 74 

2 



INTENSITY /COMPLEXTIY MEASURES <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the nwnber of ._I __ 4 _ __,11 
management options that must be considered ,___ ___ _.. 

3.5 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

....____4 _ __.1 ._I __ 4 _ __. 

l._u_r"'"ge_n-=cy_o_f_m_ed_icai_d_ec_is_i_on_makin __ · ..:::g ________ -Jj ._I __ 4_----~1 ~..I __ 4 __ -J 

Technical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

~_I T_ec_hni_.cal___;;s.::.;kil_l ;...req.:!.:.u.::..ired~-----------'1 .__I __ s _ _...JI ~..-I __ s _ __. 

._I P-'hy._s_icai_effi_o_n_r_.eq:.....ui_red ___________ ......,~l ._I __ s _ _...JI ._I __ s _ _...J 

Psvchological Stress (Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality ll.__ __ s _ ___.l ._I __ s __ _, 

._I o_u_tco_m_e _depe...!.-nds___;_o_n_the_s_ki_·n_and--=j"-ud-=g:....em_eru __ of~p ..... hy:....s_ic_ian __ -...JI~-.1 __ s _ __,l ~..I __ s __ ...J 

._IB_t~_ted_ru_·k_of_m&--=p-~_c_tic_e_ru_it_w_i_th~poo-r_o_uteo_m_e ___ __,l._l __ 4 _ ___.1._1 __ 4 __ _, 

INTENSITY /COMPLEXTIY MEASURES CPT Code Reference 

-. Service 1 

Time Semlents !'Mean} 

I Pre-Service imensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity II 5 II 5 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 53899, Unlisted procedure. urinary system 

How often do physicians in your s.pecialty perform this service? _Commonly JLSometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
1997 BMAD indicates that there were 2.351 nephroureterectomies <CPT 50234) performed in the US. Of these. the AUA 
anticipates that 10-20% will be performed laparoscopicallv. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes _K_No 
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AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 509Xl Tracking Number: Zl Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 17 

· CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy, surgical;. urererolithotomy 

CLINICAL DESCRIPilON OF SERVICE: 

Vlgllette Used in Survey: A 45-year old man with cystinuria presents with acute renal colic with IV}ls 
demonstrating a partially radio dense 1 cm. calculus impacted in the right ureter just above the common iliac 
artery with proximal hydronephrosis. It was possible to by-pass the stone with a stenting catheter. but attempts 
to break-up the stone with ultrasound and laser have been unsuccessful. The patient was apprised of open 
surgical and laparascopic, and chooses the laparoscopic approach. 

Description of Pre-Serviee Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) communicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines. administering general, spinal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; 5) preparing and checking needed equipment for. surgery and any other non .. skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-5ervice Work: The patient is placed in an oblique position. A Hasson catheter is inserted 
under direct vision and the abdomen is iDflated to gain access to the retroperitoneal space. The cecum and 
appendix are freed from mesenteric attachments and reflected cephalad. Careful dissection of the ureter is 
carried out medially and laterally to allow compression of the ureter above the stone. A vertical ureterotomy is 
made and the stone is eXtraCted from tbe ureter. A single suture is used to close the muscularis and adventitial 
of the ureter. Since a stent is in place, no drain is left in the retroperitoneal space. The cecum is allowed to 
return to its anatomic location. 1be abdomen is deflated and the pon sites closed. 

Description of Post-Servia: Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders. communicating with the family and referring 
physician (including written and telephone reports), and other nan "sldn-tO:.skin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including evaluation of periodic laboratory reports and medication adjustment) 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): Thomas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: -=66~- Response Rate:(%): 42% (28) Median RVW: ~1:..:..7 __ 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience .. Explanation of sample size: -----

25th Percentile RVW: 15.91 75th Percentile RVW: 17.5 Low:~10.___ High: .....,2""'0 __ 

Median Pre-Service Time: ____.::6~0:....__ ___ Median Intra-Service Time: 120 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 90 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: _.1:..:..7.._5 __ Low: ..::::5~0 _High: 240 

Total Time 

17.5 

30 

15 

30 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

99231 X 2 

99238 

99213 X 2 

CPT Code 
50610 Ureterolithotomy; upper one-third of ureter 

RVW 
15.92 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESITMA TES IMedian} Reference Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 Service2 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 32 II 
I Median Intra-Time II 120 II 88 II 
I Median Post-Time II 92.5 II 55 II 



INTENSITY/COMPLEXIIT MEASURES <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of .._I __ 3 _ _...11.....__ __ 3 _ ___.11 ._ ___ ___. 
managemem options that must be considered 

The amoum and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

...___3 _ __.I .._I __ 3 _ ....... 1 ~I __ ____. 

1 .... u ... rg=-e_nc.:...y_of_m_edi_._cal_d_ec_is_io_n_making_· ..:::...... ______ ___,11~_3 _ __.11~_3 _ __.1 ~....I ___ __, 

Technical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

~....I T_ec_hni_.cal_s_ki_ll_req...:.u_ired ___________ __,ll~_4 _ __.l._l __ 4 _ __,1.._1 ___ __, 

~....I P..-hy:....st_.cal_,;effo..;,;,_n_requ~ired~------------'l ~...I __ 4 _ _...1._1 __ 4 _ __.....1 ..... I ___ __, 

PsvchoJogical Stress <Mean) 

I The risk of significam complications, morbidity and/or monality 11~_4 _ _...1 ._I __ 3 _ __.....1 ._I ___ ___. 

._I Ou_tco_m_e_d_epen..___ds_o_n_th_e_ski_'I_I and_J::....·u-'dg::....em_em_of_..p....::hy'-st_.ci_an __ _.l .._I __ 4 _ _...1._1 __ 4 _ __.....1 ._I ___ ___. 

._I Estima_. _ted_ris~k_o_f_mal~practt;.;..;.;.·;...ce_su;...t_·t _w_ith,_!poo_r_o_utca.....;....m_e ___ __.l ~...I __ 4 _ _...1._1 __ 4 _ __.....1 ._I ___ ___. 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXIIT MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Service 1 Service 2 

llme Sem!ents <Mean) 

I Pre-Service imensity/compleXity II 3 II 3 II 

I Intra-Service imensity/complexity II 4 II 4 II 

I Post -Service imensity/complexity II 3 II 3 II 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 



;.., 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 53899. Unlisted procedure. urinary system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly ]LSometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
According to 1997 BMAD data. 1.063 open ureterolithotomies were performed in the US. The AUA believes 
that 20-30% of these will be performed laparoscopically. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes _lLNo 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: • S 19 'X I Tracking Number: ~ Global Period: 90 RecommendedRVW: 12.5 

CPTDescriptor: Laparoscopy, surgical; urethral suspension for stre~ incontinence 

CLINICAL DESCRIP110N OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 55-year old woman with genuine stress urinary incontinence has failed medical 
therapy and wears 4-5 pads a day. Urodynamic testing demonstrates a compliant bladder without llllinbibited 
contractions and good deuusor activity. She has tried Kegel e::~Cercises without success. When offered open 
surgery and laparascopic repair, she chooses the laparascopic urethral suspension. Following discharge, patient 
receives normal follow up care in office. · 

Desaiption of Pre-Service Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) communicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spinal and/ or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; 5) preparing and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient is placed in low lithotomy positioned. An extraperitoneal or 
transperitoneal approach is employed using 4 trocar-sheath units, placed in a diamond configuration co access 
the pelvic organs. The bladder neck region is determined and then the periurethral tissue and Cooper· s 
ligament is exposed. Two stitches of 2-0 non-absorbable suture are laparoscopically placed into the endopelvic 
fascia at the bladder neck region on each side and secured to the ipsilateral Cooper's ligament. The sutures are 
tied using exttacorporeal or intracorporeal knots, so as to create a hammock-type suspension of the bladder 
neck. The ports were removed and sites closed in the usual fashion. 

Description of Post-Service Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating with the family and referring 
physician (including written and telephone reportS), and other non "skin-to-skin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedtire (including evaluation of periodic laboratory reportS and medication adjustment) 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): Thomas P. Cooper. MD and Barbara Leyy. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association and American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 

Sample Size: 97 · Response Rate: (%): 36%(35) Median RVW: _,1=2=.5'---

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: -----

25th Percentile RVW: ........,.11.___ 75th Percentile RVW: _lL Low:_7_ High: .......::ol6"'"".=55,___ __ 

Median Pre-Service Time: -...::6::..:.0~-- Median Intra-Service Time: 120 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: _2Q_ 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 135 Low: 30 

Median Post-Service Time: 
Total Time 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

lnu':iiediate Post Service Time: 20 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 30 99231 X 2 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 15 99238 

Office Visits: 30 99213 X 2 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor CPT Code 
51840 . . . Anterior vesicourethropexy, or urethropexy 

(e.g., Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz, Burch); simple 

RVW 
10.71 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

High: 240 

Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMA 1ES lMedian} Reference Reference 

CPI' Code Service 1 Service2 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 27 II 
I Median Intra-Time II 120 II 78 II 
I Median Post-Time II 95 II 55 II 



INTENSTIY/COMPLEXI'IY MEASURE$ <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Jud~~:ement <Mean} 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the 
management options that must be considered 

number of 3 II 3 II 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 3 II 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

3 II 

I Urgency of medical decision making II 3 II 2 II 

Technical Skiii/Phl]!cal Effort (Mean) 

I Technical skill required II 5 II 5 II 

I Physical effort required II 4 II 3 II 

Psvchol~cal Stress lMean} 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality II 3 .II 3 II 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician II 5 II 4 II 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome II 5 II 5 II 

INTENSTIY/COMPLEXI'IY MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Service 1 Service 2 

Time Semnents (Mean) 

I Pre-Service iniensity/complexity II 3 II 3 II 

jlntra-Service intensity/complexity II 4 II 4 II 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 II 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final reconunendation. 

The ADA's response rate was 27/66 (median U.5), ACOG's response rate was 8/30 (median 12.95). The 
specialty RVS's committees met and decided to com}?ine the responses- thereby arriving at a combined 
response rate of 35/97 with a median of U.S. 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? 58999. Unlisted procedure. female genital surgery 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly .,L.Sometirnes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
According to 1997 BMAD data, 11,343 open urethral suspensions (CPT code 51840) were performed in the 
US. The AUA believes that 10-20% of these will be performed laparoscopically. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes __K_No 



AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code; • 5! CJ xa !rackiug Number. Zl_ Global Period: 90 Recommended RVW: 14.01 

CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy, surgical; sling operation for stteSS incontinence (e.g., fascia or synthetic} 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette·'Used in Survey: A 55-year old woman with genuine stress urinary incontinence has failed medical 
therapy and wears 4-5 pads a day. Urodynamic testing delnonsttates a compliant bladder without uninhibited 
contractions and good detrUSor activity. She bas tried Kegel exercises without success. When offered open 
surgecy and laparascopic repair, she chooses the laparascopic sling operation. Following discharge, patient 
receives normal follow up care in office. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1} obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist}; 3) communicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
infonned consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spinal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; 5) preparing and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient is placed in low lithotomy·position. An extraperitoneal or 
transperitoneal approach is employed using 5-trocar sheaths. The bladder neck region is exposed as well as 
Cooper• s ligament. The endopelvic fascia is opened and a tunnel is dissected between the urethra and vaginal 
mucosa. Sling material {cadaver or synthetic) is then passed through the tunnel and then sect1red to Cooper's 
ligament bilaterally. The ports were removed and sites closed in the usual fashion. 

Description of Post-Service Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative care on the day of the 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating wich the family and referring 
physician (including written and telephone reports), and other non "skin-to-skin" work in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits and discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including evaluation of periodic laboratory reports and medication adjustment) 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): Thomas P. Cooper. MD and Barbara Leyy. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association and American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 

Sample Size: -"'9""'-6- Response Rate:(%): 33% (32) Median RVW: 14.01 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: -----

25th Percentile RVW: 13.02 75th Percentile RVW: 15.12 Low:_1_1_ High: -=2~6 __ _ 

Median Pre-Service Time: __,6=0 ___ Median Intra-Service Time: 120 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc Time: 103.75 75th Percentile lntra-Svc Time: 180 Low: .... 7:...:::5;_,___ High: 240 

Median Post-Service Time: 
Total Time 

Immediate Post Service Time: 20 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 35 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 20 

Office Visits: 30 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code . . CPT Descriptor 
57288 Sling operation for stress incontinence 

(e.g., fascia or synthetic) 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

99231 X 2 

99238 

99213 X 2 

RVW 
13.02 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES Median} Reference Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 Service 2 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 29 II 
I Median Intra-Time II 120 II 64 II 
I Mc;dian Post-Tune II 105 II 55 II 



INTENSITY /COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Jud~::ement <Mean} 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of 
management options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
·tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

I Urgency of medical decision making II 

Technical Skiii!Phl:§ical Effort <Mean} 

I Technical skill required II 

I Physical effon required II 

Psvcholol:!cal Stress <Mean} 

I The risk of significant complications, morbiditY and/or mortality II 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician II 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome II 

INTENSTIY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES 

Time Segments <Mean) 

\Pre-Service intensity/complexity II 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity II 

I Post-Service imensity/complexity II 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

3.5 II 3 

4 II 3 

2 II 2 

4 II 4 

4 II 4 

4 II 3 

4 II 4 

3 II 3 

CPT Code Reference 
Service 1 

3 II 3 

4 II 4 

3 II 3 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Reference 
Service 2 

Describe the process by which your spec~ty society reached your final recommendation. 

The ADA's response rate was 26/66 (median 14.2) and ACOG's response rate was 7/30 (median 13.01). The 
specialty RVS's committees met and decided to combine the responses - thereby arriving at a combined 
response rate of 32/97 with a median of 14.01. 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 58999. Unlisted procedure. female genital surgery 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly ,.LSometirnes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
According to 1997 BMAD data, 10,401 open sling procedures (CPT 57288) were performed in the US. The AUA 
believes that 10-20% of these will be performed laparoscopically. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes ...x_No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Global Period: 90 RecoDDDended RVW: 12.88 

CPT Descriptor: Laparoscopy, surgical; orchiopexy. for intia-abdorninal testis 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vlgllette Used in Survey: A 2-year-old baby boy presents with a right undescended testis. The mother reports 
that the child has never had a palpable testis and was full-teiDl at birth. Physical examination reveals a closed 
ingui.Dal ring on the right. The left testis does not appear hypertrophied. The aptions of Iaparoscopy. 
laparoscopy with open exploration and orchiopexy, Fowler-Stephens orchiopex.y, are explained to the parents, 
who elect for laparoscopy. 

Description ofPre.Serv.ice Work: Includes services provided from the day before the surgery until the time of 
the procedure and may include: 1) obtaining and reviewing hospital admission laboratory studies and urologic 
x-rays before the procedure; 2) communicating with other health care professionals (e.g., family physician, 
anesthesiologist); 3) commUnicating with the patient to explain operative risks and benefits and to obtain 
informed consent; 4) dressing for surgery, waiting for anesthesia (e.g., placing of central arterial and venous 
lines, administering general, spinal and/or epidural anesthesia), positioning, prepping and draping the patient, 
and scrubbing; S) preparing and checking needed equipment for surgery and any other non "skin-to-skin" work 
in the operating room~ · ' 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The child is anesthetized and positio-oed with placement of the inflation 
cannula and the abdomen to 10-15 mm Hg with carbon dioxide insufflation. The 5 mm laparoscope is used to 
visualize the right lateral gutter and the glistening white globe of the testis is noted in the peritoneal cavity 
draped over the common iliac vessels. The vas deferens and spermatic chord are visualized extending to the 
lower pole and upper margin of the surrounding epididymis, respectively. Dissection begins with traction on 
the testis to outline the peritoneal-attacbments to the chord and the incision in the peritoneum is carried 
cephalad to the level of the lower pole of the kidney. The incision is then carried around the testis laterally and 
carried inferior and me.cliaUy just outside the course of the ductus deferens in the retroperitoneal space. With 
appropriate measurement it was evident that there was enough chord length to reach the dependent scromm. A 
5-10 mm trocar is inserted from the subdartos pouch up the inguinal canal and into the peritoneal cavity usually 
just medial to the inferior epigastric vessels. The testis is gently grasped and brought down into the scrotum 
and fixed. An incision is made at the level of Cowper's ligament and a disSec:tion and spreading technique is 
used to develop the cavity of the scrotum to accept the testis. A dependent scrotal incision is made and the 
testis brought into a dartos pouch and fixed with its equal sized mate in the scrotum. The scrotal incision is 
closed with a S-0 Maxon and the abdomen is pan:ially decompressed to check for any retroperitoneal bleeding. 

Description of Post-Service Work: Includes the following: (1) all post-operative we on the day ofthe 
procedure, including patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communicating with tlle family and referring 
physician (including written and telephone reports), and other non "skin.:to-skin" Wc>rk in the operating room; 
(2) all post-operative hospital visits ana discharge day management; (3) all post-discharge office visits for this 
procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the post-operative work for this 
procedure (including evaluation of periodic laboratory reports and medication adjustment) 

1 



SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s):Thomas P. Cooper, MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: 66 Response Rate:(%): 39% {25) Median RVW: 12.88 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: -----

25th Percentile RVW: 11.45 75th Percentile RVW: 13.45 Low: 6.9 High: 15.5 

Median Pre-Service Time: --""60:::....-___ Median Intra-Service Time: 120 

25th Percentile lntra-Svc Time: _7.:..:5'---- 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ....:1~2~0 __ Low: ...::;3.:::...0 _ High: 240 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

Total Time 

15 

30 

15 

30 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

99231 X 2 

99338 

99213 X 2 

CPT Code 
54650 . . . Orchiopexy, abdominal approach, for intrabdominal 

testis (eg, Fowler-Stephens) 

RVW 
11.45 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES !'Median} Reference 

CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 60 II 60 

I Median Intra-Time II 120 II 120 

I Median Post-Time II 90 II 90 

2 



INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY 'MEASURES <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of 
management options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic 
tests, and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

..._____.;....~ _ __.I ._I __ 3 _ ___. 

...___3 _ __.I ._I __ 3 _ ___. 

._I u_r.::;.ge_ncy~o_f_m_ed_i_caJ_dec_IS_· i_on_makin __ · -=g.__ _______ __.l ._I __ 3 _ ___.1 ._I __ 3 __ _. 

Technical Skill!Phvsical Effort (Mean) 

._I T_ec_hni,_._cai_s_ki_·u_req_,_ui_red ___________ __,l ._I __ 4 _ ___.11 .._ __ 4 _ _...... 

,_1 P_hy::....;s....:ical.:;;;_e.:..:.ffo.:..:.n.:....:r.:..eq::.;;u::.ired;:...:.. ___________ ..JI ._I __ 4 _ __.1 L-1 __ 4_-..J 

Psvchological Stress <Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or monality I ._I __ 4 _ __.11..__ __ 3 __ _. 

..... 1 o_u_tc_om_e d_epe.!..-nds_o_n_the_s_ki_u_an_d_.j'"""ud_..,g:....em_e_m_o_f_,_p""'hy:....s_ic_ian __ ___.l ._I __ 4 _ ___.11.._ __ 4 __ ...... 

,_1~-·~ted~risk.:..:.·~o....:f.:..:.mW~P....:rn.:....:cr_i~~sw_·t_w....:i_th~poo~r-o_m_co_m_e ___ -..JI.._I __ ._4 _ __.1.._1 __ 4 __ _. 

INTENSITY /COMPLEXITY 'MEASURES CPT Code Reference 
Service 1 

Time Semtents (Mean} 

I Pre-Servi~ intensity/complexity II 3 II 3 

I Intra-Servi~ intensity/complexity II 4 II 4 

I Post-Servi~ intensity/complexity II 3 II· 3 

ADDffiONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your fmal recommendation. 



FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 55899, Unlisted procedure, male genital system 

• 
How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly ..x._sometirnes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
According to 1997 BMAD data, there were 257 open orchidiopexies (CPT code 54640) in the US. The AUA 
anticipates that 5-l 0% of these will be performed laparoscopicallv and that eventually this procedure will 
become the procedure of choice. 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes _lLNo 

4 



Practice Expense Data 



c. 

Reference Code 

CLINICAL LABOR 

RN 

LPN 

MA 
Other 

Other 

Other 

ICAL SUPPLIES 
I-

bag, biohazard (5 gallon) 
exam table pap_er 
.Qillow case, disposable 
gloves, non-sterile 

CPT Code: __ _ 

AMA/SPECIAL TV SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION 

505X1 l~paroscopy, surgical;ablation of renal cysts 

Tracking Number._Z6 - Renal Cysts Global Period:_so_ 

56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Ma::~n 

Median Median Other Maan 
Madian Pre- Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Mean 
Service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
IJ"Ime Time Time lCUVIslts ICUTime Visits Total Time Office Visits 

60 37.5 2 

-

j[Quan~ty of 
SUQQhes 

I \)nits used for 
lourchase 

2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
4 1 

Mean Total 
Time of 
Office Visits 

22.5 

thermometer ~obe cover, disposable . 2 1 
lgloves, sterile 2 1 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped a_£plicators 8 1 
!gauze. sterile 4x4 -. 1 1 
steri-stripes 1 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10cc 
h_ydrOQen peroxide 20cc 20cc 

1 



CPT Code: ----

!PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL . I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

Depends on the 
I power table 11.2 number performed 
exam lamp 11.2 '"' 

autoclave 11.2 "" 



CPT Code: ·----
AMAISPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 

SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 
RECOMMENDATION 

505X2 Laparoscopy, surgical;pyeloplasty 

Tracking Nurnber._Z5 Pyeloplasty Global Period:_90_ 

Reference Code 56342 

OUT ..OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Olher Mean 

CLINICAL LABOR Median Pre Intra- Post- Mean Hospital 01her Mean 
Service Service SelVice · Numberof Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
jl1me Time Time ICU V"ISiiS lCUTtme VIsits Total l1me Office VIsits 

RN 60 45 2 

LPN 

MA 

Other 

Other 

-<o.,er 

.JICAL SUPPLIES J Quantity of Units used for 
l Suoolies ourchase 
ba_g, biohazard {5 gallon) 3 1 
exam table p~er 3 1 
I pillow case disposable 3 1 
gloves non-sterile 6 1 
thermometer probe cover. disposable 3 1 
l.g_loves. sterile 3 1 
swab, alcohol 6 1 
cotton tipped applicators 12 1 

!gauze. sterile 4x4 : 1 1 
s ten-stripes 1 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10cc 
hydrogen peroxide 20cc 20cc 

Mean Total 
Time of 
Office Vislrs 

30 

1 



CPT Code: ----
1.-ROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL I 

Mean Number of 
Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

Depends on the 
power table ts- number performed 
exam lamp /.5 "" 

autoclave /_!:" "" 

2 



Reference Code 1 

CLINICAL LABOR 

RN 

LPN 

MA 

Other 

Other 

-·~er 

JICAL SU?PUES 
L 

bag_, biohazard {5 gallon) 
exam table paper 
:pillow case, disposable 
[gloves, non·sterile 

CPT Code:. __ _ 

. AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

. RECOMMENDATION 

505X3 Laparoscopy, surgical;nephrectomy 

Tracking Number._ZB- Nephree:omy Global Period:_90_ 

56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Other Mean 
Median Pr& Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Mean 
Service service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
frime 1ime Time ICU VISits ICUT!me VIsits Total Time Office Vl~its 

60 45 2 

I Quantity of Units used for 
Succlies lourchase 

2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
4 1 

Mean Total 
Time of 
Office Visits 

30 

thermometer probe cover disposable 2 1 
[gloves, sterile 2 1 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped ~lieators 8 1 
I gauze, sterile 4x4 1 1 
sterl·stripes 1 6 
t~e 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10cc 
!Th'drogen peroxide · 20cc 20cc 

1 



CPT Code: __ _ 

I 
.<OCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL I 

Mean Number of 
Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

Depends on the 
number of 
procedures 

[power table 15 performed 
exam lamp 15 '"' 
autoclave 15 "" 

2 



CPT Code: ·----
AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 

SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 
RECOMMENDATION 

505X4 Laparoscopically assisted 
nephroureterectomy 

Trsclcing Number.:_Z7 Naphrourac:'.omy · Global Period:_;_90 __ 

Reference Code _ 56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Medial'! Median Other Mean 

CLINICAL LABOR Median Pre- Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Mean 

lsel'lllca SeNICQ Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
[rime Time Time !CU Visits ICUTime Visits Tptal Time Office Visits 

RN 60 45 2 

LPN 

MA 

Other 

Other 

...,ther 

.:OICAL SUPPLIES J Quantity of Units used for 
I Suoolies lourchase 
ba_g. biohazard (5 Qallon) 2 1 
exam table paper 2 1 
ipillow case. disposable 2 1 
Lgloves__. non-sterile 4 1 
thermometer probe cover, disposable 2 1 
,gloves, sterile 2 , 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped applicators 8 1 
!gauze, sterile 4x4 .. 1 1 
steri-stripes 1 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10cc 
hydr~en peroxide 20cc 20cc 

Mean Total 
iimeof 
Office 'flsits 

30 

1 



CPT Code: ___ _ 

-
'ROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL I 

Mean Number of 
Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use oer Procedure Ooeration 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

Depends on the 
number of 

power table 15 _Qrocedures 
exam lamp 15 "" 
autoclave 15 .... 

2 



Reference Code 

CLINICAL lABOR 

RN 

LPN 
MA 

Other 

Other 

Other 

ICAL SUPPLIES 
._ 

bag, biohazard (5 gallori) 
exam table paper 

I pillow case, disposable 
lgloves, non-ster\le 

CPT Code: __ _ 

AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION 

509X1 Laparoscopy, surgical; ureterolilthotomy 

Trad<ing Number._Z1 • Uretet'Ol!tl'lolomy Global Period:_90 __ 

56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Other Mean 

Median Pr& Intra- Post- Mean . Hospital 01tler Mean 

Service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 

In me lime Time ICUVlsits ICUlime Visits Total Time Offlca Visits 

60 45 2 

I Quantity of Units used for 
Suoolies lourchase 

2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
4 1 

Mean Total 
Tlmeof 
Office Visits 

30 

thermometer probe cover, discosable 2 1 
lgloves, sterile 2 1 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped applicators 8 1 

1gauze, sterile 4x4 1 1 
steri-stripes 1 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10cc 
hydrogen p_eroxide 20cc 20cc 

1 



CPT Code: __ _ 

!PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL ·I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Wee1< in 
Use per Procedure Ooeration 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use oer Procedure Ooeration 

Depends on the 
number of 

• power table 15 I procedures 
exam lamp 15 "" 
autoclave 15 "" 

2 



Reference Code 

CLINICAL LABOR 

RN 

LPN 

MA 
Other 

Other 

Other 
. 

-lJICAL SUPPLIES 

• biohazard _(5 gallon) 
exam table paper 
c2_illow case, disposable 
:gloves, non-sterile 

CPT Code: __ _ 

AMAISPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION 

519X1 Laparoscopy, surgical; ur.ethral suspension 
for stress incontinence 

Tracking Number: Z2 Suspension · Global Period:_90 __ 

56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Me:an 

Median Median Other Mean 
Median Pre Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Me:an 
Service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
In me lime T1me ICU Visits ICU1ime VIsits Total lime Office VisitS 

60 75 2 

Quantity of Units used for 
Suoolies :Ourchase 

2 1 
2 , 1 
2 1 
4 1 

Mean Total 
11meof 
Office Visits 

30 

thermometer probe cover disposable 2 1 
gloves, sterile 2 1 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped applicators 8 1 
I gauze. sterile 4X4 1 1 
steri-stripes 1 6 
ta~e 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Batadine 10cc 10cc 
hydrogen peroxide 20cc 20cc 
female catheter x3 1 

' . 

1 



CPT Code: ----
.{OCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL I 

Mean Number of 
Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
,, 

Mean Number of 
Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Ooeration 

Depends on the 
number of 

I power table 15 procedures 
exam lamp 15 

, .. , 
autoclave 15 '"' 

2 



CPT Code:. __ _ 

AMAJSPECtAL TV SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
"SUMMARY OF PRACTI.CE· EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION. 

5728X Laparoscopy, surgical;sling operation for 
stress incontinece (e.g., fascia or synthetic) 

Tracking Number: Z3 Sling Global Period:_90 __ 

Reference Code _ 56342 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Other Mean 

CLINICAL LABOR Median Pre Intra- Post. Mean HO$pital Other Mean 
Service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 
rnme Time Time ICUVislts ICUTime Visits Total Time Office Visits 

RN 60 75 2 

LPN 

MA 
Other 

Other 

Other 

- -1JICAL. SUPPLIES 'Quantity of 
Sueelies 

I Units used for 
lourchase 

d• biohazard {5 gallon} 2 1 
exam table paper 2 1 
!pillow case, disoosable 2 1 
'gloves, non-sterile 4 1 
thermometer probe cover, disposable 2 1 
gloves, sterile 2 1 
swab, alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped applicators 8 1 
!gauze, sterile 4x4 1 1 
steri-stripes .. 1 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Batadine 10cc 10cc 
tlydrog_en _Q_eroxide 20cc 20cc 
female catheter x3 · 1 

Mean Tol::;tl 
Time of 
Office Visits 

30 

1 



CPT Code: ----

!PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use oer Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

Depends on the 
number of 

power table 15 procedures 
exam lamp 15 "" 
autoclave 15 "" 



.. 
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'CPT Code: ·----
AMA/SPEClAL TV SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 

SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 
RECOMMENDATION 

546X2 Laparoscopy, surgical;orchiopexy for intra
abdominal testis 

Trac:l<ing Number: Z4 -Orchiopexy Global Period:_90_ 

Reference Code _ 56316 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Other Mean 
CLINICAL LABOR Median Pre Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Mean 

!service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospitll Number of 
rrlme Time Time ICUVlslts ICUTime Visits Total Time Otllce VLSits 

RN 60 45 2 

LPN 

MA 

Other 

Other 

Other 

lCAL SUPPLIES Quantity of Units used for 
Suoolies lourchase 

bC!S_, biohazard (5 gallon) 2 1 
exam table paper 2 1 
I_Qillow case, disposable 2 1 
l_gloves, non-sterile 4 1 
thermometerprobe cover, disposable 2 1 

1 gloves. sterile 2 1 
swab. alcohol 4 1 
cotton tipped ap_Qiicators 8 1 

!gauze. sterile 4x4 2 1 
steri-strjpes 2 6 
tape 1 6 
suture removal kit 1 1 
Betadine 10cc 10 
hydrogen peroxide 20cc 20 

Mean Total 
Time of 
Office Visits 

30 

1 



• 
CPT Code: __ _ 

!PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL . I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use per Procedure Operation 

N/A 

!oVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT I 
Mean Number of 

Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use_Qer Procedure 0Qeration 

Depends on the 
number of 

I power table 15 procedures 
exam lamp 15 "" 
autoclave 15 .... 

? 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 
May 1999 

LOW INTENSITY BONE ULTRASOUND 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

---- ~, 

___.;: ' 

The CPT Editorial Panel at its August 1998 meeting approved CPT code 20979 Low intensity ultrasound stimulation to aid bone 
healing, noninvasive (nonoperative). Throughout the remaining RUC and CPT cycles fqr CPT 2000, no specialty society 

I 

indicated an interest in surveying the new code for work or practice expense value,s--At'its May RUC 1999 meeting, specialty 
societies did discuss and comment on potential values despite the absence of for~al survey data. Many physicians agreed that the 
work described in CPT code 20979 was very similar to the procedure reported under CPT 20974 Electrical stimulation to aid 
bone healing; noninvasive (nonoperative) (work RVU== .62, Non-Facility PE RVU==.33). Other RUC members indicated that the 
code was very similar to CPT 76880 Echography, extremity, non-vascular, B-Scan and/or real time with image documentation 
(work RVU 7' .59, Non-Facility PE RVU == 1.64). 

The RUC recommends that HCF A consider this information when formulating a final work relative value unit. However, based 
on the absence of formal survey data, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding physician work at this time. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The R U C 's discussion of practice expense for this particular issue was very limited. As such, based on the absence of formal 
survey data, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding practice expense at this time. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association 
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November 16, 1998 

Terrerice L. Kay, Director 
Division of Practitioner and Ambulatory Care 
Center for Health. Plans and Providers 
Health Care Finan.cing .Administration 
7500 Security Boulevard 
Baltimore, Maryland 

RE: FAR042 

Dear Mr. Kay: 

14Joo2/003 

This is in response to your correspQndence of August lOll\ to Ms. Sherry Smith of 
the American Medical Association (AMA) regarding extremity ultrasound. The 
American College of Radiology (ACR) is concemed that_, in respondlng to Dr. 
Solomon's inquiry, HCF A is deviating from the process followed during the last 
Five-Year Review. Unlike Dr. Solomon, the ACR believes that extremity 
ultrasound is appropriately valued. It would be inappropriate to revise the work 
relative value for extremity ultrasound (code 76880) based on a single physician's 
request. 

Reconsideration of work relative values (RVWs) for existing codes has followed 
the HCF A Five-Year Review process. The next Review is scheduled to begin 
next year. In the time. between the reviews, the AM.A' s RVS Update Committee 
(RUC) has addressed the issue of RVWs for new and/ or revised codes. 
Therefore, since code 76880 is nei~ a new or revised ~ode, it seems inconsistent 
for the RUC to reconsider this code a year prior to the official commencement of 
the Review .. We are aware of no other existing service being re-evaluated by the 
RUC at this time. · 

In previous correspondence, the ACR advised HCF A that compemng evidence 
should be the basis to refer any procedure to the RUC for RVW reassessment. 
We observed that, during the first Review, many procedures were submitted 
without adequate rationale. 'This is the case with respect to Dr. Solomon's 
request Nowhere m Dr. Solomon's letter does he provide sufficient justification 
to warrant the RUC's reconsideration of this procedure (e.g., change in physician 
work, change in the typical patient, change in technology). 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 0 F RADIOLOGY 
1891 Preston White Olive, Reston, Vlrglnla20191-4397 (103) 648-8900 
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The ACR believes that the RVW amently assigned to extremity ultrasound 
(0.64) appropriately reflects the procedure. In shoulder ultrasound, the physkian 
will interpret approxnnately 10 to 15 images, whereas shoulder :MRI (Dr. 
Solomon's reference procedure) involves the interpretation of 72 to 96 images. · 
Furthennore, the current RVW for extremity ultrasound places it within the 
RVWs for other ultrasound procedures. Fox example, scrotal ultrasound (code 
76870) has an RVW of 0.64, breast ultrasound (code 76645) has an RVW of 054, 
and Ultrasound of infant hips has RVW s of 0.62 or 0.72 dePencimg if 
manipulation is performed (codes· 76886 and 76885, respectively). Therefore, the 
ACR believes that revising the RVW for extremity ultrasound :is both 
unnecessary and may create a rank-order anomaly amongst~ other ultrasound 
_procedures. · 

Thank you for your attention in this matter. 

Sincerely., 

~~1!~ 
Associate Director 
ACR Department of Economics and Health Policy 

cc: Harvey L. Neiman, MD. 
William T. Thorwarth, Jr., M.D. 
James M Moorefield, ~D. 
Ann Rosser 
Sherry L. Smith (AMA) 

~003/003 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 0 F RADIOLOGY 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

LOWER EXTREMITY ARTERIAL BYPASS 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

New CPT codes were added to describe work performed on established lower extremity bypass graft in order to prevent 
thrombosis of the graft and subsequent limb loss. The intraservice work involved with CPT Code 35879 Revision, lower 
extremity arterial bypass, without thrombectomy, open,· with vein patch angioplasty equals that of two comparison codes, CPT 
35876 Thrombectomy of arterial or venous graft (other than hemodialysis graft or fistula); with revision of arterial or venous 
graft (work RVU= 17.00) and CPT 35256 Repair blood vessel with vein graft; lower extremity (work RVU=11.38). The pre
service time is higher than the comparison code while the post-since time is less than in 35876 but more than in 35256. The 
intensity factors for the new code are very similar to those of 35876, but generally greater than those of 35256. Based upon the 
survey data, the RUC supports the specialty society's recommended RVU of 16.00 for CPT code 35879, which represents the 
median RVU. 

The RUC recommends that CPT Code 35881 Revision, lower extremity arterial bypass, without thrombectomy, open; with 
segmental vein interposition be assigned a work value of 18.00, based on a survey of 42 vascular surgeons. The recommendation 
of 18.00 for 35881 also represents the median RVU. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

Since these are new codes, there currently are no direct inputs assigned to these codes. The specialty chose to crosswalk these 
codes to an existing code which is similar in not only in the physician work involved but also has inputs that the specialty believes 
is representative of the expenses associated with the new codes. The RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated 
with code 35301 Thromboendarterectomy, with or without patch graft; carotid, vertebral, subclavian, by neck incision also apply 
to the new codes 35879 and 35881. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•35879 WI Revision, lower extremity arterial bypass, without thrombectomy, 090 16.00 
open; with vein patch angioplasty 

•35881 W2 with segmental vein interposition 090 18.00 

\_ 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 16.00 

CPT (trac:kiug): 3587Xl (WI) Global: 090 

April1999 

Descriptor: Revision, lower extremity arterial bypass, without thrombectomy, open; with vein 
patch angioplasty 

Vignette Used in Survey: . 
A 7S..year-old man has a criticaJ stenosis in a one-year old femoral-peroneal arterial bypass gmt. The 

graft was constructed with autogenous saphenous vein. Pre-service work includes review of duplex 
ultrasound, angiogram, and other preoperative tests. At operation, a focal region of intimal hyperplasia is 
found within the graft. A segment of donor vein is harvem:d, and graft revision is accomplished .by vein 
patch angioplasty. Post-service work includes all postoperative inpatient care and related outpatient care 
for 90 days. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided oiithe survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work begins after the decision to operate, from the day before operation until the procedur:e. 
This activity includes obtaining and reviewing the previous work-up, reviewing the angiogram aud vein 
mapping study ; and consulting with the referring physician, anesthesiologist. and other health care 
professionals as needed within 24 hours prior to the operation. The sllrgeon reviewS operative risks and 
benern:s with tbe patient (and/or the family) in order to obtain infonned consent. Preoperative work also 
includes dressing, scrubbing, and waiting to begin the operation; supervising the positioning, prepping, and 
draping of the patient; and ensuring that the ~saey surgical instruments and supplies are available. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
A longitudinal skin incision is made over the area of graft stenosis. The dissection i.s_ carried through the 
previous scar and soft tissue until the graft is located. It is dissected free from surrounding tissu:e. A 
Doppler is used to confirm the exact .region of su:nosis. The dissection of carried proximal and distal to 
the steno~ and vessel loops are passed around the graft. A vein segment of adequate length is harVested 
from the vein donor site using a longitudiual skin incision and a subcutaneous dissectio~. The branches of. 
the vein are ligated and divided. Once an adequate segment dissected free from the simouuding tissUe, the 
vein is ligated at its proximal and clista1 end and cut. The segment of vein is inigated with heparinized · .. 
saline and kept in that solution until used. The patient is anticoa.gulated with intravenous heparin. After 
three minutes the graft is clamped proximal and wstal to tbe stenosis. The graft is then opened 
longitudinally using a fine sc:alpel. and tbe incision is elongated with vascular scissors. For patch 
angioplasty the segment of harvested vein is opened longitudiuaUy, fashioned to appropriat~ size and 
shape, then ~utured in place across the stenosis with a continuous, fine polypropylene stitcJl under Joupe 
niagnific:ation. Before tying the suture, the clamps are opened briefly, allowing forward aDd bac~ flow 
to inigatc the site and wash out any small clots or debris that may have accumulaled. Following placement - · 
of the patch the vascular occluding clamps arc removed and the distal pulse evaluated. Technical adeqaaey 
of the rcc:onstruction is assessed prior ro closing the wounds. When the repair is found satisfactcny and 
homeostasis is achieved, the subcutaneous tissue and skin are closed. 

Description of.Post-Service Work: 
Post-service work begins after skin closure and includes application of dressings, supervising transport to 
the recovezy ~ writing postoperative orders. and communicating with family and referring physicianS. 
The operative note is dictated. The patient is checked in the recovery area for hemodynamic stability. 
homeostasis at the surgical site, and parency of the reconstruction. Postoperative in-hospital work also 
includes pain management, wound care, and Doppler examination to assure continuous function of the 
bYPass graft. Discharge•management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient, instructions 
f~r outpatient w~~ care and pain management, and ammgement for follow-up-up visits. All post• 
diSCharge office VIsits for 90 days after the procedure are included in post-service woric. This includes 
wound checlcs, removal of sutures, arrangement for subsequent graft surveillance studies~ and whatever other 
dia~stic or therapeutic' maneuvers may be necessazy for complete postoperative care for 1he typical 
patient who more than likely also has a number of cardiovascular and pulmonary comorbidities. 



m3S87X! (WU April 1999 

SIJRVEYDATA 

Presenten: Gary Seabrook, MD and Robert Zwolak, MD 

Specialty: Society for Vascular Surgecy 

Sample Size: 90 Respon.se Rate (No. and %): 42 (47%) 

Type of Sample~ renElem Panel eeRveeieeee 

Survey RVW Low: 8.00 25th%: 11.87 Med: 16.00 7Sth%: 17.50 High: 27.00 

TIME Cmin) AND YJSlTS 

24 Hr PrecediDg Service; 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: Low: 60 

Post Servis Total Time 

Same Day 2S 

After Same Day 

Critical Care 0 

Other Hospital 45 

Discharge Mgmt 30 

Office 35 

10 

s 

• 

J: 
- 5 
0 

i . 
E 3 
:! 

g 

25th%: 90 

Mecl: 45 . 

Med: 30 

.Med: 120 

CPT Code £ tJ. of visits 

99232 X 1 

99231 X 2 

99238 

99214 X 1 and 99213 X 1 

3587X1 RVU Data Histogram 

75th%: lSO High: 240 
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Cpt 3S87XI (Wil April 1999 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global CPT 
17.00 090 35876 

I 1.38 090 35256 

Descriptor . 
Thrombectomy of' arterial or venous graft (other than hemodialysis graft 
or fistula); with revision of arterial or venous graft 
Repair blood vessel with vein graft; lower extremity 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEJNG REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Metm 

lllteDsity/Complexity Measures 
Ti e Estimn .. s (Median) 3587Xl 35876 35256 nn 

PRE-service time 15 65 60 

INTRA-service time 120 120 .. . 120 
POST -service time 135 - ISO lOS 

--
Memal Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or tbe number ofmmiagement options 
tbat must be ccmsiderecl ,, 3.62 3.68 3.20 

The_ amoUDt and/or complexity ofmeaic:al ~diagnostic tests. ancllor 
othi:r information~ must be obtained reviewed and - . 3.86 3.95 -,3.10 
Urgency of medical. decision makiDg · . •' 3.45 3.74, 3.40 

Technical Skill/physica) Effort 
"·'" <', 

'· 
--· 

Technical skill required " 4.07 4.05 3.50 
Physic:al effixt required_ 3.50 3.58 3.20 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of~-·· complicat:ioos. morbidity and/or mortality 3.86 4~10 3.70 
Outcome~- .1. on skirr andjwfginetit of physician < 4.12 4.21 _:3.90 

Estimated risk ofmalprac:tice suit with poor omcome 3.57 3.74 3.30 
. Tune Segments 

PRE-service . :/complexity 3.71 3.14 3.30 
INTRA-service intensity coml)lexity 

,. 
' 3.88 4.05 3.60 '" 

~ ' 

POST -service intensity complexity 3.29 3.37 3.00 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE (describe the process by which your specialty society readied your 
final reeommeadation): lntraserVice time for the new service equals that of the two comparison codes. 
Pre-service time for the .new code is greater than that of the camps. Post-service time is less than 35876 
but more than 35256. Intensity factors for the new code are very similar to those of 35876 but generally 
greater than those of 35256. Thus, the overall the rated work of new service (median 16) is close to but 
slightly less than that of 35876 (RVW=l7) and reasonably higher than that of 35256 (RVW==ll.38). 

, 

I 
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err 3537Xt (WD April 1999 Page 4 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

Bow was this service previously reported? 

37799 . Unlisted procedure, vascular surgery 

plus a small but unknown percentage of the follo~g three codes: 

35876 Thrombectomy of arterial or venous graft (other than hemodialysis graft or fistula); with revision 
of arterial or venous graft 

35226 Repair blood vessel, direct; lower extremity 
35256 Repair blood vessel with vein graft; lower extremity 

Bow often do physieiaas in your specialty perform this service? 

Sometimes 

Estimate the a11mber of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

No accurate data exists, but we estimate less than 1,000. 

Is this service performed by mauy physicians across the UDited States? 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 19.00 

CPT (trackiug): 3587X2 (W2) Global: 090 

April 1999 

Descriptor: Revision, lower extremity arterial bypass, without thrombectorny, open; with segmental 
vein interpOsition 

Vignette Used iD Survey:· 
A 75-year-old man has a critical stenosis in a one-year old femoral-peroneal arterial bypass graft. The 
graft was constructed with autogenous saphenous vein. Pre-service work includes review of duplex 
ultrasound, angiogram, and other preoperative tests. At operation, an extensive region of intimal 
hyperplasia is found within the graft. A segment of donor vein is harvested, and graft revision is 
accomplished by segmental interposition of the donor vein conduit across the region of stenosis. 
Post-service work includes all postoperative inpatient care and related outpatient care for 90 days. 

CLJNICAL DESCRJPTION OF SERVICE (This work desdiption vias"NOT provided on "the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work; 
Pre-service work begins after the decision to operate, from the day before operation until the procedure. 
This activity includes obtaining and reviewing the previous work-up, reviewing angiogram anci _vein 
mapping stUdy; and consulting with the referring physician, anesthesiologist, and other 4~ ,professioDals 
a:s needed witbin 24 hours prior to operation. In addition, the surgeon reviews operative risks ana benefits 
with the patient (and/or the family) in order to obtain informed consent. Preoperative work also includes 
dressing. scrubbing, and waiting to begin the operation; supervising the positioning. prepping, and draping of 
the patient; and ensuring that the nec:essary surgical instruments and supplies are present in the OR. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
A lo.ngitudinal skin incision is made over the area of graft stenosis. The dissection is earned through the 
·previous scar and soft tissue until the graft is located. It is dissected free from surrounding tissue. A 
Doppler is. used to confirm exac:t region of stenosis. The dissection of carried proximal and distal ~ and 
vessel loops_ are passed ai01IDd the graft. A vein segment of adequate length is harvested from a donor fJtc 
using a longitudinal skin incision and a sulM:utaneous dissection. The branches oftbe vein are ligated and _ 
divided. Once an adequate segment is _dissected ftom the sumnmding tissue, the vein is ligated at pn)Xim&i 
and distal ends and cUL The vein is irrigated with heparinized saline and kept in solution until used. The 
patient is antieoagulated with heparin. A&r three minutes the graft is clamped pro~ and distal to ~e 
stenosis. The graft is opened longitudinally using a fine scalpel, and the incision is elongated. Segmental 
vein graft interposition is performed. The new segment of vein is gently distended with saline and tested 
for leaks. These are usually repaired with 7-G polypropylene suture. The bypass graft is transected 
proximal and distal to the stenotic region. The new segment is interposed by performing two end-to-end 
anastomoses. under Joupe magnification. Forward and back flows are allowed to inigate the area prior to 
tying the sutures. Following placement of interposition graft, the vascular occluding clamps are removed 
and the distal pulse evaluated. Technical adequacy of the reconstruction is assessed prior to closing the
wounds. When the repair is found satisfactory and homeostasis is achieved, the subcuraneous tissue and skin 
arc closed. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
Post-service work begins after skin closure and includes application of dressings. supervising transport to 
the recovery area, writing postoperative orders, and communicating with family and referring physicians. 
The operative note is dictated. The patient is checked in the recovery area for hemodynamic stability, 
homeostasis, and patency of the reconstruction. Postopefative in-hospital work also includes pain 
management, wound care, and Doppler examination to assure continuous function of the bypass graft. 
Discharge management includes the surgeon's final eum of the patient. instructions for outpatient wound 
care and pain management, and arrangement for follow-up-up visits. All post-discharge office visits for 90 
days after the procedure are included in post-service work. This includes wound checks, removal of sutures, 
arrangement for graft surveillance, and other diagnostic or therapeutic maneuvers necessary for complete 
postoperative care of the, l}'pical patient who also has cardiovascular and pulmonary comorbidities. 



CPT: 3S87X2 (W2) April 1999 Pagc2 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenters: Gary Seabrook, MD and Roben Zwolak, MD 

Specialty: Society for Vascular Surgery 

Sample Size: 90 Response Rate {No. and %): 42 (47%) 

Type of Sample: reeem Panel eeaTJeaieaee 

Saney RVW Low: 11.00 25th%: 17.00 Med: 18.00 7Stho/o: 19.50 High: 28.00 

TIME (minl AND VISITS 

l4 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Med: 45 

Intra-service time: Law: 90 25th%: 120 

Med: 30 

Med: ISO 75th%: 180 High: 270 

Post 5ervice Iotal Time CPT Code I # of vi!lits 

Same Day 25 99232 X 1 

After Same Day 

Critical Care 0 

Other Hospital so 99231 X 3 

Discharge Mgmt 30 99238 

Office 40 99213 X 2 and 99212 X 1 

3587X2 AVU Data Histogram 
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CPT: 3587X2 (W2l April 1999 Page3 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1999 RVW Global ~ Deseriptor 
21.76 090 35556 Bypass graft, with vein; femoral-popliteal 
17.00 090 35816 Thrombectomy of arterial or venous graft (other than hemodialysis graft 

or fistula); with revision of arterial or venous graft 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Metm 

Iateasity/CompJexity 
Tune Estimates (Median) 3S87X2 35556 

PRE-scrvi" time 15 70 

JNTRA-scrvice time 150 ISO 
POST-service time 14S 165 

Mental Effort and Judgment _, 

The number ofpossible diagllosis andloithe number ofm3Dagement options 
that must be considered . 3.70 3.43 

The amotmt and/or =nplex.ity of medical~-diagnostic_~ and/or 
., .. 

,. otbet' inform2tioo ~must be obtained teview~ and ai1alyzr:4 . . · 3.83 - 3,43 .. 
Urgency·of med~eal.ckcision making 3.53 3.00 

Tedmic:al Skill/physical Effort I Technical skill required 4.28 3.71 
3 83 371 . 

PSYChOiogiw Stress 

The .riSic of si 
.--, 

. com__plicati~ morbidity and/or mortality .. 
3.98 3.71 ' ~~. 

Outcome .2. on skill asad Judgment of PJ:!ysi~ ,,. 4.35 3.71 
.Estimated risk of malpractice sUit with pC,ar outcome 3.58 3.43 

Time Segments 
--

PRE-service intmsity/~le;ity ,. 3.71 3.29 
INTRA-serVice intensity compleJcity' 4.'10 3.86 
POST-Service 

. . complexity 3.27 3.29 

Measures 
35876 

15 
120 
135 

3.71 

4.00 

3.57 

4.00 

364 

3.93 

.4.14 

3.71 

3.67 
4.00 

3.33 

ADDmONAL RATJONALE (describe the process by whicb your specialty society reached your 
fiDal recommeadatio•): The survey RVWs are nicely distributed about the median of 18. but the 
relationship table justifies a. substantially higher RVW. The intraservice time of the new code equals that of 
the primary comparison, CPT 35556. Pre service time acecds 35556 by 5 minutes, and post-service time 
is 20 minutes less, one or two short visits. Ten of the eleven imensit;y factors are greater for the new c:ode 
tban 35556, and the last is essentially equal. Thus, the new code has slightly less time but more intensity 
than 3SS56. This argues for a new code value equal or almost equal to the RVW of 35556, or 21.76 RVUs. 

Comparison with the second code also provides justification for an RVW greater than the median survey. 
The new code bas 30 .minutes more intraservice time than 35876, equal pn>service time, and 30 minutes 
more post-service time. The intensity factor comparison is pretty much a draw. At a veey conservative 
rate of 4 R.VUs per hour for OR time the ema 30 minutes justifies 2 RVUs. In additi~ 2 extra 99212s 
would justify an extra 0.90 RVUs. The value of3S876 is 17.00. Adding 2 RVUs for intrasenrice and 0.9 
RVUs for post-service time indieates a value of 19.9 RVUs for the new service. 

Thus, based on the data ia this comparison table we feel there exists a compeDing justification 
to recoJIUDend sa RVW one unit higher than tlae mediaD survey, or 19 RVUs. 

I 

! I 

J 
I 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 

37799 Unlisted procedure, vascular surgery 

plus a small but UD.known percentage of the following two codes: 

35876 Thrombectomy of arterial or venous graft (other than hemodialysis graft or fistula); with revision 
of arterial or venous graft 

35256 Repair blood vessel with vein graft; lower ememity 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 

CeMfftealy Sometimes 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided aatioJULily in a one-year period? 

No data exists to make a reasonable prediction, but we guesstimate less than 1,000. 

h this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

PACING CARDIOVERTER-DEFIBRILLATOR PACEMAKER SYSTEMS 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

Several editorial and substantive changes were adopted by the CPT Editorial Panel for inclusion in CPT 2000. 
CPT codes that report services related to the implantation of pacing cardioverter-defibrillator generators. These 
changes are thoroughly outlined in the summary table below. 

As a result of these changes, the RUC examined physician work relative values for two CPT codes within this section. The 
changes to the descriptor language necessitated a review of these codes. All other modifications were considered editorial by 
physicians. However, they have been included in the summary as a reference tool. 

CPT Code 33244 

CPT code 33244 was revised in part to describe Removal of single or dual chamber pacing cardioverter-defibrillator 
electrode(s),· by transvenous extraction. The physician work associated with CPT code 33244 had been valued at 8.97. 

In developing an appropriate work relative value unit for the revised code, the RUC backed out 3.24 rvu's from the proposed rvu 
of 17.00 presented in the survey data. The value of 3.24 represents the physician work ~ssociated with a generator removal (CPT 
code 33241 Removal of implantable cardioverter defibrillator pulse generator only, work rvu = 3.24). It is expected that CPT 
code 33241 will also be billed with 33244. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association 
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The proposed rvw of 17.00 was the median survey value derived from specialty society's surveys. The RUC reasoned that 
surveyed physicians did not consider that 33241 would be separately coded, and that they included the physician work of 33241 
in their estimate of the work for revised code 33244. 

As such, RUC members reached a consensus that 13.76 was an appropriate work relative value unit for the revised CPT code. 

CPT Code 33249 

CPT code 33249 was modified for CPT 2000 to report Insertion or repositioning of electrode lead(s) for single or dual chamber 
pacing cardioverter-defibrillator and insertion of pulse generator. The physician work value assigned to this code previously 
was 13.28. 

In considering the work involved in the new descriptor for CPT 33249, the RUC used a building block methodology to 
determine a new relative value unit. It was noted that the primary procedure is the insertion of leads (CPT 33247 Insertion or 
replacement of implantable cardioverter-defibrillator lead(s), by other than thoracotomy, work RVU = 10.21). The RUC added 
one-half the value of the implantation of a single chamber device plus an additional lead (CPT 33207 Insertion or replacement 
of permanent pacemaker with transvenous electrodes work, work rvu= 8.04) to arrive at a total work RVU of 14.23. The RUC 
agreed that the additional work of another chamber and lead justified an increased work rvu. As such, the RUC supports 
adoption of 14.23 as the new rvu for revised CPT code 33249. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

No practice expense data was presented for these revised codes. As such, the RUC does not have any formal recommendations at 
this time. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

A pacemaker system includes a pulse generator containing electronics and a battery, and one or more electrodes (leads) iRserted oRe of several ways. 
Pulse generators may-be are placed in a subcutaneous "pocket" created in either a subclavicular or iRtra abdomiRal site or underneath the abdominal 

muscles just below the ribcage. Electrodes may be inserted through a vein (transvenous) or they may be placed on the surface of the heart 
(epicardial). The epicardial location of electrodes requires a thoracotomy for electrode insertion. 

A single chamber pacemaker system includes a pulse generator and one electrode inserted in either the atrium or the ventricle. A dual chamber 
pacemaker system includes a pulse generator and one electrode inserted in the atrium and one electrode inserted in the ventricle. 

Similarly, Like a pacemaker system, a pacing cardiovetter-defibrillator system alse-includes a pulse generator and electrodes, although pacing 
cardioverter-defibrillators may require multiple leads, even when only a single chamber is being paced. A pacing cardioverter-defibrillator system 
may be inserted in a single chamber (pacing in the ventricle) or in dual chambers (pacing in atrium and ventricle). 

CPT jive-d1git codes, two-d1git modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

These devices use a combination of antitachxcardia Racing, low en erg)' cardioversion or defibrillating shocks to treat ventricular tachxcardia or 
ventricular fibrillation. 

+he-Pacing cardioverter-defibrillator pulse generator~ may alsa-be placed imRlanted in.!! subcutaneous subinfraclavicular ROcket or in an 
ffitfaabdominal pocket. Removal of a Racing cardioverter-defibrillator RUlse generator requires ORening of the existing subcutaneous ROCket and 
disconnection of the Rulse generator from its electrode(s}. A thoracotomx (or laRarotomx in the case ofabdominallx-Riaced RUise generators) is not 
required to remove the pulse generator. 

These electrodes (leads) of a Racing cardioverter-defibrillator sxstem are ROsitioned in the heart via the venous sxstem (transvenouslx) may alse ee 
inseFted transvene1:1sly er epicardially., in most circumstances. Electrode ROSitioning on the eRicardial surface of the heart requires a thoracotomx 
(codes 33245-33246). Removal ofelectrode(s) max first be attemRted b)' transvenous extraction (code 33244). However, iftransvenous extraction 
is unsuccessful, a thoracotomx max be required to remove the electrodes (code 33243). 

When the "battery" of a Racemaker or Racing cardioverter-defibrillator is changed, it is actually the pulse generator that is changed. Replacement of 
a pulse generator for either a pacemaker er defierillater system, req1:1ires selectien efshould be reRorted with a code for removal ofthe pulse 
generator and another code for the insertion of a pulse generator. 

These procedures include repositioning or replacement in the first 14 days after the insertion (or replacement) of the device. 

Modifiers '-76' and '-77' are not reported with pacemaker or Racing cardioverter-defibrillator codes after 14 days as these are considered new, not 
repeat, services. 

' 

.&33216 Insertion, replacement or repositioning of permanent 090 5.39 
transvenous electrode(s) enly (15 days or more after 

(No Change) initial insertion); single chamber (one electrode), atrial 
9F 'rentric1:1lar Rermanent Racemaker or single 
chamber Racing cardioverter-defibrillator 

CPT jive-digit codes, llvo-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

&33217 dual chamber (two electrodes Qermanent 090 5.75 
Qacemaker or a dual chamber Qacing cardioverter-
defibrillator (No Change) 

(Do not regort codes 33216-33217 in conjunction with 
code 33214) 

&33218 Repair of single transvenous electrode for a pacemaker 090 5.44 
electrode(s) oRiy; single chamber, atrial or 'reRtric~:~lar 
Qennanent Qacemaker or single chamber Qacing (No Change) 
cardioverter-defibrillator 

&33220 ReQair of two transvenous electrodes for a dual 
chamber Qennanent gacemaker or dual chamber Qacing 

090 5.52 

cardioverter-defibrillator (No Change) 

&33223 Revision or relocation of skin pocket for implaRtable 
single or dual chamber Qacing cardioverter-defibrillator 

090 6.46 

(No Change) 

&33240 Insertion or replacemeRt of implantable of single or 
dual chamber Qacing cardioverter-defibrillator pulse 

090 

generator en-ly 7.60 

(No Change) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

.&33241 Subcutaneous Rremoval of implantable single or dual 090 
chamber pacing cardioverter-defibrillator pulse 
generator enly 3.24 

(For removal of electrode(s) by thoracotomy, use 33243 (No Change) 

in conjunction with code 33241) 

(For removal of electrode(s) by transvenous 
extraction, use 33244 in conjunction with code 
33241) 

(For removal and reinsertion of a pacing cardioverter-
defibrillator system (pulse generator and electrodes), 
report 33241 and 33243 or 33244 and 33249) 

•33242 RepaiF ef implantable single er aHal ehambeF ~aeing 
earaie•rerter aefibfillatOF pHISe geneFatOF and/or leads 

090 

6.17 
(33242 has been deleted. To regort, see 33218, 33220) 

(Delet~d Code) 

.&33243 Removal of implantable single or dual chamber pacing 
cardioverter.-defibrillator electrode(s); pHise generatm 

090 

an4ler lead~ system; by thoracotomy 22.64 

(No Change) 

.&33244 Bl by etheF than thoraeetomy transvenous extraction 090 13.76 

(For subcutaneous removal of the pulse generator, use 
33241 in coniunction with code 33243 or 33244) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association 
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CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

lmfllantatien SF F6fllasement Insertion of enicardial A33245 
imfllantable single or dual chamber nacing cardioverter-

090 

defibrillator pads electrodes by thoracotomy~ ,wit&eF 14.30 
witheut sensing elestreeles; 

(No Change 

A33246 with insertion of imfllantable saraieverter· 090 
Elefibrillater pulse generator 

20.71 

(No Change) 

,,.;1~24+ 
Jnsertien SF replasement sf implantable caraieverter 
Elefibrillater leaEits~, by ether than therasetemy 

090 10.21 

Deleted Code 
(33247 has been deleted. To regort, use 33216) 

A33249 82 with insertien sf sara is Elefibrillater flUise 090 
generater 

14.23 
Insertion or re12ositioning of electrode lead(s) for single 
or dual chamber 12acing cardioverter-defibrillator and 
insertion ofnulse generator 

(For removal and reinsertion of a 12acing cardioverter-
defibrillator system (Qulse generator and electrodes), 
regort 33241 and 33243 or 33244 and 33249) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Physician Work Data 



Staff Note 

CPT Editorial Research & Development editorially revised 
the descriptor la-nguage for the CPT codes contained in this 
section subsequent to the CPT Panel meetings. As such, 

the descriptor language contained on the "Summary of 
Recommendation" forms prepared by specialty societies 

may not be identical to that which appears in the RUG's final 
recommendations. The editorial changes that were adopted 

did not affect the survey process or the relative value 
recommendations. 
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AMAISPECIAL 'lYSOCIETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPTCode: 33244 TrackingNumber: Bl Global Period: 090 ReeommendedRVW: 17.00 

CPT Descrtptor: Removal of pacing cardioverter-defibrillatorpulse generator lead(s); by transvenous extraction1 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vienette Used in Survey: lhree years ago, a 72 year old male with a history of coronary heart disease, 
symptomatic sinus bradycardia and cardiac arrest. underwent insertion of a combination implantable cardioverter 
defibrillator (lCD) pacemaker pulse generator capable of dual chamber (atrial or ventricular} rate responsive 
pacing with a transvenous tined defibrillator electrode lead in the right ventricle, a second transvenous coil 
defibrillator lead in the mperior vena cava innominate vein, and a third transvenou.s active f'1Xation pacing
:sensiug lead in the rigllt atrium. One year ago, the patient lDldc:rwcnt clcc:tivc lCD pulse generator replacement 
and then developed an inflarnrnatory response (suspect infection) of the pulse generator pocket and lead system. 
He underwent three courses of antibiotic therapy over the next several months. However, he continued to have 
Tecurrence oflow-grade fevers, erythemia, and effusion of the pulse generator pocket Recent blood cultures 
were positive for staphylococcus epidennitis and gram negative bacilli. It is now recognized that the ICD · 
system, including Lbe pulse generator and all leads, are infected and that total extraction of the hardware is 
required. His current cardiac evaluation identified a left ventricular ejection fraction of2S%, mild congestive 
heart failure, and no evidence ofamiodarone toxicity. Analysis ofhis TCD system demonstrated multiple 
episodes of ventricular tachycardia successfully tenninated by an.Li·tachycardia pacing and three episodes of 
ventricular fibrillation requiring high-energy defibrillation shocks. The physician prepares for an initial superior 
subclavian vein extraction approach of the three leads. as well as an inferior femoral vein extraction approach if 
the former proves unsuccessful for any one of the three leads, using the laser extraction system or the locking 
stillete system, Following the procedure. the patient will require multiple days of intensive care unit monitoring, 
possible temporary bradycardia pacing and standby cardiac defibrillation because of recurrent ventricular 
tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation while the infection is resolving. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: A pertinent history and physical examination are performed. All laboratory 
tests, including blood tests, chest x-ray, and ECG, are reviewed. The risks and benefits and alternatives to the 
procedure are discussed with the patient and family, and infonned consent is obtained. The pertinent history, 
physical examination, and subsequent discussion are documented in the patient's hospital chart. Consultation is 
made with the patient's primary physician, and the decision to proceed with surgery is made. 

Description oflntra-Service Work: The procedure is performed under ECG. intraarterial blood pressure, and pulse 
oximetty monitoring. The patient is prepped, given conscious sedati~ and local anesthesia. General anesthesia 
may be warranted in selected cases. An incision is made over the previously made generator pocket, and the 
pulse generator is exposed and removed from the fibrous capsule. The leads, including suture ties, are :freed from 
the capsule. The generator is disconnected from the leads and removed from the .pocket. The leads are cut to 
expose their inner cores and are then sized to accept 1hc locking stylet which is passed through the inner core of 
the lead to its distal end where it is engaged under gentle traction. A fum plastic sheath is placed over the stylet 
and lead, freeing the lead from intravascuJar adhesions as it is advanced toward the lead's distal end. Firm 
traction is applied to the locking stylet while countertraction is applied to the endocardial surface with the plastic 
shg.tll. This proc:css i~ rcp"tcd for a possibl~ SCQOnd and third tran:Jvcnous leAd c.s p4Tt oftbe ICD and 
.pacemaker system. Alternatively, and at times in the same setting, leads are extracted from the femoral 
approach. A large bore sheath is inserted in the femoral vein and advanced to the right atrium. A deflectable tip · 
wire and a dotter basket are passed through the sheath to the right atrium. I .P.An~ c-.an he ern~ with the wire 
and withdrawn into the basket where they arc ensnared. While applying traction to the lead, the sheath is passed 

l 

1 This was the descriptor provided for use in rhe survey. The CPT panel subsequently revised the descriptor to read, 
"Removal of single or d11al chamber pac:io2 cardioverter-defibrillator pulse g~erator lead(s); by transvcnous extraction." 
Adding the tam .. single or dual chamber" is an editorial c:lwlge. 
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over the wire. basket. and lead to the endocardial surface for countertraction. Once freed. a lead is withdrawn 
into the sheath. and 'both are rez:noved from t"he vein whP.r'P. J'rP_ct~rrP. ;~ 9I't"HP.d And hemn.~A~i~ i_q Achieved. 
(Leads can also be removed wi1h a laser lead extraction system. The proximal portion of the lead is cut, and the 
laser sheath is placed over the body of the lead. The laser sheath is then advanced over the lead through the 
vascular system into the heart to break up adhesions and free the lead from the endocardial surface. Such sheaths 
are large, being 14 french, because of the large diameter of the ICD leads. The laser sheath and lead are then 
removed from the heart and venous system). If a subcutaneous patch lead is part of the !CD system, an incision 
is made over the patch and extended to the surrounding capsule. The patch is Lhen dissected free from the 
c:apsule, and the lead is removed. The wounds are closed and dressed. The physician documents these services. 
generates a report, and communicates with the referring physician and family. 

Description of Post-Service Work: The patient must be monitore4 throughout the anesthesia ~d surgical recovery 
period for potentiAl postoperAtive oompliontions which include peric:Jrdi:il effusion with t:mipon:~de. Such 
patients often undergo this procedure because there is a problem with integrity of the device or infection is 
present and the implantable defibrillator is removed. Therefore, life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias are a 
significant risk and must be treated appropriately until a new device can be placed. A minimum of 24 hours of 
ICU care is required, and the patient is then transferred to a telemetry unit. 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter: Stephen Hammill. M.D .. F.A.C.C.- American College of Cardiology/NorthAmerican Society of Pacing 
and Electrophysiology 

Specialty: Cardiology 

Sampl~ Siu: 116 ~onscRatc: (%): 44% FinalMcdianRVW; 17 

Explanation of Sampling Technique: Three hundred randomly selected American members of the North American 
Society for Pacing and ElectrOphysiology were asked if they were willing to TeSpond to a survey on the relative 
value of this procedure. One hundred sixteen responded that they would and they were subsequently sent the survey 
documents. 

2SthPercentileRVW: 11.5 75th PercentileRVW: ~Low: 6.5 High: 35 

Median Pre-Service Time: -=60"---- Medianlntra-ServiceTime: 180 

2SthPercentilelntra-SvcTime: 120 75thPercentilelntra-SvcTime: 225 Low:~ High:~ 

Me<iianNwnbet- ofP"tProce<iUZ09 VU:it.:: _..;::;.,5_ Madi:m Totul Ti:ne ofPoct Procedure ViGito: -..:-19=0:.-_ 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPICode CPT Descriptor 

1) 33235 Removal of transvenouspacemakerelectrode(s); dual lead system 9.4 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): ' 
Compare the pre-. intra-. and post-servicetime (by the median} and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are nting to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are rating as well as the key reference senices. 

TIME ESTIMATES (!!edla!!) CPT Code Rcl'craacc Rcfcn:llce 
Sen1cel Service% 

I Median Pre-Time 1160 1160 II 
I Median Intra-Time 11180 llt20 II 
I Median Post· Time llt90 11135 II 
INTENSITY/COMPLEXITYMEASURES{Meanl 

MentalEffort:aodJudgement<Meaul 

lbc: Dumber ur pw:iiblc: diagnu:ii:o uud/ur &he nurnbcr ur ... 14_.3_1 ___ ,,3.96 II 
management options t1w must be considered ......., ___ __, '-----' 

The amounr Gndlor complu:iry of medi=l recorde,. d~noczie t-=. ._1 '~_.27 __ __.1 ~-.13_.& ___ __,11 
and/or other information that must be reviewed and myzcd ...__ __ __, 
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I Urgency of medict11 decision making 114.49 ,,4.04 II 

Technic:aJ SkilUthl:slcaiE![on (Mesn} 

l Technical skill required ,,4.84 114.56 II 

l Physic:al effort required 1 [4.73 114.44 II 

~chologlc:aiStress{Meu} 

I The risk of significant complic:atians, morbidity and/or ~ity 114.84 11 4.44 '' IC 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judganco.t of physician ' lluo 114.6 II 

I Estimated risk of mslpmctic:c suit with poor outcome 114.61 114.44 II 

INTENSITY/tOMPI&XITYMEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Servfeel Service2 

Time SS!!!ents£Mea!!} 

I Prc-Savicc intensity/complexity 114.2 113.8 II 

I Intra-Sc:rvie4: intensity/complexity 114.86 114.44 II 

I Post-Sc:rvicc intensity/complexity 114.02 113.4 II 

ADDIDONALRA.TIONALE 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 33235 with a 22 modifier(" serVice provided is greater than that usually 
required for the listed procedure ••• ") 

How often do physicians in your specialty' perform this service? _Commonly _sometimes .3,.Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be providednationallyin a one-year period? 200 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? .z_ Yes _No 
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AMAISPECIALTYSOCIETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY Oli'RECOMMENDATION 

CPTCode: 33249 TrackingNumber: __ B=2=--- GlobalPeriod: 090 RecommendedRVW: 15.41 

CPT Descriptor: Insertion or repositioning of electrode lead(s) for pacing cardioverter -defibrillator and insertion 
of pulse generator 

CLINICAl. DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 66 year old self-employed grocer with coronary artery disease, history of my9cardial 
infarction (2 years ago) presents with a left ventricular ejection fraction of3SO.Io with.re-current sustained 
ventricular tachycardia. I lis clinical state is further complicated by frequent episodes of paroxysmal atrial 
fibrillation and a.triAl flutter Tequiring thempy. In the presence of anti rhythmic ngents he cU.so demonstrates 
symptomatic bradycardia episodes consistent with drug aggravated sick sinus syndrome. Insertion of 8n 
implantable cardioverter-defibrillator system using non-thoracotomy leads including an atrial lead to provide 
dual chamber physiological pacing and enhanced tachycardia detection is indicated. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: A pertinent histo:ry and physical examination are performed. All laboratory 
tests, including blood tests, chest x-ray, and ECG are TCVicwcd. The risks and benefits of and alternatives to the 
procedure are discussed with the patient, and informed consent is obtained. The pertinent history and physical 
examination and subsequent discussion are documented in the patient's records. Consultation is made with the 
patient's primary physician. and the decision to proceed ~th surge:ry is made. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The procedure is performed mider ECG, intraarterial blood pressure, and pulse 
oximetz:y monitoring. The patient is prepped, given IV antibiotic prophylaxis, and placed under conscious 
sedation or general anesthesia. Local anesthetic is injected into the region where the incision is made (unless the 
patient is under general anesthesia), and an incision is then made in the prepectoral region below either the right 
or left clavicle. Subcutaneous dissection is performed, and the ICD leads are inserted into the subclavian or 
cephalic vein and passed into the right ventricle and right atrium. The leads are positioned, and adequate pacing, 
sensing. and impt-~nt".e r.h~r.tr.ttri~r.~ ~ t'.nnfirmt'.d with a par.inz ~~em Rna lpn. The lt-.arl!i may requiTe 
repositioning to ensure adequate sensing and pacing. A combination dual-chamber pacemaker/ICD pulse 
generator is attached to the atrial and ventricular leads. and both the pulse genP.r"RtnT .11nn le9d~ .11re plat'.ed in the 
pacemaker pocket Sensing, pacing, and irnpedance characteristics of both the atrial and ventricular leads are 
again assessed through the new generator. Several episodes of ventricular fibrillation are then induced to make 
certain the arrhythmia is properly detected and terminated by the ICD, and the defibrillation threshold is 
determined. 1"he defibrillation lead may require repositioning to ensure an adequate defibrillation threshold. The 
incision is then closed and the wound is dressed. The physician documents these services, generates a report, and 
communicates with the referring physician. patient, and family. 

Description of Post-Service W ark: After monitoring the vital sjgns and obtaining and reviewing a chest x-ray and 
electrocardiogram. the ICD sensing, pacing, and impedance characteristics are assessed, and final settings for the 
ICD and dual-chamber pacemaker are determined. The wound is assessed and instruction for postoperative care 
is gi~n. The patient ~turns to the pacemaker clinio where approprilltc pcccmAlccr sensing e1nd CApture are once 
again dctcnnined, and the lCD is interrogated. The patient is exercised to assess rate-responsive settings. The 
wound is assessed with respect to appropriate healing. The dressing is removed. Any required antibiotics or 
analgesic medications are prescn"bed. 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter: Stephen Hsmmill. M.D .. F.A.C.C. American College ofCardiology/NorthAmcriean Soeiety ofPacjng 
and Electrophysiology 

Specialty; Cardiology 

Sample Size: 116 Response Rate: (0/o):~ Final MedianRVW: 13 

F..xplanation of Sampling Technique: Tbtcc hundnxl randomly selected Anlcriean m~mbcrs of the No1th Amet.icau 
Society for Pacing and Electrophysiology were asked if they were willing to respond to a survey on the relative 
value of this procedure. One hundred sixteen rc:spoodcd that they would and 1l1e.Y wr::rc :oub~c:qumLly ~mL the survey 
documents. 

25thPercentileRVW: 11 75thPercentileRVW:..JLLow:_1,__H1gh: 20 

MedianPre-Servic:e'l'ime: ....::6::.::.0:....._ Median Jntra-Service'l"ime: 120 .. 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time; __2Q_ 75thPercentileintra-Svc Time: 140 Low; _4L High:~ 

Median Number of Post Procedure Visits: _ ... 3'- Median Total Time ofPostProc:edure Visits: 77.5 

KEYREFERENCESERVICES: 

CPT Code 

1) 33247 

Additional: 

33240 

33216 

CPT Descriptor 

Insertion or replacement of implantable cardioverter-defibrillator 
lead(s), by other than thoracotomy 

Insertion or replacement of implanta.blecardioverter-defibrillator pulse 
generator only. 

Insertion, replacement or repositioning of pennanenttransvenous 
electrode(s)only (15 days or more after initial insertion); single chamber, 
atrial or ventricular. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

1021 

7.6 

5.39 

Compare the pre-, intn-, ond post-scrvicctime (by the medi~m) and the intensity fa.otors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
~ervice that you are rating a~ well a.~ the key referenceserviees. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median) CPT Code Rcfcraacc Reference 
Service I Servicel 

(Median~ Time 1160 1160 II 
I Median Intra-Time 11120 1190 II 
I Mcdia11 Post-Time lln.s 11 60 II 
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INTENSITYJCOMPLEXITYMli:A.SURESCMee) 

Men b.! Effort and Jadgement(MeaD) 

The Dumber of possible ~osis and/or the number of /4.32 J/4.12 II 
management options th::lt must be considered .__ ___ _. '------1 L--___ ,_~ 

The amount and/or c:omplexity ofmediCll records, diagnostic: tests. /4.32 //4.17 ' II 
and/or other information tbat niust be reviewed and analyzed '------1 ... ___ __, '-------1 

._lu_1r.-,8CI_ncy...;._o_fmedi __ ·a~_dec_is_ion_malc_in.;:;.g _______ __.l L./4_.2_6 __ __.I ._14_.2_2 __ _,_~1 ._I ---...1 

Technlc:aiSidDII'hnicaiEffort(Mcan) 

._/T_Ccbn.i_-ca!_ski_-ll_required..:...·--------------~1 ..._/4-57 __ __.1 ._[4_.24 __ _..1._1 __ _,~ 

L.IP....:hys;...l_·cat_e_tfo_rtteq......:.U-ircd..;__ _________ --.~1 ._14._04 __ ~1 ~-./3_.9 __ __.1._1 ---...1 

b!cholog!calStress {Mean} 

/The risk of sig11ificanc complications, morbidity and/or monality 114.49 l/4.37 II 

I OulQJu.a.: ~'--pcrals u11 !he :>kill ancljudgc:rnmt ofpbysic:ian 114-'3 114.41 II 

I Estimated risk of malpraeti'e suit With poor 01,1t1;0me 11425 114.13 I[ 

INTENS1TY/COMPLIXI'n"MEA..~ gxcoo~ Rd'~mce Refereoce 
Semcel Service% 

Time Se2111ents {Mean} 

I Pre-Semce intensity/complexity 114-og 113.95 II 

I Imra-Savic:e intc:nsity/c:omplaity 114.SS 114.22 II 

I Pu&..Scrvicc mlt:n);ly/wmplaily 113.62 113-66 II 

ADDMONALRATIONALE 

The recommended RVW for 33249 is a combined value. It equals 100% of the value of 33247 (insertion or 
replacement of implantable cardioverter-defibrillator lead(s), by other than thoracotomy; valued at 10.21), and 400/o 
of1be combined value a for 33240 (in;ertion or replacement of impl=:antablec:udioverter-defibrillator pulse generator 
only; valued at 7.6 RVW) and 33216 (insertion, replacement or repositioning of permanenttransvenous electrode(s) 
only [15 days ormorca!lcrinitial insertion]; single chamber, atrialorvcntricular;valuedat 5.39RVW). 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 33247 + 33240 + 33216 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 15.000 

Do many physicians perform this :scnice ac:ross tbc United States? 2L. Yes _Nu 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

PERCUTANEOUS LYSIS OF EPIDURAL ADHESIONS 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new code was created (CPT 62263) was created to describe Percutaneous lysis of epidural adhesions using solution injection 
(eg, hypertonic saline, enzyme) or mechanical means (eg, spring-wound catheter) including radiologic localization (includes 
contrast when administered). The new code describes percutaneous catheter-based treatment to reduce or eliminate inflammation 
and scaring in and around nerve roots or spinal nerves. After the catheter is placed, under fluoroscopic guidance, a series of 
injections or infusions are given over a span of one to four days, with repeat epidurograms to verify correct catheter placement and 
evaluate the opening of constricted scar areas around the target nerves/nerve roots. 

The procedure is performed about 1,000-2,000 times annually at multiple centers. This is a very selected technique for a specific 
subset of patients with chronic low back pain with radiculpopthy. The services performed are currently reported under 64999 
Unlisted procedure, nervous system. 

Physicians developed a building block approa~h when proposing a work relative value unit. The building block approach 
estimates the typical patient as having a 2.5 injections /infusions over a two-three day hospital stay. Four components were 
included in this analysis: · 

Component 1: Catheter Placement and Injection of Anesthetic and Contrast: CPT 62279 Injection of diagnostic or therapeutic 
anesthetic or antispasmodic substance (including narcotics); epidural, lumbar or caudal, continuous (work RVU = 1.58) most 
accurately covers this phase of the service, since it includes insertion of a catheter into the lumbar epidural space for injection of a 
diagnostic or therapeutic substance. Twice the total work of CPT 62279 is approximately equal to the first part of 62263 in that it 

CPT five-diglf codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



covers catheter insertion into a scarred epidural space, injection of contrast and analgesic, and steering the catheter tip into the 
position to deliver a neurolytic substance aimed at the adhesions. This equates to 3.16 rvus (2 x 1.58 rvus ). 

Component 2: Injections/Infusions: CPT 62282 Injection of neurolytic substance (eg alcohol, phenol, iced saline solutions),· 
epidural, lumbar or caudal (work rvu= 2.33) is used as a reference for this component since it covers the injection of neurolytic 
material into the lumbar epidural space. CPT 62282 has a rvu of2.33 and a global period of 10 days. The RUC estimated that the 
"injection" portion of62282 is approximately 1/3 ofthe total work or .77 rvus. It was also estimated that that the typical patient 
will receive between two to three injections. This equates to 1.94 rvus (2.33 rvus x .33% x 2.5 injections). 

Component 3: Fluoroscopic Guidance: New code 7600 (M13) is used as a reference code for this component which is included as 
part of new code 62263 and not separately billable. It is estimated that fluoroscopic guidance will be required for the initial 
catheter steering and placement, and once more during one of the repeat injections to further examine catheter position. This 
equates to 1.20 rvu's( 2 x .60 rvus). 

Component 4: Evaluation and Management: The survey results indicate, and RUC members agreed, that there would be two Level 
2 post discharge office visits. This equates to .90 rvu's (2 x .45 rvus). 

These components equal 7.20 rvus (3 .16 + 1. 94+ 1.20 + . 90). The RUC agreed that this value was a reasonable recommendation 
for this new code, which has bundled procedures and work from several codes into one. Based on this analysis, the RUC 
recommends acceptance of7.20 as the work relative value unit for newly created CPT code 62263. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC is not making any practice expense recommendations for this code. The RUC agreed to table the practice expense 
recommendations since it was not able to fully evaluate the ~pecialties' recommended crosswalk for this code. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Period Recommendation 

Number 

•62263 Sl Percutaneous lysis of epidural adhesions using 010 7.20 
solution injection (eg, hypertonic saline, enzyme) or 
mechanical means (eg, spring-wound catheter) 
including radiologic localization (includes contrast 
when administered) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 7.20 

CPT Code! Tracking: 6226X (S 1) Global Period: 010 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Percutaneous lysis of epidural adhesions, with or without endoscopic guidance, 
using solution injection (e.g., hypertonic saline, enzyme) or mechanical means (e.g., 
spring-wound catheter) including x-ray localization with or without contrast 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 35-year-old male has severe pain (rated at 8/1 0) located in the right lower back and 
radiates down the outside of the right leg to the top of the foot and the big toe after multiple back operations over a 
10-year period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic) and physical therapy have failed to 
provide significant long-term pain relief. A catheter is placed percutaneously in the epidural space; an epidurogram 

. is performed to identify the areas of scar, nerve constriction, and possible nerve inflammation and degree of fluid flow 
(or lack thereof) in the epidural space; and the epidural adhesions are lysed. [Please note that this service has a global 
period of 10 days.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Review of records and any pertinent imaging studies (e.g., spine MRI); examine patient for evidence of a single nerve 
root or spinal nerve dysfunction; communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. 
The pre-operative work also includes dressing, scrubbing, and waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and 
needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient on the x-ray table, and draping of the catheter puncture 
site. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
The skin is locally anesthetized. The introduction needle is directed into the epidural space at the proper vertebral level 
or the caudal epidural space, under x-ray fluoroscopy. A flexible, directable catheter is introduced through the needle 
into the epidural space. The catheter tip is carefully maneuvered in the epidural space around bands of scar tissue until 
it is in the focal scar tissue at the target spinal nerve-nerve root. A contrast injection is performed to confirm needle 
tip or catheter location and determine degree of free flow of liquid in the epidural space (e.g., determine areas of 
scarring in the epidural space). This injection also is used with temporary fluorogram monitor views to evaluate the 
nerve roots and spinal nerves in the area and any focal constriction or swelling ofthe nerve. The free flow of dye 
through the epidural space adjacent to this target spinal nerve-nerve root is also determined. A decision on the number, 
type, and quantity of injections/infusions is made. For the typical patient described above, an injection is given at this 
point of hyaluronidase, local anesthetic, and steroid, followed 30 minutes later by an injection of hypertonic (10%) 
saline. The catheter exit site is dressed for sterility and secured and the patient is admitted to the hospital for two days. 
At 12-24 hours and at 24-48 hours later, injections are repeated, using local anesthetic, hyaluronidase, steroid, and 
hypertonic saline. Also, at each series of injections, a repeat epidural contrast injection is performed with temporary 
fluorogram monitor views to verify correct catheter placement. Also evaluated is the surrounding epidural space, 
including the gradual opening of constricted scar areas around the target nerves/nerve roots. After the third series of 
injections, the catheter is removed and a sterile dressing applied. 

, Description ofPost-Service Work: 
The patient is closely observed for one to two hours after each injection/infusion, for any new/ unexpected neurologic 

its. The physician communicates findings with th~ patient and other professionals (including written and 
telephone reports and orders). Additionally, two follow-up office visits are scheduled within the 10-day global period 
to monitor the patient for clinical response to the procedure and for wound care. 



CPT: 6226X (S 1) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Association ofNeurological Surgeons/Congress ofNeurological Surgeons 

Sample Size: 59 Response Rate (No. and %): 34 (58%) 

Type of Sample: Random 

SurveyRVW Low: 3.40 25th%: 11.43 Med: 12.45 75th%:13.43 High: 21.00 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: Med: 38 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

Low: 30 

Total Time 

40 

0 

20 

30 

20 

25th%: 60 

Med: 20 

Med: 75 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99233 

99232 X 1 

99238 

99212 X 2 

75th%: 90 High: 150 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99 RVW Global 
6.74 90 
2.33 10 

0.60* XXX 

m 
63650 
62282 

7600X 

Descriptor 
Percutaneous implantation ofneurostimulator electrode array, epidural 
Injection of neurolytic substance (eg, alcohol, phenol, iced saline solutions); epidural, 
lumbar or caudal 
Fluoroscopic guidance and localization of needle or catheter tip for spine or paraspinous 
diagnostic or therapeutic injection procedures (epidural, transforaminal epidural, 
subarachnoid, paravertebral facet joint) including neurolytic agent destruction, 
paravertebral facet joint nerve or sacroiliac joint 

*This RVW is proposed for new code 7600X (M13). To be presented at April/May 1999 RUC meeting. 
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RELATIONSIDP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity complexity 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6226X (S 1) 62282 63650 

58 40 65 

75 75 60 

110 40 45 

4.48 4.00 4.67 

4.21 3.14 4.58 

2.91 2.29 3.25 

4.76 3.86 4.50 

3.79 3.14 3.75 

4.52 3.86 4.17 

4.58 4.14 4.42 
4.70 4.14 4.17 

3.48 2.29 4.25 

4.58 3.57 4.50 

3.42 2.00 4.00 

New code 6226X (S1) describes percutaneous catheter-based treatment to reduce or eliminate inflammation and 
scarring in and around nerve roots or spinal nerves. After the catheter is placed, under fluoroscopic guidance, a series 
of injections or infusions are given over a span of one to four days, with repeat epidurograms to verify correct catheter 
placement and evaluate the opening of constricted scar areas around the target nerves/nerve roots. 

The consensus committee revjewing the survey data for this code determined that the survey respondents may have 
used a "building block" approach to include all the services provided within the 1 0-day global, but may not have 
"adjusted" for multiple procedures with different global periods. For this reason, the survey median and survey 25th 
percentile have not been recommended. 

The RVW of7.20 recommended for this code is based on a building block approach that estimates the typical patient 
as having 2.5 injections/infusions over a two-three day hospital stay. 

Component 1, catheter placement and injection of anesthetic and contrast: CPT 62279 most accurately covers this 
phase of the service, since it includes insertion of a catheter into the lumbar epidural space for injection of a diagnostic 
or therapeutic substance. Twice the total work of CPT 62279 is approximately equal to the first part of 6226X (S 1) 
that covers catheter insertion into a scarred epidural space, injection of contrast and analgesic, and steering the catheter 
tip into position to deliver a neurolytic substance aimed at the adhesions. This equates to 3.16 RVUs (2 x 1.58 RVUs). 

Component 2, injections/infusions: CPT 62282 is used as reference for this component since it covers th·e injection 
of neurolytic material into the lumbar epidural space. CPT 62282 has an RVW of2.33 and a global of 10 days. We 
estimate that the "injection" portion of 62282 is approximately 1/3 of the total work or 0.77 RVUs. We also estimate 
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that the typical patient will receive between two to three injections. This equates to 1.94 RVUs -(2.33 RVUs x 33% 
x 2.5 injections). 

Component 3, fluoroscopic guidance: New code 7600X (M13) is used as reference for this component which is 
included as part of new code 6226X (S 1) and not separately billable. We estimate that fluoroscopic guidance will be 
required for the initial catheter steering and placement, and once more during one of the repeat injections to further 
examine catheter position .. This equates to 1.20 RVUs (2 x 0.60 RVUs ). 

Component 4, evaluation and management: The survey indicates, and we concur, that there will be two level2 post 
discharge office visits. This equates to 0.90 RVUs (2 x 0.45 RVUs). 

These components equal7.20 RVUs (3.16 + 1.94 + 1.20 + 0.90), which we believe to be a reasonable recommendation 
for this new code, which has "bundled" procedures and work from several codes into one. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Comntonl) Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
This procedure is performed about 1,000-2,000 times annually at multiple centers. This is a very selected 
technique for a specific subset of patients with chronic low back pain with radiculopathy. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es N2. 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

In August 1998, the CPT Editorial Panel approved the addition oftwo new codes to report photodynamic therapy: CPT 96570 
Photodynamic therapy by endoscopic application of light to ablate abnormal tissue via activation of photosensitive drug(s);first 
30 minutes, and CPT 96571 Photodynamic therapy by endoscopic application of light to ablate abnormal tissue via activation of 
photosensitive drug(s); each additional15 minutes. 

Throughout the remaining RUC and CPT cycles for CPT 2000, only one specialty society indicated an interest in surveying the 
new codes for work and practice expense values. At a later date, the society expressed concern regarding their physician sample 
size, and stated that their data would potentially be invalid and not statistically significant due to the low response rate. Their 
request to survey was subsequently withdrawn. You may refer to the correspondence for information regarding these new codes. 

Based on the absence of formal survey data, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding physician work at 
this time. 

Practice Expense Recommelldatiolls 

Based on the absence of formal survey data, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding practice expense at this 
-time. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
Code Number Period Recommendation 
(•New) 

(96570, 96571 are to be used in addition ~o bronchoscopy, endoscopy codes) 

•96570 HI Photodynamic therapy by endoscopic application of light to ablate zzz 
abnormal tissue via activation of photosensitive drug(s); first 30 
minutes (List seQaratel:x:: in addition to code for endosCOQ:X:: or No Recommendation 
bronchosCOQ:X:: J;!rocedures of lung and esoQhagus) 

•96571 H2 each additional 15 minutes (List se~aratei:x:: in addition to code for zzz 
endoscoQ:t: or bronchoscopy procedures of lung and esoQhagus) 

No Recommendation 
(Use codes 96570, 96571 in conjunction with 31641, 43228 as 
aQpropriate) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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fhis letter serves to inform you that the American Gastroenterological 
~ciation will not be participating in the RUC survey for the two new 
photodyDamic codes to be included in CPT 2000. Attllis poim, we are 
concerned that the sample size for such a smvey would be quite small and 
therefore lack the validity needed for the RUC process. 

Ifl can provide you with any further assist~ please do not hesitate to 
contact me at (301)654-2055. Thank you for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

AN~U+---· 
Wendy Cohen, MPH 
Director ofPractice Economics 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

PROSTATE VOLUME STUDY 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT Code, 76873 Echography, transrectal; prostate volume study for brachytherapy treatment planning (separate 
procedure), was developed to more accurately describe mapping the prostate and plan seed prostate weeks prior to the interstitial 
radioactive seed placement. This procedure is currently being reported using 76872 Echography, transrectal (work RVU= .69). 
This reporting is inadequate since it does not capture the extensive work involved in the plaru1ing for a prostate volume study for 
brachytherapy treatment. 

In determining a work relative value for this procedure, the RUC considered a range of values: 1.86 to 2.1 0. To achieve this 
range, the RUC combined the work value of CPT code 92018 Ophthalmological examination and evaluation, under general 
anesthesia, with or without manipulation of globe for passive range of motion or other manipulation to facilitate diagnostic 
examination; complete (work RVU= 1.51) and~ the work value of CPT code 76872 (work RVU= .69). (.69 x .5 = .35 + 1.51 
=1.86). Next, the RUC combined the work relative value of CPT 55700 Biopsy, prostate; needle or punch, single or multiple, any 
approach (work RVU= 1.57) and ~the work value of CPT code 76872 (work RVU=.69 ( .69 x .5 = .35 + 1.57 = 1.92.) Finally, 
the RUC combined the work value of CPT code 57410 Pelvic exam under anesthesia (work RVU = 1. 75 and ~the work value of 
CPT code 76872 (.69 x.5 = .35 + 1. 75 = 2.1 0). 

Using this range, the RUC reached a consensus that the work relative value of CPT code should be 1.92. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



Practice Expense Recommendation 

The direct inputs for this code were developed by a consensus panel which estimated clinical staff time, supplies and equipment 
required to perform this service in both the facility and non facility settings. The only direct inputs in the facility setting is the 
clinical staff time of 60 minutes for patient education and pre-certification, and arranging to schedule the patient in the facility. 
When this service is provided in the non-facility setting, the preservice clinical staff time is reduced to 35 minutes, but there is 
clinical staff time in the intra-service and post-service categories as well as supply and equipment expenses. See attached direct 
input data. 

CPT Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
Code Number Recommendation 
(•New) 

76872 Echography, transrectal~ XXX .69 

(No Change) 

•76873 Nl prostate volume study for brachytherapy treatment XXX 1.92 
planning (separate procedure) 

CPTfive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SU1\1MAR.Y OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 7687X Tracking Number: .!§ Global Period: xxx Recommended RVW: 2.13 

CPT Descriptor: Echography, transrectal; prostate volume study for brachytherapy treatment planning (separate 
procedure) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: A 68-year old male with PSA of 6.1 and Gleason 5 prostate cancer has elected 
interstitial brachytherapy (prostate seed implant). 

Description of Pre-Service Work: The patient is sedated or placed under anesthesia and placed in the 
lithotomy position. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The "stepping unit" is assembled and the transducer is positioned 
appropriately in the rectum. Multiple 0.5 em "cuts" are made of the prostate to precisely determine the 
prostate volume. Multiple images are then made. The radiation physicist then uses these images to plan the 
treatment (i.e., number and location of seeds). 

Description of Post-Service Work: Some of the following may apply: (1) all post procedure care on the day 
of the procedure and if applicable patient stabilization, post-operative orders, communication with the patient 
and/or family and referring physician (including written and telephone reports), and other non "skin-to-skin" 
work in the procedure suite; (2) other follow-up care, prescriptions before the patient is discharged, if 
applicable. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s):Thomas P. Cooper. MD 

Specialty(s): American Urological Association 

Sample Size: ~6=6 __ Response Rate: (%):55%(36) Median RVW: ..::2::.:...1.::..::3:....-._ 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: -----

25th Percentile RVW: 1.34 75th Percentile RVW: -=3:..:.:.2=---- Low:....:.-.:::.:68~· _High: _,4=.3'---

Median Pre-Service Time: -=20::::--___ Median Intra-Service Time: -=3:..:::0 ____ _ 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: ..:.2,.,0'--- 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: -'4=5 __ Low: _1.::..::5'--- High: ..QQ._ 

1 



1-
Median Post-5ervice Time: 

Total Time 
Level of Service by CPT Code 

CList # of Visits) 

Immediate Post Service Tune: 10 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

KEY :REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor CPT Code 
76965 mtrasonic guidance for interstitial radioelement 

application 

RVW 
1.34 

RELATIONSlDP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key ref~ence services. 

TIME ESfiMA TES tMedian} Rcl'c:rence 
CPT Code Service 1 

I Median Pre-Time II 20 II • 

I Median Intra-Time II 30 I[ 1o•• 

~-.1 M_emm_·__;;_p.:..;;os-:t-'ri:..;;;un~e;._ __________ _.~l ._I __ 10 _ __,11._ __ • _ __, 
-. 

• There iq no pre- and Post-time recorded as this 
procedure i'l' done in conjunction with the seed implant. 

** The ultrasound machine is in we for the maJority of 
the seed implant procedure. 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mpanl 

Menta] Effort and Ju<kement (Meanl 

The Dlltnber of possible diagllosis and/or the DIIJJlbc::r ofl ,_ __ 3 _ __.1 ._I __ 3 _ ___, 
managemem options that must be considered 

I~,..; U;.;.rg:::.;eJ...;lC'f;.;....:..Of:....:m;;:;;e;.::di;.::cal;;;...d.:;:CC1Sl;:::;-=·o:.;;n:..:;malc;;.;..;..i-.:ng~--------.1' ,_! __ 3 _ __.) ~.-I __ 3 _ __. 

2 



I Physical effort required II 5 II 3 

Psvchol~cal Stress (Mean} 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or monality 2 II 2 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician II 5 II 4 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome II 3 II 3 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPI'Code Reference 
Service 1 

Time Se!mlents f'Mean} 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity II 4 II 4 

I Intra-Service int~ity/complexity II 5 II 3 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity II II 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 76872. Echography and 76965 Ultrasonic guidance for interstitial 
radioelement application 

How often do. physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly _K_Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 8.000 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _x_ Yes _No 

3 



Practice Expense Data 



Reference Code 

CLINICAL LABOR 

RN 

LPN 

MA 

Other 

Other 

her 

l'dEDICAL SUPPLIES 

N/A 

CPT Code:. __ _ 

AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION 

7687X Echography, transrectal; prostate volumn study for 
· brachytherapy treatment planning (separate procedure) 

Tracking Number:_N1 __ Global Period:_XXX __ 

76872 

OUT -OF-OFFICE 
Mean 

Median Median Other Mean 
Median Pre Intra- Post- Mean Hospital Other Mean 
Service Service Service Number of Mean Total Number of Hospital Number of 

lfime Time Time ICU Visits ICUTime Visits Total Time Office Visits 

60 

I Quantity of Units used for 
Suoolies lourchase 

.. 

Mean Total 
Time of 
Office Visits 

1 



CPT Code: __ _ 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC MEDICAL Mean Number of 

EQUIPMENT Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 
Use oer Procedure Ooeration. 

N/A 

Mean Number of 
OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Mean Minutes of Hours per Week in 

Use oer Procedure Ooeration 
N/A 

2 



CPT Code:. __ _ 

Reference Code 

~CLINICAL LABOR ' 

RN 
LPN 
MA 
Other 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

dra_Q_e, sheet 

AMAJSPECIAL TY SOCIETY UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF PRACTICE EXPENSE 

RECOMMENDATION 

7687X Echography, transrectal; prostate volumn study for 
brachytherapy treatment planning (separate procedure) 

Tracking Number:_N1 __ _ Global Period:_XXX. __ 
76872 

IN-OFFICE 

I 
Med1an 

Median Pre. Intra-
Service Service 
[Time Time 

35 30 

lauantitv of Supplies 
1 

!Median 
Post
Service 
Time 

10 

Mean MeanTotal 
Number of Time of 
Office Visits Office Visits 

J Units Used for Purchase ·. 

1 
patient gown, disposable 1 1 
gloves, non-sterile 8 1 
condom 2 1 
Transducer wipe (echo ultrasound) 1 1 
aquasonic gel 10cc 1 
syringe 10cc 1 
biohazard bag 1 1 
Chux 2 1 
denture cup 1 1 
tissue 1 1 
paper towels 1 1 
surgical mask 1 1 

l.g_own, staff 2 1 
surgical cap 2 1 
shoe covers 2 pair 1 
KY Jelly, single use pk, Sgm 6 1 
lidocaine, 30 cc 1 30 
Demerol injection 1 50 
Versed injection 1 5 
O~gen, 11tr 10 1 
saline, normal, 500 cc 1 500 
Romazicon, 5 cc 1 1 
IV ext tube 1 1 
IV infusion set 1 1 
stop clock, 3 way 1 1 
IV starter kit 1 1 
needle, 18 to 24 gauge 2 1 
rubber tourniquet 1 1 
!pipe cleaner 1 1 
Cidex 300cc 10 

2 



-
CPT Code: __ _ 

PROCEDURE SPECIFIC 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Mean Minutes of Use Mean Number of Hours 

per Procedure !Per Week in Operation 
Depends on the number 

ultrasound machine 30 ofproceduresperiormed 
seed implant stabilizing bar 30 nn 

transducer mount, bi-plane 30 nn 

I pulse oximeter 30 "" 
oower cvsto table 30 "" 

OVERHEAD MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Mean Minutes of Use Mean Number of Hours 
loer Procedure loer Week in Ooeration 

crash cart with defibrilator 30 "" 
loower table 30 "" 
endoscopy stretcher (E11 005) 30 "" 

2 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

RESECTION/RECONSTRUCTION OF DIAPHRAGM 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

Two new CPT codes were created that relate to the resection and reconstruction of the diaphragm. CPT code 39560 Resection, 
diaphragm; with simple repair (eg, primary suture) and 39561 Resection, diaphragm; with complex repair (eg,prosthetic 
material, local muscle flap) were approved for use in CPT 2000. These services are performed in conjunction with treating 
primary benign and malignant lesions of the diaphragm; lung cancer involving the diaphragm; and hepatic or gastric neoplasms 
invading the diaphragm. These procedures have been widely used and accepted for over twenty years. 

The codes describe the intentional incision and resection of the diaphragm. Previously, there were no codes available to report 
these services. They also describe the reconstructive procedure which currently is inaccurately described by CPT 39501 Repair, 
laceration of diaphragm, any approach (work RVU = 13.19) and 39540 Repair, diaphragmatic hernia(other than neonatal), 
traumatic, acute (work RVU=13.32). Neither ofthese two current codes includes utilization of graft material, which is often 
required. The new codes accurately describe the services and differentiate them from the diaphragmatic repairs and imbrication, 
which are adequately described in CPT. 

With respect to proposed work relative value units for code 39560, RUC participants reviewed survey and time data and 
considered the survey median of 14.00. However, physicians commented and RUC members decided, that compared to the 
complex repair with prosthetic material and muscle flap (as identified in CPT 39561), the 251

h percentile RVW was more 
appropriate. 

The RUC therefore recommends acceptance of 12.00 as a work relative value unit for code 39560. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Assocwtion. 



\. 

With regard to code 39561, RUC members evaluated the physician work for reference codes 43331 Esophagomyotomy (Heller 
type),· thoracic approach (work RVU= 16.23) and 32220 Decortication, pulmonary(separate procedure),· total (work 
RVU=19.27). In addition they considered the survey median of 17.50. It was the consensus of the RUC that the survey median 
accurately reflected the physician work. The RUC therefore recommends acceptance of 17.50 as a final work relative value unit 
for CPT 39561. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

No practice information was submitted for these codes. As such, the RUC does not have any formal practice expense 
recommendations at this time. 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Period Recommendation 

•39560 Ql Resection, diaphragm; with simple repair (eg, 090 12.00 
primary suture) 

•39561 Q2 with complex repair (eg prosthetic material, 090 17.50 
local muscle flap 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the Amerzcan Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
~YOFRECO~ATION 

CPT Code: 395Xl Tracking Number: ..Q! Global Period: _.Q2Q Recommended RVW: 12.00 

CPT DeScriptor: Resection. diaphragm; with simple repair (e.g., primary suture) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

---;;..-· t?T=. ")j'---·-:-,: A 20 year old woman was diagnosed using CT scan with a right hePatic lobe mass. A S" J ) 1'-· J ll f/(.f /as made. The patient continued to have follow-up CTs and the hepatic mass enlarged. The 
: · .• \ , lch time tbe right hepatic: lobe, segm~t seven, was noted to be adherent to the right mid-lateral 
, ~ \V ~ away. Therefore, the diaphtagmatic mass was taken en bloe with the liver segm~t. It was 
, ing 0-Prolene sutures. The hepatic lobe was taken of£ with an ultransonie dissec:tor, with 

~d the use of a Bovie. Abdominal faseia and skin were reapproximatcd without complicatiOn. 
,logy to contain a purulent whitish discharge. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: The surgical contact with the patient starts with a preoperative history and 
physical and immediate past history within 24 hours of the operation to reassess the patient's condition prior to 
taking him.Jher to the operatizl8 room. Medical decision-making involves assessing the patient's immeciiate 
surgical risk. In patients with abdominal masses involving vital organs, this.enr.at1s a high level of judgment, 
intensity and risk on the part of the surgeon. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient undergoes a tb.oracoabdominal incision. A primary rumor 
invading both the diaphragm and the liver is noted. The right hepatic: lobe, segment seven. which was noted to be adherent 
to the right mid-lateral di3phtagm could not be disseeted away. Therefore, the diaphragmatic mass must be taken en bloc: wjth 
the )iver segxnent. It is repaired primarily with two n.maing 0-Prolme sutures. Abdominal fascia and skin are reapproximated 
after removal of the hepatic tumor. 

Description of Post·Service Work: With the surgical team in attendance, the patient is transported to rhe intensive 
care unit. Management of bleeding and wound drainage occur. The patient's respiratory status is carefully 
monitored as are hemodynamics and vital signs. The patient is then transferred to the step-down unit where 
monitoring of drains and drips is required. The patient is transferred to the floor where he/she recieves daily visits 
to assess the wound. respiratory staruS, and hemodynamic status. The surgeon and his team then follow the 
patient in the office, monitoring pain, infection, wound healing, and respiratory statuS. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s). __ ~si~dn~e::.:.v~Levits.e::..:..·~kv ... OoO!oM:;.:..:.c:D~.rrB~..:A:__ ___ _ 

Specialty(s): Society o~ Thoracic SUrgeons/ American Association for Thoracic Surgery 

Sample Size: .2Q.. Response Rate: (%): 42% (2l)_Fmal Median RVW: 14 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random. p~el, convenience. Explana.tion of sample size: General thoracic 
surgeons specializing in this type of procedure 

25th Percenrile RVW: _1.2._ 75th Percentile RVW: 16.50 Low: 8.50 High: -=2=1 __ 



Median Pre-Service Time: _--:.:15::..:m=in..___ Median Intra-Service Time: 90min 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 60 min -75th Percentile Intra.-Svc Time: 150 min ow: 20 min High: 240 

min 

Median Post-Service Time: Total Time Level of Service by CPT Code 
U.ist # of Visits) 

Day of Procedure: 30 min 1 x 99232 

Critical care: 

Other Hospital Visit 100 min 5x 99231 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office: 45min 3 X 99212 



\, 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 

32500 

39200 

CPT DescriptQ( 

Removal of lung, other than total pneumonectomy 
wedge resection 

Excision of mediastinal cyst 

CPT Code: ..... 3._9 __ 5.;..:X...::..1 __ 

14.30 

13.62 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-. intra-. and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as weD as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES CMedi.an) CPT Cod~; Retermce Reference 
Service 1 Servi~1 

39SX1 32500 39200 

I Median Pre-T.ane (day of procedure) I [lSmin ll1smin Jl30min 
I Median Imra-Time \l90min 1190min ll90min 

I Median Post-Time (day of procedure) \130 min 1130 min l\30min 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CMeanl 

Mental Errort and Judgement <Mean> · 

I The munber of possible diagnosis aiJdlor the llllmber ofiiL-3_.76 __ ~11.._4_.oo ___ ..,l\ .~-1 ~..;..;.00.;,_ _ ___. 
management options rhar must he c:onsicierfld _ 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, cliagnostic ~..13...;..52 __ ---.~114.00 ! 13.67 
leSIS, and/or other informalion that must be reviewed a¢ analyzed &-..;..;----' L,;;,=.;_--..J 

.... 1 u...,rg=-en_cy..::-.o_f medi __ .cal_d_eas_· _io_n _m_aldn_' ,.:;;.g_ ...... _____ __.ll~3;.;;..14.;...... _ __.111,; 3.;.;.3.;;.3 __ ___,11._2_.67 __ ___. 

IL..:'t...:..:echnic:a~· :::l..::slcil:;;:' l:....;;reqw.:..:!.='::..;;;red;:.._ ________ _...l_l3 __ . 7l;...__~I .... I3_.67 __ ~11 ..... 2._67 __ ....J 

L;;IPbys=l;.;,;·ca~;;;;..;;;effi;.;;o;.;;:n:..;.required;...;:..;;;;·;;;.;.;;.----------~l .... l3_.3_s --~II._2_.67 ___ ..JI._I2_.3_3 --~ 

f'!Icholo=:!cn) Stress {Mean) 

I The risk of signific:ant compli.c::atioas, morbidity ami/or !!lortality 1.13.71 113.57 112.33 

I Oureomc: depends on the skill aad judgement of pbysician ]13.76 113.67 112.67 

I Estimated rislc of malpractice suit with poor Oll(CC)llle 113.29 113.00 112.67 



INTENSITY /COMPI.EXI'IY :MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
Service 1 Senice:Z 

395Xl 32500 39200 

Time Segments !Mean} 

\Pre-Service intensity/complexity 113.20 113.33 113.33 

I ln!J'a·Service intellsity/c;~mplexity 113.85 114.33 112.67 

I Post-Service inrensity/complexity 113.95 1 !3.oo 112.33 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommend.atis;u). The consensus 
committee reviewed the data and decided that. compared to the complex rei;air with prosthetic material aDd 
muscle flap, the 2,5111 percentile RVW represented the more accurate valuation. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? ---~3~95~9:...::9~------

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? _Commonly Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number_~f~es this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? >400 cases/yeax 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _Yes .z_No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS ur.un.~ .... PROCESS - f 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION ~ ~ 

CPT Cede: 395X2 Tracking Number: ~ Global Period: :Jl2Q Recommeaded ~ 
CPT Descriptor: Resection, diaphragm; with complex repair (e.g., prosthetic 

material, local muscle flap) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES: 

Vignette Used in Swvey: 

Typical Patient/Service: A 62-ycar-old man with a left lower lobe lung cancer is found at thoracotomy to have a 
malignant focal invasion of the left diapbragnl. The diaphragm is incised 2-3 an aWfzy from 1he cancer and the incision is 
continued circumfe:rentially around the neoplasm, resecting a patch of involved diaphragm with a free margin. The residual 
defect is closed with Gore-tcx graft materiaL The lower lobe and attached diaphragm. are resected en b~. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: The surgical contaCt with the patient starts with a preoperative history and 
physical and immediate past histo.ry within 24 hours of the operation to reassess the patient's condition prior to 
taking him/ber to. ·the operating room. Medical decision-making involves assessing the patient's immediate 
surgical risk. In patienlS with invasive cancer, this. entails a high level of judgment. intensity and risk on the part 

of the surgeon. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: The patient undergoes a left thoracotomy. A primary tumor invading the 
diapbragm from the left lower l\11\g is noted. In the excision of primary diaphragmatic tumors, the pleural and 
peritoneal layers are excised en bloc along with that portion of the diaphragmatic leaf c:ontainmg the tumor. Smaller 
defects are closed primarily. If the tumor is located in the periphery of the diaphragm, the adjacent portion of the 
diaphragm ami part of the chest wall arc removed in continuity. The diaphragm is incised 2-3 em away from the cancer 
and the incision ~ continuecl circumfe:rentially around 1he neoplasm, resecting a parch of involved diaphragm with a free 
margin. In general, the defect is closed with a prosthetic soft tissue patch of Gore-tex or other suitable material such 
as Dac:ron-Silastic sheeting. preserved dura mater, or Marlex mesh reinforced wiih woven Dacron. The prosthetic 
material is secured ro the cut edges of the diaphragm or tO the chest wall. as necessary 

Description of Post-Service Work: WJ.th the surgical team in aaendance, the patient is transported to the intensive 
care unit. Management of bleeding and woUDd drainage occur. The patient's respiratory status is carefully 
monitored as are hemodynamics and vital sjgns. The patient is then transferred to the step-down unit where 
monitoring of drains and drips is required. The patient is traDSferred to the floor where he/she recieves daily visits 
to assess the wound, respiratory status, and hemodynamic status. The surgeon and his team then follow the 
patient in the office, monitoring pain, infection, wound healing, and respiratory status. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Prese:nter(s) SidneY Levitsky. M.D .. trB~._.A..._ ___ _ 

Specialty(s): Society of Thoracic Surgeons/American Association for Thoracic Surgery 

Sample Size: 50 Response Rate:(%): 44% l22) Final Median RVW: -~17:...::.5~0~ 

Type of Sample (Circle One): random, oanel, convenience. Explanation of sample si7.e: Gene!i!l thoracic 
surgeons specializing in this rype of mocedure 

25th Percentile RVW: 15.00 75th Percentile RVW: 19.19 Low: 12.50 High: 25.00 



Median Pre-Service Time: __ 2::5::...:mm~· '---- Median Intra-Service Time: 150 min 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 120 min 75th Percentile Intra...SVc Time: 210 min Low: 60 min High: JQQ 
min 

Medl.im Past-Service Time: Total Tune Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

Day of Procedure: 30 nUn 2 X 99232 

Critical care: 

Other Hospital VISit lOOmin 5 X 99231 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office: 45min 3 X 99214 



CPT Code: 395X2 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code CPT Descriptor 

43331 Esophagomyocomy (Heller type); thoracic approach 16.23 

32220 Decortication, puimonarY; total 19.27 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are .rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as weB as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} CPT Code Reference Refermc:e 
Service I Serviee2 

39SX1 43331 32220 

I Median ~Time (day ofprocedw'e) 1125 roin 1[40min I Its min 

I Median Jntta-Time ll1somin llt20min llt43 min 

I Medi2n Post-Time (day of procedure) ll30min 1140min II30min 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES <Mean> 

Mental En"on: smd Judgement (Mean) 

I 
the number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of ll.,.;l4.;.;;.0;;..5 ----' 
managemeru: options that must tJ,c: considered . . 

113.20 114.00 

113.20 The amount and/or c:amplcxitY of medical records. diagnostic 14.00 
tests, and/or other infatm2rion that m~~ be ~ed and anal)'%ed l.,.;.;.;;,;.__---1 

113.75 

113.20 I (3.oo 

Technical Skill/Plmicnl Effort (Mean) · 

I._T_ec_b:n;;;.;lia;.;;lll~skill;;;;;' ;..;requ;.;;.;;:.;;;ired;;.;;;;;:. _________ ~ll.__4._18 __ _.1.._14_.oo __ -.Jil~.,;4.;;;.2S;;..__---.J 

._I Pbysi ____ ._cat_effi_o_n.;_reqw~·red_;,;;_ _________ __JI L.;;..l3,;.;_.9t;,....__....JI..._I3_.so __ ~l L.,;l4.;;;;.2S;__ _ _,J 

Psrchologic:al Stress CMeaol 

114.20 I !be risk of signific:am complicatious, morbidity md/or mortality . 11~.,;4,;.;;..05;;..__---1 114.00 

114.20 114.00 

113.20 I Estimated rislc of malpractice suit with poor outcOme 1~.;.13.;.;;..3.;..6 __ _. 112.75 
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IN"I'ENSTn'/COMPLE.m"Y MEASURES rococ~e Reference Referenee 
395X! Service 1 Service 2 

43331 32220 

Time Seenents CMeanl 

(Pre-Service imeusity/cosnplexity 113.67 113.40 113.50 

l Intra-Service iutmsicy /complexity \14.24 114.00 114.50 

I Post-Service intensi:ty/complexity 113.62 J 13.80 113.25 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the proces-s hy which your wecialty society reached your final recommendation.. The consensus 
committee felt the median RVW accurately reflected the work and compared well with the reference cOdes. · 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reponed? ---..::3::..::::9.:.59"9.._ _____ _ 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform rhis service? _Commonly _Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? > 200 cases/year 

Do many physicians perform this service across the UDit:ed States? Yes x No - -



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

SACROILIAC JOINT/PARA VERTEBRAL FACET JOINT/NERVE INJECTION PROCEDURES 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A comprehensive, multi-issue revision to the spine injection procedures and their radiological counterparts represents code 
additions, deletions and revisions to certain spinal-related procedures reflecting current clinical practice across multiple 
specialties. The following codes do not appear in strict numeric order, in order to accurately convey intent and use. 

CPT Code 27096 

CPT Code 27096 Injection procedure for sacroiliac joint arthrography and/or anesthetic/steroid was added. This new code 
identifies injection of contrast for radiological study of this joint for morphological analysis and response to blockade. There 
previously was no specific code to identify this procedure. This procedure is widely utilized in the differential diagnosis of low 
back, buttock, pelvis and groin pain. Based on the survey results of 45 radiologists, the RUC supports a RVW of 1.40, which is 
slightly lower than the median RVU(1.50). 

CPT Code 73542 

CPT Code 73542 Radiological examination, sacroiliac joint arthrography, radiological supervision and interpretation was 
added. This code is the radiological counterpart to code 27096 and describes the radiological supervision and interpretation of 
sacroiliac joint arthrography. The procedural component of the newly-established radiological guidance and localization code 
76005 Fluoroscopic guidance and localization of needle or catheter tip for spine or paraspinous diagnostic or therapeutic 
injection procedures (epidural, transforaminal epidural, subarachnoid, paravetebral facet joint, paravertebral facet joint nerve 
or sacroiliac joint) including neurolytic agent destruction is inclusive of 73542. Therefore, it would not be appropriate to report 
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both 73542 and 76005 for SI joint arthrography. Based upon the intra-service intensity/complexity measures and the intra-service 
time estimates of the new code 73542 ( 20 minutes intra-service time & 3.5 intra-service intensity/complexity) compared to 
reference service codes 73525 Radiologic examination, hip, arthography, radiological supervision and interpretation ( 20 
minutes, 2.1) and 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral, radiological supervision and interpretation (22.5 minutes, 2. 7), the RUC 
supports the median RVU of .64 for CPT code 73542. 

CPT Codes 64470 and 64472 

This series of spine injection procedures has been updated to reflect and update current clinical practice. Descriptors now include 
spinal anatomy not previously identified; for example, in the cervical and thoracic regions of the spine. The paravertebral facet 
joint or facet joint nerve codes are intended to clarify the spinal anatomy, the substances injected, and the spinal level or levels 
involved. Certain codes (64440-64443) have been deleted to allow sequential numbering of the new paravertebral facet injection 
codes (64470-64476). Codes 64472 and 64476 represent add-on codes for each additional spinal level injected. 

The best procedural comparison for the new CPT Code 64470 Irifection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, paravertebral facet joint 
or facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, single level is CPT code 64475(renumbering of Code 64442) Injection, anesthetic agent; 
paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, single level (work RVU= 1.41). The cervical risks that differ from the lumbar include, but 
are not limited to: potential seizures from placement of anesthetic in the vertebral artery; to nerve root damage; and quadriplegia 
from injection into _the nerve roots or spinal cord. Based on the survey median and the relationship to CPT Code 64475, the RUC 
recommends an RVU of 1.85 for code 64470. 

The new add-on procedure 64472 Injection, anesthetic agent and/orsteroid, paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; cervical 
or thoracic, each additional level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) was procedurally compared to CPT 
Code 64476 (renumbering of64443) Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, each addtionallevel. 
Based upon the survey results, the new code had a significantly higher intensity/complexity measure, 64472 (3.70) compared to 
the referenced procedure 64476 (3.03). The RUC supports the recommended RVU of 1.29 which represents 70% of the 
recommended RVU for the parent code 64470. The same ratio was used for the lumbar code set 64475/64476(1.41/ 0.98) 
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CPT Codes 64479, 64480, 64483 and 64484 

Four new codes have been added to describe a procedurally more difficult diagnostic and therapeutic nerve root injection that 
requires entry into the epidural space through the nerve root foramen. Transforaminal epidural spinal injection technique is a 
technically different approach; and is again identified by the spinal anatomy, the substance injection, and the spinal level or levels 
involved. Codes 64480 and 64484 represent add-on codes for each additional spinal level injection. 

Based on the survey results, the RUC supports the survey median values for the parent codes, CPT 64479 Injection, anesthetic 
agent and/or steroid, transforaminal epidural, cervical or thoracic, single level (work RVU=2.20) and CPT 64483/njection, 
anesthetic agent and/or steroid; transforaminal epidural, lumbar or sacral, single level (work RVU=1.90). The RUC also agreed 
that the rationale supporting 64472 should apply to add on procedures 64480 and 64484 in that their relative values should be set 
at 70% of the parent codes based upon the ratio of the "anchor pair" 64475/64476- 1.41/0.98. Therefore, the RUC supports an 
RVU of 1.54 for code 64480 and 1.33 for code 64484. 

CPT Codes 64626 and 64627 

The series of neurolytic "destruction" procedures were revised (64622, 64623) and two new codes established (64626, 64627) to 
delineate paravertebal facet joint nerve destruction by a neurolytic agent ( eg, phenol injection, radio frequency) at the 
cervical/thoracic, lumbar or sacral regions of the spine to reflect current clinical practice. Because the level of work performed in 
the cervical/thoracic levels is different, codes 64626 and 64627 were added to distinguish this work compared to the lumbar 
regions (64622, 64623). Codes 64623 and 64627 represent add-on codes delineating the neurolytic destruction technique 
performed at each single spinal level involved. 

CPT Codes 64626 Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, single level and 64627 
Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, each additional level were established for 
the cervical level to distinguish from the existing codes 64622 and 64623 for the lumbar procedures. As illustrated by the survey 
results, the cervical/thoracic levels are different in that the areas are smaller and the risks are higher, including risks such as 
seizure, paralysis, and nerve root damage. The intra-service intensity/complexity was 4.45 for the new code compared to the 
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referenced procedure 64622. Based on the survey results, the relationship to the current lumbar code 64622, the RUC recommends 
a RVU of3.28 for code 64626. 

The new add-on code 64627 had significantly higher time and intensity/complexity measures compared to the referenced lumbar 
add-on code 64623. The RUC supports an RVU of 1.16 for code 64627 which is 34% of the recommended value for the new 
parent code 64626 and less than the survey median for this code. The ratio between the new codes is the same as the ratio for the 
lumbar code pair 64622/64623 (3.00/0.99). 

CPT Code 76005 

CPT code 76005 identifies the fluoroscopic "guidance" to assist in accurately localizing specific spinal anatomy for placement of 
a needle or catheter tip for spine or paraspinous diagnostic or therapeutic injection procedures. This fluoroscopy code is a stand
alone code reported in addition to the appropriate injection procedures (epidural, transforaminal epidural, subarachnoid, 
paravertebral facet joint, paravertebral facet joint nerve or sacroiliac joint) including neurolytic agent destruction. Code 76005 
may be reported in conjunction with codes 62270-62273, 62280-62282, 62310-62311, 62318-62319, when required. Code 76005 
should be reported in addition to 64470-64476, 64479-64484. Code 76005 is considered an inclusive component of codes 72240, 
72255, 72265, 72270, 73542. The best procedural comparison for CPT code 76005 is the reference service code 76003 
Fluoroscopic localization for needle biopsy or fine needle aspiration (Work RVU= 0.54). Based on the survey, the time estimates 
and the intensity/complexity measures of the new code were consistently higher than the key reference procedure. Therefore, the 
RUC supports the median RVU of .60 for CPT Code 76005. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

CPT Code 27096 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
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RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 27093 Injection procedure for hip arthrography,· without 
anesthesia be applied to code 27096. 

CPT Code 73542 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 73525 Radiologic examination, hip, arthrography, 
radiological supervision and interpretation be applied to code 73542. 

CPT Code 76005 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 76003 Fluoroscopic localization for needle biopsy or fine 
needle aspiration be applied to code 76005. 

CPT Code 64470 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent,paravertebral facet joint 
nerve, lumbar, single level be applied to 64470. 

CPT Code 64472 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The RUC recommends 15 minutes of RN in
office, intra-service time for 64472. This time is consistent with RUC survey physician's intra-service time. Although additional 
supplies may be necessary for additional levels these details will be reviewed during refinement. 
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CPT Code 64475 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent;paravertebral facet joint 
nerve, lumbar, single level be applied to 64475. 

CPT Code 64476 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The RUC recommends 15 minutes of RN in
office, intra-service time for 64476. This time is consistent with RUC survey physician's intra-service time. Although additional 
supplies may be necessary for additional levels these details will be reviewed during refinement. 

CPT Code 64479 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent;paravertebralfacetjoint 
nerve, lumbar, single level be applied to 64479. 

CPT Code 64480 

Since this is a new code the're is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The RUC recommends 20 minutes of RN in
office, intra-service time for 64480. This time is consistent with RUC survey physician's intra-service time. Although additional 
supplies may be necessary for additional levels these details will be reviewed during refinement. 
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CPT Code 64483 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent,paravertebral facet joint 
nerve, lumbar, single level be applied to 64483. 

CPT Code 64484 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The RUC recommends 20 minutes of RN in
office, intra-service time for 64484. This time is consistent with RUC survey physician's intra-service time. Although additional 
supplies may be necessary for additional levels these details will be reviewed during refinement. 

CPT Code 64626 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 64622 Destruction by neurolytic agent,paravertebral facet 
joint nerve, lumbar, single level be applied to code 64626. 

CPT Code 64627 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The RUC recommends 30 minutes ofRN in
office, intra-service time for 64627. This time is consistent with RUC survey physician's intra-service time. Although additional 
supplies may be necessary for additional levels these details will be reviewed during refinement. 
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CPT Code 76005 

Since this is a new code there is currently no direct input data associated with this code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this code 
to an existing code which has direct inputs that the specialty feels is representative of the expenses associated with the new code. The 
RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 76003 Fluoroscopic localization for needle biopsy or fine 
needle aspiration be applied to code 76005. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•27096 MI Injection procedure for sacroiliac joint arthrography and/or 000 1.40 
anesthetic/steroid 

(For radiological su~ervision and inter~retation, use 73542). If 
formal arthrograghy is not ~erformed, recorded, and a regort is not 
issued, use 76005 for tluoroscogic guidance for sacroiliac joint 
injections) 

.6.27235 PeFeutaneeus sl<eletal fh~:atien, eF inteFnal fhmtien, witheut EliFeet 090 12.16 
fi:aetuFe e*~esuFe, eHemeFal fFaetuFe, f3Fe*imal enEI, Reel<, 
HREiisf3laeeEI, miiEIIy ElisplaeeEI eF im13aeteEI fFaetuFe (No Change) 

62290 Injection procedure for diskography, each level; lumbar 000 3.00 

(No Change) 

.6.62291 cervical or thoracic 000 2.91 

(For radiological supervision and interpretation, see 72285-72295) (No Change) 

64400 Injection, anesthetic agent; trigeminal nerve, any division or branch I. II 

000 (No Change) 

-· ...... ·---~----
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

64440 paravertearal nerve Oherasis, IHmbar, sasral, 000 
sessygeal), single vertebral level 

1.34 
(64440 has been deleted. To regort, see 64479 and 64483) 

- Deleted Code 

6444+ 
paravertebral nerves, mHitiple levels (eg, regienal blesk) 

000 1.79 

Deleted Code 
(64441 has been deleted. To reoort see 64480 and 64484) ' 

~ paravertebral fasetjeint nerve, lumbar, single level 000 1.41 

Deleted Code 

(64442 has been deleted. To regort, use 64475) 

6444J. paravertebral fasetjeint nerve, lumbar, eash assitienallevel 
(List separately in assitien te sese for primary precesure) zzz 0.98 
(Yse 13444~ in ceAjunctien with sese 64442) 

Deleted Code 
(64443 has been deleted. To regort, use 64476) 

64450 other peripheral nerve or branch 000 1.27 

(For subarachnoid or subdural injection, see 62274, 6:2:277 62310- (No Change) 
62319) 

(For epidural or caudal injection, see 62278, 62279, 62311 - 62319) 

---~-·----~---··-------

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•64470 M3 Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, paravertebral facet joint or 000 1.85 
facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, single level 

•64472 M4 cervical or thoracic, each additional level (List separately in zzz 1.29 
addition to code for primary procedure) 

(Use code 64472 in conjunction with code 64470) 

•64475 M5 lumbar or sacral, single level 000 1.41 

Renumbering Not (No Change) 
of Code 64442 Surveyed 

•64476 M6 lumbar or sacral, each additional level zzz 0.98 

Renumbering Not (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) (No Change) 
of Code 64443 Surveyed -

(Use code 64476 in conjunction with code 64475) 

•64479 M7 Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, transforaminal epidural; 
cervical or thoracic, single level 

000 2.20 

•64480 M8 cervical or thoracic, each additional level (List separately in zzz 1.54 
addition to code for primary procedure) 

(Use code 64480 in conjunction with code 64479) 

•64483 M9 lumbar or sacral, single level 000 1.90 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•64484 MIO lumbar or sacral, each additional level (List separately in zzz 1.33 
addition to code for primary procedure) 

(Use code 64484 in conjunction with code 64483) 

64620 Destruction by neurolytic agentt !intercostal nerve 010 2.84 

(Codes 64622-64627 are unilateral grocedures. For bilateral (No Change) 
grocedures, use modifier- 50) 

(For fluoroscogic guidance and localization for needle glacement and 
neurolysis in conjunction with codes 64622-64627, use 76005) 

£64622 Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint nerve_; ; 010 3.00 
lumbar or sacral, single level 

(No Change) 

£64623 parav0rtebral facet joint ntJrvtJ, lumbar or sacral, each additional 
level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

zzz 0.99 

(No Change) 
(Use code 64623 in conjunction with code 64622) 

•64626 Mil cervical or thoracic, single level 010 3.28 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•64627 Ml2 cervical or thoracic, each additional level (List separately in zzz 1.16 
addition to code for primary procedure) 

-
(Use code 64627 in conjunction with code 64626) 

• 72285 Diskography, cervical, or thoracic, radiological supervision and XXX 0.83 
interpretation 

(No Change) 

•73542 M2 
Radiological examination, sacroiliac joint arthrography, radiological 
supervision and interpretation 

XXX 0.64 

(For procedure, use 27096. If formal arthrography is not performed or 
filmed, and a report is not issued, use 76005 for fluoroscopic guidance 
for sacroiliac joint injections) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•76005 M13 Fluoroscopic guidance and localization of needle or catheter tip for 
spine or paraspinous diagnostic or therapeutic injection procedures 

XXX 0.60 

(epidural, trans foramina! epidural, subarachnoid, paravertebral facet 
joint, paravertebral facet joint nerve or sacroiliac joint) including 
neurolytic agent destruction 

Injection of contrast during fluoroscopic guidance and localization is 
an inclusive component of codes 62270-62273, 62280-62282, 62310-
62319. 

(Fluoroscopic guidance for subarachnoid puncture for diagnostic 
radiographic myelography is included in supervision and interpretation 
codes72240, 72255,72265, 72270) 

(For epidural or subarachnoid needle or catheter placement and 
injection, see codes 62270-62273, 62280-62282, 62310-62311, 
623 18- 62319) 

(For sacroiliac joint arthrography, see codes 27096, 73542. If formal 
arthrography is not performed or filmed, and a separate report is not 
issued, use 76005 for fluoroscopic guidance for sacroiliac joint 
injections) 

(For paravertebral facet joint injection, see 64470-64476. For 
transforaminal epidural needle placement and injection, see 64479-
64480' 64483-64484) 

(For destruction by neurolytic agent, see 64600-64680) 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code: 1709X 

AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOM:MENDATJON 

CPT Code: Z709X Txacking Number: Ml Global Period: 000 Recommended RVW: 1.5 

CPT Descriptor: 

lnjection procednre far sacroiliac joint artbrography and/or_ anesthetic/steroid 

(For radiological sypervision and interpretation. use 7352XJ 

CLINICAL DESCRIPIION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 42-year-old male with history of prior lumbosacr21 fusion presents with severe chronic low 
back, bunock and groin pain. Imaging studies of the spine. pelvis and sacroiliac joints are 
unremarkable, showing a solid lumbosacral fusion. Patient undergoes the diagnostic and 
therapeutic sacroiliac arthrogram, both to study intrinsic joint anatomy and to assess, by means of 
monitoring the joint blockade whether or not the joint is the major source of his clinical pain. 

Description of Pze.Service Wotk: 
The patients prior pelvic imaging studies (radiographs, cr scam, MRI C)WDS, nuclear bone scans, etc:.) 
are reviewed to familiarize the physician with the patients anatomy. including anatomic variants, and any 
pathology present. The proccdure with its risks.. potenti'!l benefits. and altematives are explamed to the 
patient and illfotllled consent obtained. a brief history is obtamed, including exclusion of bleeding 
diathesis. 

Description oflnlra-Service Work: 
Imtially. the skin is marlced over the most caudal. aspect of the sacroiliac joinL Flouroscopic guiclance is 
used (separately codeable and should not be c;onsidcrcd in the work or practice expense of this code). 
Using sterile Ieclniique, the skin is then prepped and draped. Thereafter. a sterile 22 gauge spillal needle 
is passed through the skin into the inferior aspect of the jomt:. Then. under flourosepic observation. a test 
injection of conttast is made to c:onfirm presence or absence of an intraa.Iticular injection. If contrast is 
noted to be within the joint. without venous opacification or perianicular leakage, contraSt is then 
injected into .the joint to a volume of approximately 0.5-lcc. using preferably nonionic low osmolar 
contrast which is non-U:riwing. This amount of contrast generally fills a non-inflamed joint adequately 
to delineate integrity or lack thereof of articular cartilage, as well as morphologic fearures of the joint in 
space and capsule. Films are then obta.ined in at least two projections (peifon:nance and intetpretation of 
these films is a separate procedure and separately codcablc and should not be included m your evaluation 
of work. or practice expense for this code). In many cases. thereafter, 1-3 cc•s of pure local anesthetic 
(lidocaine 1 or 2%, novocain 1 or 2%, or marcai.ne 0.5%) is injected inio the joint. Occasionally. a 
mixture of local anesthetic (any of tbc preceding) .mixed with water-soluble steroid is injected into the 
joinL These therapeutic injections are to block the joint far either immcdiaie or potentially lasting pain 
relief 

Description of Post-Service W ark: 
The patient is then carefully monitored for the therapeutic response to the joint blockade. A report is 
dictated for the medical records. Results are discussed with the referring physician. 

1 
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SURVEY DATA: 

Prescnter(s): William T. Thorwartb. Jr .• M.D. 
ACRRUC Advisor 

J.. Arliss Pollock. M.D. 
ASNR RUC Advisor 

Specialty(s): ....;Rad=:::io:::lO::.:fY¥---------------------------

Sample Size: ....;3:;.:5;..:.7 __ Response Rate(%): 45 (13%) MedianRVW ....:1::::::.5:...--

Type of Sample (Circle one): random, (panel, I convenience. Explanation of sample size: 

:2j'l'Perccntile RVW: 1.3 75* Percentile RVW: 1.8 Low: 0.6 High: 5.0 --- ---- ----
Median Pre-Service Time: -=..;:10 __________ Median .4ttra-Service Tl.Ille: _25=--------

25th Percentile Intra-svc Time: ....:1:.:;5 __ 7S.th Percemile Intra-Svc Time: ...:3~0~- Low: ...:0~- High: 60 

Median Post-Service TllJle: 

Immedi<l.te Post Semce Time: 

Critical Care; 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office Visits: 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 
1. 27093 . 

2. 62284 

Total Time 
5 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of VISits) 

CPT Desgiptor 
Injection procedure far bip arthrography, without 
anesthesia 

Injection ptoced.ure for myelography and/ar 
c:oxnpmerized axial tomography, spiDa1 (other than Cl
C2 and posterior fossa) 

RVW 
1.30 

1.54 

2 



CPr Code: 2709X 
; 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Coxnpare the pre-, iDtra-, and post-service time (by the men;ao) and the inte:csity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key .reference services listed above. Make c:ertain that you are incl.udiDg the data 
from the service that you are ratiDg as well as the key reference services. 

TIME E.c;nMA TES lMcdi:m} ~ Rd'ereuce 
CPT Code Servi§'&.! ~ce2 

l Medi:m Plc-Time J I 10 II 10 l I 7.5 

j Mcd.Uin hura-Tm= II 25 II 20 II 25 

I Median Post-TliilC 1 r s II 5 II 7.5 

INTF.NSITY/COMPI...EXITY MEASURF.S <Mean) 

Menbl Eftszrt and Jod2l!lnent (Mean} 

I 'The number ~r possible elias~ aml/or the 1llltUbc:r of jl 3.2 II 2.9 II 2.8 
management opUons that mus~ be considered 

I The amoJlZit :md'or complexit:y of medical rec:mds, diagnostic u:sts.jl 3.4 II 2.8 II 2.9 
amllor other irlfmmal:i.on that ~t be reviewed and analyzed . 

[ ~"Y or medical decision mak:iDg II 2.7 II 2.3 II 2.8 

I!ls,:hnical SkiDIPim:ical F..ffort !}lean} 

I Tec:hnical skill required II 4.0 II 3.2 11 3.2 

I Physical cf£on requited II 3.7 II 3.1 II 3.0 

Psvcltnlg:!t:al Stress (Mean} 

I The risk af signific!Dt compliCwons, morbidity and/or manalily Jl 3.1 II 2.6 II '2...7 

[ Otucamc deJ)encls on the skill and judgement of physician II 3.8 II 3.2 II 3.1 

I Estimared risk of mal'pza.c:tice. suit. with poor our.come II 2.9 II 2.4 II 2.6 

3 



: 
cn·code: 2709X 

INTENSITY/CO~ MEASUR.E...:; CPT Code Reference Refermc.e 
Scrricel Service2 

Tlme Setmren~ (Mean) 

I Pre--Servia: lntcnsity/complcxity II 2.4 II 2.8 II 2.3 

l.lmr:l-Serviee imalsily/complcciry II 3.7 II 3.1 II 3.2 

[Post-Service :illtensity/camplcltity II 2.0 II 2.3 II 1.9 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE . 

The committee xecommends the median survey value though time and complexity/intensity values exceed both 
key reference codes. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION . 

How was this service previously reported? Scenario #1: In cases where we 
actually pe:fo.an ami intapret an 
arthrogram, we use 27093 for injection 
without anesthesia and 27095 wbeD we 
usc anesthetic and/or steroid. These 
codes all pertain to tbe bip. 

Scenarjo #2: When we perform only 
an intraarticular .injection of mcsthctic: 
and sta:raid without c:ontta.st. 
arthro2faphy or filming; we use 20610 
for large joint injection. 

How often do physicians in your SlJecialty perl"OIID. this service? Commonly X Sometimes _ Rarely 
. . - -

Estima.re the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

Estimating the number of times this seiVice might be provided nationally in a one-year period is difficult. We have 
taken 2S pcrcc:nt of the frequency reported for mjcctiOll procedure for hip arthrography (27093. withollt anesthesia. 
and 27095, with anesthesia) rep~ in HCFA·s 1997 Part B Physician/Supplier file (BMAD) data (9.660) to amve 
at 2415 times this service may be perfotmed for Medicare pa~ in a one--year period. · 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? X Yes No 

4 



AMAJSPEOALTY SOOETYRVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code:~ 

CPT Code: 7352X Tracking Number. M2 Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 0.64 

CPT Descriptor: 

Radiological ~anrination. sacroiliac joint arthrography. radiological supervision and interpretation 

(for procedure. use 2709X) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in SutVey: 
A 42-year-old male with history of prior lumbosacral fusion presents with severe chronic low 
back, buuock and groin pain. Imaging studies of the spine, pelvis and sacroiliac joints are 
unremarkable, showing a solid lumbosacral fusion. Patient undergoes the diagnostic and 
therapeutic sacroiliac arthrogram. both to study.intrinsic joint anatomy and to assess, by means of 
monitoring the joint blockade whether or not the joint is the major source of his clinical pain. 

~ptionof~Sennce~ork 

The patient's prior imaging examinations (radiographs, CT scans,lvfiU exams, etc.) of the pelvis 
and SI joints are reviewed in order to be fammar with the anatomy, anatomic variants, prior 
surgery and pathology. 

Description oflntra.Service ~orlc 
The patient is placed on an x-ra.y table in the prone ar prone oblique positioo. PreUmjnary fluoroscopy is performed to 
idemify the appropriate level and approach fOl" the initial needle placcmCJt, and the skin entry site is marla:d.. During 
the needle placement iDio the joint (needle placement is a separate procedure and separately codeable and should not 
be considered in your assessment of physician work or practice expense far this code}, iniermitrent fluoroscopy is used 
to confirm the correct approach and need far ncc:dlc rc:positioniDg or realignment. When the needle position appears 
correct, a small teSt dose of radiographic c:omrast is injected to c:onfbm proper position. If position is not correct. 
additional fluoro~y is provided during repositio~ until proper position is achieved. Following complete 
opacification of the SI joint, maltiplc radiographic images are obtained from different angles. These images are · 
formally iDtaprctcd. 

Description of Post-Service W ark: 
A report dictated for the medical record. Results are discussed with the referring physician. 

SURVEY DATA: 

Prcsenrer(s): William. T. ThOIWarthlr., M.D. 
ACR RUC Advisor 

J. Arliss Pollock, M.D. 
ASNR RUC Advisor 



·- CPT Code: 7352x 

\ 

Specialty(s): ...:Ra~di~·o~lo~gy.J_ ________________________ _ 

Sample SiZe: ---=.:35:;..;7 __ Response Rate(%): 45 (13%) MedianRVW 0.64 

Type of Sample (Circle one): random. l panel J convenience Explanation of sample size: -----

~ercentile RVW: 0.55 75o. Percentile RVW: 1.0 Low: 0.5 Hjgh: 7.0 ---
Median Pre-Service Time: ____ .:.;:10~--- Median Intra-Service TIIDe: ___ _:2:::::0 ___ _ 

25th Percentile 1ntra..Svc T":u:oe: 10 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 30 Low: 0 High: _§Q_ 

Median Post..Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service T"une: 

Critical Care: 

Other Hospilal Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office Visits: 

:KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

Total Time 
s 

. CPTCode crr Descriptor 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List# of Visits) 

1. 73525 .RI:ldiolog:ic e:xamjnaLion, hip, arthrography (S&I) 
RVW 
0.54 

2. 72265 Myelography, lumbosacral (S&I) 0.83 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Campare the pre-, .intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the illtensil.y factors (by the mean) of 
the ser:vJ.ce you are rating to the key refm:nce services listed above. Make certain that you are includiDg 
the data from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES {Median) Rerere.acc Refcn:rwe 
CPT Code S£!:!ice 1 Sm.iB'-

I Median ~Tune II 10 II 10 II s 

I Median II1tra-Time II 20 II 20 II 22.S 

j Mcdim Post-T~me 1 I 5 II 1 II 2.5 

2 
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CPT-Code:~ 

JJIITENSITY/CO'MPLEXITY MFASJ1RES (Mean) 

Mentsl Fll'ort and Jud~ent (Mean} 

I The nwnber of possible .. dia2:nosis andlar tbc number cfl' 3.4 II 2.8 II 2.7 
, management options that must be c:oasidcred 

I The amount and/or complexity of IJl1:dicul JCCOI'ds. diagnostic ICStS, I' 
: amllar other informaiion that :mast be~ and analyzed : 

3~ II 2.8 II 2.5 

l Urgc:nc:y of mc:clical clecision making Jl 25 II 2.0 ll ~ 

Tecbnic::d Skill/Phnjc:dmm.l (Mean} 

I Technical skilltcquircd II 3.8 II 3.2 II 2.7 

I Physical effort~ II 3.4 II 2.9 II 2.7 

Psvc.b.olOI!ical Stress (Mean) 

[The risk of significant c:omp]ical:i.ons, morbidity mdlor mcrt:!ity II 25 II 2.2 II 3.0 

I Ouieome depends an the skill andjudgc:mcnt of physician II 3.6 II 3.2 II 2.7 

I Eslimatc:d risk of malpractio:: suit wi\h poor Ollti:Ome II 2.6 II 2.1 II 2.8 

INTENSITY{CQMPLEXITY MEASURES CP'I'Code Reference Reference 
Seryicel ServiceZ 

IiJ!l!l Sl!9mm~ (Mean} 

I Pn:-Scmo:: imcmi~ytc:omplwty II 2.5 II 2.0 II 2.2 

I Imra-Sc:rvic:c inti:DSity/complcxir:y II 3.5 II 2.1 II 2.7 

I Post-Service iD=Isity/complexity II 2.6 II II 2.3 



. - .. 
CPT Code: 7352x 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by wbich. your specialty society reached your final reco.mmendation. 

The committee recommends the median survey value, though the Intensity/Complexity values were 
consiStently higher md it was felt that the anatomic variants of the SI joint make this interpretation more 
complex than tbe reference bip atthrogmn. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION. 

How was this service previously reported? Scenario #1: In cases where: we 
actllally perform and interpret an 
arthrogram. we use 73525 for 
supervision and interpretation. This 
code pertains to the hip. 

How often do physicians in your SJ?Ccialty pedorm this service? _ Comr:oanly .K_ Sometimes _ Rarely 

Estima.Ie the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-yeax period? 

Estimating the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period is difficult. We have 
taken 10 percent of the frequency reported for radiologic examination. hip arthrography (S&I) (73525) reported in 
HCl'A"s .1997 Pan B Physician/Supplier file (BMAD) data \1/)95) to arrive at 800 times this service may be 
ped'OIInCd for Medicare patients in a one-year period. 

Do many physicians perfonn this service across the United States? X Yes No 
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AMA/SEECIAL 1Y SOCIE1Y RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
Sllv1MARY OF WORK RECOMMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 1.85 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6447Xl (M3) Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid: paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; 
cervical or thoracic, single level 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 67-year-old female presents with a long history of cervical spine pain in her neck and radiating down to her 
shoulders. She has no pain into her fmgertips, no weakness in her arms, and denies any bowel or bladder symptoms. 
She has failed to obtain relief using various oral medications and physical therapy. A recent X-ray showed cervical 
spondylosis between CS-6. The patient undergoes cervical facet joint injection with corticosteroid (e.g., Celestone 
Soluspan) into the cervical facet joint at CS-6. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-service work also includes dressing, scrubbing, and 
waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table for appropriate fluoroscopic view, and draping of the injection site. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected joint/joint nerve is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A 
needle is directed into the cervical or thoracic facet joint or along the facet joint nerve at the proper vertebral level with 
x-ray fluoroscopic guidance. Contrast injection is performed to confirm needle tip location. Once this is completed 
anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
After the procedure, the patient is observed for any new and unexpected neurological deficits. The physician reviews 
the procedure and results with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and orders). 



CPT: 6447XI (M3) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy. of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological. Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 235 Response Rate (No. and %): 53 (23%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

Low: 1.10 

Low: 5 

Total Time 

15 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global 

34 1.41 000 
CPT 
64442 

25th%: 1.51 

25th%: 15 

Med: 1.85 

Med: 23 

Med: 15 

Med: 20 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99238 

Descriptor 

75th%: 2.10 High: 3.00 

75th%: 30 High: 75 

Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, single level 



CPT: 6447Xl (M3) (04/99) Page 3 

RELATIONSBlP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagn9stic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techntcal Skill/phystcal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychologtcal Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Ttme Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST -service intensity/complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447Xl 
(M3) 64442 N/A* 

50 35 --
38 30 --
20 20 -
15 15 -

3.45 3.00 --
3.43 2.93 --
2.12 1.86 -

4.02 3.14 -
2.95 2.64 -

3.71 2.79 -
4.00 3.54 -
3.54 2.75 --

2.78 2.46 --
3.75 3.04 --
2.56 2.22 --

*No other code was reported w1th a h1gh enough frequency to report a meamngful mean measure of mtens1ty/complex1ty. 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE : 

Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 
New codes 6447Xl (M3) and 6447X2 (M4) were created for cervical level injections to distinguish from the existing 
codes 64442 and 64443 for lumbar. Because there is a different level of work required in placing a spinal needle in 
the cervical facet joint or at the medial branch nerve, as well as a higher risk factor, separate codes were needed. 
Cervical injections are performed under fluoroscopic guidance (billed separately) for exact localization and can not 
be properly or safely performed unless under fluoroscopic guidance. The cervical risks that differ from the lumbar, 
include but are not limited to potential seizures from placement of anesthetic in the vertebral artery to nerve root 
damage and quadriplegia from injection into the nerve roots or spinal cord. 

New code numbers 6447X3 (MS) and 6447X4 (M6) will be crosswalked from to-be-deleted codes 64442 and 64443 
as editorial, with no recommended change in RVW. 

New codes 6447X5 (M7), 6477X6 (M8), 6477X7 (M9), and 6447X8 (MIO) were created to describe the injections 
of substances through the nerve root foramen into the epidural space and to differentiate between cervical and lumbar 
levels. In the cervical spine, the patient is in the supine position with risks that include: seizures, if the anesthetic 
substance is injected in the vertebral artery; nerve root injury; if the nerve root is pierced or the substance is injected 
into the nerve; quadriplegia, if the spinal cord is damaged by direct trauma or secondarily to bleeding; and temporary 
quadriplegia, if the anesthetic enters the subarachnoid space. The lumbar injection is different as the patient is in a 
prone position and other structures may interfere with the injection such as the iliac crest. 
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Of the four "parent" codes, M7 is the most difficult, followed by M9 and M3 (almost equally), then MS as the least 
difficult. The consensus committee reviewing this family of codes recommends the survey median RVW for parent 
codes: M3, M7, and M9. We recommend that MS and M6 maintain the current RVWs from the crosswalked codes 
64442 and 64443. As for the add-on codes, we recommend thatM4, M8, andMlO have values set at 70% ofthe parent 
codes. This is the ratio of the "anchor pair" 64442/64443 with current values of 1.41/0.98. 

Discussion of New Code 6447Xl (M3) 
Those physicians who perform M3 (survey median 12 month experience was 40) acknowledged the difference between 
6447Xl and 64442 by indicating significantly higher time and intensity/complexity measures between the new 
cervical code and the existing lumbar code. The survey median RVW of 1.85 for 6447Xl (M3) is recommended based 
on the increased work as compared with the similar lumbar injection procedure 64442. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Commofl:ly Sometimes ~ 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Medicare frequency for new code M3 has been estimated at 8,000 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
similar lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. Estimates for the non-Medicare 
population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes Ne 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECONIMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 1.29 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6447X2 (M4) Global Period: ZZZ 

(April1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid; paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; 
cervical or thoracic, each additional level (List separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 67-year-old female presents with a long history of cervical spine pain in her neck and radiating down to her 
shoulders. She has no pain into her fmgertips, no weakness in her arms, and denies any bowel or bladder symptoms. 
She has failed to obtain relief using various oral medications and physical therapy. A recent X-ray showed cervical 
spondylosis between C5-6 and C6-7. The patient undergoes cervical facet joint injection with corticosteroid (e.g., 
Celestone Soluspan) into the cervical facet joints at C5-6 and C6-7. [NOTE: For purposes of this survey, please 
consider ONLY the work related to the "additional" injection at the "additional" level.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: n/a 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
Under IV ane~etic, the affected additional joints/joint nerves are identified and the skin is infiltrated with local 
anesthetic. A needle is directed into the additional cervical or thoracic facet joints or along the facet joint nerves at 
the proper vertebral level with x-ray fluoroscopic guidance. Contrast injection is performed to confirm needle tip 
location. Once this is completed anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed and 
dressing applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: n/a 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD 
(AAPM&R); Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS); Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 274 Response Rate (No. and %): 56 (20%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurvevRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

Intra-service time: 
\ 

Low: 0.97 

Low: 5 

25th%: 1.25 Med: 1.41 

25th%: 10 Med: 15 

75th%: 1.60 High: 3.00 

75th%: 25 High: 60 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global Descriptor 

n/a* 0.98 ZZZ 
.en 
64443 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, each additional 

level (List separately in addition to ·code for primary procedure) 

*Total and intra time data for this code from the Harvard study is not valid because this code was surveyed as having a 10- day global for 
"multiple levels" and not as an add-on code for a single level. After the study, and before the Medicare fee schedule was published, 
Harvard/HCFA, through modeling, transformed the work data into a value for a code with aZZZ-global. New time data was not obtained or 
published. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Mean 

Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447X2 
Time Estimates (Median) ~4) 64443 N/A* 

Survey response rate 53 43 -
PRE-service time 0 0 --
:m-TRA-service time 15 15 -
POST -service time 0 0 --

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
3.20 3.14 -options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
3.16 2.97 -other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 1.98 1.89 --
Techmcal Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 4.05 3.60 -
Physical effort required 3.18 3.03 -

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 3.64 3.03 --
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 4.11 3.74 --
Estimated risk of malprac;t~ce suit with poor outcome 3.55 2.91 -

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity - -- -
INTRA-service intensity/complexity 3.70 3.03 -
POST -service intensity/complexity - - --

*No other code was reported With a high enough frequency to report a meanmgful mean measure ofmtensity/complexlty. 

ADDIDONAL RATIONALE: 
Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 
Please refer to Summary of Work Recommendation Form for new code 6447X1 (M3) 

Discussion of New Code 6447X2 (M4) . 
Those physicians who perform this add-on procedure (survey median 12 month experience was 23) acknowledged the 
difference between 6447X2 and 64443 by indicating higher intensity/complexity measures between the new cervical 
add-on code and the referenced lumbar add-on code. However, the committee reviewing this survey data considered 
the survey median RVW too high relative to the parent code 6447X1. The committee recommends an RVW of 1.29 
for new code 6447X2, which is 70% of the recommended value for the new parent code 6447X1 and less than the 
survey median for this code. This ratio is the same as the ratio of the lumbar code pair 64442/64443 (1.4110.98). 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmenly Sometimes ~ 

Estimate the number of times this service might be. provided nationally in a one-year period? 
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Medicare frequency for new code M4 has been estimated at 12,000 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
similar lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. Estimates for the non-Medicare 
population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many~ physicians across the United States? 
Yes Ne 



AM!JSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECO:MMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 2.20 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 644 7X5 (M7) . Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid: transforaminal epidural, cervical or thoracic, 
single level · 

·Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 55-year-old male with coronary artery disease and modern.te heart failure presents with constant moderately severe 
right arm pain that limits all activity. The patient's history includes a previous laminectomy at C5-6; an :MRl with 
gadolinium, showing a small bony spur at the right C5-6 foramen compressing the C6 nerve root; and neurodiagnostic 
studies compatible with an acute C6 radiculopathy. He has failed to obtain relief using various oral medications, 
physical therapy, and traction. He undergoes a transforaminal epidural injection of an anesthetic agent and/or steroid 
at the C5-6 level. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-service work also includes dressing, scrubbing, and 
waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table for appropriate fluoroscopic view, and draping of the injection site. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected foramen is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A needle is 
directed lateral to midline under fluoroscopic guidance into the foramen. Both AP and oblique views are needed to 
get depth as well as anterior and posterior position. Contrast injection is performed to confirm needle tip location. 
Once this is completed anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed and dressing 
applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: 
After the procedure, the patient is observed for any new and unexpected neurological deficits. The physician reviews 
the procedure and results with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and orders). 



CPT: 6447X5 (M7) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, :MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, :MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, :MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, :MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, :MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, :MD (AANS/CNS) 
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Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 241 Response Rate (No. and %): 46 (19%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: · 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

Low: 1.40 

Low: 5 

Total Time 

20 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

25th%: 2.00 

25th%: 20 

Med: 2.20 

Med: 20 

Med: 15 

Med: 30 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99238 

75th%: 2.80 High: 6.00 

75th%: 43 High: 75 

Tot Min 99 RVW Global CPT Descriptor . 
n/a* • 2.20 000 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions, 

epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) 
56 1.34 000 64440 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerve (thoracic, lumbar, sacral, 

coccygeal), single vertebral level 
*There is no data available in the Harvard data files for these codes. We do not know how these codes were originally valued. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical Sklll/phystcal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST -service intensity/complexity 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE: 

Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447X5 
(M7). 62298 64440 

43 21 11 

35 33 30 

30 20 20 

20 20 20 

3.57 3.72 3.33 

3.60 3.78 3.22 

2.29 2.33 1.89 

4.40 4.11 3.33 

3.31 3.17 2.89 

4.31 4.11 3.11 

4.34 4.06 3.44 

4.20 3.89 3.33 

3.20 3.33 2.78 

4.14 3.78 3.11 

2.80 2.83 2.67 

Please refer to Summary of Work Recommendation Form for new code 6447Xl (M3) 

Discussion of New Code 6447X5 (M7) 
Those physicians who perform M7 (survey median 12 month experience was 20) cited 62298 most often as a reference 
service. The survey times for the new code were higher than for 62298 and the intensity/complexity measures were 
almost all higher due to the added risk of possible nerve root injuries. When comparing M7 to referenced code 64440, 
the survey respondents reported higher times and significantly greater intensity/complexity mea5ures. The survey 
median RVW of2.20 for 6447X5 (M7) is recommended based these comparisons. This RVW also positions M7 as 
the most difficult procedure in the family M3-MIO. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 
64440 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerve (thoracic, lumbar, sacral, coccygeal), single vertebral level 
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How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmen:ly Sometimes ltarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Medicare frequency for new code M7 has been es,timated at 3,500 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
similar lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. These codes are also used for patients 
requiring diagnostic and therapeutic nerve root injections to treat spinal stenosis and disc herniations. 
Estimates for the non-Medicare population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
fu Ne 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
-SUMMARY OF WORK RECO!vflv!ENDA TION 

Recommended RVW: 1.54 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 644 7X6 (M8) Global Period: ZZZ 

{April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid: transforaminal epidural, cervical or thoracic, 
each additional level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 55-year-old male with coronary artery disease and moderate heart failure presents with constant moderately severe 
right arm pain that limits all activity. The patient's history includes a previous laminectomies at C5-6 and C6-7; an 
MRl with gadolinium, showing small bony spurs at the right C5-6 and C6-7 foramen compressing the C6 nerve root; 
and neurodiagnostic studies compatible with an acute C6 radiculopathy. He has failed to obtain relief using various 
oral medications, physical therapy, and traction. He undergoes a transforaminal epidural injection of an anesthetic 
agent and/or steroid at the C5-6 and C6-7 levels. [NOTE: For purposes of this survey, please consider ONLY the work 
related to the "additional" injection at the "additional" level.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: n/a 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected additional foramen is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A 
needle is directed lateral to midline under fluoroscopic guidance into the foramen. Additional AP and oblique views 
are needed to get depth as well as anterior and posterior position. Contrast injection is performed to confirm needle 
tip location. Once this is completed anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed and 
dressing applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: n/a 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s):, Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD 
(AAPM&R)_; Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS); Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 199 Response Rate (No. and %): 44 (22%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW Low: 0.98 25th%: 1.50 Med: 1.90 75th%: 2.20 High: 2.80 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

Intra-service time: Low:5 25th%: 15 Med: 20 75th%: 30 High: 60 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Tot Min 99 RVW Global m Descriptor 
n/a* 2.20 000 62298 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, contrast, or neurolytic solutions, 

epidural, cervical or thoracic (separate procedure) 
*There is no data available in the Harvard data files for these codes. We do not know how these codes were originally valued. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Mean 

Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447X6 
Time Estimates (Median) (M8) 62298 N/ A* 

Survey response rate 41 20 --
PRE-service time 0 28 -
INTRA-service time 20 20 -
POST -service time 0 20 -

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
3.39 3.25 

options that must be considered -
The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 

3.33 3.50 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed --
Urgency of medical decision making .2.18 2.31 --

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 4.30 3.94 --
Physical effort required 3.36 3.31 --

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 4.12 3.69 --
Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 4.24 4.00 --
Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 4.12 3.69 --

Ttme Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity - 2.81 --
INTRA -service intensity/ ~omplexity 4.13 3.75 -
POST -service intensity/complexity - 2.81 -

*No other code was reported with a h1gh enough frequency to report a meamngful mean measure of mtenslty/complexity. 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 
Please refer to Summary of Work Recommendation Form for new code 6447X1 (M3) 

Discussion of New Code 6447X6 (M8) 
Those physicians who perform this add-on procedure (survey median 12 month experience was 1 0) cited 62298 most 
often as a reference service. The survey times for the new code were comparable and the intensity/complexity 
measures were almost all higher than 62298. However, the committee reviewing this survey data considered the 
survey median R VW too high relative to the parent code 644 7X5. The committee recommends an R VW of 1.54 for 
new code 644 7X6, which is 70% of the recommended value for the new parent code 644 7X5 and less than the survey 
median for this code. This ratio is the same as the ratio of the lumbar code pair 64442/64443 (1.41/0.98). 
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FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 
64441 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerves, multiple levels (eg, regional block) 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Commonly Sometimes Rftre1y 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
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Medicare frequency for new code M8 has been estimated at 200 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
similar lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. These codes are also used for patients 
requiring diagnostic and therapeutic nerve root injections to treat spinal stenosis and disc herniations. 
Estimates for the non-Medicare population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes No 



AMA/S~ECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
"SUMMARY OF WORK RECO:MMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 1.90 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6447X7 (M9) Global Period: 000 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid~ transforaminal epidural, lumbar or sacral, single 
level 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 71-year-old male with coronary artery disease and moderate heart failure presents with recurrent right leg pain, the 
ability to stand for only ten minutes an walk less than one block, and minimal problems sitting. The patient's history 
includes a previous laminectomy at L4-5; an :tvfRI with gadolinium, showing a small recurrent herniation between L4-5 
with scar tissue; and neurodiagnostic studies compatible with an acute LS radiculopathy. He has failed to obtain relief 
using various oral medications, physical therapy, and traction. He undergoes a transforaminal epidural injection of 
an anesthetic agent and/or steroid at the L5-S1level. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-service work also includes dressing, scrubbing, and 
waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table for appropriate fluoroscopic view, and draping of the injection site. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected foramen is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A needle is 
directed lateral to midline under fluoroscopic guidance into the foramen. Both AP and oblique or lateral views are 
needed to get depth as well as anterior and posterior position. Contrast injection is performed to confirm needle tip 
location. Once this is completed anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed and 
dressing applied. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
After the procedure, the patient is observed for any new and unexpected neurological deficits. The physician reviews 
the procedure and results with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and orders). 



CPT: 6447X7 (M9) 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 
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Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 196 Response Rate (No. and %): 42 (21 %) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW Low: 1.30 25th%: 1.58 Med: 1.90 75th%: 2.25 High: 4.00 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: Med: 20 

Dav of Service 

Pre-service time: Med: 15 

Intra-service time: Low: 5 25th%: 16 Med: 28 75th%: 30 High: 60 

Post Service Total Time CPT Code I# of visits 

Same Day: 20 99238 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global 

50 1.64 000 

56 1.34 000 

CPT Descriptor 
62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic 

solutions; lumbar or caudal epidural (separate procedure) 
64440 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerve (thoracic, lumbar, sacral, 

coccygeal), single vertebral level 
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-
RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be conside~ed 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST -service intensity/complexity I 

ADDffiONAL RATIONALE: 

Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447X7 
(M9) 62289 64440 

39 10 15 

35 28 30 

28 23 20 

20 18 20 

3.39 3.00 3.33 

3.45 3.10 3.42 

2.26 2.10 2.25 

3.97 3.20 3.50 

3.26 2.60 3.25 

3.55 2.80 3.33 

3.90 3.30 3.42 

3.32 2.60 3.00 

2.97 2.50 2.83 

3.77 3.10 3.25 

2.81 2.60 2.67 

Please refer to Summary of Work Recommendation Form for new code 6447Xl (M3) 

Discussion of New Code 6447X7 (M9) 
Those physicians who perform M9 (survey median 12 month experience was 50) cited 64440 most often as a reference 
service. The survey times for the new code were higher than for 64440 and the intensity/complexity measures were 
also all higher. When comparing M9 to referenced code 62289, the survey respondents reported higher times and 
significantly greater intensity/complexity measures. The survey median RVW of 1.90 for 6447X7 (M9) is 
recommended based these comparisons. This RVW also appropriately positions M9 less than M7 the most difficult 
procedure and greater than M5 within the family M3-M10. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 
64440 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerve (thoracic, lumbar, sacral, coccygeal), single vertebral level 
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How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cem:menly Sometimes Rftrely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 
Medicare frequency for new code M9 has been estimated at 40,000 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
comparable lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have spinal stenosis, postoperative back and leg pain, and 
herniated disks. Estimates for the non-Medicare population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the'United States? 
Yes Ne 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECO:tviMENDATION 

Recommended RVW: 1.33 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6447X8 (M10) Global Period: ZZZ 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid; transforaminal epidural, lumbar or sacral, each 
additional level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 71-year-old male with coronary artery disease and moderate heart failure presents with recurrent right leg pain, the 
ability to stand for only ten minutes and walk Jess than one block, and minimal problems sitting. The patient's history 
includes previous laminectomies at L3-4 and L4-5; an MRI with gadolinium, showing a small recurrent herniation 
between L4-5 with scar tissue; and neurodiagnostic studies compatible with an acute L4 and LS radiculopathy. He 
has failed to obtain relief using various oral medications, physical therapy, and traction. He undergoes a transforarninal 
epidural injection of an anesthetic agent and/or steroid at the L4-L and LS-S 1 levels. [NOTE: For purposes of this 
survey, please consider ONLY the work related to the "additional" injection at the "additional" level.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: n/a 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected additional foramen is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. A 
needle is directed lateral to midline under fluoroscopic guidance into the foramen. Additional AP and oblique or lateral 
views are needed to get depth as well as anterior and posterior position. Contrast injection is performed to confirm 
needle tip location. Once this is completed anesthetic agent and/or steroid is injected. The injection needle is removed 
and dressing applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: n/a 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): 

Specialty(s): 

Sample Size: 

Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD 
(AAPM&R); Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS); Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

American Academy ofPain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

196 Response Rate (No. and %): 43 (22%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW Low: 0.50 25th%: 1.20 Med: 1.60 75th%: 1.90 High: 2.46 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

Intra-service time: Low: 5 25th%: 15 Med:20 75th%: 30 High: 60 



CPT: 6447X8 (MIO) (04/99) Page 2 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global Descriptor 

50 1.64 000 
~ 
62289 Injection of substance other than anesthetic, antispasmodic, contrast, or neurolytic 

solutions; lumbar or caudal epidural (separate procedure) 
n/a* 0.98 zzz 64443 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, each additional 

level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

*Total and intra time data for this code from the Harvard study is not valid because this code was surveyed as having a 1 0- day global for 
"multiple levels" and not as an add-on code for a single level. After the study, and before the Medicare fee schedule was published, 
Harvard!HCFA, through modeling, transformed the work data into a value for a code with a ZZZ-global. New time data was not obtained or 
published. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST -service intensity/complexity 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

Overview of code family M3-Ml 0 recommendations 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6447X8 
(M10) 62289 64443 

40 9 12 

0 28 0 

20 23 15 

0 18 0 

3.41 2.78 2.89 

3.53 3.11 2.89 

2.31 1.89 1.78 

3.97 3.00 3.11 

3.34' 2.44 2.67 

3.56 2.78 3.11 

3.91 2.89 3.22 
' 

3.50 2.78 2.78 

- 2.56 -
3.75 2.78 2.67 

- 2.44 --

Please refer to Summary of Work Recommendation Form for new code 6447Xl (M3) 

Discussion of New Code 6447X8 (Ml 0) 
Those physicians who perform this add-on procedure (survey median 12 month experience was 40) cited 64443 most often as a 
reference service. The survey times and the intensity/complexity measures for M10 were all higher than 64443, acknowledging 
the greater work of the cervical add-on procedure compared with the lumbar add-on code. However, the committee reviewing this 
survey data considered the survey median RVW too high relative to the parent code 644 7X7. The committee recommends an RVW 
of 1.33 for new code 6447X8, which is 70% of the recommended value for the new parent code 6447X7 and less than the survey 
median for this code. This ratio is the same as the ratio of the lumbar code pair 64442/64443 (1.41/0.98). 
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CPT: 6447X8 (MIO) 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 
64441 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerves, multiple levels ( eg, regional block) 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Commonly Sometimes Rttrely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

(04/99) Page 3 

Medicare frequency for new code MlO has been estimated at 12,000 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
comparable lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have spinal stenosis, postoperative back and leg pain, and 
herniated disks. Estimates for the non-Medicare population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Y.§ Ne 
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AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUM:M.ARY OF WORK RECO:MMENDA TION (April 1999) 

Recommended RVW: 3.50 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6462Xl (Mil) Global Period: 010 

CPT Descriptor: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, single 
level 

A 65-year-old female involved in a flexion extension injury from an automobile accident present with constant neck 
pain The patient's history includes imaging studies that found minimal degenerative disc disease at C4-5 with no facet 

~ arthropathy and no relief with physical therapy, NSAIDs, or trigger point injections. Previously two trials of cervical • medial branch block gave her two hours of 100% relief of her neck pain. She undergoes radiofrequency rhizotomy 
of the right C4 medial branch nerves. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 
Pre-service work includes review of records and any pertinent imaging studies; communicating with other 
professionals, patient, and family; and obtaining consent. The pre-service work also includes dressing, scrubbing, and 
waiting before the procedure, preparing the patient and needed equipment for the procedure, positioning the patient 
on the x-ray table for appropriate fluoroscopic view, and draping of the injection site. 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected nerve is identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. The injection 
needle is directed at the affected medial branch nerve under x-ray fluoroscopy. The patient is then stimulated with an 
appropriate frequency for sensory stimulation and for motor stimulation to verify that the needle is in the correct place 
and not placed by the spinal nerve. Marcaine is injected. The patient will receive three to five burns of 80°-90° 
centigrade at the site, as needed. After each burn, the needle is slowly repositioned under fluoroscopy to trace the track 
of the nerve. The injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Description of Post-Service Work: 
After the procedure, the patient is observed for any new and unexpected neurological deficits. The physician reviews 
the procedure and results with the patient and other professionals (including written and telephone reports and orders). 
One post-discharge office visit within the 10 day global to monitor for complications (neurologic deficit, increased 
pain) is included in post-service work. 



CPT: 6462Xl (Mil) 

SVRVEYDATA 

Presenter(s): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM) 
Karl Becker, MD (ASA) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (AAPM&R) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

(04/99) Page 2 

Specialty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 196 Response Rate (No. and %): 45 (23%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cm in) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Precedilig Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

· After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

.. 

Low: 2.00 

Low: 5 

Total Time 

25 

0 

0 

see above 

30 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 

25th%: 328 

25th%: 25 

Med: 3.50 

Med: 30 

Med: 15 

Med: 30 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99238 

99213 X 2 

Tot Min 99 RVW Global . CPT Descriptor 

75th%: 4.00 High: 5.00 

75th%: 50 High: 90 

61 3.00 010 64622 Destruction by neurolytic agent; paravertebral facet joint nerve, lumbar, single 
level 
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RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (M~dian) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must-be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, d,iagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical Skill/physical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Time Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST-service intensity/complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6462Xl 
(Mil) 64622 N/A * 

42 39 -
45 40 -
30 30 --
55 35 -

3.74 3.66 --
3.88 3.66 -
2.38 2.31 --

4.58 4.17 -
3.76 3.45 -

4.44 3.93 -
4.53 4.14 -
4.41 3.90 --

3.39 3.14 --
4.45 3.75 -
3.25 2.93 --

*No other code was reported wtth a htgh enough frequency to report a meanmgful mean measure ofmtenstty/complextty. 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE: 

New codes 6462Xl (Mil) and 6462X2 (M12) were created for the cervical level to distinguish from the existing codes 
64622 and 64623 for the lumbar procedure. The cervicaVthoracic levels are different in that the areas are smaller and 
the risks are higher, including· risks such as seizure, paralysis, and nerve root damage. The thoracic spine risk includes 
pneumothorax. 

Those physicians who perform Mil (survey median 12 month experience was 10) acknowledged the difference 
between 6462Xl and 64622 by indicating higher total time and intensity/complexity measures (especially the intra
service intensity/complexity) between the new cervical code and the existing lumbar code. The survey median RVW 
of 3.50 for 6462Xl (Mil) is recommended based on the increased work as compared with the similar lumbar 
procedure 64622. 



CPT: 6462Xl (Mil) 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmenly Sometimes Ra:rely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

(04/99) Page 4 

Medicare frequency for new code Mll has been estimated at 750 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
comparable lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. Estimates for the non-Medicare 
population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes Ne 



AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMlv!ENDA TION 

Recommended RVW: 1.16 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 6462X2 (Ml2) Global Period: ZZZ 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor.: Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, each 
additional level (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 65-year-old female involved in a flexion extension injury from an automobile accident present with constant neck 
pain The patient's history includes imaging studies that found minimal degenerative disc disease at C4-5 and CS-6 
with no facet arthropathy and no relief with physical therapy, NSAIDs, or trigger point injections. Previously two trials 
of cervical medial branch blocks gave her two hours of 100% relief of her neck pain. She undergoes radio frequency 
rhizotomy of the right C4 and C5 medial branch nerves. [NOTE: For purposes of this survey, please consider ONLY 
the work related to the "additional" level.] 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): -. 

Description ofPre-Service Work: n/a 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under IV anesthetic, the affected additional nerves are identified and the skin is infiltrated with local anesthetic. The 
injection needle is directed at the additional affected medial branch nerves under x-ray fluoroscopy. The patient is then 
stimulated with an appropriate frequency for sensory stimulation and for motor stimulation to verify that the needle 
is in the correct place and not placed by the spinal nerve. Marcaine is injected. The patient will receive three to five 
burns of 80°-90° centigrade at the site, as needed. After each burn, the needle is slowly repositioned under 
fluoroscopy to trace the track of the nerve. The injection needle is removed and dressing applied. 

Description ofPost-Service Work: n/a 

SURVEY DATA 

Presentel'(s ): Michael Ashburn, MD (AAPM); Karl Becker, :MD (ASA); Peter Dempsey, :MD (AANS); Paul Dreyfuss, MD 
(AAPM&R); Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS); Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (AANS/CNS) 

SpeciaJty(s): American Academy of Pain Medicine, American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological 
Surgeons, North American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 196 Response Rate (No. and %): 45 (23%) 

Type of Sample: random and panel 

SurvevRVW Low: 0.98 25th%: 1.50 Med: 1.71 75th%: 2.00 High: 3.00 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

Intra-service time: Low: 5 25th%: 15 Med: 30 75th%: 33 High: 60 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

HVD 
Tot Min 99 RVW Global Descriptor 

n/a* 0.99 ZZ:Z 
~ 
64623 Destruction by neurolytic agent, paravertebral facet joint; lumbar or sacral, each 

additional level (List separately in addition to code for primarY procedure) 

*There is no data available in the Harvard data files for these codes. We do not know how these codes were originally valued. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

Survey response rate 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal Skdl/phystcal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity/complexity 

POST -service intensity/complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

6462X2 
(M12) 64623 N/A * 

42 28 --
- - -
30 20 -
- - -

3.66 3.40 -

3.72 3.40 -
2.38 2.25 --

4.53 3.95 --
3.88 3.55 -

4.44 3.75 -
4.56 4.05 --
4.28 3.69 -

-- - -
4.28 3.25 --
- -- --

*No other code was reported w1th a h1gh enough frequency to report a meanmgful mean measure of mtens1ty/complex!ty. 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE : 

New codes 6462Xl (M11) and 6462X2 (M12) were created for the cervical level to distinguish from the existing codes 64622 and 
64623 for the lumbar procedure. The cervical/thoracic levels are different in that the areas are smaller and the risks are higher, 
including risks such as seizure, paralysis, and nerve root damage. The thoracic spine risk includes pneumothorax. 

Those physicians who perfonn this add-on procedure (survey median 12 month experience was 1 0) acknowledged the difference 
between 6462X2 and 64623 by indicating higher time and intensity/complexity measures (especially intra-service 
intensity/complexity) between the new cervical add-on code and the referenced lumbar add-on code. However, the committee 
reviewing this survey data considered the survey median RVW too high relative to the parent code 6462Xl. The committee 
recommends an RVW of 1.16, which is 34% of the recommended value for the new parent code 6462Xl and less than the survey 
median for this code. This ratio is the same as the ratio of the lumbar code pair 64622/64623 (3.00/0.99). 
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CPT: 6462X2 (Ml2) 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Commonly Sometimes ~ 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

(04/99) Page 3 

Medicare frequency for new code Ml2 has been estimated at 1,800 based on 1997 Medicare frequency for 
comparable lumbar injection codes and practice patterns. These procedures are also performed frequently on 
patients outside the Medicare population who have neck and upper back pain from cervical or thoracic 
traumatic hyperextension flexion injuries and lift and twisting injuries. Estimates for the non-Medicare 

- population cannot be made. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
Yes ~ 



AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

-
CPT Code: !§QQX 

CPT Code: 7600X Tracki:Dg Nliiilber. · M13 Global Period: XXX Rec:ommeDded RVW: 0.6 

CPT Descriptor. . 
l-1uoroscopic guidance and localization of needle or catheter tip for spine or paraspinous diagnostic or 
therapeutic injection ~ures (epidural. ttansforamina1 epidural. subarachnoid. paravertebral facet joint) 
including neurolytic agent destrllction, paravertebral facet joint nerve or sacrotliac joint. 

.' 

(FJuoroscOJ?ic guidance for subarnclmotd puncmre for diagnostic radiographic myelography is included in 
the respective SUJ>eiVision and interpretation codes .72240, 72255. 72.265. 72Z70) ·-.. · ·' 

lFor e;pidural or subarachnoid needle or catheter placement and jnjection, see codes 62270-62273. 62280-
622&2. 62X03-62XOO · 

(For sacroiliac joint arthrography. see codes 2709Z. 7354Xl 

(For paravertebraJ facet ioint injection see 6447Xl-6447X4. For transforminal e.pidural needle placement 
apd injection. see 6447X5-6447X6. 6447X7-6447X8) · · · 

(For destruction by neurolytic agent. see 64600-64680) 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

VigDcae Used in Survey: 
Typical Patient/Service: 
A 45 year old male has severe pain (rated at 8 on a scale of o-10. where 10 is the worst pain 
imaginable) involving both legs and the lower back after multiple back operations over a 10 year 
period. Various systemic medications (oral narcotic and non-narcotic). and physical tb.erapy have 
all failed to provide significant long-teim pain relief. There are rio further operations on his 'spine 

·that are felt likely tQ provide further relief. 

The physician provides fluoroscopic guidance during the performance of any one of a· series of 
possible needle/catheter procedures described below to confirm the proper position of the 
needle/catheter. (Note the physician work of the needle/catheter placement is not included in 
code 7600X. but ratb.er is included in the respective injection codes. These arc described below 
so that the survey respondent may estimate the time and complexity of the fluoroscopic service). 

\(Js· &Z>'L 
For code 6 : This patient is a good candidate for a subarachnoid na.teotic injection because 
of the sev "ty of the pain and the lack of other treatment options. A test subataehnoid injection 
of motphine is recommended to dctcrxnine if a long-term infusion (using an external or implanted 
infusion PuplP) could provide significant pain relief for this patient. 

\QQ. '?\0 <.o JJ \ i . 
For codes ~1 and ~: This patient is a good candidate for an epidural narcotic injection 
because of the severity of the pain and the lack of other treatment options. A test epidural 
injection of motphine 'is recommended to detennine if a long-tem1 infusion (using an extemal or 
implanted infusion pump) could provide significant pain relief for this patient. The code 62XO 1 

' 

1 



CPT Code: 7600X 

would be appropriate for a cervical or thoracic epidural injection if the patient's pain were in the 
neck, anns, chest, or high back area. The code 62X03 would be appropriate for a lumbar or 
caudal injection if the pain were in the legs and /or lower back-buttock area. 

~'t_?t ~ (0?-'t;Ltj · 
For codes ~ and~: This patient is a good candidate for an epidural narcotic infusion or 
series of intennittent bolus injections. A continuous infusion of narcotic and local anesthetic 
could be used for several days during aggressive physical therapy to tty and break a cycle of 
sympathetic dysfunction (e.g., from reflex sympa.rheti.c dysfunction o..r. by its new tenD. "complex. 
regional pain syndrome .. ). Many physicians feel that a continuous infusion of narcotic (as 
compared to a single injection) is a better predictor of long-term pain relief. The catheter could 
also be used for a series of single injections over several hours or 1-2 days to test for narcotic 
pain relief versus pain relief from saline injections. The code 62X01 wQuld be appropriate for a 
cervical or thoracic epidural injection if the patient's pain were in the neck, anns, chest, or high 
back area. The code 62X03 would be appropriate for a lumbar or caudal injection if the pain 
were in the legs and /or lower back-buttock area. 

comtl · 
For code ~: This patient is a good candidate for a subarachnoid narcotic infusion or series 
of intermittent bolus injections. A continuous infusion could be used for several days during 
aggressive physical therapy to try and break a cycle of sympathetic dysfunction (e.g., from reflex 
sympathetic dysfunction or, by its new term "complex regional pain syndrome"). The continuous 
infusion of narcotic also is used by physicians as a better test for pain relief than a single 
injection. The caih.cter could also be used for a series of single injections over several hours or 1-
2 days to test for narcotic pain relief versus pain relief from alternating, blinded saline injections. 

Description ofP.re-Service Work: 
The physician reviews the patients prior imaging studies (radiographs, CT scans, MRI exams) to 
be familiar with the patients spine anatomy (numbering of levels, anatomic variants, prior 
surgezy, pathology, etc.) · 

Description ofintra.-SeMce Work: 
The patient is placed on an x-ray table in the prone, decubitus or prone oblique position, 
depending on the- type of injection to be petformed. Preliminary :fluoroscopy is performed to 
identify the appropriate level and approach for initial needle placement, and the sldn entty site 
marked. During the needle/catheter placement, intermittent fluoroscopy is used to confum the 
coiTect approach and need for needle repositioning or realignment. When the needle position 
appears correct. radiographic contrast may be injected to ~onfum proper position. If position is 
not correct, additional :fluoroscopy is provide.4 during repositioning until proper position is 
achieved. If a catheter is to be placed, additi~ fluoroscopic guidance is provided during and 
after the catheter positioning to confirm proper positioning, and additional contrast injection may 
be petformed. 

If a different physician is performing the needle/catheter placement, there is continuous 
consultation with that physician rcgardil'lg the placement and positioning. 

Description ofPost-Servic:e Wed: 
A report describing the guidance procedure, including the final position of the needle/catheter is 
dictated, proofread and submitted for the patient record. 

z 



CPT Code: 7600X 

SURVEY DATA: 

Presenter(s): William T. 'Ibarwarthlr •• M.D. 
ACR RUC Advisor 

J. Arliss Polloclc, M.D. 
ASNR RUCAdvisor 

Specialty(s): ...:Ra=cfi~'o::.::lo;::,~;gy~-------------------------

Sample Size: _.::;.:390;...:;.__ Response Rate(%): 43 (11%) MedianRVW 0.6 

TY~Je of Sample (Circle one): random, j panel. j convenience Explanation ofsample size: 

251itpercentJ1eRVW: 0.54 75""Peteenti1eRVW: 1.2 Low: 0.15 10 --- ----
Median ~ceTime: ____ .;;.;10:;.._ ___ Medianlntta.-Serv.ice Time: -----=2:.::0 ___ _ 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Tune: 10 75th P~n1e Intra-Svc Time: 30 Low: 0 High: 60 

Median Post-Service Time: 

Immediate Post Service Time: 

Crltical Care: 

Other Hospital Visit: 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office Visits: 

KEY :REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Descriptor 

Total Time 
5 

CPT Code 
76003 Fluoroscope localization for needle 

biopsy or fine needle aspiration 

Level of SeM.ce by CPT Code 
(List# ofVlSits) 

RY:l!. 
0.54 

3 



CPT Code: 7600X 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compaze the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the int:ellsity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services liSted above. Make certain that you arc inducting the data 
from the sernce that you are ratiDg as weD as the key refereuce senices. · 

TIME "EST.IMA TF.S (Median} Rd'ereuce ~eren&:e 

CPT~ocle S,erW:e1 5ervia!Z 

I Median Pre-Tune II 10 II 5 II 
I Median 'Imra-T:unc II 20 ll 20 _j( 

I Mediau Post· T:zme II 5 II 0 II 
INTENSITY/COMPI.EXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Ment:ll Efl"ort smd Jvdmnmt; <Mean) · 

I The number ~r possible diago~ andlar lhc tmmbcr orjl 3.2 II 2.8 II 
_ man:~gemem opUons that IllllSt be c:atiSi<kred . . ......_ __ ____. '-----.....J 

I The amomu :md/or romp!~ or malic:aJ rec:cnis. aiagnostic tests. f I 3.4 1.1 3.1 II 
. and/or other information that~ be II:Viewed. and analyzed . ..._ __ _. ...._ __ --.~ 

._I U....o:rg=-CllCY~of=mal=ical::;;,decisi;:::;;;;;;·::;:·on=malti~·ng5!.-.,_;,_------'ll 27 ll 26 I~...[ __ _,~ 

Technical Skill/Pbvsicll El!nrt <Mean) 

I T ecbnical slcill """"ui.n!d J I II ~-........ ~=·-.=-;;..__---.:.__ _____ --J 3.6 3.1 I ._I -----J 

1,;;.1 Phy.;..::..:::;,;:sical~df,=Oft:.:.:~~· ;;:..._ _______ ---Ill 3.3 II 29 11 ,_ __ __. 

~svcbg}oeicall:ltr~ (Mean} 

l The ristc of sigxrlficaot compl:icalions, JUOibidil. y and/or mortality II 3.0 II II 

l Outcome ~ds on the skill andjudgt::mcnt of pllrsic:ian II 3.6 1 r 3.3 II 

I Estimated risk of~ce .mil wilh poar cutcame II 3.0 II 25 I[ 
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CPTCode: ~ 

INTENSITY/COMPLEX'I'J'Y MEASORES CPT Code Reference 
~eel 

T"!!!!e Sa!ent~ (M:ean} 

l Pn:-Servio: intensi.ty/cotl:lp].Cltity II 2.5 II 1.7 II 

[ Jmra...Sei'Yia: intensicy/complexiLy II 33 II 3.0 I[ 

I Post-Scrvic:e imcnsity/COinple:xity II 24 I[ U) _j[ 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Descn"be the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 

Committee recommends the median survey value, though ·the time and inr.ensity/camplexity ·values w~ 
consistently higher than the key reference (76003) with the same value. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 76000. 76001. 76003 

How often do physicians in your mecialty perfOIIIl this service? ~ Commonly Sometimes _ Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year pericxi? 

Estimating the number of times this service might be provided naiiODall.y ;n a one-year period is difficult. We are 
working with the societies presenting the spine injection surveys to arrive at a number. We will provide an estimate 
at the time of tbe RUC pres~cms. 

.. 

Do roany phys;cians perform this service across the United States? X Yes No 
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AprilS, 1999 

James G. H~MD. 
Chaimwt of RVS Update COIItmittee 
A.merican Medical Association 
Relative Value Systems 
515 North State St. 
Chicago, IL 60610 

Dear Dr. Hoehn: 

Enclosed please .find the completed SUll'Ul'Wj' of Recommendation forms !or work Telative values 
and practice expense data for the four .new codes for epid.urography, sacroiliac jomt 
arthrography, and fluoroscopic guidanc:e and localization for diagnostic and therapeutic 
injections. 'I'he American College of Radiology (ACR) did coordinate with the American Spine 
Association (ASA) and North American Spine Society (NASS} on the arthrography inJection code 
{2709X) and will contiriue to coordizlate with all the societies involved in the sp.ine injection 
proposal for the pre5entation at the April RVS Update Ccm:u:nittee (RUC) meeting. 

Tile ACR's RVS workgroup reviewed practice expense data for the !our new CPT codes being 
surveyed and would like to make the following recommendations in addition submission of the 
enclosed practice expense data: ; 

The ACR. ~es that the practice expense values .for code 2709X (Injection procedure 
for saaoiliac joint arthrography and/ or anesthetic/steroid} and code 7352X (Radiological 
examination. sacroiliac joint arthrography, radiological supervision and interpretation) 
are comparable to the practice expense values for lhe injection and imaging procedure 
codes for hip arthropphy. The ACR also believes that the practice expense values for 
code 7lZJX (Epidurography, radiological supervision and inteipretation) are comparable 
to those that would be reported for myelography. Tn addition, the pradice expense 
values for c:ode 7600X (Fluoroscopic guid.ance and localization of needle or catheter tip 
for spine or paraspinous diagnostic or therapeutic injection procedures) are comparable 
to those that would be repomd for £luoroscopic guidan~ for needle biopsy or fine 
necdJe aspuation. 

The ACR will continue to work on the expansive revision of spine mjcction family of codes and 
willlllake further comments at !he time of the RUC representation. If you have any questions, 
please give me a call. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
William T.Tho~ Jr., M.D. 
ACR Representative to the RUC 

Cc: Sheny Smith 
Patrick Gallagher 
JmZanutto 
Pam Kassing 
Trisha Crishoc:k · 

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF RADIOLOGY 
1891 PlastonWhiteD!We. Reston, Virginia20191-4397 (703)&48 8900 
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Date: April 26, 1999 

To: James Hoehn, MD (Chair, AMA/RUC) 

From: Michael Ashburn, MD (American Academy of Pain Medicine) 
Karl Becker, MD (American Society of Anesthesiologists) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (American Association ofNeurological Surgeons) 
Paul Dreyfuss, MD (American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (North American Spine Society) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, MD (American Association ofNeurological Surgeons) 

Re: Practice Expense Recommendations 
M3-M12 
K1-K4 
Jl-J2 

We recommend that the existing CPEP inputs for selected CPT codes- be used as interim crosswalk 
references to develop practice expense RVUs for new/revised codes for CPT 2000 (see attached_tables). 

Time constraints due to the short turn around from CPT Editorial approval to RUC review did not allow 
for surveying of both work estimates and practice expense recommendations. Additionally, we n()te that 
neither the RUC nor HCF A have developed guidelines for practice expense data collection and 
acceptance. Specifically, pre-, intra-, and post-service time components and staff activities have not been 
well defined to the satisfaction of HCF A and the current definitions are at odds with RUC time 
defmitions for physician work. We also note that no "minimum" number of practice expense survey 
responses has been set (eg, 30 responses for work RVU recommendations) and expert panel 
recommendations hav~ been accepted and rejected inconsistently. 

Our approach to use crosswalks as an i~terim measure is consistent with previous HCF A practice -expense 
development for new and revised codes. In the June 5, 1998 Federal Register, HCFA discusses 
development of practice-expense RVUs for codes that will be new in 1999 and beyond: 

There will be new codes included in CPT 1999 for which we will not have practice 
expense data in time for publication in the 1998 fmal rule. We plan to develop interim practice 
expense RVUs for these codes by preparing a crosswalk of CPEP data from existing codes. The 
crosswalk we 1,1se will be available with the fmal rule, and the practice expense values for the 
codes will be subject to comment. However, the interim values will serve as th~ basis of payment 
during 1999. · 

We do not believe that preparing a crosswalk of new codes is the most appropriate 
method of developing practice expense RVUs for new codes. However, for 1999, time constt:aints 
do not permit any other approach. Beyond 1999, we would like to develop a process whereby we 
receive recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended inputs for clinical staff types and 
times, quantity and cost of medical supplies, and quantity and cost of medical equipment. 

For practice expense RVUs, we believe there are two principal options. First, we could continue to 
crosswalk new codes to existing codes, publish the results of that crosswalk as interim practice expense RVUs in the 
fmal rule, and review comments we receive with the assistance of our multiple specialty panels. Second, we could 
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request the RUC or a RUC-like organization to provide recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended 
inputs before publication of the proposed rule as we do with work RVUs. This approach would allow us to publish 
interim RVUs based on the advice of practicing physicians. As with the work RVUs, any comments we received on 
the interim RVUs could then be reviewed with the assistance of HCFA multiple specialty panels. We invite 
comments on these options and would welcome any other recommendations. 

Although HCF A requested comments regarding crosswalked codes, as noted above, they did not to implement any 
changes for the final rule, as stated in the November 2, 1998 Federal Register: 

Comment: ... We also received comments from several organizations with recommendations for revised 
crosswalks for those codes not valued by the CPEPs, as well as recommended in-office inputs for some codes that 
are now being done in the office, but were only given practice expense RVUs for the facility setting. 

Response: We had intended to make the CPEP revisions requested by a given specialty as part of the fmal 
rule if the recommendations appeared reasonable and if there would be no significant impact on any other specialty. 
However, given the huge volume of recommended revisions -- over a third of the codes in the fee schedule would 
be affected - acceptance of the recommended changes across the board would almost certainly have a spill-over 
impact on many subspecialties and between sites-of-service .... All the code-specific comments referred to above 
will be considered at the start of the refmement period, (See Section Il.A.4,Refmement of Practice Expense RVUs). 

We recommend that the CPT codes listed in the attached table be advanced to HCF A as our recommended interim proxies 
for practice expense details for new/revised codes for CPT 2000. In general, the crosswalk codes chosen are consistent 
with deletion and crosswalking information to be provided in CPT 2000. We understand that HCFA has a methodology 
in place to crosswalk time, supply, and equipment inputs using physician time and office visit information from work 
RVU summary recommendations. We anticipate reviewing the crosswalked interim practice expense details for these 
codes during the refinement period after data collection methodology and guidelines are developed. 
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M3-M12 Practice Expense Crosswalk Recommendations 

New code I Descriptor CPT crosswalk code/information for practice expense 

6447Xl (M3) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint 

paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; cervical or nerve, lumbar, single level 

thoracic, single level global 000 _) 

global 000 [to be deleted in CPT 2000} 

6447X2 (M4) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 15 minutes ofRN clinical stafftype for in-office intra-service 
paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; cervical or time only. This is consistent with RUC survey physician's 
thoracic, each additional level (List separately in addition to intra-service time. Although additional supplies may be 
code for primary procedure) necessary for additional levels, these details will be reviewed 
global ZZZ during refmement. 

6447X3 (M5) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint 
paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; lumbar or sacral, nerve, lumbar, single level 
single level global 000 
global 000 {to be deleted in CPT 2000} 

6447X2 (M4) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 64443 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint 
paravertebral facet joint or facet joint nerve; lumbar or sacral, nerve, lumbar, each additional level (List separately in 
each additional level (List separately in addition to code for addition to code for primary procedure) 
primary procedure) globalZZZ 
global ZZZ [to be deleted in CPT 2000} 

6447X5 (M7) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 64442 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral facet joint 
transforaminal epidural, cervical or thoracic, single level nerve, lumbar, single level 
global 000 global 000 

[to be deleted in CPT 2000} 

6447X6 (M8) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 20 minutes of RN clinical stafftype for in-office intra-service 
transforaminal epidural, cervical or thoracic, each additional time only. This is consistent with RUC survey physician's 
level (List separately in addition to code for primary intra-service time. Although additional supplies may be 
procedure) necessary for additional levels, these details will be reviewed 
global ZZZ during refinement. 

6447X7 (M9) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 64440 Injection, anesthetic agent; paravertebral nerve 
transforaminal epidural, lumbar or sacral, single level (thoracic, lumbar, sacral, coccygeal), single vertebral level 
global 000 .. global 000 

[to be deleted in CPT 2000} 

6447X8 (M10) Injection, anesthetic agent and/or steroid, 20 minutes of RN clinical stafftype for in-office intra-service 
transforaminal epidural, lumbar or sacral, each additional time only. This is consistent with RUC survey physician's 
level (List separately in addition to code for primary intra-service time. Although additional supplies may be 
procedure) necessary for additional levels, these details will be reviewed 
global ZZZ during refmement. 

) 

6462Xl (Mil) Destruction by neurolytic agent, 64622 Destruction by neurolytic agent; paravertebral facet 
paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, single joint nerve, lumbar, single level 
level global 010 
global 010 
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16462X2 (Ml2) Destruction by neurolytic agent, 
paravertebral facet joint nerve; cervical or thoracic, each 
additional level (List separately in addition to code for 
primary procedure) 
globalZZZ 

30 minutes ofRN clinical stafftype for in-office intra-service 
time only. This is consistent with RUC survey physician's 
intra-service time. Although additional supplies may be 
necessary for additional levels, these details will be reviewed 
during refmement. 
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AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

SPINE SURGERY 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

New CPT codes were added to describe a method for anterior instrumentation and stabilization of odontoid fracture/dislocation. 
Since the odontoid process is an extension of the axis, rather than an interspace or two adjacent vertebral segments, the current 
arthrodesis code 22548 Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or extraoral technique, clivus-CJ-C2 (atlas-axis), with or without 
excision of odontoid process (work RVU= 25.82) does not accurately describe the reduction and internal fixation across a 
fracture within a single vertebral. 

CPT Code 22318 

The RUC recommends that CPT Code 22318 Open treatment and/or reduction of odontoid fracture(s) and or dislocation(s) 
(including os odontoideum), anterior approach, including placement of internal fixation; without grafting be assigned a work 
value of21.50. The value of21.50 was the survey median. This value was based on a survey of 43 neurological and 
orthopaedic surgeons. CPT Code 22318 utilizes the same initial surgical approach as 63075 Diskectomy, anterior, with 
decompression of spinal cord and/or nerve root(s), including osteophytectomy; cervical, single interspace (work RVU= 19.41). 
The remainder of 63075 describes diskectomy and microdissection with a microscope or direct visualization. In contrast, 22318 
describes the sequential placement of guidewires and screws without direct visualization using flouroscopic guidance. The 
greater time required for positioning the patient and preparing equipment for CPT Code 22318 ( 120 minutes pre-service), 
compared to 63075 (76 minutes pre-service), further justifies the recommended RVU of21.50 for 22318. 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code 22319 

The RUC supports a work RVU of24.00 for CPT Code 22319 Open treatment and/or reduction ofodontoidfracture (s) and or 
dislocation(s) (including os odontoideum), anterior approach, including placement of internal fixation; with grafting. The 
difference between 22318 and 22319 is the placement of the graft. The additional rostral exposure of the anterior surface of the 
odontoid process and decortification 9f fracture surfaces entails additional time and risk. Also, securing the placement of the 
graft requires more time, making cod.e 22319 more complex. Therefore, the RUC recommends that 22319 be assigned a work 
RVU of24.00. This value is also the survey median. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

CPT Code 22318 

Since this is a new code, there is currently no direct input data associated with the code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this 
code to an existing code, which has direct inputs that the specialty believes is representative of the expenses associated with the 
new code. The RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with code 63075 Diskectomy, anterior, with 
decompression of spinal cord and/or nerve root(s), including osteophytectomy; cervical, single interspace should be applied to 
code 22318. · 

CPT Code 22319 

Since this is new code, there is currently no direct input data associated with the code. The specialties chose to crosswalk this 
code to an existing code, which has direct inputs that the specialty believes is representative of the expenses associated with the 
new code. The RUC therefore recommends that the direct inputs associated with 22548 Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or 
extraoral technique, clivus-CJ -C2 (atlas-axis), with or without excision of odontoid process should be applied to code 22319. 

CPT fiye-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 

(•New) ing Recommendation 
Number 

•22318 Jl Open treatment and/or reduction of odontoid fracture(s) and or 090 21.50 -~ 

dislocation(s) (including os odontoideum), anterior approach, 
including placement of internal fixation; without grafting 

•22319 12 with graftin~ 090 24.00 

.&22630 Arthrodesis, posterior interbody technique, including 
laminectom~ and/or diskectom~ to QreQare intersQace (other than 

090 20.84 

for decomQression), single interspace; lumbar (No Change) 

.&22840 Posterior non-segmental instrumentation ( eg, single Harrington zzz 12.54 
rod technique), Qedicle fixation across one intersQace, 

(No Change) atlantoaxial transarticular screw fixation, sublaminar wiring at 
C 1, lum&aF facet screw fixation ' 

.&22851 Application of intervertebral biomechanical pFesthetie device (eg, zzz 6.71 
metal synthetic cages, threaded bone dowel, methylmethacrylate) to 
vertebral defect or interspace. each device 

~ 

(No Change) 

.&62287 Aspiration or decomQression procedure, percutaneous, of nucleus 090 8.08 
pulposus of intervertebral disk, any method, single or multiple 

(No Change) levels, lumbar (eg, manual or automated Qercutaneous 
diskectom~. Qercutaneous laser diskectom~) 

(For tluoroscoQiC guidance, use 76003) 

63020 Laminotomy (hemilaminectomy), with decompression of nerve 
root(s), including partial facetectomy, foraminotomy, and/or 

090 14.81 

excision of herniated intervertebral disk; one interspace, cervical (No Change) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 

(•New) ing Recommendation 
Number 

.6.63030 one interspace, lumbar (including open or 090 12.00 
endoscopically-assisted approach) 

(No Change) 

63035 each additional interspace, cervical or lumbar (List 
separately iQ. addition to code for primary procedure) 

zzz 3.15 

(No Change) 

63055 Transpedicular approach with decompression of spinal cord, 
cauda equina, and/or nerve root(s) (eg, herniated intervertebral 

090 21.99 

disk), single segment; thoracic (No Change) 

.6.63056 lumbar (including transfacet. or lateral 
extraforaminal approach) (eg, far lateral 

090 20.36 

herniated intervertebral disk) (No Change) 

63057 each additional segment, thoracic or lumbar 
(List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

zzz 5.26 

(No Change) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMA/SPECIAL TY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMiv1ARY OF WORK RECOlYfivfENDA TION 

~ecommended RVW: 21.50 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 2231Xl (Jl) Global Period: 090 

(April 1999) 

CPT Descriptor: Open treatment and/or reduction of odontoid fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s) (including os 
odontoideum), anterior approach, including placement of internal fixation; without grafting 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 35-year-old man sustained a traumatic posteriorly displaced odontoid fracture. The displaced fragment is reduced 
with axial skeletal traction and/or closed manipulation and the odontoid fracture is repaired using an odontoid screw 
fixation technique, without grafting. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (This work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Prior to surgery and after emergent evaluation ·and work-up, the surgeon reviews lab reports and· radiographs. The 
patient's clinical condition is evaluated, including the success or failure of any closed traction procedure that may have 
been performed to achieve initial realignment of the fractured fragment. Pre-service work also includes 
communicating with.other professionals, patient, and family; obtaining consent; dressing, scrubbing, and waiting 
before the procedure; and preparing the needed equipment for the procedure. The surgeon assists with moving the 

'ltient with external immobilization or axial skeletal traction onto the OR table and positions the patient's head in 
.:tension under lateral fluoroscopy to confirm that the trajectory required for screw placement can be achieved. The 

surgeon ensures placement of compression boots. 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 
Under general anesthesia, the patient's head is secured in a device to prevent movement. The oropharynx is packed 
with a radioluscent sponge to allow AP fluoroscopic visualization. The fluoroscopy is tested for visualization/anatomic 
alignment of the axis and odontoid. After prepping and draping the patient anq fluoroscope, the mid-neck is incised 
after local anesthetic cutaneous infiltration as necessary. The anterior cervical spine is approached by dissecting a 
plane between the tracheoesophageal tissues medially and the carotid sheath laterally. Bridging vessels are controlled 
with ligation or retraction, as appropriate. The prevertebral space is dissected rostrally to expose the C2-3 disk space. 
The longus colli muscles are dissected laterally to facilitate placement of a retractor system. The C2-3 annulus is 
incised. The surgeon drills down the anterior superior margin of the C3 vertebral body to expose an entry point. Based 
on visualization of structures and/or fluoroscopic appearance, a midline (one screw) or paramedian (two screw) entry 
point is chosen. A pilot hole is drilled through the C2 vertebral body, across the fracture line, into the odontoid 
fragment, alternately using AP and lateral fluoroscopy to ensure the appropriate trajectory. The odontoid process is 
manipulated internally, or the head and neck externally, as needed, to maintain anatomic reduction of the odontoid 
fragment with the axis. The depth from entry to the rostral tip of the odontoid fragment is measured and the hole is 
enlarged, as appropriate, with a larger drill bit or wire using fluoroscopic guidance. The hole is tapped and a screw 
is placed along the pilot hole trajectory using fluoroscopic guidance. Drilling and screw placement is repeated on the 
other side, if a second screw is used. The patient's head and neck are manipulated under lateral fluoroscopy to confirm 
secure purchase of the screw and stability in flexion and extension. The wound is irrigated, the retractor system 
removed, and the wound closed in layers with a subcutaneous drain, as appropriate. 

!scription of Post-Service Work: 
.t~ost-service work includes placement of sterile dressings and an external immobilization device, as necessary. The 
surgeon supervises transfer of the patient from the operating table to the Gurney and subsequently to the recovery room 
bed. Upon completion of general anesthesia, the surgeon examines the patient's neurological condition as often as 
necessary, to determine postoperative stability of neurological condition. Postoperative work also includes 
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communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); 
ordering and reviewing postoperative radiographs to ensure maintenance of alignment and fixation; monitoring for 

·ound infection; monitoring, care, and removal of drain, if placed; and antibiotic and pain medication management . 
.Jischarge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family 
of post-discha~ge continuing care; and preparation of discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits 
for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this 
procedure; including removal of sutures; monitoring wound healing; examining the patient in the office at appropriate 
postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of the fracture, preservation of alignment, and maintenance of 
fixation; reviewing sequential static postoperative radiographs at necessary postoperative intervals; determining the 
time to discontinue immobilization, if this was used; and reviewing dynamic flexion and extension radiographs after 
healing to confirm stability. 

SURVEY DATA 

Presenter(s): Gregory Przybylski, :MD (AANS/CNS) 
Thomas Faciszewski, :MD (NASS) 
Peter Dempsey, :MD (AANS) 

Specialty(s): American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological Surgeons, North 
American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 43 Response Rate (No. and %): 25 (58%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME (min) AND VISITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Day of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

fQ~t Service 

Same Day: 

After Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgrnt 

Office 

Low: 12.00 25th%: 19.06 Med: 21.50 

Low: 60 

Iotal Time 

28 

0 

18 

20 

55 

25th%: 120 

Med: 60 

Med: 60 

Med: 140 

CPT Code I # of visits 

99231 X 1 

99231 X 1 

99238 

99213 X 3 and 99212 X 1 

75th%: 24.00 High: 36.00 

75th%: 180 High: 240 
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KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

99 RVW Global 
25.82 090 

19.41 090 

.en 
22548 

63075 

Descriptor , 
Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or extraoral technique, clivus-C1-C2 (atlas-axis), with or 
without excision of odontoid process 
Diskectomy, anterior, with decompression of spinal cord and/ or nerve root(s), including 
osteophytectomy; cervical, single interspace 

RELATIONSIDP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

I 

Time Estimates (Median) 

PRE-service time 

INTRA-service time 

POST-service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other information that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Techmcal SkilVphystcal Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Ttme Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity 

INTRA-service intensity complexity 

POST-service intensity compl.exity 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE: 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

2231Xl (Jl) 22548 63075 

120 113 76 

140 180 130 

121 160 116 

4.00 3.86 3.50 

3.75 3.86. .4.00 

425 329 2.50 

4.63 4.57 3.50 

3.81 3.86 3.00 

4.56 4.43 4.50 

4.50 4.29 3.50 

4.63 4.57 5.00 

3.69 3.57 1.50 

4.44 4.71 3.50 

3.60 3.83 3.00 

2231Xl (Jl) and 2231X2 (J2) are new codes to describe a method for anterior instrumentation and stabilization of odontoid 
fracture/dislocation. Since the odontoid process is an extension of the axis rather than an interspace or two adjacent vertebral 
segments, the current arthrodesis code (22548) does not accurately describe the reduction and internal fixation across a 
fracture within a single vertebral segment. 

New code 2231Xl (Jl) utilizes the same initial surgical approach as 63075, (anterior cervical diskectomy/ foraminotomy). 
The remainder of 63075 describes diskectomy and microdissection with a microscope or direct visualization. In contrast, 
2231Xl describes the sequential placement of guidewires and screws without direct visualization using fluoroscopic 
guidance. Greater time is required for positioning the patient and preparing equipment for 2231Xl and 2231X2. 
Intraoperative work is more tedious with risk of spinal cord and brain injury if the guidewires migrate improperly. The angle 
'l!ld direction of wire and screw placement required also makes this procedure more arduous. However, 2231Xl is less 

omplex than the transoraVextraoral approach to the axis 22548, which describes arthrodesis with possible odontoid 
resection. This latter technique requires a more complex surgical exposure and is more time consuming than 2231 X 1. 

The survey median RVW of21.50 is recommended for 2231Xl (Jl), based on the discussion above which compares the 
work of Jl to referenced codes 63075 and 22548. The survey median RVW appropriately sets Jl between the two reference 

codes. 
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l?REQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 
22548 Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or extraoral technique; clivus-C l-C2 (atlas-axis), 

with or without excision of odontoid process 
22899 Unlisted procedure, spine 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? 
Cemmenly Sometimes R:ftrely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

(04/99) Page I 

The incidence of spinal column trauma in the U.S. is approximately 5 per 100,000 population. Cervical fractures 
represent more than half of these, whereas odontoid fractures represent approximately 10% of cervical fractures. 
Several thousand new odontoid fractures are treated annually in the U.S. At least half of these may satisfy the 
indications of anterior arthrodesis with odontoid screw fixation. Since the unlisted procedure codes 22899 and 64999. 
are used for a variety of procedures which can not be tracked, the frequency of use of these codes applied to 2231Xl 
and 2231 X2 is unknown. The frequency of application of the anterior arthrodesis code 22548 to odontoid screw 
fixation similarly represents a very small percentage of the transoral and extraoral clival-atlas-axis arthrodesis 
procedures performed. · 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
~ No 



AMA/SPECIAL 1Y SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF WORK RECOMNffiNDA TION 

-q_ecommended RVW: 24.00 

CPT Code/ Tracking: 2231X2 (J2) Global Period: 090 

(Aprill999) 

CPT Descriptor: Open treatment and/or reduction of odontoid :fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s) (including os 
odontoideum), anterior approac;h, including placement of internal fixation; with grafting 

Vignette Used in Survey: 
A 65-year-old woman sustained a traumatic posteriorly displaced odontoid fracture. The displaced fragment is reduced 
with axial skeletal traction and/or closed manipulation and the odontoid fracture is repaired using an odontoid screw 
fixation technique, with grafting. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE (Ulis work description was NOT provided on the survey.): 

Description ofPre-Service Work: 
Prior to surgery and after emergent evaluation and work-up, the surgeon reviews lab reports and radiographs. The 
patient's clinical condition is evaluated, including the success or failure of any closed traction procedure that may have 
been performed to achieve initial realignment of the fractured fragment. Pre-service work also includes 
communicating with other professionals, patient, and family; obtaining consent; dressing, scrubbing, and waiting 
before the procedure; and preparing the needed equipment for the procedure. The surgeon assists with transfer the 
patient with external immobilization or axial skeletal traction onto the OR table and positions the patient's head in 
~xtension under lateral fluoroscopy to confirm that the trajectory required for screw placement can be achieved. The 
urgeon ensures placement of compression boots. 

Description oflntra-Service Work: 
Under general anesthesia, the patient's head is secured in a device to prevent movement. The oropharynx is packed 
with a radioluscent sponge to allow AP fluoroscopic visualization. The fluoroscopy is tested for visualization/anatomic 
alignment of the axis and odontoid. After prepping and draping the patient and fluoroscope, the mid-neck is incised 
after local anesthetic cutaneous infiltration as necessary. The anterior cervical spine is approached by dissecting a 
plane between the tracheoesophageal tissues medially and the carotid sheath laterally. Bridging vessels are controlled 
with ligation or retraction, as appropriate. The prevertebral space is dissected rostrally to expose the C2-3 disk space. 
The longus calli muscles are "dissected laterally to facilitate placement of a retractor system. The C2-3 annulus is 
incised. The surgeon drills down the anterior superior margin of the C3 vertebral body to expose an entry point and 
decorticates the adjacent axis and odontoid process surfaces with curettes to facilitate arthrodesis. Based on 
visualization of structures and/or fluoroscopic appearance, a midline (one screw) or paramedian (two screw) entry 
point is chosen. A pilot hole is drilled through the C2 vertebral body, across the fracture line, into the odontoid 
fragment, alternately using AP and lateral fluoroscopy to ensure the appropriate trajectory. The odontoid process is 
manipulated internally, or the head and neck externally, as needed, to maintain anatomic reduction of the odontoid 
fragment with the axis. The depth from entry to the rostral tip of the odontoid fragment is measured and the hole is 
enlarged, as appropriate, with a larger drill bit or wire using fluoroscopic guidance. The hole is tapped and a screw 
is placed along the pilot hole trajectory using fluoroscopic guidance. Drilling and screw placement is repeated on the 
other side, if a second screw is used. A bone graft (allograft or autograft) is fashioned to fit the axis and odontoid 
process surfaces. Exposure of axis and odontoid surfaces are adjusted to allow full access to the decorticated areas. 
The bone graft is placed on these surfaces and secured to the underlying bone to minimize later movement or gross 
1isplacement of the graft. The patient's head and neck are manipulated under lateral fluoroscopy to confirm secure 

urchase of the screw and stability and no movement of graft in flexion and extension. The wound is irrigated, the 
retractor system removed, and the wound closed in layers with a subcutaneous drain, as appropriate. 
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Description ofPost-Service Work: 
Post-service work includes placement of sterile dressings and an external immobilization device, as necessary. The 

rrgeon supervises transfer of the patient from the operating table to the Gurney and subsequently to the recovery room 
o>ed. Upon completion of general anesthesia, the surgeon examines the patient's neurological condition as often as 
necessary, to determine postoperative stability of neurological condition. Postoperative work also .includes 
communicating with the family and other health care professionals (including written and oral reports and orders); 
ordering and reviewing postoperative radiographs to ensure maintenance of alignment and fixation; monitoring for 
wound infection; monitoring, care, and removal of drain, if placed; and antibiotic and pain medication management. 
Discharge day management includes the surgeon's final examination of the patient; review with the patient and family 
of post-discharge continuing care; and preparation of discharge records. Additionally, all post-discharge office visits 
for this procedure for 90 days after the day of the operation are considered part of the postoperative work for this 
procedure; including removal of sutures; monitoring wound healing; examining the patient in the office at appropriate 
postoperative intervals to ensure adequate healing of the fracture, preservation of alignment, and maintenance of 
fixation; reviewing sequential static postoperative radiographs at necessary postoperative intervals; determining the 
time to discontinue immobilization, if this was used; and reviewing dynamic flexion and extension radiographs after 
healing to confirm stability. 

StlRVEYDATA 

Presenter(s): Gregory Przybylski, MD (AANS/CNS) 
Thomas Faciszewski, MD (NASS) 
Peter Dempsey, MD (AANS) 

c;pecialty(s): American Association of Neurological Surgeons/Congress of Neurological Surgeons, North 
American Spine Society 

Sample Size: 43 Response Rate (No. and %): 25 (58%) 

Type of Sample: Panel 

SurveyRVW 

TIME Cmin) AND VlSITS 

24 Hr Preceding Service: 

Dav of Service 

Pre-service time: 

Intra-service time: 

Post Service 

Same Day: 

"'fter Same Day: 

Critical Care 

Other Hospital 

Discharge Mgmt 

Office 

Low: 12.50 

Low: 60 

Total Time 

30 

0 

40 

30 

55 

25th%: 19.50 

25th%: 101 

Med: 24.00 

Med: 60 

Med: 60 

Med: 150 

CPT Code I# of visits 

99231 X I 

992~1 X 2 

99238 

99213 x 3 and 99212 x 1 

75th%: 26.00 High:· 35.00 

75th%: 180 High: 280 
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""~Y REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 

ill Descriptor 99RVW 
25.82 

Global 
090 22548 . Arthrode~is, anterior transoral or extraoral technique, clivus-C 1-C2 (atlas-axis), with or 

without excision of odontoid process 
19.41 090 63075 Diskectomy, anterior, with decompression of spinal cord and/ or nerve root(s), including 

osteophytectomy; cervical, single interspace 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE -SERVICE(S): 

Time Estimates (Median) 

PRE-service time 

IN1RA-service time 

POST -service time 

Mental Effort and Judgment 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of management 
options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, and/or 
other infonnation that must be obtained reviewed and analyzed 

Urgency of medical decision making 

Technical SkllVphysical Effort 

Technical skill required 

Physical effort required 

Psychological Stress 

The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 

Outcome depends on skill and judgment of physician 

Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 

Tune Segments 

PRE-service intensity/complexity · 

IN1RA-service intensity complexity ' 

POST-service intensity complexity 

Mean 
Intensity/Complexity Measures 

2231X2 (J2) 22548 63075 

120 113 76 

150 180 130 

155 160 116 

4.00 3.86 3.50 

3.87 3.86 4.00 

421 3.29 2.50 

4.80 4.57 3.50 

4.20 3.86 3.00 

4.67 4.43 4.50 

4.60 4.29 3.50 

4.67 4.57 5.00 

3.36 3.57 1.50 

4.71 4.71 3.50 

3.46 3.83 3.00 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE _(describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final 
recommendation): 
2231Xl and 2231X2 are new codes to describe a method for anterior instrumentation and stabilization of odontoid 
fracture/dislocation. Since the odontoid process is an extension of the axis rather than an interspace or two adjacent 
vertebral segments, the current arthrodesis code (22548) does not accurately describe the reduction and internal 
fixation across a fracture within a single vertebral segment. 

The difference between 2231Xl and 2231X2 is the placement of a graft. The additional rostral exposure of the 
anterior surface of the odontoid process and decortication of fracture surfaces entails additional time and risk. In 
addition, securing placement of the graft requires more time, making 2231X2 more complex. Comparison of the base 
'""ocedure (2231Xl) to 63075 and 22548 is presented on the summary form for 2231Xl and applies for this code. 

1be survey median RVW of24.00 is recommended for 2231X2 (J2), based on the discussion above which compares 
the work of J2 to J1 and to the referenced codes 63075 and 22548. The survey median RVW appropriately sets J2 
between the two reference codes and above Jl. 



CPT: 2231X2 (12) 

INFORMATION 

was this service previously reported? 
22548 Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or extraoral technique, clivus-Cl-C2 (atlas-axis), 

with or without excision of odontoid process 
22899 Unlisted procedure, spine 
64999 Unlisted procedure, nervous system 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this seryice? 
Cemmenly. Seme!imes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? 

(04/99) Page 5 

The incidence of spinal column trauma in the U.S. is approximately 5 per 100,000 population. Cervical fractures 
represent more than half of these, whereas odontoid fractures represent approximately 10% of cervical fractures. 
Several thousand new odontoid fractures are treated annually in the U.S. At least half of these may satisfy the 
indications of anterior arthrodesis with odontoid screw fixation. Since the unlisted procedure codes 22899 and 64999 
are used for a variety of proceduz:es which can not be tracked, the frequency of use of these codes applied to 2231Xl 
and 2231 X2 is unknown. The frequency of application of the anterior arthrodesis code 22548 to odontoid screw 
fixation similarly represents a very small percentage of the transoral and extraoral clival-atlas-axis arthrodesis 
procedures performed. 

Is this service performed by many physicians across the United States? 
¥es No 
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Date: April 26, 1999 

To: James Hoehn, .MD (Chair, AMA/RUC) 

From: Michael Ashburn, MD (American Academy of Pain Medicine) 
Karl Becker, .MD (American Society of Anesthesiologists) 
Peter Dempsey, .MD (American Association ofNeurological Surgeons) 
Paul Dreyfuss, .MD (American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation) 
Thomas Faciszewski, .MD (North American Spine Society) 
Samuel Hassenbusch, .MD (American Association ofNeurological Surgeons) 

Re: Practice Expense Recommendations 
M3-Ml2 
Kl-K4 
Jl-J2 

We recommend that the existing CPEP inputs for selected CPT codes be used as interim crosswalk 
references to develop practice expense RVUs for new/revised codes for CPT 2000 (see attached tables). 

Time constraints due to the short tum around from CPT Editorial approval to RUC review did not allow 
for surveying of both work estimates and practice expense recommendations. Additionally, we note that 
neither the RUC nor HCF A have developed guidelines for practice expense data collection and 
acceptance. Specifically, pre-, intra-, and post-service time components and staff activities have not been 
well defined to the satisfaction of HCF A and the current definitions are at odds with RUC time 
definitions for physician work. We also note that no "minimum" number of practice expense survey 
responses has been set (eg, 30 responses for work RVU recommendations) and expert panel 
recommendations have been accepted and rejected inconsistently. 

Our approach to use crosswalks as an interim measure is consistent with previous HCF A practice expense 
development for new and revised codes. In the June 5, 1998 Federal Register, HCFA discusses 
development of practice. ~xpense R VU s for codes that will be new in 1999 and beyond: 

There will be new codes included in CPT 1999 for which we will not have practice 
expense data in time for publication in the 1998 final rule. We plan to develop interim practice 
expense RVUs for these codes by preparing a crosswalk of CPEP data from existing codes. The 
crosswalk we use will be available with the fmal rule, and the practice expense values for the 
codes will be subject to comment. However, the interim values will serve as the basis of payment 
during 1999. 

We do not believe that preparing a crosswalk of new codes is the most appropriate 
method of developing practice expense RVUs for new codes. However, for 1999, time constraints 
do not permit any other approach. Beyond 1999, we would like to develop a process whereby we 
receive recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended inputs for clinical staff types and 
times, quantity and cost of medical supplies, and quantity and cost of medical equipment. 

For practice expense RVUs, we believe there are two principal options. First, we could continue to 
crosswalk new codes to existing codes, publish the results of that crosswalk as interim practice expense RVUs in the 
fmal rule, and review comments we receive with the assistance of our multiple specialty panels. Second, we could 

1 



request the RUC or a RUC-like organization to provide recommended practice expense RVUs or recommended 
inputs before publication of the proposed rule as we do with work RVUs. This app;oach would allow us to publish 
interim RVUs based on the advice of practicing physicians. As with the work RVUs, any comments we received on 
the interim RVUs could then be reviewed with the assistance of HCFA multiple specialty panels. We invite 
comments on these options and would welcome any other recommendations. 

Although HCF A requested comments regarding crosswalked codes, as noted above, they did not to implement any 
changes for the final rule, as stated in the November 2, 1998 Federal Register: 

Comment: ... We also received comments from several organizations with recommendations for revised 
crosswalks for those codes not valued by the CPEPs, as well as recommended in-office inputs for some codes that 
are now being done in the office, but were only given practice expense RVUs for the facility setting. 

Response: We had intended to make the CPEP revisions requested by a given specialty as part of the fmal 
rule if the recommendations appeared reasonable and ifthere would be no significant impact on any other specialty. 
However, given the huge volume of recommended revision~ - over a third of the codes in the fee schedule would 
be affected - acceptance of the recommended changes across the board would almost certainly have a spill-over 
impact on many subspecialties and between sites-of-service .... All the code-specific comments referred to above 
will be considered at the start of the refmement period. (See Section II.A.4, Refmement of Practice Expense RVUs). 

We recommend that the CPT codes listed in the attached table be advanced to HCF A as our recommended interim proxies 
for practice expense details for new/revised codes for CPT 2000. In general, the crosswalk codes chosen are consistent 
with deletion and crosswalking information to be provided in CPT 2000. We understand that HCFA has a methodology 
in place to crosswalk time, supply, and equipment inputs using physician time and office visit information from work 
RVU summary recommendations. We anticipate reviewing the crosswalked interim practice expense details for these 
codes during the refinement period after data collection methodology and guidelines are developed. 
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Jl-J2 Practice Expense Crosswalk Recommendations 

New code I Descriptor CPT crosswalk code/infonnation for practice expense 

2231Xl (Jl) Open treatment and/or reduction of 63075 Diskectomy, anterior, with decompression of 
odontoid fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s) spinal cord and! or nerve root(s), including 

(including os odontoideum), anterior approach, osteophytectomy; cervical, single interspace 

including placement of internal fixation; without global 090 

grafting 
global 090 

2231X2 (J2) Open treatment and/or reduction of 22548 Arthrodesis, anterior transoral or extraoral 
odontoid fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s) technique, clivus-Cl-C2 (atlas-axis), with or without 

(including os odontoideum), anterior approach, excision of odontoid process 

including placement of internal fixation; with global 090 

grafting 
global 090 

. 6 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETYRVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

TRANSMYOCARDIAL REV ASCULARIZATION 

Work Relative Value Recommendation 

A new CPT Code 33140, Transmyocardiallaser revascularization, by thoracotomy (separate procedure) has been established to 
describe a new type of myocardial revascularization procedure that is becoming recognized by the cardiothoracic surgical 
community as a useful alternative or adjunct to coronary artery bypass grafting. In absence of a specific code, this procedure is 
being reported as one of the following: CPT 33999 Unlisted procedure, cardiac surgery (work RVU= Carrier Priced); CPT 
33020 Pericardiotomy for removal of clot or foreign body (primary procedure) (work RVU=12.61); and CPT 32100 
Thoracotomy, major; with exploration and biopsy (work RVU=11.84). 

These codes are inadequate to describe the new type of revascularization process as they are either too vague, describe only a 
portion of the service, or do not clearly describe the work. The work involved in 33140 is similar to CPT 33512 Coronary artery 
bypass, vein only; three coronary venous grafts (work RVU= 29.67). Because the intra-service time of the reference service was 
32% greater than 33140, the committee supports a work RVU of20.00. This value is also the 251

h percentile ofthe survey data. 

Practice Expense Recommendation 

The specialty suggested a crosswalk of practice expense during their presentation to the RUC. However, the RUC agreed not to 
review any practice expense crosswalks that were not submitted in writing prior to the meeting. Therefore, the RUC is not 
making a practice recommendation for this code. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•33140 Rl Transmyocardial laser revascularization, by thoracotomy (separate 
procedure) 

090 20.00 

CPT five-digit codes, two-dtgit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMAJSPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

CPT Code: 3314X Tracking Number: ..B1 ·Global Period: 090 Recommended RVW: 20.00 

CPT Descriptor: Transrnyocardiallaser revasculari:zation, by thoracotomy (separate procedure) 

CLimCAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

Typical Patient/Service: A 51 year-old·man has a ltistory of coronary artery disease, with previous coronazy artery 

bypass grafting in 1982 and again in 1991. Over the past two years. the patient has developed significant recurrent 
angina. Cardiac catheterization pe:formed in 1996 reveals left internal mammary artery graft to the left anterior 
~ding coronary artery to be patent. However, grafts to the circ:um.flex and right coronary arteries were occluded 
and both of these vessels were small and diffusely diseased. It was felt that they were not surgically regraftable. 

the patient was prepped and draped for operation and a left: anterolatcral thorac:otomy incision was made. 
The left pleural space was c.ntercd through the fourth interCostal space. The pericardium was incised and the adhesions 
present were mken down using sharp dissection :in order 10 free up the lateral, posterior~ and inferior walls of the !eft 
ventric:le. Pericardia! retraction sutures were tha1 applied. The 1raDSmyocardial reva.c:c:ulariz3tion procedure was 
performed using the laser, beginning on the posterolateral wall in the distribution of the obtuse marginal branch of the 
circumflex and extending laterally and toward the apex. The procedure was then performed on the inferior wall in the 
distribution of the posterior descending branch of the right coronary artery. There were .a total of 30 laser sinusoids 
made. Bleeding from the sites was controlled with a 1~ hemostatic agent lhe patient toler.lted the procedure well 
and rcmain¢d hemodynamically Stable. The area was then inigmd with antibiotic solution, and a 30 Frcnc:h. chest tube 
was inserted into the left pleural space. The interc:ostal musc:les, deep and subcutaneous tissues, and skin were closed. 
The patient was taken to the intensive care unit in stable condition. 

Description of Pre-Service W ark: 
The surgical c:omact with the paticll1 starts with a preoperative histoey and physic:al and immediate past history within 
24 hours of the operation to reassess the paJiem's condition prior to taking him/her to the operating room. Medic.al 
decision-making involves assessing the patient's i.mmediate surgical risk. In patients with end-stage coronary attety 
disease. this. entails a high level of judgment, imecsiJ:y aDd risk on the part of the surgeon. 

Description of Intra-Service Work; The patient is prepped and draped for operation and a left anterolateral thoracotomy 
incision ·was made. The left pleural space is cn1ctCd through the· fourth ·intercostal. space.: The pericardium is i~cised · 
and the adhesions present are taken down using sharp dissection in orde: to free up the lar.cral, posterior, and inferior 
walls of the left ventricle. Pericardial retraction sutures are then applied. lhe transmyocardial rcvascu1arizatian 
proeedure is perfotmcd using the laser, beginning on the posterolateral wall in the distribution of the obtuse marginal 
branch of the circumflex and extending laterally and toward the apex. The procedure is then }:lerformed on the inferior 
wall in the distribution of the posterior descending branch of the right coranary art:e:y. There are a total of30 laser 
sinusoids made.. Bleeding from the sites is controlled with a local hemostatic agent The area is then irrigated with 
antibiotic solnticm, and a #30 French chest tube is inserted into the left pleural space. The intercostal muscles, deep and 
subc:utancous tissues, and skin arc closed 

Description of Post-Service Woric: • The patient is taken to the intensive care unit when in stab!e condition wifh fhe 
surgical team in attendance. ManagemeDl of hemodynamic:s, bleeding and wound drainage occur. The patient's 
respiratorY swus is carefully monitored as arc hemodynamics and vital sigus. 'Ibe patient is then tranSferred to tbe 
step-down ucit where IDODitorlng of drains and drips is required. 'Ibe patiem is transferred 10 the floor in Ehe next 24-
48 hours where be/she recieves daily vi.~its ro assess the wound, cardiorespiratory srarus, and hemodynamic starus. 
The surgeon aJld his team then fallow the patiem m the office, monitoring pain, infection, wound beJ&ling, an4 
respiratory swus. 



KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

CPT Code 

33512 

32220 

CPr Descriptor . 

Coronary artery bypass, vein only; three coronary 
venous grafts 

Decortication. pulmonary; total. 

CPT Code: 3314X 

29.67 

19.27 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the 
service you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data 
from the service that you are rating as well as the key reference services •. 

'TIME R'rr~MA.TES W:edianl CPT Code Rete:reuce Retcreac:e 
Senicel Servfct2 

3314X 33512 ~ 

I Median Pre-Time (day of proc:cdute) 1130 min ll20min lls3 min 

I Median Imra-Tune ll120 min 11158 min lll9S min 

I Median Post-Time (da~ of procedure) ll4s min 1130 min II4Smin 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES <Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (M~) 

I The number of possible diagnosis and/or the DWDbcr. otll4.17 113.40 113.50 
. mmagcmou options that must be considered . . ~---..J L..;..;...;.;___,_---..J L.:.::.=----1 

I Urgency of medic::al decision making 113.11 113.40 114.00 

Technical Sldll!Ph!!!cal Effort {Mesn} 

[ Technical skill required 113.39 113.60 1[3.50 

1 Physical effort required 113.28 113.40 113.00 

l'sycho1o£ial Stn:ss CMea!!l 

I The risk of significant c:ompliations. morbidity UJilJor monalliy 114.17 1[3.40 114.00 

I Ourc:ome depends on the skill and judgemem of physician [[3.78 113.60 113.00 

I Estimau:d risk of malpr3.Ctice suit with poor outCOme 113.11 112.60 113.50 



SURVEY DATA: 

Specialty(s): Society of Thoracic Surgeons/ American Association for Thoracic Surgery 

Sample Size: .2Q. Response Rate: (%):_,40% <20)__:_FinaJ M~ RVW: 23.00 

Type of Sample {Circle One): random, ~. convenience. Explanation of sample size: General thoracic 
surgeons specis1izmg in this type of procedure 

25th Percentile RVW: 20.00 75th Percentile RVW: .JQ..QQ Low: 9.50 High: 30.50 

Median Pre-Service Time: -~30~nun~·~- Median Intra-Service TJID.e: 120min 

25th Percentile Jntra-Svc Time: 100 min 75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 180 min Low: 40 mjn High: 2AO 

min 

Median Post-Service Tme: Total Time Level of Service by CPT Code 
<List # of Visits) 

Day of Procedure: 45 min 2 x 99291 

Critical caze: (see above) 

Other Hospital Visit: 115 min 6.5 X 99231 

Discharge Day Mgmt: 

Office: 4Smin 3 X 99212 



. INTENSI1Y/COMPI..EX1D:" MEASURES CPT Code Re!ennce Re!ereuce 
~eel Service 2 

3314X 33512 am!! 

TD!le Se!!ments ~l 

I Pre-Service inrensity/ccmplcxity 113.65 113.20 113.00 

I Imra-Servicc intensity/complexity 113.71 113.60 114.00 

I Post-service intensicy/comple:Uty 113.41· 113.00 113.00 

ADDITIONAL RATIONALE 

Descnbe the process by which your spes;ialtV society reached your fma.l recommendation. The consenSus 
committee believed that the 2.5"' percentile more accurately pomayed the amOurit of work in this new. procedure. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? ___ ..... 3::;.;;3;.;;;9 ... 99;:;..,_ _____ _ 

·How often do physicians in your mecialty perform this service? _Commonly Sometimes Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided narionall~ in a one-year period? > 1000 cases/year 

Do many physicians perfonn this service across the United States? _Yes ..!_No 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

VASCULAR ACCESS DEVICE PROCEDURES 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

CPT Code 36550 Dec/otting by thrombolytic agent of implanted reservoir vascular access device·or catheter was created to 
describe ongoing, intermittent and/or maintenance therapy to cancer patients through a reservoir vascular access device. 

Survey information regarding this code was presented at the May 1999 RUC meeting. Committee members noted inconsistencies 
with the survey instrument, data, and vignette. Committee members were not able to reach a consensus regarding an appropriate 
work relative value, and unanimously referred the issue back to the specialty society for reexamination. It is expected that 
specialty society will resurvey, and will present revised information to the RUC for consideration at a later date. 

Based on the recent activity, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding physician work at this time. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

As previously stated, the RUC is unable to make a final recommendation regarding practice expense at this time. 

CPT Code Track- CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) ing Recommendation 

Number 

•36550 Tl Declotting by thrombolytic agent of implanted reservoir vascular access XXX No Recommendation 
device or catheter 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

VISION SCREENING 

Work Relative Value Recommendations 

A new CPT code 99173 Screening test of visual acuity, quantitative, bilateral (The screening test used must employ graduated 
visual acuity stimuli that allow a quantitative estimate of visual acuity (e.g. Snellen Chart). Other identifiable services unrelated 
to this screening test provided at the same time may be reported separately (eg, preventive medicine services). When acuity is 
measured as part of a general ophthalmological service or of an ElM service of the eye, it is a diagnostic examination and not a 
screening test) was established to document a vision test which previously had been included as part of an evaluation and 
management service. The RUC concluded that assigning work RVUs to this code would represent an unbundling of evaluation 
and management services and the code should be used for reporting purposes only. The RUC agreed that this important service 
should be distinct so it can be used as a quality measure for reporting purposes, but the RUC concluded there is no separate 
physician work involved in this code. The RUC is therefore not submitting a work recommendation for this code. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC examined the practice expense involved in providing this service and agreed that there are clinical labor, supplies and 
procedure specific equipment expenses. The RUC recommends that the attached list of direct inputs accurately describes the 
clinical staff time involved in providing the service as well as the supplies and equipment utilized in this service. 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 



CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Period Recommendation 

•99173 01 Screening test ofvisua1 acuity, quantitative, XXX No Recommendation 
bilateral 

(The screening test used must emgloy graduated 
visual acuity stimuli that allow a guantitative 
estimate of visual acuity (e.g. Snellen Chart). Other 
identifiable services unrelated to this screening test 
grovided at the same time may be regorted 
segarately (eg, greventive medicine services). 
When acuity is measured as gart of a general 
oghthalmological service or of an E/M service of 
the eye, it is a diagnostic examination and not a 
screening test.) 

CPT jive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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AMAISPECIAL1Y SOCIE1Y RVS UPDATE PROCESS SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 
Direct Practice Expense Inputs (April 1999) 

CPT Code: 9917X (01) Global Period: XXX 

CPT Descriptor: Screening test of visual acuity, quantitative, bilateral 
[The screening test used must employ graduated visual acuity stimuli that allow a quantitative estimate of 
visual acuity (eg, Snellen chart). Other identifiable services unrelated to this screening test provided at 
the same time may be reported separately (eg, preventive medicine services). When acuity is measured 
as part of a general ophthalmological service or of an ElM service of the eye, it iS a diagnostic 
examination and not a screening test] 

Reference Code 1: 92002 

Reference Code 2: 92081 

Specialty(s ): American Academy of Pediatrics 

CUNICAL LABOR (IN MINUTES) 

CUnlcal Staff Staff Code 
,_.. TOTAL IN ~ Pre OUT Intra OUT Post OUT 
.Qike Otflca Ofa&e Office Office Office 

RNILPNJMA 10130 - 12 - nla nla n/a 

MEDICAL SUPPUES 

HCFA Quantity used QUANTITY used 

Supply Supply Description Unit IN-OFFICE OUT .OF-OFFICE 
for procedure AND . for pre- & post..op 

Code pre- & post-op visit. visits ONLY 

11515 occluder item 1 n/a 

· PROCEDURE SPECIFJC MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

HCFA Quantity used QUANTITY used 

Equip Proc:ac:lunMipedfic Description IN-OFFICE OUT ..OF..QFFICE 

Code for procedure AND for pre- & post.op 
pre- & post.op visits visits ONLY 

NEW Tltmus vision screen machine - 1 - n/a --

r' 



AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

May 1999 

WEEKLY RADIATION TREATMENT MANAGEMENT 

Work Relative Value Recommendations ' 

A new code was developed, CPT 77427, to report Radiation treatment management, jive treatments. Radiation oncology has 
been practiced for over seventy years and is primarily used in the treatment of benign and malignant lesions. 

The new treatment management code was created to describe in a single definition scenario, a significant variety of cancer and 
patient problems. Four treatment management codes, CPT 77419, Weekly radiation therapy management; conformal (work RVU 
= 3.60); CPT 77420, Weekly radiation therapy management; simple (work RVU = 1.61); CPT 77425, Weekly radiation therapy 
management; intermediate (work RVU = 2.44); and CPT 77430 Weekly radiation therapy management,· complex (work RVU = 
3.60) were collapsed into a single code. 

The modifications to the treatment codes were implemented for several reasons. The current CPT descriptions for treatment 
management no longer reflect the practice of radiation oncology. The origin of the current descriptors originated in the 1970s. At 
that time, the terin "treatment management" was used to describe both the supervision of technical factors of treatment and the 
clinical/medical care of the patient. It generally was believed that the complexity of the technical factors of treatment (eg number 
and type oftreatment devices, type ofbeams(s) used) were directly related to the seriousness ofthe medical condition of the 
patient and the clinical work of the radiation oncologist. Since the time the descriptors were originally created, there have been 
significant changes in the practice of radiation oncology. 

Again, when the codes were created over 20 years ago, technical factors were used as the proxy for physician work. However, this 
analogy is less appropriate today. Furthermore, during the Five-Year Review of the RBRVS, the AMA's RVS Update Committee 
(RUC) noted that the codes' descriptors did not represent the physician work involved in the treatment management. The intent of 

CPTjive-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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the recent code changes was to make treatment management codes dependent on clinical factors and physician work, rather than 
technical factors. Weekly management currently consists of four factors: 1) Review of port films; 2) Review of dosimetry and 
chart prescription; 3) Review of patient treatment set-up; and, 4) Examination of patient for medical evaluation and management. 

In its evaluation of a proposed work relative value unit, the RUC observed the values for CPT codes currently used in reporting as 
well as survey data provided by physicians who performed these services. It was the consensus of the RUC that a work value of 
3.31 appropriately valued the physici~ work involved in performing these procedures. 

The RUC recommends a work relative· value unit of3.31 for CPT code 77427. 

Practice Expense Recommendations 

The RUC also supports the specialty society's recommendation that the CPEP 6 direct inputs for CPT code 77430 should be 
assigned to the new CPT code 77427. 

CPT Code Tracking CPT Descriptor Global Period WorkRVU 
(•New) Number Recommendation 

77419 Weekly raeliatien therapy management; eanfermal XXX Deleted Code 

(l'his eeele may be reperted enee per e•..ery fi•;e sessiens at= treatment 
management. This eade eKelude the use e07420, 77425, 77430 and 
"7"7/l'l 1 \ 

77420 77420 simple XXX Deleted Code 

77425 77425 intermediate XXX Deleted Code 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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77430 7743() complex XXX Deleted Code 

(774 I 9, 77420, 77425 and 77430 have been deleted. To regort 
radiation management, see 77427.) 

•77427 CI Radiation treatment management, five treatments XXX 3.31 

CPT five-digit codes, two-digit modifiers, and descriptions only are copyright by the American Medical Association. 
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Physician Work Data 



® 

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THERAPEUTIC RADIOLOGY AND ONCOLOGY 
1891 Preston White Drive, Reston, Virginia 20191-4397 (800) 962-7876 (703) 29~760 

Fax (703) 476-8167 

January 13, 1999 

James G. Hoehn, M.D. 
Chairman of RVS Update Committee 
American Medical Association 
Relative Value Systems 
515 North State St. 
Clricago,IL 60610 

Dear Dr. Hoehn: 

' 
·Enclosed please find. the completed Summary of Recommendation forms for Work Relative 
Values and Practice Expense data for the new code for radiation treatment management; five 
fractions (CPT code 7742X). 

The new treatment management code is a hybrid code meant to describe in a single definition 
scenario, a significant variety of cancer sites and patient problems. For this reason, ASTRO chose 
to survey for the new treatment management code using thiee different treatment vignettes. 
Each vignette describes the typical patient representing the four treatment management codes 
which are collapsed into a single code. The three different treatment scenarios are: 

Vignette 1 -Small Cell Lung Cancer with Brain Metastases 
Vignette 2 -Adenocarcinoma of the Rectum 
Vignette 3 -Squamous Cell Carcinoma of the Esophagus 

I would like to comment that the survey instrument to determine the work relative values does 
not lend itself to the accurate recording of the continuum of services provided to and for patients 
who receive radiation treatment management over a full week of service. Attached to the 
Summary of Recommendation forms is a reference to other services included in radiation 
treatment management that are not represented in the sur'Vey data (see Attachment I). I would 
like to specifically point out that although the current and.future radiation treatment ··--· v 
management codes have a XXX global period, ~ey are treated as if they !lave a 90 day global r 
periog by .the Health Care Financing Administration under the Medic¥e Part-:B fee schedule. 
·This precludes radiation oncologists from billing for any follow-up visits within 90 days after the 
last day. of the radiation treatment course. This type of information was very difficult to collect 
with the current survey instrument, since it is representative of the follow-up of a five or six week 
course but is very much a part of the service that radiation oncologists provide for their patients. 
The survey form also does not allow for the representation of the variance in the time, intensity, 
and level of risk involved with the patients at"different periods within a course of treatment 
depending on their reaction to the radiation treatments. 

ASTRO is also sending in completed forms and data on the practice expense data that was 
collected for each vignette as well an average of the entire sample. ASTRO is concerned that this 
is the first time that these forms were used and that they were not pilot tested. ASTRO feels that 
the two month period it was given to review and customize the forms, collect data, analyze data, 
and present the results in writing is not nearly enough time for the type of information requested. 



You can see from the variance of the answers in the data and supplies lists that practice expense 
direct cost information is difficult to collect with a standardized form by mail or fax. Also, 
radiation oncology practices and their business managers were not given amp.Je time to evaluate 
the costs that might be included in the single treatment management code since the format of the 
questions was not consistent with the cost accounting procedures within radiation oncology 
practices. Moreover, the radiation treatment management code is a professional component only 
code, and much of the information requested does not apply. ASTRO will elect to defer the use 
of this data to another method of calculation and will notsupport ~e_~f ~-pra."cticeexEe~ 

-aa::ta: for the new single radiation treatment management code:- .ASTRd will be happy to follow:-·- · 
· up with more detailed comments and fu.put to help Research Subcommittee to redesign this 

portion of the survey if it is concluded that the use of a survey is the appropriate methodology 
for determining input of practice expense. 

If you have further questions, you would like to discuss prior to the February RUC meeting, 
please give me a call. 

llJ£Jii,.__ f)() 
Paul E. Wallner, D.O. 
ASTRO Representative to the RUC 

Cc: Jill Zanutto 
Sherry Smith 
Frank Malouff 



CPT Code: 7742X 

CPT Descriptor: 

AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Tracking Number: C-1 Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 3.75 

Radiation treatment management, five treatments 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Three different vignettes of similar complexity were used. See attached supplemental forms for each vignette 
description and data. 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

Treatment management describes the provision of numerous procedures and evaluation and management 
activities required for acceptable radiation oncology during the treatment course and follow-up period." 

These professional services can be grouped into the following major activities: (1) Review of portal films, (2) 
Review of dosimetry and chart prescription, (3) Examination of patient setup for treatment, ( 4) 
Examination of patient for medical evaluation and case management. (5) 90-day follow-up after treatment 
is completed. 

Since radiation oncology patients typically have malignant diseases and are treated over an extended period of 
time (often lasting months), patient care requires the radiation oncologist to manage their patients' cases with the 
patients' primary/referring or consulting physician(s), other health professionals (e.g., physicists, nurses, 
dietitians), and support services (e.g., psychological, social, home care, hospice). The radiation oncologist also 
plays a role in counseling the patients and the patients' family. Many radiation oncology patients suffer from 
terminal illnesses, with treatments intended for palliation only. In these cases, the psychological stress heightens 
the work for the radiation oncologist. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 1) Port film review 
2) Patient setup inspection 
3) Dosimetry review 
4) Review patient status with radiation oncology nurse 

and/or radiation oncology therapist 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 1) Interval history 
2) Physical examination 
3) Laboratory report 
4) Imaging study review 
5) Management decision making 

[including radiation aspects (e.g. modify dose) and 
general medical (drugs, blood sugars, nutrition, etc.) aspects] 

6) Ordering further imaging or laboratory studies 
7) Coordination of care with other members of the treatment team 

(therapists, physicists, dosimetrists, etc.) 

Description of Post-Service Work: 1) Follow up exam (see below) 
2) Order further studies 
3) Consultation with family 
4) Coordination of care with other providers (MDs, home health, etc.) 



SURVEY DATA: 

CPT Code: 7742X 
Tot-

. 5) Consultation and/or report to referring physician and -other 
health care providers 

Presenter(s): Paul E. Wallner, DO, FACR, ASTRO Advisor to the RUC 
Michael L. Steinberg, MD, ACRO Advisor to the RUC 
Theodore J. Brickner, Jr., MD, ACR Representative 

Specialty(s): Radiation Oncology 

Sample Size: .;;;_300;;;....;;;;._ __ Response Rate: (% ): 30 (30%) Final Median RVW: 3.75 ~...:;;._ __ 
Type of Sample (Circle One): fuDdoillJ panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: anticipating 
anticipating approximately 30% response, 100 surveys of each vignette were sent 

25th Percentile RVW: 3.23 75th Percentile RVW: 5.12 Low: ..::.1;;;::;.3 __ High: ..:::.::12=.9;___ 

Median Pre-Service Time: 20 
~---

Median Intra-Service Time: 40 ___;...:;;._ __ _ 
25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 25 

***Median Post-Service Time: 

Day of Procedure: 

Hospital Visit: 

Critical Care: 

Disch. Day mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 60 Low:~ High: 300 

Total Tune 

20 

25 

23 

20 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
CList # of Visits) 

99231 

99238 

99213 

_______ A_v_em __ ge_# __ of_~_·_si_ts_=_3_.6_9 _______________________________________________ / ~ 

***Following completion of treatment patients are seen for follow-up evaluations on their response to 
treatment on two or three occasions in the first 90 days. For those who may have more severe side effects 
from radiation, the visits may be more often. Radiation Oncologists are precluded by HCFA payment policy 
from charging any of the 52 codes included in the attached list which includes all E and M codes. This total 
time and number of visits need to be divided by total weeks of treatment (5 or 6) to represent post-procedure 
time for a week (5 fractions) of radiation treatment management. 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

Reference: 1 
CPT Code 
99244 

CPT Descriptor 
Office consultation for a new or established patient, 
which requires these three key components: a 
comprehensive history; a comprehensive 
examination; and medical decision making of 

RVW 
2.58 



/ 

Reference: 2 77290 

-Tot 
moderate complexity. Counseling and/or 
coordination of care with other providers or agencies 
are provided consistent with the nature of the 
problem(s) and the patients and/or family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of moderate to 
high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minu~ 
face-to-face with the patient and/or family. 

Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; 
complex 

CPT Code: 7742X 

1.56 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service2 

99244 77290 
I Median Pre-Tune 112o 1124.5 1126.67 

I Median Intra-Trme 11 40 1156.2 1145.00 

I Median Post-Tune 112o II II 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and .Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of 13.93 114.08 112.92 management options that must be considered .__ ___ _, .._ ___ ___, .__ ___ _, 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, 14.23 114.36 113.92 
and/or other infunnation that must be reviewed and analyzed .__ ___ _, .._ ___ ___, ,__ ___ _, 

._I U-'rg"'-e_ncy~of_medi_._cai_deci_.SI_·o_n_ma_lkil_·n ..... g _______ __,l .._13_.78 __ ___.11..._3_.68 __ ___.1.._13_.1_5 __ _, 

Technical SkillJPhvsical Effort (Mean) 

l ..... 't_echni_·cal~skill..;.... ;;...;required~·~---------___..11 ,__ 4_.28 __ __,1 ..... 13_52 __ ___.1 ..._13_.85 __ -' 

.._I P-=hYSl-...·_cai_effi_ort_req__._uired_· __________ ___,1.._13_.0_1 __ _.II ..... 2...;...8 __ --'1 ._13_.00 __ ___. 

Psvcholgg!cal Stress {Mean} 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 114.33 113.76 113.54 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician 114.23 113.92 113.77 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 113.45 113.24 113.00 



INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES 

Time Semtents (Mean) 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity 

I Post-Service intenSity/complexity 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Tot-

CPT Code Reference 
7742X Service 1 

113.85 113.46 

114.28 114.08 

113.58 113.04 

CPTCode: 7742X 

Reference 
Service 2 

113.45 

114.18 

112.80 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your fmal recommendation. 

The final recommendation is the median of the full sample of respondents from all three vignettes. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 77419 (Weekly radiation therapy managem_ent; conformal) 
77420 (Weekly radiation therapy management; simple) 
77425 (Weekly radiation therapy management; intermediate) 
77430 (Weekly radiation therapy management; complex) 

How often do physicians in your s.pecialty perform this service? ~Commonly. _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally ~ a one-year period? *2.524.271 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? x Yes No 

'*Source: 1996 Part-B Medicare Annual Data 



CPT Code: 7742X 

CPT Descriptor: 

AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Tracking Number: C-1 Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 3.75 

Radiation treatment management. five treatments 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

Vignette- Small Cell Lung Cancer with Brain Metastases 

63 year-old widower with small cell carcinoma, of "limited" stage at diagnosis with 6cm L UL mass, 3cm left 
paratracheal and subcarinal adenopathy, admitted 2 weeks after 41h course of Carboplatinffaxol chemotherapy with 
fever, cough, dyspnea, and major motor seizure. Exam shows obtundation, absent breath sounds left chest. mild 
right hemiparesis, mild aphasiaKPS was 30%. 
Workup includes brain CT (3 enhancing 1 to 3 em lesions with edema, in both cerebral hemispheres), chest CT (left 
lung atelectasis, mediastinal adenopathy), CBC (Hct 27, Hgb 8.8, WBC 1700, platelets 79,000), and normal serum 
chemistries. Neupogen, Decadron, anticonvulsants, and IV fluids are given. 

1 

External beam whole brain radiotherapy by bilateral opposed ports with custom blocking of orbits and skull base 
was begun to a prescribed dose of 3000cGy in 10 treatments with 6mv photons. One additional seizure occured in 
the linear accelerator room on the second day of radiotherapy. Fever persisted despite broad spectrum antibiotics. 
One week after admission, WBC was 6300 and chest radiotherapy commenced, using focused blocks with anterior
posterior opposed ports covering mediastinum, left hilum, and original LUL tumor volume, planning 3500 cGy 
midplane dose in 14 treatments with 15mv photons. 
Outpatient radiotherapy continued after his 9 day admission. Bilateral lower extremity weakness developed, and 
after normal spine MRI, steroid myopathy was diagnosed. Steroid taper was begun, walker was ordered. Dysphagia 
due to radiation esophagitis was problematic in the last week of radiotherapy, requiring nutritional counselling, 
home health coordination, and initiation of Diflucan.He lost an additional 7 pounds. Zoloft was prescribed for 
depression. 
After treatment. he was seen at two week intervals x2. Diflucan was stopped, alimentation improved, steroid taper 
continued, blood sugars remained satisfactory and respiratory status improved. Chest X-ray 1 month after 
radiotherapy showed good partial re-aeration of left lung. Steroids were stopped. On his 31'11 return two months after 
radiotherapy, brain CT-showed total regression of the two smaller metastases; the 3cm metastasis now measured 
1cm. KPS was 80%. · 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 1) Port film review 
2) Patient setup inspection 
3) Dosimetry review 
4) Review patient status with radiation oncology nurse 

and/or radiation oncology therapist 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 1) Interval history 
2) Physical examination 
3) Laboratory report 
4) Imaging study review 
5) Management decision making 

[including radiation aspects (e.g. modify dose) and 
general medical (drugs, blood sugars, nutrition, etc.) aspects] 

6) Ordering further imaging or laboratory studies 
7) Coordination of care with other members of the treatment team 

(therapists, physicists, dosimetrists, etc.) 



CPT Code: 7742X 
VI-

Description of Post-Service Work: 1) Follow up exam (see below) 

SURVEY DATA: 

2) Order further studies 
3) Consultation with family 
4) Coordination of care with other providers (MDs, home health, etc.) 
5) Consultation and/or report to referring physician and other 

health care providers 

Presenter(s): Paul E. Wallner, DO, FACR. ASTRO Advisor to the RUC 
Michael L. Steinberg, MD, A..CRO Advisor to the RUC 
Theodore J. Brickner, Jr., MD, ACR Representative 

Specialty(s): Radiation Oncology 

Sample Size: ..;:.100.:..;;.... __ Response Rate: (%): 29 (29%) Final Median RVW: =.;3.:.:..:73:::__ __ 

Type of Sample (Circle One):k3lldoiilJ panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: anticipating 
approximately 30% response, I 00 surveys of each vignette were sent 

25th Percentile RVW: 3.2 75m Percentile RVW: 5.16 Low: 1.3 ..::..:.;;. __ High: 6.85 

Median Pre-Service Time: 20 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 35 

***Median Post-Service Time: 

Day of Procedure: 

Hospital Visit: 

Critical Care: 

Disch. Day mgmt: 

Office Visits: 

Average# of visits= 3.18 

---

Median Intra-Service Time: 45 
~----

75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 82.5 Low:ll..._ High: 300 

Total Time 

17.5. 

25 

12.5 

21.5 ' 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
<List# of Visits) 

99231 

99238 

99213 

***Following completion of treatment patients are seen for follow-up evaluations on their response to 
treatment on two or three occasions in the frrst 90 days. For those who may have more severe side effects 
from radiation, the visits may be more often. Radiation Oncologists are precluded by HCFA payment policy 
from charging any of the 52 codes included in the attached list which includes all E and M codes. This total 
time and number of visits need to be divided by total weeks of treatment (5 or 6) to represent post-procedure 
time for a week (5 fractions) of radiation treatment management. 



KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

Reference 1 

Reference2 

CPT Code 
99244 

77290 

-VI 

CPT Descriptor 
Office consultation for a new or established patient, 
which requires these three key components: a 
comprehensive history; a comprehensive 
examination; and medical decision making of 
moderate complexity. Counseling and/or 
coordination of care with other providers or agencies 
are provided consistent with the nature of the 
problem(s) and the patients and/or family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of moderate to 
high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minutes 
face-to-face with the patient and/or family. 

Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; 
complex 

CPT Code: 7742X. 

RVW 
2.58 

1.56 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median} CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service 2 

I Median Pre-T"liiie 1120 1120 1135 

I Median Intra-Time 1145 1160 1145 

I Median Post-Time 11215 1120 1120 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES <Mean} 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of 14.10 I ~...14_.00;...._ __ ---'114.00 
management options that must be considered L-----....1 L......;...;. __ -....~ 

The amount and/!lr complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, ._14_.3_2 __ __.114.5 114.25 
and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed .__ ___ __. .__ ___ _, 

'-1 U....:rg:::...en_cy..=......;..of_m_edi_._cal_d_eciSl_·_·o_n_makin_·_.g.__ ______ ____.l '-13_.97 __ ___.1 '-13_5 ___ _.1 ..... 13_5 __ ___. 

Technical SkiD/Physical Effort (Mean) 

a...;IT;.;..ec;.;.;;hru:::.·cal:..::..:.s:.:::kil::..;lreq=w::..;·red:.;;:_ _________ ___.l '-14_.1_0 __ ....~11~....3_.38 __ ____.1 ..... 13_.7_5 __ __, 



CPT Code: 7742X 
VI-

I Physical effort required 112.90 112.5 113.5 

PsvchoiQg!cal Stress {Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 114.31 113.75 113.75 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician 113.97 113.63 113.75 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 113.03 112.88 113.50 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPI'Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service2 

Time Se!rments (Mean) 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity 113.84 113.88 113.00 

!Intra-Service intensity/complexity 114.19 114.14 114.00 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity 113.76 113.71 113.33 

ADDffiONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 

The final recommendati~~ i~ the median of the full sample of respondents from all three vignettes. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 77419 (Weekly radiation therapy management; conformal) 
77420 (Weekly radiation therapy management; simple) 
77425 (Weekly radiation therapy management; intermediate) 
77430 (Weekly radiation therapy management; complex) 

How often do physicians in your s.pecial!Y perform this service? ..!__Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? *2,524,271 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? _!.Yes No 

*Source: 1996 Part-B Medicare Annual Data 



CPT Code: 7742X 

CPT Descriptor: 

AMA/SPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 

Tracking Number: C-1 Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 3.75 

Radiation treatment management, five treatments 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

61 year female found to have a 4 em near-circumferential moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma of rectum (8 to 
12 em above anal verge) on evaluation of 3 months rectal bleeding, 4 weeks of dyspareunia, and 2 weeks of dull 
lower pelvic pain. Workup findings included anemia (Hct 33, Hgh 10.9), CEA 7.3, no evidence of adenopathy or 
distant metastasis on crs of pelvis and abdomen and chest x-ray. KPS was 80%. She did well after low anterior 
resection, with pathologic findings of tumor into perirectal fat, 3 of 8 nodes involved (T~1, Mo Stage III). 
Recommendations for adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy were accepted. 

Four weeks later after mediport placement and simulation, treatment began with continuous 24 hr infusion (for 4 
weeks) 5 FU, and concurrent 3 field pelvic radiotherapy to an intended total dose of 4500 cGy in 25 daily treatments 
over 5 weeks, with a planned boost thereafter to the posterior pelvis of 540 cGy in 3 daily treatments, all with 10 mv 
photons. 

Treatment in the prone position ("Belly board" technique) was in the first week awkward and uncomfortable for her, 
due to the infusion pump, incisional pain, and hip osteoarthritis. Analgesic drugs and dosing were modified. 

Mild nausea in 2rd week was controlled with a phenothiazine antiemetic pm. Nutrition was appropriate. 

Nausea increased during the 3"' week, and intermittent semi-watery diarrhea developed. Mild neutropenia appeared. 
Weight dropped 2 pounds. Post-op oral iron therapy was stopped. Strict adherence to a low residue diet, frequent 
smaller feedings, and nutritional supplements were advised. Lomotil was prescribed in the 4111 week. She was 
symptomatically stable. Mild neutropenia persisted. Radio-dermatitis in gluteal cleft was topically managed. 

In week 5, watery diarrhea, urinary frequency, dysuria, and mild stomatitis developed. WBC was 2500, platelets 
100,000. Stool for C. difficile was negative, urinalysis/culture confirmed UTI, antibiotic was prescribed, inflamed 
hemorrhoids were topically treated. Treatment was not given Thursday - Friday to give irradiated bowel a 4-day 
rest from therapy. Chemotherapy infusion was completed. 

Patients GI status was improved in 5111 week; stools semi-formed, lx to 3x/day with some tenesmus. Moist 
desquamation in gluteal cleft was treated with Bactroban. WBC was 2800. Stomatitis and cystitis resolved. 

Posterior pelvic boost completed her treatment in week 6. GI function was unchanged from week 5. At end of 
radiotherapy, net weight loss was 5 pounds, KPS was 80%. 

She was seen two and four weeks post radiotherapy, with progressive recovery. 

Chemotherapy resumed 4 weeks after radiotherapy. When seen again two months after radiotherapy, skin was 
healed, GI symptoms were mild and controlled by minor diet adjustments. Sexual counseling was given. Return 
visit in six months was scheduled. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 1) Port film review 
2) .Patient setup inspection 
3) Dosimetry review 
4) Review patient status with radiation oncology nurse 

and/or radiation oncology therapist 
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Description of Intra-Service Work: 1) Interval history 
2) Physical examination 
3) Laboratory report 
4) Imaging study review 
5) Management decision making 

[including radiation aspects (e.g. modify dose) and 
general medical (drugs, blood sugars, nutrition, etc.) aspects] 

6) Ordering further imaging or laboratory studies 
7) Coordination of care with other members of the treatment team 

(therapists, physicists, dosimetrists, etc.) 

Description of Post-Service Work: 1) Follow up exam (see below) 

SURVEY DATA: 

2) Order further studies 
3) Consultation with family 
4) Coordination of care with other providers (MDs, home health, etc.) 
5) Consultation and/or report to referring physician and other 

health care providers 

Presenter(s): Paul E. Wallner, DO, FACR. ASTRO Advisor to the RUC 
Michael L. Steinberg, MD, ACRO Advisor to the RUC 
Theodore J. Brickner, Jr., MD, ACR Representative 

Specialty(s): Radiation Oncology 

Sample Size: ..;;;.100.;;...;;..._ __ Response Rate: (%): 27 (27%) Final Median RVW: =3.;.;...70.;....._. __ 

Type of Sample (Circle One): II'3IldoillJ panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: anticipating 
approximately 30% response, 100 surveys of each vignette were sent 

'- 25th Percentile RVW: 3.2 75th Percentile RVW: 3.93 Low: 2.00 ..;;;.;;..;;.....:;...__ High: 12.00 

Median Pre-Service Time: . _20 __ _ 

25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 22 

***Median Post-Service Time: 

Day of Procedure: 

Hospital Visit: 

Critical Care: 

Disch. Day mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

Average # of visits = 3.0 

Median Intra-Service Time: 30 -----
75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 42.5 Low:.!Q__ High:~ 

Total Time 

15 

60 

15 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
O...ist # of Visits) 

99213 

***Following completion of treatment patients are seen for follow-up evaluations on their response to 
treatment on two or three occasions in the first 90 days. For those who may have more severe side effects 
from radiation, the visits may be more often. Radiation Oncologists are precluded by HCF A payment policy 
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from charging any of the 52 codes included in the attached list which includes all E and M codes. This total 
time and number of visits need to be divided by total weeks of treatment (5 or 6) to represent post-procedure 
time for a week (5 fractions) of radiation treatment management. 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

Reference: 1 

Reference: 2 

CPT Code 
77290 

99244 

CPT Descriptor 
Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; 
complex 

Office consultation for a new or established patient, 
which requires these three key components: a 
comprehensive history; a comprehensive 
examination; and medical decision making of 
moderate complexity. Counseling and/or 
coordination of care with other providers or agencies 
are provided consistent with the nature of the 
problem(s) and the patients and/or family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of moderate to 
high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minutes 
face-to-face with the patient and/or family. 

RVW 
1.56 

2.58 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. 

TIME ESTIMATES (Median) CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service2 

I Median Pre-Time 1120 1112.5 1120 

I Median Intra-Time 1130 1130 11 60 

I Median Post-Time I lis 11 25 1115 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number of ~,..;13_.6..;.3 __ ---JI ._12...;..3_3 __ ....-~I L-13_.8 ___ ....~ 
management options that must be considered 

The amount and/or complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, .... 13_.8_9 __ _..1 L-13_.8_3 __ __,I L..I4:..:..:.00;..:__ __ ...J 

and/or other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

~..:I U::..:rge2:::::ncy:::....::of:...:m=edi:.::.:.::cal=-d=ea;.::·;;;;.sio::.:;n:..;;makin~·;;;.:g'"----------..J1.__13_.44 __ ___.I L-13_.1_7 __ _.1 L-13_.4 __ __. 

Technical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

I L.. ~;...;.ec.:..:.:hni="cal.:;;:::...;ski::.:;";:.:..ll req~u;:.:..ired __________ ___.l._l4_.2_6 __ _.I ._14_.17 __ ___.1 ~...:;13..;.;..8..:..0 __ --.~ 
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I Physical effort required 112.93 113.17 112.6 

Psvcllolgg!cal Stress {Mean} 

I The risk of significant complications. morbidity and/or mortality 114.19 113.67 113.80 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician 114.33 114.17 114.20 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 113.74 113.17 113.20 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service2 

Time Se2Dlellts lMean} 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity 113.59 113.67 112.80 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity 114.30 114.17 114.40 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity 113.41 112.80 112.60 

ADDffiONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your fmal recommendation. 

The final recommendation is the median of the full sample of respondents from all three vignettes. 

FREQUENCY INFO~TION 

How was this service previously reported? 77419 (Weekly radiation therapy management; conformal) 
77420 (Weekly radiation therapy management; simple) 
77425 (Weekly radiation therapy management; intermediate) 
77430 (Weekly radiation therapy management; complex) 

How often do physicians in your s.pecialty perform this service? ..!.._Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? *2.524.271 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? ~Yes No 

*Source: 1996 Part-B Medicare Allnual Data 



AMAISPECIALTY SOCIETY RVS UPDATE PROCESS 
SUMMARYOFRECOMMffiNDATION 

CPT Code: 7742X Tracking Number: C-1 Global Period: XXX Recommended RVW: 3.75 

CPT Descriptor: Radiation treatment management, five treatments 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE: 

Vignette Used in Survey: 

58 year old male with a social history of 2 packs of cigarettes per day smoking x 20+ years, and 6 beers per day x 20 
years. Some.clinical/radiographic evidence of chronic obstructive puinlonary disease. Normal body weight of 190 
pounds and at the time of initial medical evaluation, his weight was 176 pounds. Presents with a 6-8 week history of 
dysphagia, progressively increasing, now including all solids. Some limited difficulty with thick liquids. Barium 
esophageal study and endoscopy confirm the presence of a 12 em upper/mid third lesion with significant narrowing, 
but not complete obstruction. No evidence of fistula formation. cr of abdomen and chest negative, except for 
thickening of the esophageal wall in the area of the lesion, and several 1.5 em lymph nodes in the tracheobronchial 
region. The patient was staged clinically as T3-N1-MO. Endoscopic biopsy was positive for invasive squamous cell 
carcinoma. 
In anticipation of combined chemoradiation, a PEG rube was placed, and the patient received 2 complete cycles of 
cisplatinum and 5 fluorouracil. He tolerated chemotherapy fairly well, with some neutropenia, and slight 
improvement in his dysphagia. 
Radiation was begun using anterior-posterior parallel opposed fields including the supraclavicular nodes, with 
cerrobend alloy shaping. Treatment was carried out at 180/day, 5 days per week, to 3060 cGy. At that level, using 
cr simulation, the patient was switched to a three field technique consisting of a single anterior, and two posterior 
oblique fields with cerrobend shaping to protect the spinal cord. The supraclavicular nodes were continued with 
electron fields anteriorly. Total dose to the primary lesion was 6660 cGy, and to the supraclavicular nodes, 4500 
cGy. 
During therapy, the patient ceased oral intake, requiring significant oversight of his nutritional status. A monilial 
infection during the third week of therapy required antifungal management, and significant cutaneous reaction in the 
supraclavicular fields required topical steroids. Pain management required systemic narcotic analgesics. The patient 
lost an additional 12 pounds during therapy. He remained neutropenic during radiation, and required twice weekly 
CBCs during the final three weeks of radiation. . 
Following radiation,- the patient was seen weekly for one month to manage his nutritional and pain status, and to 
monitor his blood counts. Toward the end of that period, his narcotic analgesics were slowly tapered, and he 
resumed some oral intake. During the second and third post-treatment months, he was seen twice, his analgesics 
were discontinued, his blood counts returned to normal levels, and he began to eat solids. His weight stabilized, then 
began to increase. During the third month post-treatment, new esophageal radiographs were obtained and reviewed, 
his PEG tube feedings were discontinued, and arrangements made for PEG tube removal. 

Description of Pre-Service Work: 1) Port film review 
2) Patient setup inspection 
3) Dosimetry review 
4) Review patient status with radiation oncology nurse 

and/or radiation oncology therapist 

Description of Intra-Service Work: 1) Interval history 
2) Physical examination 
3) Laboratory report 
4) Imaging study review 
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5) Management decision making 
[including radiation aspects (e.g. modify dose) and 
general medical (drugs, blood sugars, nutrition, etc.) aspects] 

6) Ordering further imaging or laboratory studies 
7) Coordination of care with other members of the treatment team 

(therapists, physicists, dosimetrists, etc.) 

Description of Post-Service Work: 1) Follow up exam (see below) 

SURVEY DATA: 

2) Order further studies 
3) Consultation with family 
4) Coordination of care with other providers (MDs, home health, etc.) 
5) Consultation and/or report to referring physician and other 

health care providers 

Presenter(s): Paul E. Wallner, DO, FACR, ASTRO Advisor to the RUC 
Michael L. Steinberg, MD, ACRO Advisor to the RUC 
Theodore J. Brickner, Jr., MD, ACR Representative 

Specialty(s): Radiation Oncology 

Sample Size: 100 ---- Response Rate: (% ): 34 (34%) Final Median RVW:3.80 .;:.;.;;...:;._ __ 

Type of Sample (Circle One):pndoiDJ panel, convenience. Explanation of sample size: anticipating 
__ . _ approximately 30% response, 100 surveys of each vignette were sent 

25th Percentile RVW: 3.52 75th Percentile RVW: 6.06 Low: .;;;.1.;....4 __ High: ..;_12_.9 __ 

Median Pre-Service Time: 30 ..;;;..,;;_ __ _ 
25th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 20 

***Median Post-Service Time: 

Day of Procedure: 

Hospital Visit: 

Critical Care: 

Disch. Day mgmt.: 

Office Visits: 

Average # of visits = 4.64 

Median Intra-Service Time: 45 ....;.;;_ ___ _ 
75th Percentile Intra-Svc Time: 60 Low:_g__ High:~ 

Total Time 

25.5 

33.75 

31 

20 

Level of Service by CPT Code 
(List # of Visits) 

99231 

99238 

99213 
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***Following completion -or treatment patients are seen for follow-up evaluatiollS on their response to 
treatment on two or three occasions in the first 90 days. For those who may have more severe side effects 
from radiation, the visits may be more often. Radiation Oncologists are precluded by HCFA payment policy 
from charging any of the 52 codes included in the attached list which includes all E and M codes. This total 
time and number of visits need to be divided by total weeks of treatment (5 or 6) to represent post-procedure 
time for a week (5 fractions) of radiation treatment management. 

KEY REFERENCE SERVICE: 

Reference: 1 

Reference: 2 

CPT Code 
99244 

77761 

CPT Descriptor 
Office consultation for a new or established patient, 
which requires these three key components: a 
comprehensive history; a comprehensive 
examination; and medical decision making of 
moderate complexity. Counseling ancllor 
coordination of care with other providers or agencies 
are provided consistent with the nature of the 
problem(s) and the patients ancllor family's needs. 
Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of moderate to 
high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minutes 
face-to-face with the patient ancllor family. 

Intracavitary radioelement application; simple 

RVW 
2.58 

3.81 

RELATIONSHIP OF CODE BEING REVIEWED TO KEY REFERENCE SERVICE(S): 
Compare the pre-, intra-, and post-service time (by the median) and the intensity factors (by the mean) of the service 
you are rating to the key reference services listed above. Make certain that you are including the data from the 
service that you are rating as well as the key reference services. · -

TIME ESTIMATES (Median) CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service 2 

I Median Pre-Time 1130 1120 1115 

I Median Intra-Time 1145 II 5o II 5o 

I Median Post-Tune llzo 1120 1115 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES (Mean) 

Mental Effort and Judgement (Mean) 

The number of possible diagnosis and/or the number ofl ._ 4_.0_3 __ _.II.._4_.25 ___ _.IIL..;;3_.40 ___ ....~ 
management options that must be considered 

The amount ancllor complexity of medical records, diagnostic tests, .... 14_.4_2 __ __.1 ._14_.4_2 __ ___.11 ._ 4_.2_0 __ ___. 
ancllor other information that must be reviewed and analyzed 

I L.. U;.;.:rg:..;.e...;ncy~of..;;.medi;,;.;.,;... . ...;cal_deci_.SI_·o_n_makin_· ....:::g~---------'1 L.;;.l3...;..8...;8 __ -JII ,_ 3_.9_2 __ ___.1 ._13_.00 __ ___, 

Teclmical Skill/Physical Effort (Mean) 

L.:l T..;:.;ec;::hni;.::;.cal:.;;;:...::ski;.::;.ll::....:req=uired=-----------'1.._14_.4_5 __ _.l.._l3_.5o __ __.ll .... 3_.8_0 __ _. 
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I Physical effort required 113.18 113.08 113.60 

PsvcholoJ:jcal Stress {Mean) 

I The risk of significant complications, morbidity and/or mortality 114.47 113.75 113.60 

I Outcome depends on the skill and judgement of physician 114.38 114.00 114.00 

I Estimated risk of malpractice suit with poor outcome 113.59 113.50 113.40 

INTENSITY/COMPLEXITY MEASURES CPT Code Reference Reference 
7742X Service 1 Service2 

Time Se!!Dlents {Mean) 

I Pre-Service intensity/complexity 114.06 113.45 113.00 

I Intra-Service intensity/complexity 114.35 113.92 114.20 

I Post-Service intensity/complexity 113.59 112.82 113.00 

ADDmONAL RATIONALE 

Describe the process by which your specialty society reached your final recommendation. 

Th~ fmal recommendati9~ ~s the median of the full sample of respondents from all three vignettes. 

FREQUENCY INFORMATION 

How was this service previously reported? 77 419 (Weekly radiation therapy management; confonnal) 
77420 (Weekly radiation therapy management; simple) 
77425 (Weekly radiation therapy management; intermediate) 
77430 (Weekly radiation therapy management; complex) 

How often do physicians in your specialty perform this service? ~Commonly _Sometimes _Rarely 

Estimate the number of times this service might be provided nationally in a one-year period? *2,524,271 

Do many physicians perform this service across the United States? x Yes No 

*Source: 1996 Part-B Medicare Annual Data 
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